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WASHINGTON STATE TORT CLAIM FORM
General Liability Claim Form #SF 210
Pursuant to Chapter 4.92 RCW, this form is for filing a tort claim
against the stat.eof Washington. Some of the information requested
on this form is required by RCW 4.92.100 and is subject to public
disclosure pursuant to RCW 42.56.

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY IN INK

Mail or deliver
original claim to

Department of Enterprise Services
Office of Risk Management
1500 Jefferson Street SE, MS 41466
Olympia, Washington 98504-1466
Phone: (360) 407-9199
Fax: (360) 507-9251
Email: Claims@des.wa.gov

Business Hours: Monday- Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed on weekends and official state holidays.
1. Claimant's name:
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Datebirth(
m/dd/yyyy)

\\\Q,.o.
First

Middle

2.

Inmate DOC number (if applicable): --'-N""'.A'""'.'---------------------

3.

Current residential address:

4.

c/o John P. Sheridan 705 2nd Ave. Ste. 1200 Seattle, WA 98104
Mailing address (if different): _______________________

_

5.

Residential address at the time of the incident: _N_._A_.
_______________
(if different from current address)

_

6. Claimant's daytime telephone number: __ N_.A_.
_____
Home

c/o John P. Sheridan (206) 381-5949
Business or Cell

_

7. Claimant's e-mail address: c/o John P. Sheridan jack@sheridanlawfirm.com

8.

Date of the incident: _N_.A_.
__

_

Time:__

D

a.m.

D

p.m. (checkone)

(mm/dd/yyyy)

9.

If the incident occurred over a period of time, date of first and last occurrences:
from See Attached
(mm/dd/yyyy)

to

See Attached
(mm/dd/yyyy)

Time: _____

D

a.m.

D

p.m.

D

a.m.

D
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Time:______
(mm/dd/yyyy)
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State and county
City, if applicable
Place where occurred

11. If the incident occurred on a street or highway:
N.A.
Name of street or highway·

Milepost number

At the intersection with or
nearest intersecting street

12. State agency or department you believe is responsible for damage/injury:
See Attachment
13. Names and telephone numbers of all persons involved in or witness to this incident:
See Attachment

14. Names and telephone numbers of all state employees having knowledge about this incident:
See Attachment

15. Names and telephone numbers of all individuals not already identified in #13 and #14 above that
have knowledge regarding the liability issues involved in this incident, or knowledge of the Claimant's
resulting damages. Please include a brief description as to the nature and extent of each person's
knowledge. Attach additional sheets if necessary.
See Attached

16. Describe how the state of Washington caused your injuries or damages (if your injuries or damages
were not caused by the State, do not use this form. You must file your claim against the
correct entity). Explain the extent of property loss or medical, physical or mental injuries. Attach
additional sheets if necessary.
See Attached

17. Has this incident been reported to law enforcement, safety or security personnel? If so, when and to
whom? Please attach a copy of the report or contact information.

N.A.

18. Names, addresses and telephone numbers of treating medical providers. Submit copies of all medical
reports and billings.

N.A.

19. Please attach documents which support the allegations of the clairn. See Attached
20. I claim damages from the state of Washington in the sum of $See Attached.

This Claim form must be signed by one of the following (check appropriate box).

00
D
D
D
D

Claimant
Person holding a written power of attorney from the Claimant
Attorney in fact for the Claimant
Attorney admitted to practice in Washington State on the Claimant's behalf
Court-approved guardian or guardian ad litem on behalf of the Claimant

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the state of Washington that the foregoing is true and
correct.

Signature oi

Or

Signature of Representative

Date and place (residential address, city and county)

Print Name of Representative

Bar Number (if applicable)

NARRATIVE: GILLIAN L. MARSHALL
SUMMARY
I am a black woman. The racial composition of the Tacoma Social Work Department and
administration is as follows:
Mark Pagano, Chancellor UW-Tacoma campus, (white male)
Jill Purdy, PhD, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, (white female)
Diane Young, PhD, Director of the Social Work and Criminal Justice Program (white female)
Charles Emlett, PhD, Full Professor, Social Work, (white male)
Richard Furman, PhD, Full Professor Social Work, Former Director demoted based on a vote ofno
confidence (white male)
Marian Harris, PhD, Full Professor, Social Work (black female)
Melissa Lavitt, PhD, Full Professor, Social Work (white female)-former

Vice Chancellor

Erin Casey, PhD, Full Professor, Social work (white female)
Michele Garner, PhD, Associate Professor, Social Work (white female)
JaeRan Kim, PhD, Assistant Professor, Social Work (Asian adoptee to white parents)
Claudia Sellmaier, PhD, Assistant Professor, Social Work (white female)
Tom Diehm, PhD, Director of Field Education/Lecturer, Social Work (white male)
Teresa Holt-Schaad, MSW, Field Education/Lecturer, Social Work (white female)
Jeffrey Cohen, PhD, Associate Professor, Criminal Justice (white male)
Eric Madfis, PhD, Associate professor, Criminal Justice (white male)
Randy Meyers, PhD, Associate Professor, Criminal Justice (white male)
Janelle Hawes, PhD, Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice (white female)
Barbara Toews, PhD, Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice (white female)
Andrea Hill, PhD, Lecturer, Criminal Justice (white female)
Diana Falco, PhD, Lecturer, Criminal Justice (white female)
Tama Debry-McCurtain, MIM, Lecturer, Criminal Justice (white female)
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I intend to file a law suit against the University of Washington Tacoma campus because the Tacoma
campus suffers from institutional racism as referenced by the faculty of color report (Appendix 0001 16), and as described below. My claims and damages are as follows:
•

•
•

•

•

The facts set forth above state a claim for intentional discrimination against the Plaintiff in
violation of the Washington Law Against Discrimination, RCW 49.60 et. al. and for
harassment owing to her race.
The facts set forth above state a claim for retaliation against the Plaintiff in violation of the
Washington Law Against Discrimination, RCW 49.60.210.
The facts set forth above state a claim for harassment in retaliation for opposing
discrimination in violation of the Washington Law Against Discrimination, RCW
49.60.210.
The facts set forth above state a claim against Diane Young for aiding and abetting the
discrimination, harassment, and retaliation in violation of the Washington Law Against
Discrimination, RCW 49.60.220.
The facts set forth above state a claim against the State of Washington for whistle blower
retaliation in violation of RCW 42.40, et seq. and RCW 49.60. et seq.

I will seek damages that include:
•

Back pay, front pay, lost benefits, and loss of promotional opportunity in an amount to be
proved at trial;

•

Prejudgment interest in an amount to be proved at trial;

•

Damages for emotional harm including, but not limited to, loss of enjoyment of life, pain
and suffering, mental anguish, emotional distress, injury to reputation, and humiliation;

•

Reasonable attorney's fees and costs;

•

Injunctive relief;

•

Declaratory relief;

•

Instatement into a tenured position or other such relief;

•

Compensation for the tax penalty associated with any recovery; and

•

Whatever further and additional relief the court shall deem just and equitable.

I joined the faculty at the University of Washington Tacoma, as an Assistant Professor in September
2015. My role and responsibility as a faculty member is three-fold: research/scholarship, teaching,
university/community service. I am asserting a claim of race discrimination against the University of
Washington owing to the treatment of Director Diane Young and the director of field education
regarding issues of teaching assignments, research, performance evaluations, which will lead to me
being working in a hostile environment and with a threat of not being reappointed for another term. I
am also, asserting a claim of wrongful discharge in violation of public policy for retaliating against me
for protecting the integrity of my NIH grant, and for opposing UW-Tacoma management's efforts to
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bring the grant to the Tacoma campus even though the Tacoma campus had no person assigned to
manage the grant. This is also improper governmental action the actions ofUW-Tacoma management
constitute a gross waste of public funds or resources, a gross mismanagement of funds, and a violation
of NIH rules.
My decision to bring the grant to the Seattle campus has been met with hostility, that and my race, has
led to a concerted effort by UW-Tacoma management to sabotage my efforts to be reappointed and
potentially obtain tenure. Since arriving at the Tacoma campus, I have become aware that this campus
has a documented history of mistreating persons of color who seek tenure, which will be outlined
below.

BACKGROUND
After obtaining my MSW from the University of Washington in 2002, I worked as a social worker at
the City of Seattle, Children's Hospital, and at Harborview Medical Center. I returned to UW and
obtained my Ph.D. in Social Work. There, I was mentored by Doctors Nancy Hooyman (nationally
well-known gerontologist), David Takeuchi (nationally known for his work in mental health and health
disparities) and Karl Hill (nationally known for his intervention work with at risk youth).
After completing my doctoral program in 2011, I entered a post-doctoral program at Group Health
Research Institute, now Kaiser Permanente Washington Research Institute (KPWRI). After that, I was
offered an Assistant Professor tenure track position in the Mandel School for Applied Social Sciences
at Case Western Reserve University (CWRU), Cleveland, OH. Due to family reasons, I chose to seek
employment opportunities in the pacific northwest and along the west coast.
At UW-Tacoma, faculty who teach are often hired as tenured, tenure-track faculty. lecturers or
adjunct/part-time faculty. Tenure track faculty are expected to have a PhD, with a research agenda,
ability to teach and do some service. Typically, faculty who do research have a Ph.D. and are in a
tenure track position. Faculty who are tenure track, with a few exceptions, are hired as assistant
professors. The goal of this group is to be promoted to a tenured position. Tenure is granted to faculty
members of such scholarly and professional character and qualifications that the University, so far as
its resources permit, can justifiably undertake to employ them for the rest of their academic careers.
See UW Faulty Code § 25-41. Faculty with tenure usually hold the title of associate professor or
professor. Lecturers and part-time faculty are not required to have a Ph.D. and their primary
responsibility is to teach.
The University of Washington is one of the nation's largest universities with over 57,000 students
located on three campuses, including UW-Tacoma, which was created in 1990 according to the UWTacoma website, and is accredited as a unit of the University of Washington by the Northwest
Commission on Colleges and Universities.
One of the ways that UW supports the cost of faculty, staff, and students is through dollars supporting
research. According to the UW website:
• The UW receives more federal research dollars than any other public university in the nationin FYl 7, the UW received $1.63 billion in total research awards (federal and non-federal
sources)
• According to the 2014 UW Economic Impact Report, the UW is one of the top five largest
employers in Washington, supporting over 79,000 jobs, with an annual economic impact of
$12.5 billion
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Billions of dollars of research grants are awarded each year by the National Institute of Health
("NIH"). According to its website:
NIH is the steward of medical and behavioral research for the Nation. Its mission is to seek
fundamental knowledge about the nature and behavior of living systems and the application of
that knowledge to enhance health, lengthen life, and reduce illness and disability.
The goals of the agency are:
• to foster fundamental creative discoveries, innovative research strategies, and their
applications as a basis to advance significantly the Nation's capacity to protect and
improve health;
• to develop, maintain, and renew scientific human and physical resources that will assure
the Nation's capability to prevent disease;
• to expand the knowledge base in medical and associated sciences in order to enhance
the Nation's economic well-being and ensure a continued high return on the public
investment in research; and
to
exemplify and promote the highest level of scientific integrity, public accountability,
•
and social responsibility in the conduct of science.
In realizing these goals, the NIH provides leadership and direction to programs designed to
improve the health of the Nation by conducting and supporting research:
• in the causes, diagnosis, prevention, and cure of human diseases;
• in the processes of human growth and development;
• in the biological effects of environmental contaminants;
• in the understanding of mental, addictive and physical disorders; and
• in directing programs for the collection, dissemination, and exchange of information in
medicine and health, including the development and support of medical libraries and the
training of medical librarians and other health information specialists.
See, https://www.nih.gov/about-nih/what-we-do/nih-almanac/about-nih.
grants that focus on behavioral research.

Both ofmy grants are NIH

THE INTERVIEW PROCESS
I applied for the tenure track position with UW-Tacoma, in part, because my husband and I wanted to
move back to the Pacific Northwest to be closer to family and friends. UW-Tacoma seemed to offer a
social work program and a commitment to developing and supporting research that would allow me to
pursue my passion for research in a supportive environment. I applied for an assistant professor
position and was interviewed by a search committee made up of the following faculty: Erin Casey,
Associate Professor, Teresa Holt-Schaad, lecturer and field faculty, and Diane Morrison, Seattle
campus as an advisor and since retired.
During the interview, I was transparent with the search committee that although I enjoy teaching, I had
a strong research agenda that I intended to pursue. I shared with the search committee and chair (Dr.
Erin Casey) that I am currently a Principal Investigator (PI) for a grant through the National Cancer
Institute (NCI) at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) that I would bring with me. The terms of this
grant were that I would engage in research for at least 50% ofmy time as the grant pays for 50% ofmy
salary. In additional, I shared there is a 95% chance that a second grant would be funded (''KOl
Grant") and if so, it would buyout 75% of my time from teaching and service work to focus on my
research agenda. I asked if that would be an issue. The chair of the search committee (Dr. Erin Casey)
said she would have to discuss this with the director (Dr. Diane Young). Erin followed-up with me
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and said that Director Young said that it would not be a problem and that it "would look good for the
program." This statement was also reiterated to me by Dr. Charley Emlett. Then we moved forward
with the interviewing process. During my campus interview, I met with Director, Diane Young (who
would become my immediate supervisor) and provided her with a list of courses I was interested in
teaching if I were hired. I also stated my preference to be assigned multiple sections of the same
course so that I would have less teaching preparations, and more time to focus on my research. None
of the courses on my list included: 1) Cultural Diversity & Social Justice (CDSJ), or 2) Research
Methods. I was ultimately offered a position in December 2015.
I accepted the offer of employment with UW-Tacoma for several reasons. First, I was told that
although they were still building their research infrastructure, they had mechanisms in place to support
me and my work. I was also told that I could submit my grants through UW-Seattle and it could also
be managed there. However, after I took the job, I was told transfer grants must go through UWTacoma (Appendix 0017-19). Second, although the department focused on teaching, I was told that
they were moving toward a more research-intensive focus which would be a good fit for me. Third, I
was told that being part of the UW system I would have access to all UW resources. Fourth, I liked
that the student population included a number of students of color and first-generation students, much
like myself. They also stated that they were committed to recruiting faculty of color.

RESEARCH/GRANT FUNDING
Although my appointment didn't officially start until September 2015, I negotiated an early start in
June 2015, so I could get my first grant transferred. Since accepting this position, I had a lot of
challenges working with Director Diane Young. Diane Young has misrepresented both to me and NIH
about the support available on this campus, she has verbally insulted me about the decisions I made,
and on a number of occasions, subverted my efforts in research.
I am the principal investigator on the grant which has a specific meaning to NIH grants. The principal
investigator ("PI") conceives and writes the application. The grants follow the PI, so when I move
from one university to another, the grant follows me as the PL The names of other faculty may be
listed on a grant as "co-investigator," or "consultants" but those persons do not have control of the
grant, nor are they responsible for the grant and the grant does not follow those persons. The first
grant was a two-year grant awarding $200,000.00 in funding. I am the principle investigator on that
grant. After all indirect costs were paid out to Case Western Reserve University, I transferred $65,783
to UW-Tacoma and they received 54.5% in indirects costs to manage this NCI Grant.
Prior to transferring this grant, the Director Young and her program assistant, Terri Simonsen,
requested a lot of detailed information about my grant (Appendix 0020-21). I asked who specifically
would be managing the grant because I wanted to speak with that person about coordination. I was
denied access to anyone and initially told by the Director Young on 2/12/2015 (Appendix 0022 - 24)
that I could not talk to anyone until all my employment paperwork was in. I later learned that there
was not a policy in place supporting that statement. Director Young stated that "Leo Augiling" would
initially enter my grant information into the UW system and that my post award person would be
someone else (Appendix 0024). I asked again who the post-award person might be? She later stated
that "Lisa Izosaki" will be the post award person managing the grants and Director Young wrote a
letter to NCI to that effect (Appendix 0025). I later learned that this was untrue because Lisa Izosaki
assisted with pre-awards and there was no one on the Tacoma campus who worked on post-awards. In
speaking with other faculty who received smaller grants, they said they had to manage their grants
themselves. This is problematic as it is unethical to be a PI on a grant while also managing it.
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The NCI Grant arrived at UW-Tacoma on 9/16/2015. I asked Lisa a number of questions about the
grant over several weeks after the grant arrived. I received conflicting, and unclear information and I
was not clear about who was doing what, so on (11/4/2015) I requested a meeting with Lisa Izosaki
(supposed post-award grants manager) and Terri Simonsen (social work program assistant) to gain
clarification on the grant #1 management. I asked each of them what their roles were. Lisa stated that
her role was to transfer the grant from Case to UW-Tacoma. Once it's here, she would get grant
entered into the system and get a budget number. However, the grant had been transferred since June
and I did not get a budget number until September after I asked a number of times. When I asked about
details pertaining to my grant, Lisa informed me that she only handles pre-awards (working with
faculty who apply for grants or transferring grants from other institutions), and Terri informed me that
she is not a grants manager. In response, I asked who manages grants, and they relied they did not
know. I looked into this further and it was confirmed that there was no post-award person on the
Tacoma campus (at the time ofmy hire I was told there was such a person on the Tacoma campus).
The campus received 54.5% in direct costs for grant management, yet I had to manage the grant
myself, which I later learned was in violation of NIH Rules. [see https://youtu.be/1XvVibv2opQ] I
discussed my concerns with Dr. Charley Emlett (my appointed mentor), and (former) Vice Chancellor
for Academic Affairs Melissa Lavitt. I also discussed this issue with my supervisor, Director Young,
who asked a lot of questions and admitted that this was new to her and she didn't understand what I
was talking about. Charley told me to pick my battles. Melissa said she is working to make some
changes, but that it will take time.
During the summer of 2015, I was informed that I would be awarded a career development grant (K0l)
funded by the National Institutes of Health (Appendix 0026-32). The K0l Career Development award
is designed for junior faculty who wish to build their individual line of inquiry with the goal of
becoming an independent researcher leading to an RO1funding mechanism. The KO1 is a highly
competitive funding mechanism funded. My KO1 was funded through the National Institutes of Aging
(NIA) at the NIH (5K01AG048416-03). The purpose of this funding mechanism is to have protected
time (75%) from teaching and service responsibilities for 5-years to focus on my research agenda. The
rationale for this protected time is to attend workshops, take additional methods and statistics courses
for analysis to answer the proposed research questions, to meet with national mentors, to write papers,
to present findings from this project at national and international conferences. The expectation from
NIH is that I am productive, meet/accomplish the goals set out in the proposal and to write an
independent research grant (RO1) upon completion of the grant.
Director Young sent me an email (Appendix 0033) asking about the status of my K0l grant
submission. I told her it looks like it would be funded and reminded her that it would be a 75% course
release. During a meeting (6/30/15) I reiterated that the grant provided a 75% buy-out of teaching load
and service, thus 25% of my time would be allocated for teaching and service responsibilities. I also
explained in detail what the grant is (career development award). She relied that she was "irritated."
When I asked why, she said because she now has to find someone to cover my classes. I asked if she
was informed about this before my campus interview and she admitted that the chair of the search
committee (Erin Casey) did discuss this with her, so she knew about this before I was even hired.
Director Young then asked if UW-Tacoma would receive the full indirect costs (54.5%)? I informed
her that career development awards provide 8% in indirect costs. Director Young appeared upset by
that news and asked what UW-Tacoma would get, I relied that 75% ofmy salary and benefits would
go to Tacoma. Diane informed me that my grant would be processed at UW-Tacoma, so I simply
listened. She wanted me to speak with Lisa Isosaki (pre-award grants person), and I informed her that
according to my discussion with my program officer that I needed to get a relinquishing statement
from Case Western Reserve University (CWRU) for the proposal and then I would be in touch. Since
I applied for this grant while at CWRU, I needed to work with them to route the new K0l grant to the
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UW. Director Young asked if she could speak with my NIH program officer, I said that would not be
necessary or appropriate.
On 7/10/2015 Director Young sent an email (Appendix 0034) stating that she could not move forward
with making alternative plans for my courses without confirmation related to the KO1 grant. I
informed Director Young that nothing will be confirmed until the notice of the award is issued which
may take several months and that when I receive it, I would let her know and understand is she is
unable to move forward with planning courses.
On (7/14/2015) email from Lisa Isozaki (Appendix 0035)stated the supplement grant from CWRU is
considered a "new award" and not a transfer grant. Based on the UW policy I am required to take the
FCOI training as a UW PI and employee. Once I complete the training the Office of Sponsored
Programs (OSP) could issue the NCI grant a budget number.
On (July 2015), I discussed my experience at UW-Tacoma to date about my NCI grant with Dr. Karina
Walters (Associate Dean for Research in Seattle) and I decided to put my grant through the Seattle
campus. Especially, since I learned there was not a post-award person on staff at UW-Tacoma. I did
not realize this when I transferred my first grant from NCI, but now that I knew, I worked with the
grants staff to move my grant to UW-Seattle. I felt I could do this because, a) this was classified as
being a "new grant" and b) there was an existing established arrangement with the School of Social
Work in Seattle to allow faculty in the social work program in Tacoma, to put grants through, and c)
that there was a grants manager who had experience managing this type of grant in Seattle.
On 7/21/2015, in an email I informed both the Director Young and the pre-award grants person, Lisa
Isosaki , that the signed relinquishing statement was received and that I had initiated being my KO1
grant to the UW-Seattle campus, rather than the UW-Tacoma campus. In an email on 7/22/2015,
Director Young stated she was surprised. She also made several calls to the Grants Director (Cy
Talabi) asking why I submitted it in Seattle. Director Young stated that when grants go through UWSeattle it is most often because the UWT faculty member on the grant is working with a faculty
member from UW-Seattle who also is a co-PI or the PI (there is no policy that states that). There is an
established agreement with Seattle that UW-Tacoma social work faculty can submit grants through
them. However, the policy did not specify whether the PI is working with someone in Seattle or not.
In addition, in a previous email (Exhibit #63 1/8/2015) she stated that transfer grants must go through
UW-Tacoma and this was not a transfer grant. On 7/23/2015, is my response. On (7/21/2015),
Director Young requested a meeting after 8/10/2015 to discuss this further. I scheduled a meeting for
9/8/2015 @11:00am (Appendix 0036-39).
On 9/8/2015, I met with Director Young in her office. She expressed how upset she was that I
processed my grant through Seattle and accused me of "not forthcoming with information" and being
"deceptive." I reminded her that during my interview she told me as well as two other faculty
members (Eric Casey and Charles Emlett) that I could submit my grants through Seattle School of
Social Work. I was questioned several times about who I was working with in Seattle, who my
doctoral students were. I told her that because we do not have a post-award person on the UWTacoma campus, I want my grant to remain in Seattle. I ended the meeting by stating that I want the
grant to remain in Seattle, but this was an administrative issue and should be handled at that level. I
recapped our meeting in an email dated 9/14/2015 (Appendix 0036-39).
In her response to my email dated 9/14/2018 Director Young informed me that my grant will remain in
Seattle. She also stated that "any equipment purchased from my grant funds ( such as a computerrelated equipment) will need to be authorized and purchased through UW-Tacoma technology
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services. She also indicated that if I used UW-Tacoma basic supplies, that she would need to "transfer
funds for those expenses."
I understand from Cy Talebi (grants manager) that behind the scenes Director Young called the Office
of Sponsored Programs (OSP) and the SSW grants office to try and get the grant moved to Tacoma.
With a lack of success, she sent me this email dated (9/16/15). She also called the grants manager (Cy)
in Seattle since UW-Seattle SSW were keeping the 8% in indirects to manage my grant, Director
Young asked what will she get? Cy told her she would receive 75% in salary and benefits. She also
asked for my budget number so she could charge me for paper and office supplies to which he
informed her that as an employee I am entitled to basic office supplies and she could not change my
grant. Director Young was essentially attempting to charge my grant for basic supplies that everyone
else at UW-Tacoma has access to. When she spoke to the Director of Grants management (CT), he
informed her that she could not do that.
On 9/30/15 Director Young emailed my grants manger to ask about clarification about my grant by
stating that I had questions about these items which was not true. Essentially, I was asking
clarification from Director Young based on an email she sent me earlier.
On 10/1/2015 in an email Director Young was attempting to split some of the responsibilities for my
grant between both campuses (UW-Seattle and UW-Tacoma). I told her that grants management will
occur in Seattle only.
On 10/1/2015 an email from Director Young asking if I opted to be paid out in salary instead to the
course release that came with the grant. After speaking with Lisa Isosaki, she informed me that the
11% I absorbed in my salary was a course release but did not tell me that. So, I lost the course release
that I thought I had from this grant #1. This is an example of poor post-award management. If Lisa
Isosaki was a post-award grants manager, this error would never have occurred.
On 1/4/2016, Director Young send out an email (Appendix 0040-48) to me and three other colleagues
(Charley, Erin and Eric) about changing the bi-campus agreement. There is no coincidence that this
discussion comes just 3-4 months after I chose to submit and have my grant #2 managed in Seattle.
She also forwards a previous email dated (12/18/2015) involving (Bill Kunz, Joel Baker, Lisa Isozaki,
Terri Simonsen, Jan Rutledge and Leo Aguilling). The only person engaged in research on this list is
Joel Baker. Director Young suggested the following for the bi-campus agreement:
"The director of the Tacoma program is responsible for supporting the research of Tacoma
faculty. The UW-Tacoma faculty member is responsible for coordinating with the UWT
offices of research and finance, which assist with preparing and submitting proposals and
managing awards after they are received. The Associate Dean for Research (Seattle), in
coordination with the Research Development Office (Seattle), will collaborate in both the
submission and post-award phases of research projects by consulting with the director of the
Tacoma program and/or faculty on matters related to preparing budgets, developing content for
proposals, or addressing human subjects and IRB considerations. Gants led by UWT faculty
will be administered by the UWT social work program and UWT office of research unless
otherwise arranged by approved by the director of the Tacoma program."
Because both Erin and Charley raised concerns, as they both co-PI grants with individuals in Seattle,
Director Young changed the wording to reflect the following:
The Director: Diane Young (Appendix -0040-48)
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This new policy was problematic for me for a number of reasons. First, the Director Young is not
knowledgeable about the grant funding process. When I arrived at UW-Tacoma, I learned as a faculty
member Director Young had received $10,000 in grant funding. She is constantly calling Seattle for
help. Second, they still had not hired a post-award person, even though the policy states that grants
would be managed by a post-award person. And third, it placed me at a disadvantage because I was
not working on a grant with anyone in School of Social Work in Seattle. It appeared to me, once I
committed to coming and arrived at UW-Tacoma, Diane worked with others who do not write grants
(with the exception of Joel Baker) to change the policy around grant submissions without the proper
infrastructure to support this change. I bring in the most money in grants in our unit, I am curious why
I was not invited to a meeting about grants?
On 2/19/2016, I sent Director Young and Melissa Lavitt an email requesting to have my grant
transferred to Seattle to be managed since we still did not have a post-award staff person hired and in
place. I was asked to meet with Diane and Jan to discuss what support they could offer related to my
grant. Diane, Jan Rutledge and I met on 3/16/2016. During this meeting I was asked what I needed for
grants manager and to explain what a grants manager does. I asked, "what does your office offer?"
There was no mentioned of post-award support. I stated that I have never functioned as a full-time
post-award staff member and it would be better served to speak with someone in Seattle who does this
for a living and they can give you more detailed information. Director Young asserted that, "oh so you
cannot tell us what a grants manager does because you, yourself do not understand what they do and
don't know what you need." I did not respond. Jan stated that she and Leo will call NIH tomorrow to
get a clearer understanding of what a grants manager does and what it means to be out of compliance.
The same day, into Melissa Lavitt (former Vice Chancellor) and explained to her what happened at the
meeting and shared that Jan and Leo planned to call NIH the next day. Melissa Lavitt freaked out, she
said the assumption was that with the indirects being paid from my grant # 1, we would already have a
grants manager. So if they called, that would be a red flag to a possible university-wide audit. She
said "I need to hurry and preempt that call."
From July 2016 to June 2017, the Director Young was on Sabbatical and Dr. Tom Diehm served as the
interim director. Before going on sabbatical, Director Young appointed Tom without taking a faculty
vote. Melissa Lavitt instructed Director Young to take a vote which she did. Director Young claims it
was a majority vote to appoint Tom. However, we later learned that the vote was not anonymous and
she could see how everyone voted and the comments made. Tom Diehm is the director of field
education and a lecturer at UW-Tacoma. He is not a tenured member of the faculty, nor has he
gone through the tenure process. I voiced my concerns to Charley Emlett (former appointed
institutional mentor) about Tom being a non-tenured person reviewing my file, making
recommendations about whether I should be reappointed or not, and essentially in charge of my career.
I felt Charley ignored my concerns. He said that Tom has done this before and knows what to do. I
had never heard of a case where someone below in rank can make a recommendation about someone
above them in rank. I consulted with faculty at the UW-Seattle campus and with other colleagues
across the US and they were shocked that the UW was allowing a lecturer to review and make
recommendations on a tenure-track faculty member.
On 5/2/2018, after a discussion with one of my national mentors (Dr. Jacqui Smith) at the University
of Michigan, I learned that I was eligible to apply for an administrative supplement to my existing
grant. I also received confirmation that this is possible from NIH and was encouraged to apply. I
submitted an external funding form to Director Young. Director Young said she could not support
additional release time since I already have a 75% release. After communications with the Chancellor
(who supported the application, without additional by-out), and the vice chancellor (Jill Purdy-who
was not initially supportive), I replied to Director Young that I would lower the FTE on my existing
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grant #2 so that I would not exceed the 75%. She asked me to re-do the form and then stated" ... I will
not be able to make a final decision until the reappointment process is complete ... " That made no
sense, since she was aware that the appointment process could take up until 6/15/2018 and the grant
was due by 6/8/2018. This is evidence of another barrier that Director Young intentionally created so
that I could not submit this proposal. I was relieved to later learn that Director Young's authorization
was not required for the submission of this grant and it went through on time. On 9/6/2018 I learned
that the grant was funded for almost $260,000. Compared to all my colleagues, I have received the
most funding in my unit at my level and above. Now I have received over $1 million dollars of grant
funding through NIH as an Assistant Professor. This is a huge accomplishment which has never been
celebrated by Director Young. Instead, my accomplishment have been portrayed as a burden to the
program.
8/31/2018 (Appendix 0049), I submitted a new external funding faculty form for a R21 grant proposal
through NIH I had planned to submit for the October 15th,2018 deadline. Director Young's response
included a copy of the new faculty research policy, which she changed shortly after I arrived. She
requested I a response to a number of questions such as: "1) what percentage will the faculty release
time be? I believe the KO1 will be finished at that time; 2) If you would like to submit the grant
through the SSW, how will that benefit our Program, its students, and the UW-T campus? And
3) What specific concerns do you have about submitting the grant through UW-T? What might
address those concerns? Alternatively, what specific benefits are there to submitting the grant through
the SSW?"
My response was the following (Appendix 0050-52):
To answer your last question first, my concerns in submitting the grant through University of
Washington, Tacoma (UW-T) and my rationale for submitting grants through University of
Washington, Seattle School of Social Work have remained the same. Please refer to the numerous
emails and conversations we have had on this issue dated (7/22/2015, 7/23/2015, 9/8/2015, 9/14/2015).
As you know, I have filed a formal internal race discrimination, harassment, and retaliation complaint
against both you and Tom because both of your actions have worked to subvert and derail my work at
UW-T and harm my chances for getting tenure since I arrived. Some of your actions include making
up reason after reason for not approving my requests, treating me differently than other faculty based
on race, and specifically, you have worked against my efforts to obtain additional external funding (it
appears that I am not the first person of color to have been the focus of different treatment by white
faculty at UW-T). This matter is being investigated by UCIRO, and I submit that you are not an
appropriate person to be making decisions about the grant or about the future of my career. Having
said that, I respond to your remaining questions as follows.
1) What deadline are you working with?
The original internal deadline for the R21 was September 26th. In lieu of recently being awarded
the National Institutes of Health (NIH) supplement grant, this may change based on discussions
with my mentors. Thank you for sharing the bi-campus agreement. I note that there have been a
lot of changes made to this document since my hire.
2) For year 2 of the proposed grant, what percentage will the faculty release time be? I believe
the KOl will be finished at that time.
The release time for Year 1 will be 10% during the academic year and 50% during the summer and
Year 2 will be 25% during the academic and 50% during the summer.
3) If you would like to submit the grant through the SSW, how will that benefit our Program,
its students, and the UW-T campus?
Benefits to Program and campus - I am not sure how to respond to this question since any grant
submitted to NIH, especially if it is funded, benefits the entire UW system. My research includes
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older adults of color from the greater Puget sound area and across the U.S. I deem this especially
relevant given our ''urban serving" mission here at UW-Tacoma.
Benefits to students - I am always looking for opportunities to include students in my research
which is why I always include funding (full-tuition, stipend, insurance) for a master's level student
in my grant proposals. When I requested work space for the student, you told me that you would
need to charge my grant for space. I explained that I could not charge the grant for student work
space and on 5/21/2018 your response was "Because Seattle will not do a sub-award for space, the
Tacoma campus will not be able to provide work space for a student." Please note, this was not a
UW-Seattle decision, it is a NIH policy (see attached link below) and by charging my grant for
space would be violating this NIH policy and I could potentially lose my funding.
https://www.washington.edu/research/policies/gim-13-facilities-and-administrative-fa-rates/
Over the years Director Young continued to move the goalpost and create rules for me not to meet
requirements and misrepresented on several occasions her inability to approve requests due to policies,
but when asked to see the policy, the policy did not exist. She also treated me differently from other
faculty based on my race. I reminded her that both she (DV) and Tom Diehm are currently under
investigation with UCIRO. I cc'd the Chancellor, Beth Louie from UCIRO and the secretary of the
faculty senate.
Since joining the faculty, I have been awarded three National Institutes of Health grants, and the loan
repayment program. To date, I have been awarded over $1 million dollars in external funding for the
University. Instead of celebrating my success as an individual and a contributor to the program, I am
consistently penalized for my success. An overview of the funding mechanisms and a brief detailed
description of each can be found (Appendix 0053-56).

Funder/Type/Amount
NIH/NCI
Diversity Supplement
$214,746
NIH/NIA
K0l Award
$653,910
NIH/NIA
Admin. Supplement
$259,000
NIHINIMHD
Loan Repayment
$70,000

RESEARCH

OUARTER

Title

Status

Neighbourhood Characteristics and Health
Care Utilization in Cancer Screening

Funded
(2014-2016)

Financial Strain on Mental and Physical
Health: Does Race/Ethnicity Matter? .

Funded
(2015-2020)

Racial Differences in Cognitive Decline and
Financial Strain

Funded
(2018-2019)

Financial Strain and Health Trajectories in
Older Adults

Funded
(2017-2019)

LEA VE

On 12/12/2016, I was informed by Tom Diehm that "even with your K-award ... you would be eligible
for a research quarter off ... " (Appendix 0057). I applied on 3/17/2017 and it was approved 3-22-2017.
During my reappointment review meeting with Tom and Melissa, one of the recommendations was to
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"postpone" my research quarter leave from 2017-2018 to 2018-2019 to teach one additional class
before I go up for reappointment review again.
On June 12, 2017 Tom Diehm requested that I meet with Charley Emlett regarding next steps. During
my meeting with Charley Emlett, she suggested that I forfeit my research quarter leave (Appendix 5859). I chose not to forfeit my research quarter leave, but rather postpose my research quarter leave as
previously discussed with Tom and Melissa. On 7/6/2017 I emailed Tom Deihm (interim director) that
I would be available to teach the SW 503 course winter 2018. He said he would be in touch with
Michelle Gamer to see how he could "utilize her in other ways." He requested that I send him an
email/memo to "rescind" my research quarter leave, which I did not. On 7/14/2018 I received an email
from Tom confirming that I could teaching SW 503 and he again requested that I send him a memo
rescinding my research quarter leave, and I did not as this was not part of the agreement.
While Director Young was on Sabbatical, my former colleague Jerry Flores (my former MexicanAmerican colleague) announced that he was leaving UW-Tacoma. Although he liked the school and
the larger Tacoma area, he openly stated that he left due to the unfair and biased treatment he received
by both Tom and Diane. Prior to his announcement, Jerry applied for and was awarded a research
quarter leave. When he announced that he was leaving, in our faculty council meeting, Tom tried to
get a policy passed that if you leave the university within a year you are no longer eligible for a
research quarter leave. This was directly targeted at Jerry with the deliberate attempt to take away his
research quarter leave that was already approved. When I realized what was happening, I spoke with
other faculty members and we voted against Tom's recommendation.
When I first discussed my research quarter leave with Director Young she initially stated that I
forfeited it, which I did not, than she stated that the policy stated that I had to reapply and attached a
copy of the research support program description and process which does not indicate that if approved
and postponed that I would be required to reapply. I revisited this discussion over several emails as
there was no policy stating that I was required to reapply.
On 12/3/2018 I received an email from Director Young asking ifl would like to take my research
quarter leave during Spring quarter.
As requested, I revisited the winter teaching schedule (2019) to see whether you could be
moved to a different course or even relieved from the course. I contacted the faculty members I
thought might be able to make a switch or take on an additional course, but they all felt that
they could not take on the hbse course at this time. Therefore, I do not have a substitute to
cover hbse II and need you to continue with it this winter.
I was able to find a part-time lecturer who is willing to take on the Intro to SW course this
spring quarter (2019) if you would like to take this quarter off for research. The lecturer will
need to make arrangements with his fulltime employer, and I told him that I hope to let him
know within a week whether we need him to teach. Please confirm whether you want to use
spring quarter for pre-tenure faculty research leave.
This was surprising since Director Young stated that the "policy" indicates that I needed to take it the
year it was approved or I needed to re-apply. There was no such policy which is why Diane Young
had to give me my research quarter leave. Below was my response:
Thank you for your email. I am surprised that you were unable to find anyone to take the
HBSE II course since, as I mentioned during our meeting on 11/21, there are a number of
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lecturers (below me in rank) who could also teach this course. My preference would be to use
my research quarter leave during winter quarter as planned. But I am willing to be flexible and
take it during spring quarter.
Although it has taken over a year, I am pleased that a resolution regarding the research quarter
leave has been made and is in line with policy. I look forward to seeing how we resolve the
other pending issues (1 course release for being a new faculty member, grant submissions
through Seattle, etc ..)

MEETINGS
On 3/3/2016, I had (by her request) a check-in meeting with the Director Young. She stated the
purpose was to check in with new faculty to see how things are going. She asked me how things were
going, I replied, "great." She asked if I am glad I am here and if I feel this is a good fit for me, I lied
yes. She asked "how is the teaching, how is your class going? Do you like it?" I replied "it's great, I
like my students." Then she asked about how my relationships with my colleagues was going, and I
relied, "really good." She then asked if I felt UW-Tacoma was a good fit for me? I replied by asking
Director Young if she felt I was a good fit for UW-Tacoma? She stated she was worried because of the
grant support issue. She went on to say that I was not happy about your teaching assignment. Those
are the things that make me wonder about fit. I replied that I never stated I was unhappy with regard to
teaching but hoped she would have honored the agreement, which was to have me teach courses from
the list. She stated at the time of my hire there was a not a need for anyone to teach practice classes.
Practice classes are currently being taught by existing faculty. Director Young also stated that she was
clear about what I liked and requested to teach. I asked if there was not a need for what I teach than
why did you hire me? Director Young stated because of other strengths and expertise you bring. I
asked .... such as? Director Young said, "grants and research - indirect costs." I was shocked and
appalled that I was hired under false pretenses.
She went on to say that I seem to be connecting well with colleagues which is great. Director Young
also mentioned that since I will have statistical expertise beyond that of my colleagues in social work
and criminal justice, perhaps I could create an opportunities for other faculty to benefit from what I
have learned due to my expertise & interest. I thought why is it my responsibility to teach others when
they could register and take the same classes themselves. If I were a white male, would Director
Young be asking me to teach everyone the information I have learned in my courses?

SUMMER RESEARCH REVENUE
The summer school revenue fund is to support scholarship development. A portion of summer school
revenue is returned to united by the administration for the purposes of 1) generate external research
funding and/or; 2) heighten the scholarly profile and visibility of our faculty program. At the time, we
were eligible to apply for up to $15,000. I was working on a small project and I had a master's of
Social Work student approach me with a desire to work with me to learn more about the research
process. She was a white student with a disadvantaged background and wanted to purse doctoral
studies upon completion of her MSW. I had a project in mind for us to work on and I applied for this
the summer research revenue fund in 4/13/2018. It was denied because " ... the budget figures related
to graduate level research assistants are incomplete and do not take into account the union contract
requirements" (Appendix 60-63). I was not aware that this student would be part of a union. I was
told that since I indicated that the student would work 5-10 hours a week, I was able to pay her an
hourly wage which was consistent with my proposed salary. I learned from a member of the
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committee (JaeRan Kim) that that was the only thing that was wrong with the proposal. The project
was good and the science was well written. She said tom didn't want to fund it because of the issue
with the budget. When I emailed Tom ifl could revise the budget with the correct information. He
told me is would have to be resubmitted in the in fall. Others have had to make minor adjustments to
their proposal and were funded (Barb Towes, JaeRan Kim, Marian Harris). Here is another example of
unfair treatment.

ANNUAL REVIEW MEETING WITH DIRECTOR
05/2/2016 I received an email from Director Young asking me to call her to discuss something
pertaining to my end of year review. I called her and we discussed wanting to have a 3rd person
present during out meeting. She said the role of this 3rd person would be "to have a neutral presence
and be able to clarify what was said if needed and to provide an additional perspective about the best
way to support your somewhat unique (to our program) career path within the constraints/context of
our program." At first I agreed with her suggestion of having Charley Emlett serve as that third
person, as I got to know him, I did not believe he supported me the way a mentor should support a
mentee. I was also concerned about the power dynamic. I asked the (former Vice-Chancellor) Melissa
Lavitt (ML) and she agreed. I informed Director Young later that day that Melissa will be joining us
for our meeting.
05/20/2016 -The purpose of the annual review is to discuss: 1) my accomplishments for the year in
the areas of scholarship, teaching and service; 2) goals for the upcoming year; 3) strategy for achieving
those goals. I met with Director Young and (ML) for my first end of year meeting at UW-Tacoma. In
the Director Young's assessment of my work to date, during our meeting she used language that I felt
was biased and condescending. Statements such as "this is good for you"; "I know you don't want to
but ... " "although you would prefer not to ... " From my perspective, I felt that Director Young was
forcing me to teach research methods because she said that "given how many faculty members we
have who are skilled and like to teach in this area, this curricular area must be shared." Diane's
approach to my teaching assignments since I accepted this position has been unfair, biased with racist .
undertones as evidenced by her assigning me courses that I have little to no expertise in teaching (i.e.
Cultural Diversity, Research) (Appendix 0064-66). I never expressed any interest in teaching cultural
diversity and social justice but she assigned it to me anyways. I also learned from Dr. Marian Harris,
that she was also assigned this course once she arrived at UW-Tacoma and refused to teach it as well.
In addition, I brought to both (DV) and Melissa's attention that" .. .I remained puzzled as to why
lecturers appear to get preferential treatment in regard to teaching assignments (Appendix 0067-72). I
requested that my response to her assessment be attached. I should have asked her to remove the
negative statements in my letter.
On 5/22/2018 in a follow-up email (Appendix 0073) to the (former vice-chancellor) she stated " ... she
did not know what impact this had if any ... the conversation about teaching assignments was not very
satisfying ... perhaps this document [five years review] will point to some recommendations that might
improve the culture and functionality of the program ... "

REAPPOINTMENT REVIEW #1 {2017-2018)
In 2017, I was told that because my materials are being considered for reappointment, there was no
need to have a reappointment meeting with the interim director.
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The reappointment committee for 2017-2018 consisted ofDr.'s Marian Harris (chair), Charley Emlett
(institutional mentor) and Karina Walters (UW-Seattle Associate Dean for Research). I selected
Marian as my chair because Charley has admittedly stated that he had been checked out and was not a
good mentor. He said if I selected someone else as the chair ofmy committee, he would be ok with
that which is why I selected Marian Harris. Tom tried to dissuade me from to selecting Marian as my
chair by speaking on her behalf and stating she was too busy and chairing someone else's committee.
When I asked her she said she would be happy to. Also, my request to have Karina Walters on my
committee was met with great resistance from Tom while we discussed in his office. He claimed that I
could only select persons from UW-Tacoma. I shared that this was incorrect as per the faculty
handbook and guidelines. I was told if I failed to produce the policy it didn't exist. I told Tom as the
interim director it was his responsibility to know the policies. He later followed up with an email
stating that he found the policy I referenced, and he would ask the Dean at the Seattle campus (Eddie
Uehara) if Karina could serve on my committee (Appendix 0074-76). It was important to me to have
someone from the Seattle campus who understood my work and the expectations of a KO1 award. The
committee's recommendation was to reappoint me with a vote of 3/3 (Appendix 0077-79). The
committee's recommendations included:
■
Research: continue funded research studies, complete/submit manuscripts in process, continue
to work with mentor, continue to submit abstracts.
■
Teaching: annual peer evaluation, student mid-term evaluations, attentive to detail in the
development of syllabi and other written course materials, meet with mentor on a regular basis,
attend seminars, workshops, trainings to assess and improve teaching at the graduate levels,
enlist help from senior faculty, develop assignments that are clear and understandable to
students with concise rubrics.
■
Service: increase service opportunities
Other than receiving a letter from the review committee, I did not hear anything about the faculty vote
or the interim director's recommendation. On June 8th , 2017, I received an email request from
Amanda Debato the executive Assistant to the former vice chancellor (Dr. Melissa Lavitt) requesting a
time to meet with her to discuss my reappointment. We settled on 6/12/2017. When I was on my way
to her office, to my surprise Tom Diehm was also walking in that direction to attend the meeting.
During the meeting Melissa referred to her letter (which I never received). It was here that I learned
that there were "equivocal findings" of the review and my reappointment was not supported. I was not
given information about the actual vote nor the interim director (TD) recommendation. Dr. Melissa
Lavitt's recommendation was to postpone everything for 1 year.
Later that day, Tom requested that I meet with Charley Emlet (appointed mentor) to discuss next steps
for the my upcoming reappointment in 2018. I was surprised since I later learned that the faculty code
states that this is conversation that takes place with the director. And even when Director Young
returned from her sabbatical in July 2017, she never contacted me to follow-up on this issue. At Tom's
request, I set up a meeting with Charley on 6/21/2017, and also asked Tom for a copy of his
recommendation. On 6/15/2017 (Appendix 0080-82) Tom informed me that "I'm not able to provide a
copy of the letter since it is addressed to and intended for the EV CAA and it is not part of program
reappointment policy to provide the candidate a copy of the director's letter." Since I was not aware
that he could not share a copy of the letter, I asked him to direct me to the policy where it states this.
Tom did not provide a copy of the policy and then instructed me to follow-up with academic HR and
Melissa to receive a copy. On 6/17/2017, I sent Melissa Lavitt and Alison Hendricks (Academic HR)
an email, requesting a copy of Tom's recommendation letter. In Melissa's response, she indicated that
that it is " ... UW practice on personnel processes to summarize the review ... in absence of a specific
policy or written procedures, I did advise against forwarding a copy of the letter ... " (Appendix 0083).
On several occasions I was refused access to my human resources file and the contents therein.
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On 6/21/2017 I met with Charley and I told him I was following-up with him as per Tom's request.
He asked "do you want to be here." I replied, "that's a strange question." He said "no it isn't, do you
want to be here?" I replied that I would not have applied and gone through the process and accepted
the offer if that was not the case. I think the real question here is do the faculty want me here?"
Charley's tone and line of questioning made me very uncomfortable.
On 6/24/2017 I sent Charley a reap of our meeting via email (Appendix 0058-59). He said my
research was fine and suggested I forfeit my approved research quarter leave scheduled for 1/2018 and
request to teach another section of HBSE 503. No concerns around service commitments and he
mentioned a "subjective engagement" about faculty's perception of me. He said that "you are aloof
and not engaged." He would like me to participate in more meetings and other student related events
which he himself does not attend. When we look at faculty participation in meetings alone (Appendix
0084-91). I have attended the same amount or more required faculty meetings than Charley Emlett or
anyone else in the program.
On 12/1/2017 during our program meeting, Director Young discussed the budget and the request for
additional faculty lines she will ask the Vice-Chancellor (Jill Purdy) for our unit. Diane Young stated
that its hard to budget for the next two years since we don't know how many retirements will occur
and we are unsure if reappointments will be made or not and looked at me.
On 12/8/2017, while on sabbatical, I had lunch with Marian Harris (the only other black faculty
member in the social work program) and asked her about her experiences as a Jr. faculty member at
UW- Tacoma. She said she was told she does not listen, she spends too much time in Seattle
collaborating with faculty and was discouraged from serving and university-wide committees. Her
research agenda was never supported by faculty in the social work program at UW-Tacoma and her
mentorship came from others outside UW-Tacoma. I also asked her about my review process when
the faculty met to discuss my file. She told me that the vote was made by ballot, and they were not
counted in the presence of the faculty. Tom took the ballots with him and no one knew the outcome of
the vote. She (MH) said she was shocked to learn from me when we met after my meeting with
Melissa and Tom what the outcome of the vote was. She mentioned Rich Furman's concerns with me
had nothing to do with my work, rather they were personal pertaining to a disagreement we had after a
faculty meeting. Michelle Gamer appeared upset because she voiced that I did not share my syllabus
with her. Marian went one to state that "Diane hates me" and has never been supportive of her. These
are all issues related to race and the institutional racism that exists at the Tacoma campus.

PERSONNEL FILE
On 10/23/2017, I had an appointment with Allison Hendricks, (Academic HR at the time) to request
viewing my file. She told be right away, that she could not do that, all personnel records are kept in
Seattle and I needed to make a request to the public records department at UW. See link below:
(http://wvv-w.washington.edu/publicrecords/request-a-pub1ic-recordD
I contacted the Office of Personnel Records and they directed me to the "access request" form. I filled
it out and emailed it. I received an email from Michael Wandersky who informed me because I was
faculty, my requested had to go to a different office and cc'd Jamaul Jackson on the email. I called and
spoke with Jamaul on 10/24/2017 who informed me that all my personnel files are in Tacoma and he
would contact Allison Henricks to give her authorization to view my file. The next day I received and
email from Jamaul stating:
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"I conducted further investigation regarding who can supply this requested information for you.
Your request has to be made through the Public Records and Open Meetings department at the
University. A link to their page and contact information is below."
http://www.washington.edu/publicrecords/request-a-public-record/
My response was the following:
Good Morning Jamaul,
I find this process nebulous and lacks transparency. I made an appointment with Alison
Hendricks and met with her on 10/23/17 to request to view my personnel file. She informed
me that a request needed to be made to a department in Seattle. She did not off er any
additional information, therefore I asked to whom would this request need to be made to and if
there was a forms to be filled out. She stated that she will send me a link to the appropriate
department while I was sitting in her office. However, she did not. When I followed-up with
her she sent a link to this email address
http://wv-vw.washington.edu/publicrecords/request-a-pub lie-record/ (the one you provided
below) without any directions or a contact person.
Due to her lack of assistance, I decided to contact the UW-Seattle HR Office of Personnel
myself to ask if this was the appropriate way to request personnel information. I found the
attached form on the office of personnel website which I filled out and emailed. I also left a
phone message and was contacted by W anderski who informed me that I filled out the correct
form, but it should be forwarded to you (Jamaul) since I have a faculty appointment.
When I spoke with you yesterday morning you expressed with certainty that I did not have to
contact your office and should have been able to access my personnel files directly from Alison
Hendricks in Tacoma as my files are kept there and not in Seattle. Has something changed? I
am unclear why I should contact the public records and open meetings department for a
personnel matter which would be deemed as confidential. In addition, you did not provide any
information on who the contact person might be, or when I can anticipate viewing my file.
As I expressed to you during my phone conversation, nothing is being explained, I feel like I
am getting the run around and that I am being delayed/prevented access in reviewing my own
personnel file. I would appreciate a response to my email as soon as possible.
I did not receive a response. I then met with the secretary of the faculty senate (Mike Townsend) to
see ifl could get more answers. He spoke with spoke with Jamual Jackson, Allison Hemicks, Jill
Purdy, the Assistant Vice-Provost for Academic Personnel, Washington State Department of Labor
and Industries, Washington State University, Attorney General Office, and nothing came of it. He got
the run around and no one wanted to take responsibility. He agreed with me that this was not a public
records matter but rather a personnel matter. And according the WA state law, (RCW 49. 12.005)
(RCW 49.12.240) (RCW 49.12.250) (RCW 49.12.260) I should be able to have access to my personnel
file upon request. I believe both Mike Townsend and myself were getting the run around, so I went
ahead and applied for the public records request and received some information and a list of redacted
files (Appendix 0092-119).
On 11/2/2017, I sent Allison Hendricks (former academic Human Resources personnel)another email
requesting to see my file (Appendix 0120). She then informed me that she accepted another position
and is no longer working in that capacity.
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On 11/12/2017 I also contacted Jill Purdy (new Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs) to request to
see my file and she said I must make a request through public records. Her response:
I wanted to follow up regarding your communication with Alison Hendricks. As you know
Alison started a new position this week, so I apologize for the delay in getting back to you.
The procedure for a UW academic personnel appointee to obtain a copy of one's personnel file
is to request it from the Public Records Office. Please see
http:/l'rH'V'fv.washington.edu/publicrecords/request-a-public-record/.
I assure you that when the Public Records office forwards your request, we will submit the
documents to that office in an expeditious manner.
On 12/1/2017 I ran into the Chancellor -Mark Pagano at the Equity and Inclusion holiday celebration
and he asked if I received what I had requested (referring to access to my file). When I said no, he
replied that things move slowly at UW-Tacoma and hopefully I would get what I needed soon. On
12/2/2017 I followed up with the Chancellor Pagano via email. Letting him know that I appreciated
him asking about my personnel file and that I have been advised by faculty (Charley) that I should not
apply for anymore grants. On 12/3/2017 Chancellor Pagano responded (Appendix 0121):
Hello Professor Marshall,
I was glad to see you too - our paths have not crossed often this fall. I will check to find
out the status of your information request. Also, I was surprised to hear that you are not
being encouraged with your NIH grant work. My understanding is that we knew about
this when you were recruited. I will also look into why you might be receiving this
advice.
On 51712018I forwarded a previous email from the secretary of the faculty senate indicating that I
should have access to my file. On 5/9/2018, the Chancellor, Mark Pagano responded by stating that
Dr. Purdy understands that the documents they have already provided from my file that were permitted
to send ... the files I am referring to are kept in Seattle" (Appendix 0122).

REAPPOINTMENT REVIEW#2 (2017-2018)
The decision regarding my reappointment was postponed for a year. On 10/31/2017 and on 2/6/2018
Diane Young emailed me with a timeline for the second reappointment review.
I had several conversations with Marian Harris about potentially serving on my committee (even
though she cannot vote) so that there is some continuity from last year to this year. On 2/21/2018,
Marian sent me a text stating:
"Hi Gillian, I have given your upcoming review committee a lot of thought since our
conversation today. Frankly, I do not think it is to your advantage to have me and Karina on
your committee. I strongly suggest that you get 2 new committee members. I suggest Erin and
Julia. I have a gut feeling that pushing the issue about having me on your committee,
especially since I am on sabbatical will be used against you by Charlie and Diane when it
comes time to vote and discuss your file. The same applies to Karina. I support you but do not
want to do anything that is not going to be in your best interest. You also have to remember
that Diane hates me. We can certainly talk about this tomorrow .... "
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On 2/22/2018, I followed-up with Marian by phone. She shared that Tom was upset that he had to ask
Eddie (Dean in Seattle) to have Karina be on the committee and felt I should have selected someone in
Tacoma and not Seattle even though the policy does not restrict my committee member selection to
Tacoma faculty. Tom shared that Seattle should only be involved during the tenure review process and
not the 3 rd year review. Marian said Tom was upset because I said there wasn't a policy that indicates
that I cannot have anyone from Seattle. When Tom was interim director he could not vote, but Diane
can cast a vote deciding vote and if I included her as part of my review committee, the letter Diane
writes can be slanted not in my favor. Marian felt Diane and Charley are plotting against me and
wanting something to go wrong. Marian is encouraging me to have a plan and strategy so nothing
goes wrong. She also said that Diane said Tom can be vindictive. She mentioned years ago there were
two African American female students who took his class. He gave both those students a difficult time
and had to take it over. Marian stated that one of the students failed the research class in Tacoma a
couple of times and she told the student to take the class over in Seattle and got an "A". Marian
suggested that the other student meet with the Dean in Seattle and request a transfer to Seattle. Tom
failed her in her practicum (her father was ill and she made up the hours). Deirdre Raynor's niece also
had a problem with Tom as well.
On 2/22/2018, I met with Diane Young and she asked if I had someone in mind to serve on the
committee. I mentioned I would like to keep the same people (Marian, Charley & Karina). But this
time I would like Charley to chair the committee since Marian is on Sabbatical. I also asked what the
policy is on having someone on Sabbatical serve on my committee. Diane said because Marian is on
Sabbatical she could not serve. I said ok, could you provide me with the policy on that. She said she
is not sure where it is, but it may be that she cannot reach out to Marian, but if Marian reached out to
her to request being on my committee it would be possible. She would need to check with Academic
HR and then suggested that I could check with Academic HR. I responded that it would be most
appropriate if she could checked with academic HR and get back to me about the policy. Director
Young asked ifl spoke with Marian and I stated that we've emailed and she said she would be
available to serve if the policy allowed it. Director Young asked if I spoke to Charley Emlet. I stated
not recently. She stated that she spoke with Charley and he said he was not able to chair but could still
serve. I asked if he provided a reason and she said he did not. Diane offered to speak with him to
express to him that it would be my preference for him to serve. To which I said no that's ok. He must
have his reasons - maybe because he recently received a large grant. Director Young did say, she
understand that I would want the same 3 people for continuity. Director Young listed all the tenured
people in the department who could serve as my chair: Erin, Michelle, Eric, Jeff and maybe Rich (his
currently on medical leave). She asked if we should come up with a plan "B" or should we wait to
hear back from academic HR. I said I would prefer to hear back from her and in the meantime, I
would think about who we could ask to chair my committee. Our meeting last approximately 10
minutes. During this meeting, Director Young never discussed last year's review (what worked, what
went wrong) and what we could do differently this time. She did not provide any encouragement for a
future review.
2/22/2018 Director Young followed-up with Allison Hendricks (Academic HR) about the policy she
stated that would prevent Marian Harris from serving on my committee. After speaking with Allison,
Director Young stated that there is no policy indicating that (MH) is unable to serve. Director Young
had misrepresented these issues to me and committed a procedural error. Director Young told me
there was a policy and in fact, she could not provide one because one did not exist.
3/1/2018 I emailed Director Young to inform her that Marian Harris and I both decided that she will
not serve on my committee. Director Young asked about details and I told her that my discussion with
Marian Harris was confidential. That day, Director Young completely disrespected my privacy and
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reached out the Marian Harris to ask her about the contents of our conversation (Appendix 0123-125).
Marian Harris told her that our conversation was confidential.
3/23/2018 I met with Melissa Lavitt at a local Starbuck's to discuss my reappointment review binder
and her expectations. She suggested that I needed to highlight more of my research accomplishments.
For example, indicate how many people applied for and received a KO1. She also stated she would
check with Allison (former academic HR) because she wanted clarification as to whether I need to talk
about pre-Tacoma activities or post-Tacoma activities in my narrative. I asked why do you need to
check with Allison, she stated that there is no one else in her previous position as academic HR so she
is consulting with her informally. Melissa said this is a no brainer case, I have a strong case for
reappointment. I reminded her that I had a strong case last year as well and the vote was not to keep
me on faculty. She said that they may not understand what I am doing and all they see is that I have all
this time off and I am not teaching as much as everyone else. She suggested that I need to add
additional information about what the KO1 award is and I included her suggestions in my document.
3/23/2018 later that day I spoke with Marian about my conversation with Melissa and she disagreed
with her recommendations. She said that my research was never a question, but rather my teaching
was and I needed to focus my attention there. She reiterated her availability to talk with Melissa but I
said that I mentioned it before and she did not follow-up and said Diane explained what she needed to
do.
On 3/26/2018, I received a copy of my teaching evaluation and I forwarded a copy of my student
evaluations to Marian and later called her to discuss. She said she was speechless and a rating of 1.4
did not make any sense. She asked about what Beth (T &LC) thought and what her letter said. I
forwarded Beth's letter as well. Marian said she too had a similar experience when she first joined the
faculty at UW-Tacoma. Students gave her poor teaching evaluations as well. She told me to be sure to
address it in the narrative that I was writing for my reappointment. I also discussed this with my
colleague and teaching mentor, Dr. Terri Lewinson who is an associate professor at Georgia State
University. She is familiar with the content of this course since she has taught a similar one at her
institution for over 8 years. She too was shocked by my teaching evaluation score and said "in order to
get a score of 1.4 you would not have been in class." I was puzzled by this score since I made so many
adjustments to improve the course and student experiences ( see teaching section of reappointment
review).
On March 30 th, 2018, my reappointment materials were received by the Social Work office.
On 4/10/2018, I learned that the President of the University of Washington, Dr. Cauce was coming to
the Tacoma campus to meet with faculty and student of color so I sent an email to her executive
assistant to try and schedule a meeting with her to share my experienced and some of my concerns. I
was referred to the Provost, Dr. Baldasty. Dr. Baldasty's executive assistant than referred me to the
Chancellor at UW-Tacoma so I decided to cancel the appointment.
On 4/20/2018 I met with Melissa Lavitt who chaired the three-person reappointment committee. She
informed me that I was recommended for reappointment with a vote of 2 for reappointment and 1
against. Based on our conversation, it was apparent to me that the against vote came from Charley
Emlett (my appointed institutional mentor). Melissa stated that my research was "innovative,
interesting and on point." She also said that most Jr faculty struggle with their research and that's
where I excel. She went on to say that I needed to do more service on the UW-Tacoma campus and
they referenced that I am working with doctoral students in Seattle. I replied, "are there doctoral
students on the Tacoma campus that I could work with?" I was being sarcastic since we both knew
there were no doctoral students in social work on the Tacoma campus. She also said that my teaching
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is unexplainably low. She wrote that UW-T made a commitment to me and should provide me with a
teaching mentor (Sr faculty member of color in another department with excellent teaching
evaluations). They will either be paid or receive a course release. This person will provide one on one
mentoring and in-class assistance. She stated that this would have to be organized between Diane
Young and Jill Purdy. She mentioned that one possible explanation for the low scores are due to the
campus climate and institutional racism referenced the faculty of color report (Appendix 0001-16). She
also mentioned that there was an error in last year evaluations. When reporting my teaching
evaluation, I reported the mean (2.8) and I should have reported the adjusted mean (3.3). She
reiterated that I was hired with the understanding that I may be awarded the grant and that 75% of my
time was protected for research and that since 25% was for teaching and service, a decision to fire me
could not just be based on 25% of my time. Also, it would not be cost effective to fire me and go
through the hiring process. Instead her recommendation was to get me a teaching mentor.
On 4/20/2018, I previously scheduled a meeting to speak with Michelle Gamer following our faculty
(degree committee) meeting. We were the only ones in the room and Erin and Thea were outside
chatting. The door was closed. I told Michelle that some student brought to my attention that she was
discussing me. That she told them that I was very busy with my research and did not make teaching
the HBSE a priority. Michelle paused and then said "well ... I told them it would be helpful to take a
class from me because I have a different perspective from hers being a gerontologist. I told her that the
students received what she said negatively to which she said nothing at first. Then she said well you
know students. I replied by saying that this negatively impacted my teaching evaluations. She
apologized. I followed-up with an email to which she denied admitting to our conversation that day
(Appendix 0126-128).
On 4/20/2018 during a conversation with Marian Harris, I shared that I believe Charley voted not to
reappointment me. She said that she was disappointed in Charley seeing that he is supposed to be my
mentor. She also said he is a racist white man. Marian also mentioned that Michelle said that students
came to her to complain about Veronica week two of the quarter. Diane requested a meeting with
Veronica Hinojosa and when they met Director Young said that Michelle had received complaints
about Veronica's teaching and that she was being investigated. Veronica asked why didn't Michelle
come to her directly? Diane said she was not sure. On 11/30/2018 I followed-up with Veronica
myself to hear from her what happened. She stated that she received an email from Diane requesting to
meet with her. She said it was regarding a student complaint. When they met, Diane told her she was
being "investigated" and she also asked her if she felt comfortable enough teaching the course. Diane
stated that Michelle Gamer brought this to her attention and said students were complaining about
Veronica and her teaching. Veronica asked why Michelle did not speak with her directly, Diane
replied I don't know. Later Michelle reached out and apologized that she should have reached out to
her first instead of complaining to Diane. This is the second time (that I am aware of) that Michelle
Gamer has used her access to students to use them to engage in conversations about faculty of color.
4/23/2018 I received a redacted memo written by Melissa Lavitt regarding my reappointment to Diane
Young (Appendix 0129-132).

On 5/7/2018 I met with Melissa Lavitt (ML) requesting advice about my NIH supplement grant
submission which I explained was an extension of my existing KO1 grant #2. She provided some
suggestions and then she mentioned that the post-award person they hired (Hannah) is no longer in that
role and (ML) was told that they do not plan to rehire anyone for that position. In addition (ML)
shared the discussion at the meeting that took place about my reappointment. She stated that there was
expressed concern about my teaching to which she responded that it was easier to work on the teaching
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than on the research. The faculty did not consider the report written by the review committee and their
recommendation. The faculty argued that my teaching scores were "problematic." She also stated that
after the discussion about my reappointment finished, they voted by ballot. However, the ballots were
not counted in front of everyone and Diane Young took the ballots with her. This is a procedural and
policy violation of the faculty code.
On 5/14/2018 I received an email from Director Young requesting I schedule a meeting with her for
my annual conference. This is the annual review that takes place toward the end of each academic year
to review a faculty persons progress to date. On 5/21/2018 Diane cancelled the meeting because I was
going through the reappointment process.
On 5/14/2018 I scheduled a meeting with the secretary for the EVCAA (Jill Purdy) to review the
outcome of my reappointment. She declined a meeting as she stated that the reappointment decision
would be communicated in writing.
On 5/24/2018 I walked into the office mailroom and everyone else had their letters about their merit
reviews. Later that day I asked Marina Harris if she received her letter and she replied yes and she was
voted as extra-meritorious. I was the only one who did not receive a merit review letter.
On 6/12/2018 I received an email (Appendix 0133) from Jill Purdy at 3:15pm stating that both she and
Mark Pagano (chancellor) are requesting a meeting with me tomorrow morning, Wednesday,
6/13/2018 at 9:00am which was last minute, but I agreed to. There was no mention of what the
meeting was about, so I assumed it had something to do with my reappointment review. On 6/13/2018
I met with Jill Purdy and Mark Pagano and the purpose of the meeting was to discuss my
reappointment. They indicated that the faculty voted not to reappoint (but did not provide what the
actual vote was) and the director voted not to reappoint as well. They did not provide information on
the vote count or anything in writing. They spend a considerable amount of time telling me my
teaching was very bad and it would be difficulty to get tenure here because of the way the faculty feel
about me. Then they presented three possible scenarios. Mark Pagano questioned me about a
possibility of me going to Seattle and wanted to know what the status was on that. I explained that my
reappointment decision was due by 6/15/2018 and here are on 6/13/2018 and I had not heard anything.
Potentially moving to Seattle was an alternative plan. Mark went on to say that if I was not
reappointed, I could not work anywhere in the entire UW system. I told them I needed to think about
what they shared. On 6/15/2018 at 7:26am, I responded to Jill and Mark (Appendix 0134). And by
3:46pm I received my reappointment letter (Appendix 0135-142). However, I felt the tone was very
negative.
On 6/14/2018 both Marian Harris and I took our colleague Greg Benner out for lunch because he was
leaving the university to accept an endowed chair position at the University of Alabama Tuscaloosa. I
shared with Greg and Marian some of the contents of the meeting I had with Jill and Mark the day
before and Greg shared how he has been treated by his administration as well. Marian strongly
encouraged me to get an attorney. She also recommended the name of an attorney she knew.
On 6/18/2018 Marian called and asked if I knew about an email sent out today regarding my
reappointment review. I said I was not aware of any email so she forwarded it to me. Diane Young
sent out an email to the senior faculty with the result of the reappointment (Appendix 0143-144). Here
she provides the outcome of the reappointment and asks if faculty would like to meet with the EVCAA
(Jill Purdy) as a group (with the assumption that people would want to meet) and whether during the
summer or autumn. Charley Emlett said there was no need for him to meet with Jill Purdy, yet he was
there at the meeting when it occurred on 10/16/2018.
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On 6/19/2018 I spoke with Dr. Karina Walters in Seattle and I shared with her that the Vice Chancellor
(Jill Purdy) and the Chancellor (Mark Pagano) invited me to a meeting to discuss my reappointment
and requested information about my next steps which made me very uncomfortable. I was
uncomfortable because Mark asked me about the status of the position in Seattle and what my plans
were. Karina said what he did was inappropriate and explained that he called Eddie (Dean in Seattle
School of Social Work) and asked for information about the status of the position in Seattle because he
needed to know so he could decide on what to do about my reappointment in Tacoma. According to
Karina, Eddie told Mark that the Seattle process is separate and has no bearing on what he chooses to
do in Tacoma. This discussion happened a few weeks before he and Jill met with me. Karina was
upset that he put me in that position since they already had a conversation with Eddie. Karina asked
me to contact UW-Seattle School of Social Work academic HR person (Julie) to inform her of what
happened. I forwarded a copy ofmy email to Jill Purdy and Mark Pagano to Julie.
On 6/21/2018 Jill Purdy sent an "updated version" of my reappointment letter with two corrections
(Exhibit 1607-1610). However, the negative tone remained.
On 6/27/2018 I received an email from Director Young indicating that a hard copy of my merit review
decision was in my mailbox. However, it was dated for 6/15/2018. I had checked my mailbox on
6/18/2018 and 6/20/2018 and there was nothing there. The letter essentially stated that I was voted as
non-meritorious by senior faculty and she would contact me at a later date about an ad hoc committee
who would re-review my documents. Diane states that this was the policy as per the faculty code. On
7/10/2018 I asked Director Young about an appeals process and she said she was not aware of one and
requested that I contact with academic HR (Appendix 0153-154).
On 7/12/2018 I wrote a response to the reappointment letter and sent it to both Jill Purdy and Mark
Pagano (Appendix 0155-159). In it I discussed how Diane Young took away a course releases that the
rest of my colleagues received upon hire, the research quarter leave that was approved but refused me
to take it and instead asked me to reapply for the research quarter leave, and a number of times she
indicated that her decision is based on policies which I later found to not exist. Based on this
document, I requested a follow-up meeting with Jill Purdy.
On 8/3/2018 I had a follow-up meeting with Jill Purdy (JP) about my reappointment and the discussion
was supposed to focus on teaching. We discussed getting a teaching mentor, teaching options for this
academic year and grant funding. JP stated that she does not get involved in unit business such as
teaching assignments, research quarter leaves and things of that nature. She also talked about all the
things I could do moving forward but never stated what she could do to help. When I asked her what
could she do, she said, "people just send the memo and generally do not want an anything done such as
an investigation, they just want to share what's going on. Do you want an investigation done?" I
replied, "yes I want an investigation." Our next steps included: 1) Getting a teaching mentor; 2)
Scheduling a meeting with Jill, Diane and myself; 3) I will follow-up with Diane about the R21 grant
proposal submission. On 8/6/2018 I sent Jill Purdy a recap of our meeting (Appendix 0160).
On 8/8/2018 Jill Purdy (JP) thanked me for the recap of the meeting and stated that the Chancellor
would contact UCIRO. Later that day I received and email from the Chancellor. He stated that (JP)
asked him to contact UCIRO on my behalf and he needed to talk to me about next steps. I didn't ask
him to contact UCIRO on my behalf. I simply asked for an investigation to be started and Jill's email
was the first mention ofUCIRO.
Mark Pagano (chancellor) requested a meeting with me. On 8/9/2018 I met with Mark Pagano
(chancellor) in his office. He told me that he could not initiate the investigation and that I had to. He
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also stated that the person he spoke with wants to speak with me and he (Mark) would connect us via
email. I sent an email recapping the meeting (Appendix O161).
On 8/29/2018, I contacted Deirdre Raynor and I explained some of what I have been experiencing
lately. She shared a great deal about her own and other's experiences. I asked her if she would be
willing to talk to an attorney that I have consulted with about her experience at UW-Tacoma. She said
"Yes" and she may need him for herself. She mentioned that Mark (Chancellor) asked her about me
recently. He asked if she knew me and if she heard anything. She responded that yes she knew me and
that I brought a lot of money to UW-Tacoma and have been treated poorly by my department. He then
changed the subject completely. She mentioned that students of color (in my unit) have been treated
with hostility by faculty and she has examples. She also discussed how POC were treated in leadership
roles (JW). She said she forward concerns -racist/unfair hiring practices to Ricky (VP for diversity).
Later that day, I called Marian Harris to ask if she would be willing to chat with the attorney. She said
she could speak with him for an hour because she was pretty busy, but she would have to check her
schedule and call me later. Later that evening, around 10:15pm, I received a text from her stating:
"Hi Gillian: I apologize for not getting back to you earlier but needed to consult with my
daughter and my personal attorney. Upon legal advice from both attorneys I am not willing to
have a conversation with your attorney. Have a good night. Marian."
On 8/20/2018, I replied to Marian's text by stating:
"Good Morning Marian, I actually do not have an attorney. This is someone I had a
consultation with. I am surprised you have reservations since you suggested I seek out counsel
and initially agreed to speak with someone. Oh well just let me know ... thanks. I respect your
decision and I hope this will not impact our friendship."
On 8/28/2018 email from Jill Purdy (Vice Chancellor) "revisiting" the policies and the last step of the
reappointment process. She agrees with the three topics we discussed that would be the focus of the
meeting: 1) teaching; 2) research; 3) service. She suggested broadening the scope of the meeting to
also discuss "policies or practices that are discriminatory ... " I responded that the director has never
met with me and provided direction for future performance. I also stated that I felt "the focus of the
meeting should remain a discussion about teaching in the undergraduate program, and whether the
course release and the research quarter leave will be honored." Also, since a complaint has been filled
with UCIRO, I think it's inappropriate to discuss it at this time (Appendix 0162-164).

UCIRO INVESTIGATION
On 8/8/2018 Jill Purdy thanked me for the recap of the meeting and stated that the Chancellor would
contact UCIRO. Later that day I received and email from the Chancellor. He stated that stated that Jill
P. asked him to contact UCIRO on my behalf and he needed to talk to me about next steps. I didn't
ask him to contact UCIRO on my behalf. I simply asked for an investigation to be started and Jill's
email was the first mention of UCIRO.
Chancellor Mark Pagano requested a meeting with me. On 8/9/2018 I met with Chancellor Pagano
(chancellor) in his office. He told me that he could not initiate the investigation and that I had to. He
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also stated that the person he spoke with want to speak with me and he (mark) would connect us via
email. I sent an email recapping the meeting ( see document).
On 8/10/2018 I received am email from Lisbeth at UCIRO asking ifI would like to start the process.
Later that day received an email from Beth Louie (investigator at UCIRO) about scheduling and
appointment. We settled on meeting on 8/16/18. I sent ahead before our meeting attachments of the 5page memo I sent to Mark & Jill, reappointment letter and faculty of color report.
On 8/16/2018 I met with Beth Loie at the UCIRO office in Seattle. She began the meeting by
explaining the UCIRO investigative process. She stated that this has a neutral investigation for fact
finding. I asked who pays you salary and she said she was a UW employee and repeated that this is a
neutral process. She also mentioned that the UCIRO office does not do anything, they simply provide
the Chancellor recommendations. During the meeting I also provided her with a copy of my teaching
evaluations for years 2016/2017/2018, peer evaluations for years 2017/2018', and reappointment
letters.
On 8/23/2018, Beth Louie email to request a phone meeting. Beth and I spoke and she wanted to
inform me that ifI initiate the investigation they could only go back lyr, but if Mark (Chancellor)
initiates the investigation, there is no time limit. Also, any policy violations of faculty code would be
handled through the office of the secretary of faculty senate. I recapped our conversation in an email
(Appendix 0163-167).
Since UCIRO could only investigate event within the last year, I emailed the chancellor to ask if we
could submit a joint request for investigation and he agreed. Beth immediately requested a meeting
with the Chancellor. She stated that ifwe wanted to go beyond a year, the Chancellor would have to
initiate the investigation. She said we could not do a joint investigation even though the policy does
not state that (Appendix 0168-175) and we scheduled a meeting.
On 9/10/2018, the official request for the initiation of an internal investigation with UCIRO (Appendix
176).
On 10/3/2018, I had a meeting with Beth Louie, and Deirdre Raynor. Also, on 10/3/2018, Beth Louie
sent an email to Mark Pagano (Chancellor) requesting that I (Gillian Marshall) would receive the
results of the investigation. On 10/4/2018 Mark agreed to share the results of the investigation with me
(Appendix 0 177).
On 10/8/2018, opening notices were sent out to myself, Diane Young and Tom Diehm from Beth
Louie indicating that the investigation is officially open (Appendix 0178-179). On 10/17/2018, I
requested an update on the UCIRO investigation. Notices were given out last week and the next step is
the fact-finding portion of the investigation. On 10/22/2018, I emailed Beth Louie to check-in to get
the status of the investigation. Nothing has been done (Appendix 0180-182). On 10/24/2018 I asked
Beth Louie when the investigation will begin. Beth Louie replied sometime during the week of
November 4th, 2018. That is nearly two months after the Chancellor formally requested the
investigation.
As of today, 1/19/2019, I have not heard anything from Beth Louie or any additional information about
the status of the UCIRO investigation.
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MERIT/RAISES
Each year the faculty who are above me in rank (associate professors, full professors) review my
faculty activity report (see attached) and decide whether I am meritorious (working as expected and
would receive a raise), non-meritorious (working below expected- no raise) or extra meritorious
(working above and beyond expected-raise). This rating is based on three categories: teaching,
scholarship and service (Appendix 0183-184). To be voted meritorious, I would have had to at
minimum accomplished the following:
1) Teaching: teach my assigned classes, prepared a syllabus/syllabi
2) Scholarship: published at least 1 article a year, or a culmination of various research
activities
3) Service: serve on at least 2-3 committees or a culmination of service activities.
My first year at UW-Tacoma (2015-2016), I was voted as being meritorious and received a 2% raise
(Appendix 185). During year 2 (2016-2017) I was voted as non-meritorious and did not receive a raise
(Appendix O186-189). Also, during year 3 (2017".'2018)I was voted as non-meritorious and did not
receive a raise (Appendix 0190). I did not receive an explanation as to why I received that vote, nor
was I provided with any documentation or was there a discussion on how I could improve my
performance to get a non-meritorious vote. If you see the chart below, I have outlined on the left side
the criteria for which a meritorious vote is required and my actual effort on the right sides. Based on
the outlined criteria and my actual performance, a vote of non-meritorious does not make sense and
this is an example of bias and institutional racism.
Meritorious
Minimum Criteria
Teaching
1) Teach assigned
course
2) Prepare a
syllabus

2016-2017
■

■

■

Scholarship
1) Publish 1 article
a year OR
2) Culmination of
research
activities

Service
1) Serve on a
minimum of2
committees OR
2) Culmination of
service
activities

■

■
■
■

■

Each year the SWCJ program receives
a copy of my syllabus and there were
no concerns mentioned.
I taught one course in 2016 and
received a 4. 7 on student evaluations.
I taught one course in 2017 and
received a 3 .2 on my student
evaluations.
Three papers were accepted for
publication.
Five papers under review.
Three guest lectures.
Five abstracts accepted for
conferences to present my work.

I committed to five service
opportunities;
Three guest lectures
0
reviewed BASW and MSW
0
admissions applications,
0
public lectures selection
committee,

2017-2018
■

■

■

■
■

■

■

Each year the SWCJ program receives a
copy of my syllabus and there were no
concerns mentioned.
I taught one course in 2018 and received
a 1.4 on my student evaluations.

Four papers accepted for publication
Two papers under review
I was also selected (one out of seven
junior faculty) to attend a funded NIMH
two-year grant writing program.
Awarded the Loan Repayment Program $70,000 in loan repayment from NIH.
I committed to 5 service opportunities;
Two guest lectures,
0
reviewed BASW and MSW
0
applications, BASW committee,
public lectures selection
0
committee,
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0

BASW committee

0
0

served on faculty affairs
committee,
social work faculty search
committee.

I emailed Director Young, (Appendix 0145-152), to enquire about the appeals process. She said she
was not aware of one and referred me to the new academic HR person Casey Byrne. She went on to
say that according to the faculty code (section 24-55H), if someone receives a non-meritorious vote
two years in a row, the director is required to have an ad hoc committee of persons in my unit to rereview my materials. Although the faculty code does indicate that members should come from the
unit, I asked the director is she would consider persons outside our unit, since these were the same
people who votes me as "non-meritorious" two years in a row. She said no. When Director Young
informed me who was going to be on the committee (Erin Casey, Michelle Garner, Eric Madfis,
Melissa Lavitt, and Randy Myers), I requested to have 2 out of 5 members (Michelle Garner and Eric
Madfis) be removed because they had been openly biased toward me. Again, Director Young said no.
The chair of the committee (Erin Casey), reached out to me on to let me know she will be sending me a
time line shortly. I received the timeline from Erin and I am scheduled to meet with the committee on
11/30/2018. In her email on 11/15/2018, she states that
" ... the main purpose of the meeting is to get a chance to hear from you about what information
you think needs to be considered as we review the merit materials and process, whether there
were aspects of the merit process that felt unclear, and about what would be helpful to you
moving forward."
On 11/28/2018, I sent the entire committee a memo similar to the one I wrote for Jill Purdy and Mark
Pagano (Appendix 0191-194), indicating that the reason I have received a non-meritorious vote was
due to Diane Young and Tom Diehm' s discriminatory treatment toward me. I called Melissa Lavitt
and she responded by email that she would be attending the meeting and that:
"The process and intended purpose is not quite clear to me. As I shared with Erin, I reviewed
the materials and conclude, again, that your performance was not the problem; climate bias and
culture are to blame." (Appendix 0195)
I met with the merit review committee on 11/30/2018. The focus of the merit review committee meet
was threefold: 1) to get input from me about the information the committee should consider when
reviewing the merit related materials; 2) to hear about aspects of the review that process that could be
clarified or what would be helpful to hear from me about aspects of the process that could be clarified;
and 3) what would be helpful and supportive to me moving forward for future merit reviews. This
meeting lasted 10 minutes and it was not helpful or informative in any way. When asked the first
questions, I reiterated that the information that was already provided to the committee with the addition
of the 4-page memo that I sent on 11/28/2018 would provide context. When asked question #2, I
shared that I received a rating of non-meritorious for two years in a row. The director nor any other
faculty member provided any feedback or explanation for this rating. When asked the third question, I
expressed I would not respond as I did not have any understanding for what the concerns were that
lead to a non-meritorious rating. During this entire meeting, none of the other four committee
members said anything and I was not provided with any additional information that would explain why
I was voted as non-meritorious for 2-years in a row. It is still a mystery.
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During a conversation with Marian Harris on 11/21/2018, Marian shared that she presented
information about the merit scale at the Chancellor's cabinet meeting. She indicated that several units
on the campus and they have three categories: 1) non-meritorious; 2) meritorious; 3) extra-meritorious.
However, according to the faculty code, there are only 2 categories: 1) non-meritorious; 2) meritorious.
Among the entire UW system, some deans and directors (such as Diane Young) were the only ones
using an "extra-meritorious category. This is problematic, as extra raises have been attached to those
who have received a rating of "extra-meritorious" when in fact, this category does not exist. It was
stressed that all units that this needs to be changed immediately as it is a violation of the faculty code.
To address this issue, Marian Harris and Jill Purdy have written a policy to explicitly explain the policy
in the faculty code. It was presented on 11/30/2018 (Appendix 0196-198).
12/17/2018 I filled a whistleblower complaint with the Office of the Washington State Auditor
pursuant to RCW 42.40 to report that my director (Diane Young) and other faculty in the social work
and criminal justice program at the University of Washington Tacoma have violated sections 24-55
and 24-57 of the University of Washington code which states that there are only two categories in
evaluation for merit: 1) meritorious; and 2) non-meritorious. For at least the last five years, Diane
Young has utilized an additional category of "extra meritorious" which has been added and tied to
increase monetary awards given to white faculty and this is not something I have received while
employed there. On 12/26/2018, I received an email from the auditor's department declining to
investigate (Appendix 199).
12/13/2018 I received a copy of the merit committee review report. They deemed that the decision to
rate me as non-meritorious for academic years 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 is upheld (Appendix 0200216). I have never received feedback from senior faculty pertaining to my merit until today through
this report. The notices I received from the director does not provide any feedback nor any suggestions
on how to improve performance to obtain a rating of meritorious. Therefore, I am not certain about the
authenticity and validity of these comments. Examples of comments made were:

"Gillian taught one course with very poor evaluations. Her scholarship was fine, and
commensurate with the amount of buyout and support she has. Her service was minimal, and
below that typically expected of a second year AP. She has not shown engagement with the
program, has not attended program events such as orientation, and does not report back to the
faculty as a whole about her minimal service commitments. She creates the impression that she
is not remotely committed to this program. "
"Strong research, but as expected with mentored and protected time. Very limited teaching is
marked by troubling disengagement and lack of preparation; service is very limited All SW
faculty are part of degree committee and student application reviews. Program/campus service
lacks investment/ engagement. "
"The faculty member did not in her FAR indicate her scoring NOR whether she felt she was
meritorious or something else. My opinion is meritorious. "
"Teaching unacceptable. Service contributions are exceedingly poor. She totally disengaged
from service contributions, and the contributions she makes are poor. "
"Very poor teaching. Limited service and disengagement to the point of failing to perform
service to the detriment of the Program. "
"Gillian's teaching and ACTING engaged service needs to increase/improve. "
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"Significant concerns related to teaching. "
"Very poor teaching evaluation and poor quality service."
"This is because criteria say that NO element can be below 2 and her teaching does not
warrant meritorious ranking. "
Based on the statements above, my service was "minimal, and below that typically expected of a
second year AP." That is correct, my faculty activity report will look different than my peers because I
received a grant from the National Institutes of Health that protects 75% of my time from teaching and
service. In addition, no one has defined the meaning of "disengagement" and it is not part of the
evaluation criteria for merit. By rating me negatively, was another attempt for them to justify voting
not keeping me. One of the things that was most confusing to me in the report was being told that if I
was voted as non-meritorious in one category, I would be non-meritorious.

LOAN REPAYMENT PROGRAM (LRP)
The National Institutes of Health (NIH) Loan Repayment Programs (LRPs) are a set of programs
established by Congress and designed to recruit and retain highly qualified health professionals into
biomedical or biobehavioral research careers. The escalating costs of advanced education and training
in medicine and clinical specialties are forcing some scientists to abandon their research careers for
higher-paying private industry or private practice careers. The LRPs counteract that financial pressure
by repaying up to $35,000 annually of a researcher's qualified educational debt in return for a
commitment to engage in NIH mission-relevant research. Since tomorrow's medical breakthroughs will
be made by investigators starting in their research careers today, the LRPs represent an important
investment by NIH in the future of health discovery and the wellbeing of the Nation. (NIH, 2018).
Among those who applied to the health disparities research program, 258 applications were received,
and 43 awards were made (17% success rate). Only 13 awards were made to faculty researchers in the
state of Washington (NIH, 2018) and I was one of them.
On October 19th , 2018 I was cc'd on an email from Jenny Le (Grant Specialist) sent to Barb Woods
about certifying my institutional salary and support. Barb Woods suggested she speak with Teri
Simonsen Program Administer for the Social Work and Criminal Justice Program in Tacoma where I
am employed. On October 26, 2018, Terri emailed me to ask ifl would like to certify for 1 or 2 years.
I told her two years.
On October 31st, 2018, after my regular monthly budget meeting with Cy Tale bi and Barb Woods, he
mentioned that Diane had emailed him requesting information on my grant (Budget#, grant#, startend dates, etc ... ) which he provided. She also asked why she needed to certify my LRP for two-years
when the grant ends in 2020. He shared with her that the grant does end in 2020, but she [Gillian
Marshall], will be applying for a no cost extension. A no cost extension is available to a PI when they
have money left over from their project/grant and they haven't finished all the said they would
accomplish. They can apply for an extension of the existing grant for 1 year without any additional
funding. Cy told Diane that once approved I will automatically have an additional year on my grant
and she should go ahead and certify the grant for 2-years. Diane chose to ignore his advice and
decided call the loan repayment program helpdesk.
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On November 1, 2018, in an email (Appendix 0217) Diane informed me that she contacted the help
desk at the National Institutes of Health Loan Repayment Program and spoke with (Dana). Director
Young stated that Dana advised her "that because you will have one year left on your grant beginning
July 2019, I should only certify for one year" and this email was to inform me that this is what she has
done. It occurred to me that Diane spent time speaking with others about my grant and never spoke
with me prior to making her decision.
On November 5, 2018, I called Jenny Le (Grants Specialist for the LRP) and explained the situation
and Jenny agreed that I should be certified for two years instead of one year. She stated that there is
currently another person at the UW in the same situation who will be applying for a no-cost extension
and this is common. I also shared that Director Young has been behaving in punitive and retaliatory
ways toward me. I let her know that I filed a complaint and Director Young is currently under
investigation with UCIRO. Jenny said tomorrow she will call the LRP help desk in the morning to
have it sent back and she will email Terri Simonsen to let her know that it needs to be certified for 2
years.
On November 6, 2018 Jenny Le sent an email to the attention of Diane Young and Terri Simonson
(Appendix 0218-219) explaining that I have requested a two-year renewal and also requested that they
confirm this. Later that day, Terri Simonsen sent Jenny Le an email asking "do all questions need to
be answered yes in order to be certified" which demonstrates their ill intent. In a prior email dated
November 2, 2018, Terri responded "yes" to all the questions and Diane concurred with her responses
(Appendix 0220-223). Now in an effort to not certify me, Terri is asking about how she responded to
the questions previously. In her response, Jenny asked what has changed (Exhibit #1565). Diane is
given another opportunity to certify for two-years and refuses to do so (Exhibit #1563). On November
7, 2018, I called the Loan Repayment Program (LRP) help desk at NIH and spoke with Dana to get
additional clarification. Dana informed me that "the LRP office does not advise on whether to certify
for one or two years" and stated that is what she told Diane Young. It was apparent to me that Diane
misrepresented this information and I felt that she was intentionally trying to sabotage my ability to get
another potential year of loan repayment for my student loans. On November 9, 2018 I sent an email
to the Chancellor (Mark Pagano) explaining the series of events and that I felt this was retaliation
against me and another attempt at malice and unfair treatment. The chancellor overturned Diane's
decision and approved my certification for two years (Appendix 0224-235).

TEACHING/COURSE RELEASES
My teaching load is less than other faculty in my unit because I received two prestigious grants from
the National institutes of Health which released me from 75% of teaching to focus on my research
agenda. This was shared with the search committee, the Director Young and the faculty prior to
joining the faculty (see research section for a full description). Since joining the faculty at the UW
Tacoma in Fall 2015, I have taught three courses:
Winter 2016: TSOCW 101: Introduction to Social Work
Winter 2017: TSOCW 503: Human Behavior and the Social Environment
Winter 2018: TSOCW 503: Human Behavior and the Social Environment
During my interview, and again on 1/30/2015, I provided Diane with a list of courses I am trained to
teach. I explained that I stay away from courses such as Cultural Diversity and Social Justice,
Research Methods and anything policy related as these are not in my wheelhouse and they receive the
lowest faculty ratings on course evaluations. After discussing my teaching preferences during the
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interview, I was surprised when Director Young had "Cultural Diversity and Social Justice" on my
schedule. I immediately notified her that I was uncomfortable teaching this course. Diane claimed
that based on my CV, teaching CDSJ would be a good fit. I explained that the course deals with topics
related to race, class and privilege and it requires someone with a special skill set to teach those
courses. I had co-taught this course once in the past with a white male and realized this was not in my
skill set and I would do a disservice to students. After a telephone conversation, Diane changed my
schedule (Appendix 0236-237).
Earlier on from l/13/15-1/21/16, there have been a number of emails exchanged between Diane Young
and myself about my teaching load. On January 13, 2016 I received an email from Diane indicating
that I would have to teach Introduction to research. I reminded her of our email exchange on
1/30/2015 and our phone conversation on 2/9/2015 and that I would prefer to teach a course from the
list I provided, and I was not comfortable teaching research at this time but would be open to doing so
in the future. Most of her response was spent convincing me why I should teach the research course.
She also went on to state that upon the time of my hire "we did not need curriculum support" in this
area (Appendix 238-239). However, at our program meeting on 1/22/16 Director Young stated that a
lecturer (Thea Drescher - white female) would teach a number of the classes I requested (Appendix 6772). I addressed my concern with the previous EVCAA (Melissa Lavitt) and Diane during my annual
meeting and my schedule was changed.
Now with two grants, we needed to figure out teaching load and other expectations. I met with Diane
Young, Director Young on 9/8/2018 to discuss current grant submissions, teaching load, meetings and
office space. I sent minutes from our meeting on 9/14/2015 (Exhibit 65). At the time, it was my
understanding that I was to receive 1 course release from being a new faculty member, I had an
additional course release from my NCI grant and 75% course release from my KOl grant. This meant
that I would not have any teaching responsibilities for my entire first year. I did not want my
colleagues to be upset by that, so I suggested to Diane that I teach 1 course my first year. What I did
not realize at the time, was that Lisa Isozaki, with my permission made changes to my budget, but did
explain that I was being paid out for one of my course releases associated with my NCI grant. The fact
that she made such a huge mistake made me question her ability to manage grants. She later told me
that she only handles pre-awards and not post-awards. This change left me with a 1.5 teaching load
from my KO1 grant and a new faculty course release. Meaning that had I not taught, I would have
owed a .5, but because I taught, I was owed a .5. This didn't seem to add up to me. Diane suggested
"splitting the difference" and went on to say on 10/10/2017:
"These factors are not as relevant when significant course buyout is received from a research
grant." (Appendix 0240-243).
On 8/3/2018, I met with Jill Purdy (JP) as a follow-up to my reappointment and in regards to the
response to the reappointment letter I sent (Appendix 155-159). The focus of this meeting was to
discuss teaching, a teaching mentor, and grant funding. In my letter and again during our meeting I
shared with (JP) that Diane is refusing to honor a research quarter leave and course releases that have
already been approved. I believe I am being penalized for having grants and I shared with Jill Purdy
that Diane is treating me different from others and not adhering to the policy. These are items that all
other faculty members in my unit have received without question. According to Diane, I am being
denied them because:
" ... it is not an entitlement but it is something we try to do for new faculty with heavy teaching
loads."
When I brought this to Jill Purdy's attention, her response was:
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"I do want to note that neither the Chancellor nor I intervene in discussions about teaching
schedules or unit policies related to course releases. These are unit level decisions based on
needs of the students in the curricula." (Appendix 0244-248)
During this meeting I also confirmed that I would like to move forward with having an investigation
completed. The next steps included: 1) Jill Purdy would contact either Carolyn West or Divya
McMillan about serving as my teaching mentor; 2) Jill Purdy will schedule a meeting for Her, Diane
and myself to follow-up teaching, course releases and the research quarter leave; 3) I would follow-up
with Diane about submission of an R21 or R03 grant proposal; and 4) Jill will follow-up on the next
steps involving the internal investigation.
On 10/15/2018 I sent Diane an email (Appendix 0249-250) after a meeting with Jill Purdy, requesting
to teach in the ungraduated program. To date, I have taught SW 503 twice and had poor teaching
evaluations. Since I've taught at UW-Tacoma at the undergraduate level and have done well, I thought
perhaps while getting mentorship, I could teach at the undergraduate level. This would also be an
opportunity for Diane to show her support. I later learned that prior to my request, Marian Harris also
suggested this to Diane on (Date and Date). Diane responded by stating that the teaching schedule had
been finalized. This was not true since I had firsthand knowledge from another faculty member
(Marian Harris) that her schedule had been changed within the last 2-3 weeks.
The follow-up meeting with Jill Purdy, Diane Young Director Young and I was initially scheduled for
10/3/2018. I decided to include one of my colleagues Deirdre Raynor as a witness. Jill Purdy
expressed not wanting Deirdre Raynor to attend and cancelled the meeting. I emailed the chancellor to
ask for his help. He suggested the ombudsperson, the VP for equity and inclusion, Marian Harris. I
provided a rationale for why each person was not suitable. In one of my last email exchanges with the
Chancellor, Mark Pagano on 10/18/2018, I said:
"Thank you for your suggestions in attempting to find someone else to attend the meeting with
Jill, Diane and myself. As you know, Marian is the vice-chair of the faculty assembly, and her
workload has increased exponentially, and I think it would be unfair to ask her to add another
item to her calendar.
Both Jill and Diane would like to meet with me, yet they want to be able to pick and choose
who can/cannot be involved in a discussion involving my career and success at UW-Tacoma. I
am puzzled as to why Jill and Diane are uncomfortable with having Deirdre present (as an
observer) while my reappointment is being discussed. Beth Louie, the UCIRO investigator did
not have a problem with Deirdre being present at our meeting. To me, this seems like another
inequitable obstacle being placed in my way.
Another concern I have is that since Diane is currently under investigation with UCIRO for
discrimination, I question the appropriateness of having her attend this meeting. I sent her an
email on 9/18/2018 which I copied you on that mentioned the pending investigation regarding
the discriminatory and biased/unfair treatment I have experienced from her. Based on this
alone, I am sure you can understand why I am concerned about moving forward with this
meeting without having an advocate that I have selected. I would like Deirdre Raynor to attend
but if this is not an option, I would like to have either Julia Aguirre or Chris Knaus present
instead. How would you like to proceed?"
Chancellor Pagano replied:
"The original personnel process which is being followed here is to have the faculty member
meet with their director with typically no other personnel involved. While I realize that we have
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been trying to adapt this process to meet the current situation, it seems we have gotten a bit off
track. I will ask Jill to reach out to you again to determine who will need to be involved, the
scope of the meeting, and to determine an appropriate time to meet."
On 10/30/2018, I received an email from Jill Purdy requesting a meeting with me and Diane and would
"like to invite my preferred colleague ... Deirdre Raynor. .. " We planned to meet on 11/19/2018 and I
sent out items for the agenda on 11/18/2018 which included the following: 1) 1) discuss having me
teach at the undergraduate level; 2) my one course release as a new faculty member; and 3) my
research quarter leave; I would like to also add to our discussion a fourth item; 4) future grant
submissions.
On 11/21/2018, I sent out a recap of our meeting. And on 11/30/2019 I followed up with an email
requesting an update:
"I wanted to circle back with you to see where we are on the items discussed during our
meeting on 11/21/2018. Specifically, regarding the research quarter leave, the course release,
teaching an undergraduate course, submission of my future grant proposals to Seattle. The fact
that Diane admitted in our meeting that she has provided courses releases, research quarter
leaves and other opportunities to my colleagues and taken them away from me, clearly
demonstrates her unfair treatment and bias toward me and I believe this has to do with my
race. I hope that these matters will be corrected and resolved soon. Also, since you will be
discussing my grant, I would like to be part of the meeting with Lester Vilaflora so we are all
on the same page moving forward."
To which Jill Purdy replied:
I was planning a phone call with Lester Villaflor to improve my understanding of the grant and
I have no objection if you want to participate in that call.
Please note that the workload questions we identified would not be resolved by this phone call,
as by "workload" I intended to convey all aspects of faculty effort (teaching, research and
service). UW does not have a fixed formula for faculty effort as do some other institutions, and
I believe that is why the confusion has arisen to begin with. We will need to work together to
create a shared understanding of workload expectations.
On 12/19/2018, Jill Purdy contacted Lester Villaflor (did not include me in the discussion). He
provided her with a link providing additional information about NIH's effort for a KOl. On 1/16/2019,
I received an email from Jill Purdy that her assistant would be contacting Diane Young and myself to
schedule a meeting to discuss the workload expectations with a KO1 award grant. Also on 1/16/2019 I
spoke with Mr. Villaflor and he confirmed that on a KO1 award the remaining 25% FTE faculty could
be engaged in teaching and service or another grant project. He also shared that he has communication
with Jill Purdy on 12/19/2018 and he forwarded me the information he shared with her.

Teaching Mentor
One of the recommendations made by the reappointment committee (2018) was to provide me with a
"teaching mentor" to work with me on my teaching. When I met with the Vice Chancellor (Jill Purdy),
on 8/3/2018, she followed-up on the recommendation made by the reappointment committee (Exhibit
1508). She provided the names of two potential mentors: Carolyn West or Divya McMillian, and
asked which one should she approach first. I didn't really know either of them well. However, I had
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met Carolyn West at a workshop and suggested that maybe she ask her first but reiterated I did not
have a preference and I would be willing to work with either of them.
On 8/31/2018 I received an email from Carolyn West requesting a meeting. Carolyn and I met on
9/24/2018. Carolyn did not have an agenda for our meeting nor were there any expectations for this
teaching mentoring relationship. She was under the impression that we would have a conversation
about teaching and if I needed to meet with her during the quarter we could do so informally. When I
explained to her that I received poor teaching evaluations and that the faculty voted not to
reappointment, she quickly stated "we need to get you out of here .... and get you ready for the job
market." She brought up her google scholars and research gate pages and told me I needed to build a
website to gain more visibility for my work. She asked me to send her a copy of my CV so she could
review it. I was shocked and confused since it was my understanding from Jill that the purpose of our
meeting was to get help with teaching. To ensure that we were all on the same page, I suggested that
perhaps we should have a meeting with Jill to gain a better understanding of her expectations and goals
for this teaching mentoring relationship. I thanks Carolyn for her time and later sent her a copy of my
CV.
9/26/2018: I sent Jill an email indicating that I met with Carolyn and the goal of this was unclear and
suggested perhaps all three of us could meet to ensure we are meeting her expectations and gain clarity
around goals.
10/3/2018: I sent both Jill and Carolyn an email (see document) to ask ifwe could ahead of time come
up with an agenda to guide our meeting. I was hoping to gain clarity about expectations, milestones,
goals and outcomes and specifically how best to take advantage of Carolyn's expertise.
10/8/2018: Jill responded to my email by indicating that the development of an agenda for our meeting
was an "excellent" suggestion (see doc). Jill suggested that "our agenda might be to articulate a
detailed plan for diagnosis and support that is ongoing throughout a quarter of teaching." Based on
feedback the following was our meeting agenda:
1) Review the reappointment review committee's recommendations for a teaching/mentor.
2) Clarity about what this process looks like and expectations (Jill)
3) Clarity regarding milestones and outcomes (Jill)
4) What is Carolyn West's role (Jill)

On 10/8/2018, I spoke with Mike Townsend, Secretary of the faculty senate and shared that so far I
have not been provided with a success plan moving toward tenure. Mike said that they must come up
with a concrete plan of how they will support me including specific goals and milestones. He said if
that does not happen, I need to let him know right away.
10/12/2018: Jill Purdy, Carolyn West and I met and I walked away with even less clarity. After our
meeting, I sent a copy of my notes out to ensure that I captured all the main points (Appendix 0251253). Jill said "This looks like a good summary to me." There were a few suggestions made for such
as a peer evaluation process. When I asked about specific goals, milestones and outcomes to achieve
"teaching effectiveness", I was told that teaching effectiveness is "hard to measure" and that the
process should be "organic."
10/19/2018: I emailed Mike Townsend the secretary of the faculty senate for additional clarity. I
shared with him that there was not a concrete plan established, nor were there any concerns to develop
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any milestones, goals or objectives to measure teaching effectiveness I shared with him that I did not
think this was a supportive plan to ensure teaching success.
"I am following up with you based on our conversation the other day about the
recommendations from my reappointment letter and next steps. I had a meeting with Jill Purdy
(new EVCAA) and Carolyn West (Proff in Psych- my appointed teaching mentor) about how
to move forward with teaching. If you read the trail of emails below, you will see there was not
a concrete plan on how to help me achieve "teaching effectiveness or success" nor were there
any formal measures in regards to milestones, goals and objectives established. Instead, it was
recommended that my teaching should evolve and be "organic." I am not sure how one
measures "an organic process?" To me, this does not seem like a supportive plan leading me to
a successful career at UW-Tacoma.
I am curious to hear your thoughts." (Appendix 0251-253)
Mike requested an opportunity to speak with Jill to try and address these concerns. He told me he was
trying to schedule an appointment with her and to date, I have not heard any follow-up regarding this
issue.
10/29/2018: This was my second meeting with Carolyn West and I suggested coming up with our own
goals and objectives. She agreed that the expectations during our meeting with Jill was unclear to her
as well. She said my CV looked great. I gave her an overview of my course, we also reviewed
assignments, syllabus and she said it was really good. She had no recommendations for what I could
do to strengthen the syllabus. She asked if I got feedback from anyone in my department. She said my
syllabus was one of the best she has seen -its detailed and clear. She liked the premise of my class and
even said she might use my idea "meet the author." She asked whether there is something going onsystemic. She suggested that they brought me to UW-T with the understanding that I have this buy out
and now that I am here, they want to penalize me. She also stated that my department keeps moving
the goalpost. Suggestions to post mini lectures on line during the week for students to review. I asked
if she could share some of her rubrics, but she only sent one. I requested she come to my class
multiple times (perhaps week 2, 4, 6, 8). She offered to come and give a guest lecture on DV. We did
not discuss any goals or objectives for these meetings. Instead, Carolyn suggested making it casual
and meet with her on an as needed basis.

On 1/21/2019, I sent Jill Purdy another update on the lack of progress with my assigned teaching
mentor. I've reached out to Carolyn with specific requests (i.e. reviewing my syllabus, assignments,
doing a class observation to provide feedback) and she was unavailable. Luckily for me, when I
reached out the Beth Kalikoff at the Teaching and Learning Center, she happily agreed to review my
materials and provided detailed feedback on more than two occasions. She also came to do a class
observation and provided additional feedback (Appendix 0254-255).
COLLEAGUE: MICHELLE GARNER
I knew Dr. Michelle Gardner from grad school. Although she was several years ahead of me, we both
attended the doctoral program at the University of Washington, School of Social Work. I was looking
forward to working with her because were both teaching a section of the Human Behavior and Social
Environment course. I asked if we could get together and chat about the course. She would often
delay meeting and then I realized that she generally did things at the last minute and was always late. I
heard that sometime during the winter quarter of 2018, she had speaking negatively about me to
students. Saying that I was not committed to teaching and that I was very busy with research and had
not made teaching this course a priority. I requested to meet with her since 4/9/2018 (Appendix 012635

128) but always preferred a phone call. On 4/18/2018, I suggested meeting after our program meeting
which she agreed to. At this meeting I confronted her and asked her why she found it appropriate to
discuss me in a negative way with students. At first, she denied doing this by stating that perhaps the
students misunderstood. I repeated what I heard and told her there was not a misunderstanding and
this negatively impacted my teaching evaluations. I suggested moving forward my preference would
be for her not to discuss me with students, but if necessary, in a positive way. Her face appeared to be
bright red. She admitted it and apologized. Later that evening I decided to follow-up with an email to
which she stated that " ... your email's characterization of our Friday conversation does not match my
understanding ... "
I later learned this was not the first time Dr. Garner did this to a faculty member of color. I spoke with
Veronica Hinojosa - a part-time lecturer about her experience teaching at UW-Tacoma. On
11/30/2018 I followed-up with Veronica myself to hear from her what happened. She stated that she
received an email from Diane requesting to meet with her. She said it was regarding a student
complaint. When they met, Diane told her she was being "investigated" and she also asked her if she
felt comfortable enough teaching the course. Diane stated that Michelle Garner brought this to her
attention and said students were complaining about Veronica and her teaching. Veronica asked why
Michelle did not speak with her directly, Director Young replied, "I don't know." Later Michelle
reached out and apologized that she should have reached out to her first instead of complaining to
Diane. This is the second time (that I am aware of) that Michelle Garner has used her access to
students to use them to engage in conversations about faculty of color. As similar with my situation,
this was deliberately with intention to negatively influence students to create a biased atmosphere.
These are the lengths at which faculty on the UW-Tacoma campus will go to ruin the credibility of
faculty of color with students and ultimately their careers.
Since I have been here at UW-Tacoma, I have learned there has been a long history (predating me) of
unfair treatment, discrimination and bias on the UW- Tacoma campus which ash been evidenced by the
faculty of color report cited earlier in this document (Appendix 0001-16). The disturbing findings
from this report has led to a push for an external tri-campus climate survey of faculty, students and
staff of color which will be led by an independent company.
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Overview
The Office for Equity and Inclusion undertook an evaluation of the condition of faculty
of color at UW Tacoma during the 2016 -2017 academic year. The evaluation covered UW
Tacoma faculty of color who are underrepresented on the faculty, defined as people whose
racial/ethnic background is African American, Native American, Latino/a, Pacific Islander, or
U.S. Asian American. The purpose was to document the experiences of these faculty members
regarding how well they fit and how well received they feel at UW Tacoma, rather than have
such experiences discounted as mere hearsay. It is necessary to understand their perceptions of
the racial climate on our campus in order to improve conditions for the future.

Methodology
The Office for Equity & Inclusion sought to contract with an outside specialist to
undertake this evaluation. After several attempts to identify such a specialist, the Office
identified Ms. Kimi Ginn in Tacoma. Nearly simultaneously the Office was approached by a
faculty member, Dr. Jerry Flores, who sought to undertake a similar project. As a result, in June
2016, both Dr. Flores and Ms. Ginn were contracted to jointly conduct the evaluation. During
the ensuing planning meetings, it was agreed that they would use a qualitative research
approach 1 that is based on one-on-one in-depth, semi-structured interviews and a content
analysis to capture the experiences of underrepresented faculty of color at UW Tacoma. Such
methodology would also ensure anonymity of the faculty of color members, as well as to provide
space for narrative discourse.
The Assistant Chancellor for Equity & Inclusion, Dr. Sharon Parker, identified the UW
Tacoma underrepresented faculty of color based on contacts with the Office. Because no official
list of underrepresented faculty of color exists at the campus, an invitational letter (see Appendix
1) was sent to those identified and they were asked to help identify others. Of a total of 26
identified underrepresented faculty of color, 24 were interviewed. These included full-time
lecturers and faculty at every rank in the tenure track.
Unless the person being interviewed objected, each interview was recorded and later transcribed
by an outside typist. The transcribed interview was returned to the interviewer who then coded it
according to the issues raised, such as: issues with other faculty members; lack of support from
department heads; lack of support for new faculty; mentor awards removed; legitimacy as
instructor questioned; expectation of mentoring students but without compensation; pay
inequality; paying lip service to diversity without action; tokenism; other faculty talk about
students of color negatively. These codes were recorded in DeDoose software along with other
demographic information (numbers of years on faculty, gender) and key questions (see Appendix
2). The data from which this report is drawn remain available in the Dedoose software program.
All identities have been removed to protect the anonymity of interviewees.

1 Esterberg,

K. (2002). Qualitative methods in social research. Boston: McGraw-Hill.
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Findings
In this report the experiences of underrepresented faculty of color at UW Tacoma are
addressed. As a whole, the 24 fa9ulty members interviewed reported experiencing a hostile
racial climate at UW Tacoma. A campus racial climate is determined according to a fourdimensional model: (a) an institution's historical legacy of inclusion or exclusion of various
racial/ethnic groups, (b) its structural diversity, or the numerical representation of various
racial/ethnic groups, (c) the psychological climate of perceptions and attitudes between and
among groups, and (d) the behavioral climate, of campus intergroup relations. 2
The UW Tacoma faculty of color characterized this climate as being pervasive and existing for at
least 10 years. Many of the participants felt that the racial climate got ''worse" since the passing
of Chancellor Debra Friedman and with the arrival of Interim Chancellor Kenyon Chan. This
racial hostility manifested itself in individual interactions with other faculty, as well as with staff
and students. Hostility issues appeared during faculty meetings, in campus-wide discussions, and
in hiring committees. Moreover, faculty of color in general noted that UW Tacoma faculty, staff
and students were unable to have an open and productive discussion around issues related to
race.
One of the major themes in the fmdings is "issues with other faculty." Faculty of color on
campus discussed experiencing multiple issues with White faculty. For example, some White
faculty members assumed faculty of color were students, janitors or support staff. Another
faculty of color was assumed to have four or five children by White faculty members simply due
to her race. During a faculty meeting another faculty of color reported being told, "I am going to
ignore you because, I don't agree with you and I am going to move on," due to a disagreement
about race related issues in their program meeting. Faculty of color respondents also reported
being yelled at during faculty meetings, called sexist names like "bitch," and being followed to
their offices by angry White faculty attempting to confront them about issues in faculty
meetings. Finally, and perhaps the most alarming fmding in this theme, was that faculty of color
reported White faculty "stealing'' their work. This happened in two ways. First, White faculty
would cut and paste material, especially related to issues ofrace and diversity, and attach it to
program and campus reports without attribution. Second, White faculty would take credit for
work created by faculty of color, such as courses reports, evaluations and other intellectual
property. In one case, a participant's program requested that she create a new major and study
program, but when it was done, credit was given to a White faculty member for the work. "Issues
with other faculty" occurred across campus and continue to take place now.
The second major fmding reported by the faculty of color is "feeling marginalized." This
marginalization included general experiences of isolation and exclusion from their programs.
Faculty of color also mentioned feeling unwelcome during program events or, in some cases,
being overtly excluded. One of the newest faculty of color passionately expressed her displeasure
with the lack of support and absence of ''user friendly" services to acquaint her with campus
procedures. She expected a warm welcoming atmosphere, especially because she engaged in a
major relocation to come to UW Tacoma. The unwelcoming atmosphere was a big
disappointment and gave rise to regret about her choice to come. Additionally, faculty of color
2 Hurtado, Clayton-Pedersen,Allen & Milem, Enhancing Campus Climates for RaciaVEthnic Diversity:
Educational Policy and Practice, The Review of Higher Education, Vol. 21, No. 3, 1998, John Hopkins

University.
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discussed being actively excluded from hiring committees and committees that had the potential
to shape department and university wide policy. Marginalization among faculty of color was
fueled by accusations of being called the "diversity police" when they addressed issues of
diversity and inclusion or called out racist and bigoted speech to the chagrin of their colleagues.
There were also significant feelings of disrespect and devaluing as it related to women of color,
particularly in specific fields, such as computer sciences. Together these experiences contributed
to feeling marginalized and unwelcome at UW Tacoma.
The third highest reported issue is "having issues with their director or dean." This concern
means that the immediate supervisor does not support their professional trajectory. Respondents
reported that their directors made negative racialized comments during faculty meetings. They
also reported directors using racist and sexist language in their evaluations. Additionally,
respondents reported that directors and deans sided with students against the faculty of color
when there were issues in the classroom. Faculty of color also reported supervisors assigning
additional new course preparations at the last minute, or changing their classes or teaching times
more often than their White counterparts. Very importantly, faculty of color also reported
struggling to get paid for their labor. They reported not receiving course buyouts as promised by
directors, having summer courses revoked with no valid reason, and not receiving compensation
for developing new courses. In an extreme example, a respondent said the director of another
faculty of color denied that faculty member an entire month of pay. After several months of
protesting to the program and working with human services, this faculty member was able to
receive her month of missing pay. These problems with the director also extended into the tenure
process and caused faculty unneeded stress. Moreover, such issues cause faculty of color to focus
time on negotiating problems with their directors and documenting racist interactions instead of
pursuing their professional work.
The faculty of color further stated having additional work compared with their White
colleagues. First, they were coerced to do more service work on campus and in the community.
This was especially the case for individuals who are connected to the local area or do research in
the region. Second, faculty of color were also expected to mentor undergraduate and graduate
students of color. Because there are usually more students of color than faculty members in an
academic unit or field, faculty of color have a large number of students of color to mentor. Third,
faculty of color were expected to put together syllabi, reports, activities, classroom talks and
campus events related to issues of diversity and were seldom paid for this work. Not only is
such service unpaid, it is labor intensive and under-appreciated by colleagues and supervisors,
nor does it count toward tenure. Finally, another area of discontentment and concern is the
inequity in the tenure process. As it was consistently cited, there existed a double standard with
regard to how White faculty members were awarded tenure versus how faculty of color members
were awarded tenure. Faculty of color working toward tenure were expected to publish more,
especially single-author books, and produce numerous articles in peer-reviewed, prestigious
journals. On top of these ambitious expectations, the research produced by faculty of color was
often perceived as questionable by their colleagues and directors. Taken together this meant that
faculty of color did more work, received less pay and had higher expectations for promotions,
tenure and annual reviews compared with their White colleagues.
Nearly all faculty of color on campus, especially women of color, mentioned challenges related
to compensation. They reported being paid far less than their White male colleagues were paid.
These faculty members often discussed feeling undervalued and frustrated by this lack of
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compensation. It was noted that the only way to get more pay is to apply for other positions in
order to obtain a job offer from another university in hopes of getting a counter-offer from UW
Tacoma. However, in the past some faculty of color with job offers from other institutions still
were not given a counter-offer, or retention offer, and so left the position. As can be imagined,
receiving less pay for the same or more work caused issues of resentment and unhappiness on
campus among faculty of color.
Despite the findings above, the faculty of color we interviewed acknowledged that UW
Tacoma is making an effort to address issues of diversity, equity and inclusion. However, they
thought these efforts fell short of actually addressing issues of racism and inequality. In other
words, faculty of color think the campus was merely paying "lip service" to these issues. For
example, faculty noted that the diversity course requirement has very little oversight or rules to
ensure strict adherence to the requirements. Additionally, the campus had no mechanism for how
to increase and retain faculty of color on campus, such as requiring a diversity representative in
hiring committees. Finally, the current Assistant Chancellor of Equity and Inclusion has been
working at an 80% capacity for a number of years and her office is understaffed. Given the
campus need and status of faculty of color, there needs to be a greater investment in the Office
for Equity and Inclusion.
Conclusion

The experiences recounted by the faculty of color demonstrate that UW Tacoma is suffering
from a lack of connection between its mission as an urban-serving university that supports
diversity and inclusivity, and that of its practice particularly with regard to faculty of color. In far
too many instances, those interviewed shared that both faculty of color and students of color
experience the reality of marginalization and exposure to a racially hostile campus environment.
To claim UW Tacoma provides a "kaleidoscope of perspectives crucial to learning, as the
Strategic Plan does," yet permits ongoing disrespect to not only faculty of color but in some
instances according to those interviewed, disrespect to the students who attend the university as
well, is totally incongruent to the university's stated commitment to diversity and inclusivity.
This report is intended to provide some concrete insights into the experiences of faculty of color
on campus and help address some of the long standing racially charged issues on campus.
It is imperative that this report include a very consistent articulation by faculty of color that the
main reason they stay at the UW Tacoma, in spite of the racism, sexism, tenure and
compensation inequities, disrespect and lack of support, is to serve the students, especially the
students of color. This commitment is a strong indicator of the professionalism and passion of
faculty of color for the transformational power of education.
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APPENDIX 1

EQUITY&INCLUSION
UNIVERSITYof WASHINGTONI TACOMA

Dear faculty colleague,

The Office for Equity and Inclusion is launching an evaluation to learn about the experiences
and campus climate for faculty of color at UW Tacoma. We plan to use the information we
collect to design and implement practices that would address the findings. To accomplish the
information collection, we invite your participation in a one-on-one interview session. Interview
sessions will be conducted by UW Tacoma faculty member Jerry Flores, and Tacoma consultant
Kimi Ginn who have been contracted for this work. You may expect an email and/or telephone
call by one of them very shortly requesting to arrange an interview.
Please know that your identity will be confidential in the analysis and reporting and no
identifying information will be made public. We will, however, use the collected information to
create a summary report that we plan to distribute across campus.
You have been identified as a potential interviewee because of your participation in previous
faculty and staff of color events. There is no campus list that identifies all faculty of color at UW
Tacoma. So, we seek your help in identifying other current or recent past faculty of color who
you think should participate in this evaluation. Please send me an email with names and
contact information or inform Jerry or Kimi when they contact you.
Because we seek to ensure a welcoming and inclusive UW Tacoma experience for our faculty of
color, we hope you will assist us. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Sharon Parker
Assistant Chancellor for Equity & Inclusion
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APPENDIX2

dedoose
Dedoose is a qualitative and mixed methods research tool. Dedoose lets researchers
analyze text, photos, audio, videos, spreadsheets and other types of data. It is web-based,
works on both PC and Mac computers, and has built-in collaboration features.

http://vvv.rw.dedoose.com/
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APPENDIX3

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS FOR FACULTY OF COLOR
1. Would you tell me about your experiences as a faculty of color at UW Tacoma?

2. What has been the most challenging part of your time here?

3. What has been the highlight of your time at UW Tacoma?

4. Would you tell me about the racial climate on campus?

5. Do you feel that your time here has been influenced by your race, class, gender, religion,
age, ability etc? Would you give me an example?

6. What are your goals? Can you achieve them at UWT? What do you need to achieve
these goals?

7. If you could, would you leave UW Tacoma for another faculty position?

8. How satisfied do you feel with the campus?

9. What is your biggest concern as a faculty member of color?

10. How can the campus address these issues?

11. Are there any comments, questions, or concerns you would like to share that I did not
ask?
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APPENDIX4

RECO1\1MENDED ACTION STEPS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use transparency in sharing the findings of this report
Develop and convene a team to review the findings
Review existing hiring practices for faculty of color
Ensure that all hiring of new faculty of color include at least one existing faculty of color
on the interview panel
Establish a protocol and related procedures to support newly hired faculty of color
Establish a protocol and related procedures to provide ongoing support to faculty of color
Review and make improvements that will eliminate the inequities in tenure track and
compensation for faculty of color
Develop, incorporate and assess a demonstrative focused equity and inclusion
requirement in the evaluations for all UW Tacoma staff
Review and improve a safe method of reporting incidents of discrimination, harassment,
exclusionary practices
Establish and enforce clear consequences for incidents of discrimination, harassment,
exclusionary practices
Enhance support for the Equity and Inclusion Office
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APPENDIX5
KIMI IRENE GINN
(Formerly Kimi (Ginn) Rabun)
Website:www.imikenterprises.com

Phone: (253) 273-2999 Email: imikl@msn.com

PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY:
Self-initiating professional with high-level administrative experiences in diversity-focused
educational training, program development/implementation and management/assessment.
Specialized expertise in the establishment and retention of inclusive school/business/community
partnerships. Productive career readiness and college preparation skills. Innovative resource
development, sales/marketing and fundraising skills. Cross-cultural competency in effective
written and verbal communication processes. Effective strategies for the consistent delivery of
productive community relations. Creative AfricanAmerican Storyteller.
EXPERTISE:
Diversity Services - Training, Equity and Inclusion Planning and Program Development
SchooVBusiness/Community Partnership Collaboration
Career Readiness/College Preparation
Sales/Marketing and Public Relations
Fundraising and Special Events
Community Outreach, Volunteer Recruitment, Networking and Mobilization
Cross-Cultural Communication Competencies
Performing Arts Talents
EXPERIENCE:
Owner-Consultant 1990 -Present
IMIK Enterprises
Owns and operates a company that develops/provides multicultural programs/services
including diversity plan development, educational, corporate and governmental employee
diversity/cultural competency workshops, conflict resolution/mediation services, community
building seminars, schooVbusiness internships, college/career counseling, motivational keynote
addresses and cultural arts performances and activities.

* Past and Current IMIK Enterprises Projects and Contractual Services
Certified Corporate/Governmental Diversity Trainer 1997 - Present
Conducting The Boeing Company and Pierce County Government in Washington State
corporate and governmental level diversity/cultural competency focused workshops that assist
with the sustainability of a hostile free work environment.
Soft Skills Facilitator 2001 - Present
Arnold Services of Tacoma, Washington
Career Preparation/Resume Writing Workshops, Leadership Seminars, Teambuilding Retreats
Consultant 2010 - Present
Leaming Dynamics, Inc.
Wallingford, Connecticut
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Conducts workshops that assist organizations to improve performance, maintain compliance,
create and sustain hostile free work environments and enhance customer services.
Page Two
* Past and Current IMIK Enterprises Projects and Contractual Services Continued
Hampton University Kiddie Kamp Hampton, VA Summer 2014
Kelly Professional Services 2011 - 2012
Provided substitute teaching services in greater Hartford, CT area schools.
Faith Summer Arts Program - Faith Congregational Church Hartford, CT Summer 2011
Developed/presented African American history focused arts curriculum for a youth ages 7 - 17.
Consultant 2010 - 2011
The Center for the Advancement of Youth, Family and Community Services Glastonbury, CT
Provided a variety of educational and community focused interventions and enhancements
for diverse school and community populations. Provided children's programming for 2011
Parent Leadership Training Institute Middletown School District.
Joe Jordan Ragtime/Jazz Collection Donation and Project 2006 - Present Hampton University
Contracted Coordinator 2002 - 2003
Communities in Schools of Puyallup Puyallup, Washington
Developed the infrastructure for a sustainable process to identify and deploy the appropriate
community resources that can support student success in Puyallup schools.
Consultant 1999 - 2001
High School Career Internship Coordinator and Careers Class Instructor
Seattle Public Schools - Middle College High School
Coordinated internships and taught career classes for high school students.
University of Washington Health Project/Organ Donor and Tissue Transplant Survey 1999
Co-Authored Publication
Area Development Director 1998 -1999 (one year campaign)
The College Fund/UNCF - Seattle Area Office
Developed/managed 1998-99 fundraising campaign. Raised 1.2 million dollars.

* Positions and Areas of Responsibility
AVID Tutor and Substitute Teacher (part time and on call) 2015 -Present
Tacoma Public Schools Tacoma, Washington
Membership and Marketing Manager 2012 - 2014
Girl Scouts of Connecticut - Hartford Service Center
Managing the membership and marketing activities in the greater Hartford area.
Senior Program Officer 2008 - 2009 (grant funded)
College Success Foundation - Issaquah, Washington
Managed the transitional activities for the mentorship and scholarship programs.
Provided supervisory responsibilities to eight (8) of the sixteen (16) high schools that received
our agency's college readiness, mentoring and scholarship services.
Partnership Coordinator and Recruiter 2005 - 2007 (grant funded)
Big Brothers Big Sisters of King, Pierce and Jefferson Counties in Washington
Provided recruitment and outreach services for the purpose of increasing the number
of mentors representing diverse populations. Conducted fundraising and public relations.
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Page Three
Director 1992 - 1997 (grant funded)
Seattle Community College District: Seattle Coalition for Education Equity Project.
Managed/assessed a 5 million dollar, multi-year Ford Foundation project to create enduring,
city-wide partnerships to effect systemic change in the equitable delivery of K-16 educational
services.
Monitored equity compliance and equal opportunity accessibility for college transfer activities.
Facilitated the institutionalization of students of color programs at the university, community
college and high school levels. Grant writing and major fund development. Business internship
co-ordination.
Project Manager and Community Relations Coordinator 1987 - 1991
Seattle Public Schools Seattle, Washington
Developed/implemented strategies for the reduction of disproportionality. Coordinated districtwide school/business partnership activities that supported academic success. Facilitated
community outreach/mobilization activities, monitored volunteer services, mentorships and
school-to-work initiatives for southwest regional schools. Served as the district-wide liaison to
the Partnership in Public Education (PIPE) and Communities in Schools (CIS) business and
community programs.
EDUCATION:
Wilson High School Honor Graduate and ASB President Tacoma, Washington
Bachelor of Arts Degree Major: Elementary Education Minor: Library Science
Antioch College/Prometheus Campus: Tacoma, Washington
Graduate Studies in Human Development/Multicultural Education
Pacific Oaks College: Pasadena, California
1\1E1\ffiERSHIP/AFFILIATIONS:
Member of Allen A.M.E. Church - Tacoma, WA
Member and Past Officer, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated
Member, City of Tacoma Sister City Program (Health and Education Initiatives) - George South
Africa
Past Co-Chair and Member of Board of Directors, Communities in Schools (CIS) of Seattle, WA
Member, Faith Congregational Church - Hartford, CT
Member, Girl Scouts of Washington and Connecticut
Mt. Tahoma Seventh Day Adventist Church Education Committee - Tacoma, WA
Member, NAACP Education Committee - Tacoma, WA
Founding Community Member, University of Puget Sound Race and Pedagogy Initiative Tacoma, WA
Co-Founder/Advisory Board Member-Rites of Passage Program for African American Males Tacoma, WA
Member, STAND for Children/Washington State
Member, Tacoma Black Collective
Graduate - Tacoma/Pierce County Chamber of Commerce Candidate Academy
Member, Vibrant Schools Tacoma. WA
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Founding Member, Washington State Association for Multicultural Education

Jerry Flores
University of Washington-Tacoma, Social Work Program
626-354-8845 □ jerry.f1ores830@gmail.com

□

Tacoma, WA 98402

ACADEMIC POSIDONS
2014- Present Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice & Graduate Faculty
Social Work Program, University of Washington-Tacoma
2015

UC President's Post-Doctoral Fellow
Department of Social and Behavioral Sciences, University of California, San

Francisco

EDUCATION
2014

Ph.D., Sociology, University of California, Santa Barbara
M.A., Sociology, University of California, Santa Barbara

2009

M.A., San Diego State University (Sociology)

2007

B.A., San Diego State University (Sociology)

RESEARCH AND TEACHING INTERESTS
Latina/os in the Criminal Justice System; Race, Gender and Crime; Interpersonal and
Institutional
Pharmaceutical Abuse; Juvenile Delinquency; Ethnography and Qualitative Sociology;
Correctional Education; Feminist Studies

PUBLICATIONS

Flores, Jerry (in press) Caught: Girls, Surveillance and Wraparound Incarceration University
of California Press-Series on Gender and Justice
Articles and Chapters

Flores, Jerry, (Under Review) "Academic Punishment for Offenses Committed outside of
School: An Unexplored Facet of the School-to-Prison Pipeline." Social Problems
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Flores, Jerry, (in press) "A Race Conscious Pedagogy: Correctional Educators and Creative
Resistance inside California Juvenile Detention Facilities." Association of Mexican American
Educators Journal.
Flores, Jerry, 2013. "Staff here let you get down": The Cultivation and Co-optation of Violence
in a
California Juvenile Detention Center." Signs: The Journal of Women and Culture, Vol. 39:1,
221241.
Flores, Jerry, 2012. "Jail Pedagogy: Liberatory Education Inside a California Juvenile
Detention Facility." The Journal Of Education for Students Placed At Risk, Vol. 17:4, 286-300
Jones, Nikki and Jerry Flores. 2012. "At the Intersections: Race, Gender and Violence"
Handbook of Gender and Crime Studies, editors, Claire Renzetti, Susan Miller, and Angela
Gover. Routledge Press.
**Reprint, "At the Intersections: Race, Gender and Violence" in Critical Criminology (2014),
edited by Walter S. DeKeseredy and Molly Dragiewicz, Routhledge Press
Esbenshade, Jill, Ben Wright, Paul Cortopassi, Art Reed and Jerry Flores. 2010. "The LawandOrder" Foundation of Local Ordinances: A Four-Locale Study ofHazleton,PA, Escondido,
CA, Farmers Branch, TX, and Prince William County,VA." Chapter in "Taking Local Control:
Immigration Policy Activism in U.S. Cities and States." Palo Alto, CA: Stanford University
Press.
Research Reports
Rios, Victor M. Ph.D., Lopez-Aguado, Patrick, Galicia, Mario, Lopez-Tello, Gisselle, Flores,
Jerry. Santa Barbara School District Gang Intervention Specialist Evaluation Report, 2010.

ACADElVIIC HONORS, GRANTS, AND AW ARDS

2015 University of California, President's Post Doctoral Fellow, ($80,000 plus $8,000 for
Research)
2015 Association of Hispanics in Higher Education (AAHHE) Outstanding Dissertation A ward
(3rd Place, $1000)
2011- 2014
Ford Foundation Diversity Pre-Doctoral Fellowship, National Research Council
ofthe
National Academies ($60,000 plus $6,000 for tuition and fees)
2011 Graduate Opportunity Fellowship, Dean's Fellowship, University of California, Santa
Barbara ($18,000) (Declined)
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2010 Summer Institute on Youth Violence Prevention, University of California, BerkeleyCoSponsored by The Center for Culture, Immigration and Youth Violence Prevention and The
Southern California Center of Excellence on Youth Violence
2010 UC-DIGSSS (Diversity Initiative for Graduate Students in Social Sciences), UCSB
Division of Social Sciences, Summer Research Fellowship Award funded by the National
Science Foundation, University of California, Santa Barbara, Amount ($4,000)
2009 Sociology Departmental Fellowship, University of California, Santa Barbara, Amount
($14,000)
2009 UC-DIGSSS (Diversity Initiative for Graduate Students in Social Sciences), UCSB
Division of Social Sciences, Graduate Department Fellowship funded by the National Science
Foundation, University of California, Santa Barbara, Amount ($7,000) TEACHING
EXPERIENCE
Undergraduate Courses
Ethnographic Research Methods (Upper-Level Undergraduate)
Diversity and Social Justice (Upper-Level Undergraduate)
Criminological Theory (Upper-Level Undergraduate)
Introduction to Criminal Justice

LECTURES, CONFERENCE PAPERS AND INVITED TALKS
Conference Paper, "Pathway Community School and the New Face of Alternative Education"
August 2014, American Society of Criminology, Section on Policy Alternatives, San Francisco,
CA
Conference Paper, "Pathway Community School and the New Face of Alternative Education"
August 2014, American Sociological Association, Section on Criminology, San Francisco, CA
Conference Paper, ""I Fight because I have too:" Violence and Life in a California Juvenile
Detention Center," August 2013, American Sociological Association, Section on Criminology,
Chicago, IL
Conference Paper, ""I Fight because I have too:" Violence and Life in a California Juvenile
Detention
Center." November 2013, American Society of Criminology, Section on Gendering Violence,
Atlanta,
GA
Conference Paper, "Staff Here Let you Get Down," November 2013, American Society of
Criminology, Section on Critical Perspectives on Crime over the Life Course Chicago, IL
Conference Paper, "Staff Here Let you Get Down," August 2012, American Sociological
Association, Section on Crime, Law, & Deviance Roundtable Session, Denver, CO
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Invited Panelist, "Keys to Success in Graduate School," April 2012 California Forum for
Diversity in Graduate Education, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA
Conference Paper, "School is the Last Thing on my Mind When I am on the Out's: Incarcerated
Girls and
Correctional Education," May 2011, African American Girls and Young Women and the
Juvenile Justice System: A Call to Action, University of California, Berkeley School of Law,
Berkeley, CA
Conference Paper, "Co-opting Girls Reputations Inside a California Juvenile Detention Facility,"
March 2011, Pacific Sociology Association, Section on Gender and Crime, Seattle, WA
Conference Paper, "Jail Pedagogy: Teaching Prisoners," August 2010, American Sociological
Association, Section on Crime, Law, & Deviance Roundtable Session, Atlanta, GA
Session Organizer, "Democratic Pedagogy," March 2009, Pacific Sociology Association
Conference, San Diego, CA.

PEER REVIEWER
Violence Against Women Journal
Association of Mexican American Educators J oumal
Critical Criminology
Canadian Scholars' Press

LANGUAGES
Fluent in Spanish

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
American Sociological Association (ASA)
American Society of Criminology (ASC)
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¢1mn,tuehalfol.wthe
Seiiltt!e
camptiS
as

Ttranks!
Gilliam

WE!d.
Juf.22,2015at 5:38PM

HJGIUian,
.
.
Thatlsgood.news;ho\W\ier,
Iamsu~tbed that t~. newK..award
isb~lngmltiatedthoughthe
Schoolof socialwot!( program
It)S4it~le.WhrJs.ttJis?
.tsnltyo~tfaadtyappointmenttietf.tothe
social WorkprograminTatom~?
·
·
Us.a

From:GiffianL. Marshan~~~.~
$ant~Tuesday,JUlY'lt,20l52:19 PM
To:ListA.!St>~!(l;Oi~neiYcunj·
Subject:
11ellnqiJishirtg
Statement

·

·WeQ,Jut 22, 2015at6:10 PM

Hfqilllirn,

ltpa ~ ~fsej to l~~mthatt~.gtalll~s"bmit~d viauw,s.
Wtienwespokeeariiertnthe
silinmer~J
had meotioneil,f~tMwim$shti\ddgo,tbr9u~ ~~ Wh~n,,.1'11$1¢
tht~udl IJWSltis
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most often becausethe UVVT
fattdty memberon the

grantis workingwith a facultymemberfrom UWS

who also in co-Plor the PL

When I askedCyTf!ebi why.thegrantwasput inthrough uwshe ufdt.hat youhad mentors there Jnd
that Taryn;one of yourmentors,.
directed youta btfathe!p withthis. Youdid not memlonto me or to
Usathat you lt1tendedto put the irant in through·UWS..i hadassuttH?d
this grEintwot.ddbe JnIHat~dat
UWTandth~Hs why twas:coru::eni~that you crmned with UsaS$ $OOrl as possible, Submittingvla
Seattfewitho.Utdiscuss.ing
this with rne cone~n,s
megiventhat y9urap~otntmentisto U'IJVT.
Diane

from: UsaA. Isozaki
Sent: Wednesday,Juty221 2015 2:38 PM
Tc: GILUAN
MARSHALL"FABIEN
Cc:Dianes,Young
Subject: Re: Relinqui$hrng
Statem~nt

Thu.;Jul 23, 2015at 9;30 AM

Ginian L M.atshaH<ge~gee@uw.edu>
To: «pianes. Younit <youngd4@uw.edu>
Cc: ''LisaA. lsozak:r<Uso:zakt@uw,edu>

Hi Diane~
There appears to be a tot of miscommunication.During my interviewwhen I mentioned I was
bringinggrant funding withrrH:l,
l was told on a numb~rof occasion.sthat there isan agreement

between UW--TatomaandUW--Seattfe
where bygrants (regardlessof whether faculty at uw..
T$coma are workingwith a Pl or co ..Pt with some at uw..saattfe) can be $ubmittedthrough UWSeattlefor both campuses. I bellevethiswas establi$hedwhenDavidTakeuchi,former Associate
Oean for Researchwasat the Seattle c.anlpus
and thls agreementstmstandstoday.
Permy notesfrom our convtrsatlona few \Areeksago,I do notrecaUthat you mentionedannew

grants must go through UWi!acQm~., Whati do recall however,isthat earlier this year when f
wasin the processoftransferringmy.Dhmrsity
Suppfemet1t{:awarded.by
theNatlonalcanctr
institute), from CaseWesternReserve Universityto the U\ff ..seattle,you stated that transferred
grants had to be transferredto OW-Tatom.a
directfyand.onlynewgrants coutdbe initiated
through UW-Seattfe. lnfacti I understand there are two existingfaculty members at UWTat::oma
who haverecentlysubmittedtheir new grants through uw..
seattte.
The dedslon to submitthe newly fundedKOl grantthrough UW~Seatttewas.informed by a
numberof factors. Ffrst,.UW~SeattleisfamHlatwiththlstype of funding mechanism
and they
have the capacity and experienceadmhtistering grants of this nature, Second1one of my primary
mentors who funttk.ms as a Co-Plls a faculty m,e;mberatUW~Seattie.Third, as you know the
gtant providesfinandal assistancefor a doctoralstudent SinceUW-Tacorrr:a
doesnot have a
doctoral program in soda! work,I am currentlyworkingwith faculty atuw..seattleto help me
identify an appropriate candidate to 8$Sist mewith my project.
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I believeone of the benefitsof beingonfaculty at uw~Tacomats betngabl~to accessresources
fromthe entire uw :system/famlly
at large,Plusby havingthe conttacti.n
ptaceat UW-Seattle
wiUmeanttult theywlll merelyadminli~rIt; Whileuw,.
Ta«1rnaWitlbe gettlngtbe re<:ognition
of
the award.
Thii,tnkyout
Gillian

Thu,JUI23, 2015 Jt:3:'IQPM

The m;u,~nceml lla~15,thatnelther,:i~or
lkm!~yoo
by surprise
andt ~; tcJqtriddymake.a~~tlfl tt)J~

~·•ns to·stJLmlit~~.

'tbys,fttofltt ~
~.,f\1.~ppll~l' ort10ht t~ 1'.l11ihour, l

~~i::Uio~
·. ..·....
...?~~ltt;;
~~t~ve•
. ...··.·.·..;·•··;
~b. rhln,s11:!:r;:=:=:
rr
suwnttaremirre~ibllity (UWT
~~e. ~·rt~~~ J~~~ Jl111tpragran1
to
that j~ notl'.lrmtned
,bo~t. \tedfdJ:totMve~u~tyto
te$pmts1b,~n, briritt&iase•~rwa~
t~~ aMIUJ~n.·
·

~ses:

~st~

and it was
your

Masedos<.h~uut
1'..
~metorustO•tnnt.• ~Ilk you;
Dtarm

fn>nuGaua~
L.M~n.halftmanto;~~w.~uJ
Sent: i1Wrsday,
July 43120156:30AM
. .
· To: DianeS,Young
CC:L!SaA.lsozaki
SUbJecb
Re: RelmqulShtng
~1:
.

-

.

.

.

GillianL.MarshaU<~uw.edu>···
To:'!Dianea·Young"<y.oongd4@uw,edu>

Mo.n.Juttl, 2015at 2:54PM

Hi Diane,
I am happyto meet afterAti9u,t.100t J willCOl!\l'leet
withGabi$omeltme
th.aWe«tltrosetsomethingup,
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offerletter
Dianes. Young<youogd4@uW,ed!J>

Mon,Jan5, 2015at 4:44PM

To: GillianMarshall<g~.edu>

Hello.Gillian,

Th~mkyou fur ym;ireman. I~nt t<t·be.~r that a ~ar(:he~rfcr.

t.tSJ)O~l hire is rwt~uredaml

I

am not o~ring•to ~uest one Forarw,oppottuf1itf
thatmW,tarise; f am.~ equq,pe.dt() do this onth~
UWT
canipus
where
n,~owotb~rdf~ lamwtl~to ta!'l.r tf1PPl8 ®p.t~fl~
insearch
waivtn gpannwv
.. 1d~ m>twttntttt:be ~fea~;-tm'l h1nder$tlmi
~·iit:I~
im~sl'it tiYYolJtam
a~so·willlngtQ CQrm- ~ur ~b$tu.iwlth ~~1' 'Otl~~ftM! 1tl$r~~~lw pr«esst if that Jsd~ired
f.Ric:~rd
\Mlt<iim',n
in H~,~" i,hf\e$~$$ Schbo~.,
lft
ff':thf,trta•vottrWiftm~$5to

me:~

a«eptthe~r.

·

·

•spokewith ~atJemrc
liRal,otitlhe pmy~,m ~r!ll ~ •fam>
startdab'!.~ arji .thet•rn'LSof
the ~tant.math~ metttof salary.ifappl~~t~t$e~~~~tt:.?
et~h~\IOO on ~ntrttt at uwr
luty 1 je WiH~ithi<!t
n~ to
tt)U·th~~4fcbittl!l8A-~·~_,.fiftheg~ntd0fl
nc.rtpay
sarary~rth~summttr).i,,r~~~~ltimt:~~~rawq,;
~~k)'ili.Uvorltir,tm.the
leffi!r
!ISwe$~rt, but I tnooSf'ttlSN.Wfil.f
tryttt,t~t mor&iffll)~nabout
t~ ~h \\)ft~ want.~nk VQtt;

IS•

Diane

From:
Gt11tan
l. Mmhal
~:
05,2015U: 7 PM'

Sent: Monday,~
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Gillian L. Mars.nan<geegee@uw.edu>

NIH Grant Transfer
Tue,Jan 20, 2015 at 4:29 PM

TerriSimonsen
<hermant@uw.edu>
To: geegee<geegee@uw.edu>
Cc: ~oianeS. Young"<youngd,4@uw.edu>
HelloGillian.

Thanksfor your patienceas I trackeddownthe necessaryinformationto understandthEJ:
NrHgrant transfer
process. UWT's FinanceOffice,GrantsCoordinatorhas advisedme to informyouof the following
information.
·

•
First,an ActingAssistantProfessorappointmentfor you mustbe ei'lteredinto our payrollsystem.
Minimally,we can do this with your $0Cialsecl)rifynumberand your legalfull name. This appointment
wm
be inactive,but will allow us to begin the electronicgrant rev1ewprocess(eGC1process).

•
Pleasesend us awarddocumentationfrom NIH to includea copyof the NIH proposalthat was
submittedand awarded,start and end dates
for the uwrportionand a .budgetfor the remainingfundsto
be tral'lsferredto uwr.

Once we havethis informatiOn,.
the UWTGrantsCoordinatorcan beginto enter your NIH info into the
eGC1 S¥stem.Electronlcversions
of the documentsabovewould be preferred.

If you haveadditionalquestion$.pleaselet rneknow.Thanksso much.

Terri

UWTacoma Social Work Program
ProgramAdministrator
1900 CommerceStreet

Box#358425
Tacoma,WA 98402-3100

App. 0021

Pmg~m Adn,tnistritt>r
1900Comrrum::e
Street

Tacoma,WA 98402.~1100
Phone:25~~5&22
Fax:253$2'-5125

TOD:25~ia2~13

"..

.

lliarut$,

;«jtp

To: •·.·•·.
Cc:Terd Slmotifil'l~nt@uw.eetu>
Hello·GiUlan,

~rt .10,ou.n,af'id-~~.
~~wecantto~•
·· ·· ····.····.·•.
··
tarn~.tnQ:th1$

dl~JQ.oec~.·•

·•lft~~~~·JOO·~'fmmf(you,
Diam,

From:TerriSimonsen

Set1tf
Tuesdiyfllnuary20, 2015liOl PM
To:..~..

su~·IJW~

. .

.

~·f!teWNirePaperwork

2 attachments

.,~".UVl
...bi~grapny;dacx
.
·.

~39K
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teachingfor nextyear
GUUtrtL. Mar,htH<ge~-~;~W,
To: "D!MeS. Young"<ytilJnQd4@4w;edt,I>

Htt>tane.

Ohyesyoo.dldrnentlon.ltvlng
inSyr~:&ef-you

Wed, Feb 4. 2015 at 9:54 AM

~

the snowam bWtemperatures.:)

Tha.nkvoufor.pass1119tttegranta1ongtoyQUr~t,.C~flao).
M<hebe,my~~n:t.ecma~
perscn?ToePl Of.tf\600:'Iand the · ·.·· office
~~<b,;I~~n rtotlfted
aboutmy~~ Tb&pnz9f$m
officerhasrequeste(Unat
n tiami ...RQ1Pt},wnte
a ~n;•~aitling llowtbl,mow'Nilnot~ the
®""I~
of tneptijeetor~ed
~~fmm
tt · ··
I thinklhafft a 11mm
Id• to d'lat by p/lQlleln ~ to tn•·~g.
~Yi
me. Anytime betweElll5--t~pm
P$T onelhetdflY ~foUt1'l.
lhaof<s for WOfl(ingwith meon thi&$J'i(f11~~

•·~•iWftl'l

& ~ are bestfor

·

y01,1-~.

G
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. \

Gillianl. li\arthalt
~~@UW;Eidu>
.io: "Planes. YouriQ"<yout1Sd4@w.t.id1.1>
HiOi<ilrte,

VVt'!en
JO!)
CB1'l
~nfifmthatI winl;i• tnehlng fotrom~ ~lUffld: t:1$SfUtWtlUld
~ gralt ff youCCUld
send~Qfthesyllabt
Thlflksi)l' J*~9
myq_.fi®IS~f!Sh~
lmd$ to looltfOr
h0ti$lrtg.

..

..

.

l believein a·prwIOusemailI enqufred
w!'IO
.1troCJld.
~ ~ne

.

mypost~

~t

w.o~ta:
that be Leo?

Tmlnks!
G
~ lll!l(f~l
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w

Y.NlVERSJ.TX
af W~SHlNGTON
r TACOMA
SOClAlWORKPROGRAM

DiversityTrainingBmncb
NationalCancerfos·titutc(NCI)
C~nterto ReduceCancerHealthDisparities
9609MedicalCenterDr.

Bethesda,MD 20892

DearProt,~mMa11aget,
l am,vtitingtr.iconfo:n1
that•~·(iiUi'f~tttsilaU
hasa~~pt~d~11
a~po~ntment~
i\eting
A~~stantProfessor
at the Universityof \Vtl$llin,ton!1JCQ~.~
(U'\,\t9 tp· b<tgitiJ~}, 20~s..She
will be su.bsequeatly
~ppointedllS a11Assi~tij,tJ?tofess.qre~e~tive
~e1:>tember
16;;20JS.. i'he
initialapppintrn.cnt
of.AssistantPrQtessor
>is<tora
perk,doftnre~
yetlrs.this is a tenuretraok
positionin the SocialWorkProgrtui1.
It.·is.·111y·•·underst11~ding
U1t1t
·~r~..I\1~~i1~l,~
.•"'1llti~f$~.l~~t.\\i~t~.·•<>.~·.tll~·.NIH
·<:ira~t,.
R~I ..

1
S~OlCA098966
...09~HealthCa~ P~rtnet:s
i~ ~l~f,~
P:te\
~u~c,~
~~d C:::are
~ong th~A~edJwhile
at UWT.. rJuri~g
S,UJl~lller
201s(Jun~.t~.~li~-~epttm~,~}~
Dr:.™ft;lrsball
\Viltn~r7
ll~tnlit.or
cam~us.-rt!li~!clteaching
.or·servite.(e$p~~~ibili,ti,!~·
...
·~CC~~~~1,1g
t~tl7e.~~rms·•~!.tbe.,r:ant,
•sl1e.),\iill
be released50%of tim~from1~atbiu1
~ndis!~i°:tr:~pons[~Uitie~
dudn;autun1n
q1.tatter
2015
(mid~September.
th.rough:
December)wbich inclt1de$one i!Crurs,e>.~lea,s~.
Ty1,jQ·tl
tea¢h:bigloadis
twocourses
peraeac,le1nic
ye~rquarter.
Tb~;rant wiflbe 11arnit1;i.~\~m~ibY
•~i~~ l~oz,~i,&e!i~are~>
j~dmimstr~t9'rl11
theU.\l/T
Office•
ofR~se,rchJ.:n
closecollaboratiQp
vvitbTent~irtl~llS~fl'r~g~~nl
l\~,liniit,torfor:
the
U\\lTSocial Wo.r~Pr9gra~1. Ms. IsQ:t:md
h~,
l~ }'¢al'S
0~~e~rch adn1inisttat1on
experience
workingwithaUJevels
qfan orgru11:zation
o~.preand
p9stIW:a.t'd.
tiStml.t::ompUance,
~d gm.nt~
~1ana~¢~ent
tssqes.... . ..·.. ........ ,n~l1~s11~,n
uttheUlliy!1·si!Y
of \v'~
!orthe·1a$t6
yearsandhas
a hjgt1.
level o:f
imaers~tm~il1$
~t)t!l
~•nl'!e~i~5:f
~Ci:~:,~~n~~ J~~Ortll~fi<l~
Mempran~!JnlS
•{GlMS:).aud
.ishlgh!r.e~per:iei;~ed··•~!it~cu~i~s•·µ,iyt!rsi~y
~yst~~ a~:dfollowmJ
pro~e$se~
~hattn"eb\ pla~elomeel thetet,Ql$>W:1~
cqµ~itl,,$t1!tbi5:
~IH ~\Vat'd.
~s~Js9~~i'Nill
,vorkeloselywitbM$•.
·Sin1ons!n
..o~:sp~c'iti~
,r,n~Q.ftl~~tfJ~nt
a~ans5oeiat~d
wifu•.JJr..•.~~U's
project(travel""
procure111~nt,
I:JR
~id ~Jl'9U l$$.U~sJtQ
ens~r~that programspecificprocesses
are bein;fbUowed
astl1ey:relateto ,roJ~ftn~eds.
Pleaseeonta~tme if you.ne~Jurtheri1.1fbnnation.

or~~

Sincerely,

~i.h

DJaneS.Y.ounii.Fh.D.
Director,Social WorkProgt~
Unive.rsltyofWashington
Tacort1a
Box35842S
1900CortunerceSt.

"iac-0ma,
\VA ·98402
(253)692«4703

\'tltN>tb~m.$

tJ,vt<#mt<~"'Wtw'it
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UW professor wins $654,000 NIH grant to
study link between recession-related
financial hardships and health
Gillian Marshall, an assistant professor of social work at the

University ofWashington, Tacoma wants to know what role the
economic stress of the GreatRecession had on older people's
physical and mental health.

She has received a flve~year, $654.000 grant from the National
Institutes of Health to study just that,
As a gerontologist, Marshall's research to date has primarily
been around looking at different types of stressorsthat impact
older adults. After the 2008 recession, she wondered about
financial stress on older people and what impact that may have
had on their health, she saldJn a Q&A publishedby the UW.
Because the only research being done has been

by economists, she wanted to find a way to close the

lnformation gap.
''They weren't really focused on any physical or mental health issues,'*she said itl the UW post, "We
know there's an association between stress and mental health" like depression and anxiety. But we
really don't know much about the financial piece."
Marsha!Ps research wHI not be solely focussed around the recession, but that Is a question. she is
asking. More broadly, her research is about finding associations between stressful life events, llkejob

loss, a recession and overall stress related to finances, and how that impacts mental and physical
health.
While Marshall's primary focus is older people, she will also examine some middle-age adults, she
said. However, she is most

interested in what is happening with the older adults because they are not

able to recoup money as quickly as younger people could.

App. 0026

nit's not Hke older people can just go out and get a job and recoup some of the money they lost:" she
said. '1lt is tare that employers are willing to hire people in thefr 70s; iet1sbe honest."

CoralGarnick
Staff Writer
Puger Sound Evsiness. Journal
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@
Faculty Update: Marshall to Study
Financ1a_l
Strain with NIH Grant
has

Soc·.
ia.I W.ark Assistant Professor Gillian L .M.·
arshaU
received a pres.tigious five~year
: NIH Mentored ResearchScientist Career Development Award to study financial strain in
:l.;.i·,•·

, . older adults.

.

Sociai Work Assistant Professor
Gillian Marshall has been awarded
a five-year grant from the National
Institute on Aging to study the
relationship between financial
strain, stressful life events, and
adverse mental and physical health
outcomes amongthe older adult
population. Dr. Marshall's primary
area of scholarship ls the
intersection of aglng, stress; mental
health and health disparities.
Specifically,she is interested in
these effects among older women Dr. Gillian Morshafl.Photoby SteveZorc,CoseWesternReserve
and African Americans because
UniversibJ~
Usedwith permission.
other published studies show that
older women and minorities experience a disproportionate amount of financial strain.
The grant for more than $600,000 over five years, is a prestigious Mentored Research
Scientist CareerDevelopmentAward,also known as a "KOf' award. Dr. Marshall ls the first
faculty member at UW Tacoma to be awarded this funding mechanism.The National
Institutes of Health (NIH},of which the National Institute on Aging is a part, created the

grant programto expand the pipelineof scientists movingthrough the earliest stagesof
their careers into the roles of fully independent researchers.

App. 0028

Over the next 5 years Dr. Marshati will receive training, professional devefopment and
mentorship to analyze nationally representative data of individuals aged 50 years and
over. uf hope that the result of mywork improves the health outcomes for an older
adults/' said Dr. Marshall.
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UWto studylinkbetweenrecession-related
stress
andhealthinolderAmericans
Deborah Bach
News and Information

The Great Recession devastated mlflions

of Americans finandalty - but \vhat
impacts did that economic stress have
on their physical and mental well-being?

GiHian Marshall/. an assistant professor

of soda! work at the Universityof

WashingtonTacoma,wants to answer
that question.
GHlianMarshall SteveZorcI Mandel S<:hool/CWRU

MarshaU was awarded a five-year,

$654,000 grantfrom the National
Institutes of Health to study the !ink
between financial hardship and health. She is the first faculty member at UW Tacoma to receive an
NIH Mentored Research Scientist Career Development Award. Marshall recently sat down for an
interview

with UW Today to answer a few questions about her project.

Why did you wantto undertake this project?
My research has primarily been around looking at different types of stressors that impact older
adults. With the 2008 recession,,l began to wonder what financial stressors older people are

experiencing and how are those impacting their heatth? Most people that were writing about this
were in the economics fleld. Theyweren't really focused on any physical or mental health issues, so

I thought this would be a nlce wayto close that gap in the research.We know there s an assodatioh
1

between stress and mental health, like depression and anxiety.But we really donl know much
about the finandal piece.

What questions are you hopingto answer through this work?

App. 0030

The main question ls, what is the association between stressful life events, like a job loss, any sort
a recession,for example - and overall stress related to finances? How does that

of life event -

impact our mental and physical health? A review of the literature suggests that it doesn 1t really

show up instantly. It takes time. So this longitudlnaf dataset allows me to look at this relationship
over

time.Once we have Identified the

mechanisms involved, then the next phase

wmbe. at what

point and how do we interven~?
What data will you be looking at? I'm using the Health and Ret1rementStudy. It's a national
representative dataset that collects information about people's income, health insurance and costst

physicalhealth

and other indicators. The

study has been collectingdata on

and over slnce 1992. They collect biannualfy 1 every two years; soi

persons

wmhave about

age 50 years

seven waves of

data to look at, whkh i.svery exciting.

The recessionended years ago. Is there reason to think that the negative health impactsit
led to are ongoingfor some folks?
Well, th~re are two

ways to

thtnk about this. Some have found that recessions are good for your

health; meaning that when we took at groups of people, mortality rntes decline when there is a
recessfon. An alternative viewpoint ts that common events th9t occur during recessions,such as
job loss/ unemployment and financial hardship lead to poor health outcomes,
I think the recession isn1t over. There are stiH a fot of residual impacts,

and the

effects of the

recession,we re still seeln.gsome of those things. Usingthe data, I can look at some of these
1

associations over time and look at how people are fa ring after the recession. f suspect that rm

challenges.We re deatlngw1th a population that people assume is
when in reality; even if you were wefl..:off,this recession was unique in that it was

going to see there are still some

financially secure;

1

sudden and it impacted even a lot of wealthy people that had money tied up in the stock market
!t affected people regardless of socioeconomicstatus, which ls what makes this situation so

unique. And ifs not like older people can Just go out and get a Job and recoup some of the money

they lost it is rare that employers are willing to hire people ln their 70s; let's be honest. Among
professionals, we see that they stayed in the job market longer. I have a colleague who Is almost 80
and .he was planning on retiring, and he said he couldn't. When he read

my grant proposal, he said,

"You;re talking about me. I have to stay in the job market."

Yourprojecthasa particularfocuson the impactof the recessionon olderAmericans.Why
are you interestedin this population?
rm a gerontologist, so my population of interest has always been older people, Although I position
myself primarily as a gerontologist who also looks at health disparfties1this study also allows me to
examine middle-age adults before they enter late fife. t'm sure this is also happening among

App. 0031

younger populations in their 20s and 30s, but I'm most interested in what's happening with this
population,

particularly because they're not able to recoup money as quickly as a younger group

could.
Your project will look at how financial strain impacts mental and physicalhealth differently

by race and gender. Do you anticipate that youfllseedifferencesalong race and gender
Unes?
I think

J might.

Based upon my preliminary data, financlal strain strongi:ypredicts poor mental

health and physical health conditions for at-risk groups, such as older Americans, African American
women and Latina women. Older Afrkan Americans and women, for ex.ample/ are particularly
vulnerable to developing poor health outcomes and may be more likely than whites and men to

consequences as a result of changesin economicconditions,such as a recession. But
because this recessionwas so sudden and it impacted people regardless of socioeconomic status,

suffer poor

we just don't know.

You'll also be looking at the role social networks play in mental and physicalhealth. Canyou

tell me a little about that?
What I mean by social networks is how much sodaf support you have. Uterature says older African

Americanstend to have a lot more soda! support through church,family, et cetera. But there's a
phenomenon known as negative social support - if you re continuing to ask for assistance ahd
money, maybe it's straining this relationship, and therefore you have a negative social support
1

system. So the person is still part of your social support network, but there's tension now.

looklng to see if that soda! support is really going to aHeviate some ofthat stress,

compound the stress,
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1. National Institutes of Health/NationalCancer Institute, Diversity Supplement
2014- 2016

214,746

NeighbourhoodCharacteristicsand Health Care Utilization
in Cancer Screening
National Institutesof Health/National Cancer Institutes
[3R01CA098966 ..09S 1]
Role: PI
Mentors: Eva Kahana,PhD and Claudia Colton, PhD
Result: Funded

Specific Aims
An extension of the existing ''Speak Up" intervention to promote better health
communicationbetween elderly patients and their primary.care doctors relevantto cancer
screening,this study aims to better understand to what extent race, SES and concentrated
neighborhoodd.isadvantageinfluencethe efficacy of the "Speak-Up'' interventionand health
outcomes among older adults.
The associationbetween characteristicsof the neighborhoodswhere older people live
and late...life disparities continues to be a gro,~ing public health concern. Older adults who
reside in low-income neighborhoods may experiencegreater difficultyin accessing
preventativecare (i.e. usual source ofcare, regular provider,cancer screenings)"which then
widens the gap in disparities in the burden of illness. Well-establishedstudies on health
disparitieshave primarily focused on indivictuat-leveldeterminants of health factors such as
race, socio-economic status, insurancecoverage, and health behaviorswhich' do not fully
explain these disparities (Huisman et aL, 2004; Williams,Mohammed, Leaven, & Collins,
2010>for a review), However, little is known aboutwhetherthe place where one lives
(neighborhood) either helps or hinders prevention effortsthat improve health care among
older adult poplllations. This study builds on the existing study and tests the followingtwo

aims:
Aim #1: Explore to what extent the level of socioeconomic deprivation (SEP index) in
neighborhoods is related to respondentsgetting cancerpreventionadvice or
recommendations for cancerscreeningsandtheir ability to speak up to their doctors at

baseline.
Aim #2: Determinethe extent to which the interventionwas beneficial to those who

resided in socioeconomicallydeprived neighborhoodsas comparedto those who livedin
more affluent areas at baseline to T4.
Innovation
It is innovative because it examines neighborhood factors as a·social determinant of
health disparities in cancer screeningand by using geocoded information to map geographicin
cancer screeningprevention differencesin socioeconomically deprived neighborhoods.
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2. National Institutes of Health/NationalIn.stitute of Aging, KO! Career Development

Award
2015-2020

653,910

Financial Strain on Mental and PhysicalHealth:
Does Race/EthnicityMatter?
National Institutesof Health/NationalInstitutesof Aging
(KOl-AG0484 l 6-0 IA]
Role; PI
Mentors: Eva Khana.,PhD!>
William T. Gal1o,PhD, Jacqui
Smith, PhD, Ashwini Segha1.,MD and Paul Herbert, PhD
Results:·Funded (Score: W

SpecificAims
A. fundamental gap remains in understanding the relationship between different types of
financial hardships and mental and physical health outcomes. Continued existence of this gap
represents an important problem because the experience of cumulative financial hardship· and
stressful life events (e.g., job loss, foreclosure, bankruptcy) significantly increases the risk of
developing advt!rsemental and physicalhealthillnesses, a situationthat is particularly exacerbated
in late-life. Additionally,the economiccrisis of 2008 altered the financial well-being of millions
of older Americans who faced significant financial strains,·including large medical bills and social
hardships such as frayed supportnetworks. Guided by the preliminary data, this study will be
tested by pursuing three specific aims:
Aim #1: identifythe different types of financial strain associatedwith adverse mental and
physical health among .Qlder Americans and determine whether these differ by

race/ethnicity;
Aim #2: determine the extent to which social networks modify the relationship between
financial strain and adverse mental and physical health· and whether this differs by
race/ethnicity;
Aim #3; determine the extent to which long-term trajectories of mental and physical health
are associated with changesin financial strain using latent growth curve analysis.
Significance

This research is significantbecause it is expected to identifykey elements of financial
hardship associated with adverse mental and physical health, and their differential effects by race
and gender, leading to a better understanding of stress~based. influences on health disparities.
Ultimately, such knowledge has the potential to provide insight into the future financial security
of older Americans that wm
help reduce the disparities in health.
Innovation
The approach is innovative because it capitalizes upon.a natural study of economic
history which showed that profound economic changes took place from 2008 to 2010 in terms of

job losses, bankruptcies,and foreclosures.
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3. Loan Repayment Program, National Institutes of Health

2017--2018

70,000

Financial Strain and HealthTrajectories in Older Adults
National Institutesof Health/NationalInstitutes of Minority
Health Disparities
Role: Pl

Mentors: Eva Khana~Karina Walters

Result:Underreview

Summary
This study is based on the KO1 Career Development award funded by the National
InstituteofAgingan.d focuses ontwo ofthe determinants of heal.thnoted in the FY 2009-2013
Nationalinstitutes of Health (NIH)Disparities Strategic Plant social and environmental factors.
The goal of this study is to investigatethe intersectionalityof gender and race in the relationships
between financial strain, stressful lifeevents~social resources and adverse mental and physical
health on older adults and the extent to which social networksmodifiesthese relationships. The
study also examines the mental and physical healthtrajectories of adults associated with
financial disparities and changes by economic condition before and after the 2008 rec-ession.
It represents an interdisciplinaryapproach (sociology, psychology, ecoriomfos,and social
work) to explicate the influence of an economic downturn on health using nationally
representative longitudinal data.
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4. Resource Centers for Minority Aging Research(RCMAR)
2017-2018

20,000

Racial Differences in Financial Strain and Physical and
Menfal.Health.among·OlderMen and Women
National Institutes of Health/National Institutes of Minority

Health Disparities
Role: PI

Mentors:Eva Khana
Result: Under review

Specific Aims

The disproportionate e;perience of cumulative finandaI strain and related stressful life
events (e.g., job loss, une.mployment,bankruptcy) associated with race/ethnicity slgnificantiy
increases the risk ofdeveloping adverse mental and physicaloutcomes. These threats to well-being are exacerbatedin Iate..Jife. In addition, the extent of the effects offinancial strain on older
adults varies across population subgroups. Older AfricanA.mericans and women, for example"
are pa.rticuJadyvulnerable to developing poor health outcomesand may be more likelythan
Whites and men to suffer adverse consequences.because of changes in their finances or
economicconditions. The constant stress associated with making decisions between housing~
food, medication andpaying bills can cause soni~ psychological distress ultimately leading to
impaired physical functioning, Further, the possible role of social resources in buffering this
specific stress effect and ·the possibility Qf1ongwrun
health·impacts remain unexplored. Even less
work has been done to compare older adu.lts' financial w~ll-being by race and gender overtime.
In the absence of such knowledge;'it would be difficultto· identifyeffective·strategies to reduce
the risk of mental.and physical healthdisparities in.late-lifeamongat risk individuals.
Using multiple waves(years2004--2016)oftheHealth and Retirement Study (HRS), the
purpose of the study is·to examine·the <racialandgender differences in the relationship between
four spec;ificforms of financial strain on health among older adults over time. Specifically,I
propqse the followingtw9 aims:
Aim #1: Det~rmine the extent to which long.;;termtrajectories (over 12 year perioci) of financfal
strainis associatedwith changes in tnental artd physical health.
Aim IA: Determine whetherthese associations differ by race and/or gender.
Aim.#2; Determine the extentto which social resources (support a11dsocial connectedness)
function to modify the relationship between financial strain and adverse mental and physical

health.
Aim 2A:Determine whetherthis longitudinal relationship differ by race and/or gender.

11
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Re:Next Steps....
Charles Emlet <caemlet@uw.edu>
Sat:6/24/2017rcnsAM

UWT

r.xGillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

Gillaln:

Thanksfor the good review and summary.A few additionalthoughts or clarifications.
Teaching;Yes.I thfnk that just as a lll<ftter of likllhood that after l<isdone yourteachingwill naturallyincrease.I
would recommendyou reviewthat low courseevah.tationverycarefully~mdpay particular atterttlonto making
changes Inareasof partkularylow ratinp su¢has organization,beingpresent;and havingmaterialavailable.Ina
timelyr:nanner.Thisprovidesan opportunltyto tookspedfieatlyat areas the studentsidentifiedas problematk.Jfyou
likewe can review1ttogether and developa planto a~dress
thosethings.

Youmightconsidera mid-quartetSGtDevaluationin order to make
any micf.;termadJum;ments
and againshowyour
i~terestin in linprovbig
teaching.
service! Yesf agree.I would alsorecommendas we discussedthat you.besure to "report out" at Oept meetin15with
regardsto relevantserviceassignments.Thiscommunicatesand remindsfacultyof you:rseMce wQrkand

assignments.
Research;Just fine.

Subjectlve Engagementl think your focusIsfine he~. tn.addition,next year try to increaseyour partlcipati(,nin
student related events, te. Phi Alpha events, Commencement,Hooding,SW StudentOrganizationfunctlons.It IHI

matter of beingpresent and showingengagementand interest In students :i.indthe program.
let me know if/whenyou wantto checkin again.I am around this summerat least through midAugustand then of
coursea~er September15.

Hope all this is helpful for you plotting a ctiurse for the next academicyear.

Charley

CharlesA. Emlet; Ph.D.,Af:SW .

Professor
Agingwith Pride: National Health, Aging,andSexualrty/Gender study(NHI\S)
Universityof Washington,Tacoma
1900 CommerceSt., CampusBox358425
Tacoma,WA98402-5825
Phone:253.692..5827
Fax:253.692.5825
.
. ..

caemlect@u.washlrmgn~edu
App. 0058

htte:l/directory.t.:u::oma.uw.edu/empklyee/caemlet
http:ljage-prlde.org

From:GillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>
Date: Saturday,June 24, 2017 at7:48 AM
To: CharlesEmlet<caemfet@uw.edu>
subject: Next Steps••..

HiCharley,
Thankyou for your insighton Wednesdayfn sharing faculty perceptions and suggestions on what I
could do to have a successfulreappointment next year. As I am preparing my action plan for this
upcomingyear, there were essentiaUy3 main areas of concern. Facultybelievemy research is fine and

there are no additional concerns to addresshere and you suggested the following:
a) Teaching:Forfeit my r~sec1rchquarter leave and request to teach a section of SW503 or
another graduate course to demonstrate teaching abilitiesand once to KOl is over~I will
increasemyteaching !c>a~l
and focus more on my teaching.
b) Service:Since.my review I have tocreased
my servicecommitments. In addition to servingon
the BASWprogram committee, this upcomlngyear I will
serve of facultyaffairsarid wm
serve
on the searchcomm.lttee. So there ls no additional concerns
to address here.
c) Subjectiveness/Engagementfaculty's perception is that lam aloof and riot engaged. They
would liketo see more attendance/partidaption at faculty meetings, not use my computer as
much during meeting

t believe these were the main take away points. Please let me know if I am missinganythingthat

needs to be addressed.

Sincerely,
Gillian

App. 0059

UNIVERSlTYOF WASHINGTON
TACOMA
SOCIALWORKANDCRIMINAL
JUSTICE
Proposalsfor SummerSchoolRevenueFunds
T◊ Support
Sch9JarshipOevefopment

A proportion
of summ<!r
scbootrevenue·
fundsisdesignatedtowardthe tbHowing
lo11g
..tern1
programmaticobjt'ctiv~s:
to gener~te ~xternt)lresearchfundingtand
2) to heightenthe scholat\y profileand visJbilifyofour facultyancfprogram.

l)

Proposalsare invitedttiQ;t~ontril:mteto one"0:rbothof thesegoals.
Guidelines:
• FuUtimefaoulcyare eligibleto submitfequ~stsforfunds.

Proposals.·must
•.sup?ortu~e.or •bot~
oftb'1abov~km~~t,rm.objecdv¢s.
Proposalsmust be submitted~leotl'Olli~aUy
to the ProgmniDirector bythe due date. Ng late

•
•

prnposals
willbeaeeepted.
Onoe·ru11ded;
it1~i!i~~!Is
~iU.\!"9:~k.
,~,!~b.tbePt~gr~11Ad1lljnlsmtt!ttQ
submite~penses
for
remuneration
.. These 1noniesar¢ notdist~eti.on~y.r
funqs;t\ll~~fltlni:~r~ityponcies
n1ustbe
followedit1.tf1e of thesefunds.. Iti: the ~esponsibility the granteeto ensurethatthe budget
ls.·foliowed·.•assubn1i~ed
artd."?f:~fact11te~~~e11se,
bci:;<>i1~.th¢J1llt'1tted~1ndinii
..·..A11y•non~
reim~ursable expenses or expens¢s
PY't1ttbe
uOotted
budgetwill b~thettt~ponsibifity·of the

•

use

of

graqtee,

Fundswillnorbedistribut~dpriorto HumanSubJtcJ~
Division(HSO)approvi\ltbr projects
r~quiriug
HSD r~view,
• Unusedfu11ds
wUJrernaifrin.the~ui11m~rStJ1?tlL~¢,ret111¢
Fm1dforfutur~distrll:mtion.
• Requested!uruismu~tbe u$edwithin13 Pl~nth!pf pi-pp0,~w
awar.dunlessaneitep$ionls granted,
•

Morethatl one ptoposa)JUt\YD!
subntitt~d
aJa tlme,.
Tea,rrtproposab maybe~ubm.itted
as Ionaas SocialWqrkandC~mi~alJusticeProgram<foculty
m¢mberis·a ~riucipaipa,rt
of tl1lttt!~Ull
an<I:a$Stlt)l~St~~~Q!lSi~iJity
for!hee~penditure
of fund~.
!o .sub111it
a pr~.l)<}Safa ~u~~9'.uentc,ycl~~t~e
"~ep~
to d~tefrofrtthe ~reviousty
fund¢d
appUc!tio~ Illttst
be ~ubm,i,~9-(!·@,•i
m~1}u:prj~f
~Fca~~'Pflp!ished
~tticl~,grant ptqposal.for
externalfun~in~)·I~thisis ·not·dPn!i.futUi'e.PtoP~Sal$
Willnot bf;c:onsidered.
Fundga~enot giyen ~CtC:OUJ:Se
r~l~~e ~rto pr~vit!e
salary.
Submit·tbe-Surnmfr.SchoolRev;enueFundApplicatioJ1fo.rm
witlt$uppottingnarrative,

•
•

a

in

•

,ro.dn~t't

facul~

•

•

In·addition, yYhen
the t~qoestsfo.rfunds exceedav~llablt1
monies;
th~ following
will be given priority:
• Proposalsthat rnatcflmostelQseiytQtbe ~ve lot1g..termobjectives

•
•
•

Pni?;.tenµre
fa,culty
Individuals,vho have not previ~usly
receivedfijttdingfron1the Stm1n1er
SchoolR.¢venue
Ftmd
Proposalsthat..are.Jike:lytoprovidtr!
greaterbenefitto the prqgran1a~a whole

SelectionProcess

The sefeQtion
com111itte9
wUI.includeth.¢Ditector.or(he
SooialW.orkandCriminalJusticeProgramand
twofacultymembersfron1the prograt~;invite4tp serve on a roiatin:g
.basis.;:.1·\ppHcants
are not eligibleto
serveon the comrnittee,
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Re:Summerresearchrevenuerequest
.

.·

Hi Tom.

for the confimmrioo.and
i~lll ~:~~

~$

F

.·Se

=1~=•···••·
•·..,. }m·
$~~!·

..41:tl&
~nt yoth,vtnnfllad
}f;~,S,mtl: .
. .

v~.t~e~w•f~ffi~.i:.i·:.
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re~ub?ttt
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! .Jlt
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~111:Git~ t.MatmlllJ
r~lfto~liet&ee~w,~~l

Senti Mornhw.>Ma.viz.
2:~:11
;t;l~7A'M ·· · ··
Tp:TomDlenij ~i~hm~W,t!thl> . .· ...· .. ..

su~•Rtl SQJntnar~eti ~~ teqit~.
HITorn,·.

t~,
the~~a.
t<>ni=em.was
·s~~ib/as

you
for prqvlding

. Tha.nk

appearsthat theonfv

.

.

d~isionfrt>m.
tileb~~-

.

Up~ ~WlnStbe attachedinformation,
it
th·elat~ ,{)hir1rt1anhottrw MSW

l't'bfr8hall000306

student. WhenI submittedmy proposalI wasnqtliWitfethilt MSW~udent$ were part of the union.I
now havetQcorr~ tnformttion to revis&th&l>ud;et.
is It possiblef()rtt!e~mltte
to qmsid~rtbe·
proposal With the tevised budgetSO()l'lerthan>wttlftll1i
Thanks.{
G

from:Tom Diehmqtlltlma,w,tdw,
.•
SentfMonday.
May15,20111':DG:58.PM
TmGUUanJ.
Maf$fffij

$u~~: Summer
res~acch
revenue~*
Mf.GIiiian-

TileSm»m&(R~wrtl.ffi
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teachingfor nextyear
-rue,Jan 27,2015at4:30PM

H~lo Gillian,

I amverydo$E to nHding w ~ lothe mohing~ufe
f'otnextyear, ~!y
wan~ to let youknoW
what t am plat.mingfof'youat :this
point

autt1mn
quarter;and $0

Forautumnquarter:one.·~
ota (ThisIsHumatt&,l\aViotma the SocialEnvirommmt
1,a
graduatecourse)andonecoorseredtxdmi
·

Forwinterquart,r:one
section(.1f~ (HBSEu,gradt$lecoursa)atrtdant~.
Diversityand$ocia1Justiee,
$Jr.vi~ COUl'$EI)
Forsp,mgquarter: 1CJ1ffntr~tlon to Social.Wotl\
tmdJrsJ~•~op&n
~mpus} and one.coutu red~
··

How does this~.

of 504(CUiturai
toall studentson

to you?

Diane
Dianes.Yoµng,Ph.D.,MSW
.Olrector;.SodalWorkProgram

Univertility
of vVashlngton
TSCOl't'\a

aox3~26

1900,Comnr'tffiSt,, \l\lCG203A

Tacoma,
WA 88402
2$3.$~~7Qi
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teachingfor ne.xtyear

t.

Thu.,Jan 2~.2015 at 10:43AM

<.;ffiian MarshaU<i;Jeegee@uw,edu>
To: "OiarieS Young" <youngd4@uw,edu>

HelloDiane,.

Thankynu thr sendingalongthe preUrninary
teachingasgignm.ents.
Afterrevie\Vingyouremail.l
,vas thrilled tt) see I vviUbe teaching HBSEt/lI and introductionto socla.l\Vm·k.Hrr,Ne:ver.
based
on our conversati<m
duringmy intervieiv.l wit<sundertheitr1pressionthtn I \VOllldbe te.at~hfog
n1ultipk~
sectionsof thQsecourses. Also.I dt:)t1ot.tecaHduduguut discusskmany referenceto
teachingcu!tunddhh:::rsity
and socbtlJustice. frn a little tonfused.
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teachingfor rtextyear
Olan&s. Young<yoongd4@uw.edu>
To: geegee<geesee@uw.edu>

Thu,Jan28,2015at 4:U3PM

HiGillian,

ToeiX!Uf~$CheduftfsWf'f ~omplex:ff'{OUcan1ma11-..6~~ of ~ri:oursa
1t®ld: not:liVe.,ott
a~o~ of~,•ttte ~~.-soit •k6Mnse toaltowthe

tud\tngthe QthEit-~ion

re~st autumnqu~rtetr,
facultyn:temberwoo
is
qu~t]U$tiiVOIJ Jffl,
y~rCV ~ ~d
this m1ghtbe a

of h~ 1.f9~-~.~th~5'~lM-Wlotef

Ptv~·iS•a currJtufsr1~ that ~~•friilr~r1·and'~~t1~
flt,. Thtinst~O(Whc;wm~h thf'.O~f~lonOl~itvffl

ihe~J~l.lif:terlsert,~ted
.
i~stru~or,mt,hast~dhtin:~i~turtJc;ular~~•:~~Pl•:l~.~~d~p~rJm\
JthltikVoU
Wittenpy~atki~~
h~t. lrt·alt~t~(lt•nd
2;1tltf'P~
~~rsltylvoawfll
mftha~ to ste1nfrom
scrait:nas.~~. ~.teiyl~~~t~y~etQ~
•tycm ~t1e1v!¥(bQrrojr~. B~~ ottne fflJ~ller

i:r=t;=:~:::~1=-~:~::·r:;~tJ
;?::::r~~
rm
nd

0

muttipfett~ ma~ngthffl&$.etsler~t~
. . :••.· .. ...
.. ,-

,..

. .

n~···;, ..~tt~til~
·.
. ·.

. ...

·:·

to.

~mfcrtmw,.Wt 1h~pe~.
.

.

·.

Fl'.Ofn:
GOOat1
.~~ MarshaBJ~.
Sent;ThurildtY,~uar:vi9, 2015'7,

To:Dianes.Yc,ung. . ··
SUbjectt Re:·~hint fornext,year
1Q1;Ule!!
tatrud'~l
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UNIVERSITY of \VASHINGTON TACOMA

M,emoTo: Gillian Marshall. Assistant Professor
f.rom: Diane Young, Direemr. Social Work and Criminal Justice Program
Re: End-of..Year Conterenc.ewith Facuhy
Dute: May 20. 2016
This memo hrto documentmy annual meeting with you on May 16, 2016. for the purposes of
discussing: I} your accompUshmentsthis year in the areas of scholarship.teachingand service.
:!) shared goals for the coming year in these areas, in light of departmentalneeds, and 3) a shared
strategy for achieving these goals. The 2015~2(H6 FacultyActivityReport that you submitted
Hl be appendt>d tothis memo. lt provides detailed information related to this year's
accomplishments.
\:\ 1

This is your first year at UW Tacoma and besides adjusting to a new campus andprograrn.you
have been activelyworking on the s~year K-0 l research grant awarded by the National Institutes
of Aging. This time-intensivegrant tor which you are the PrincipalInvestigator provides 75°/li
release time from teaching and service. Yooalso brou:ght\\lithyou to•UWTacoma a supplement
grant from the Natipnai.CancerInstitute. subcontractedfrom Case Western University. Your Kaw.mlhas generated positivepublicityvia UW media ouilets and the Puget&JumlBusiness
Jatmm/, h is wonderfulto see this recognition of your work. Indeed.I beli~e you a.retile iirst
facultymemberto receive a K-01 award in the historyof our programandornhis campus. In
addition,you have.had two peer-reviewaj manuscriptsaccepted for puhHctttkm.w'ithtv,'omore
underreview..
·

Given the coursebuyout you reteived from your grants and the coursereduction you received
for ne,v faculty.you taughtone coursethis year. The studentcourseevaluationsfromthis
course.Introductionto Social Welfare. were very positive. Next year you are takingon a new
coursep.repara,tion.
Introductionto Resear~h.Metl:mds.
Althoughyou would prefer not to 1.ead1
in this areaat this time,doingso fillsan importantprograrnneed. I appreciateyoursteppingin
to this area. Becauseyou\vi:Uunderstandably havetaught fur fewercoursesby the time of
promotion 1.mdtenU:retbart oth¢r [acuity members typkaHy do. finding ivays to demonstratethat
yo:uare a capable instructor in a varietyof substruniveareasand to differentstudent audiences
(undergraduate.andiraduatel will strengthenth~teacbing portionof your promotionand.tenure
application. l know ti.mtyou would really Hkf:to teach practice <..~urses~
an.d t will keep this in
mind going fof\\r"ard. Oiven how manytaculty members\<Ve
have who are skilled and like to
teacf1in this area.this curricularareamust be shared.Findingadditionalopportunitiesto
demonstrateinstructionalability would also be helpful for promotionand tenure. and one
possibilitywe discussed is to cultivate opportuttitiesto provide guest ltx:tures\Vithinour program
and on the UW Tacoma campus within your areas of expertise. similar to what you have done on
the Seattle campus.

Similar to teaching.servic.eexpectati.onsare also reducedbe<:auseof your grant responsibilities.
You will discuss with your mentorsome possib1eserviceopportunities, I encourageyc,uto find
a service responsibility. particularlywjthin the prog.r.im.thuJyoo could take on that fits within

your time constraints. Engaging in service within the program \Vill create greater visibility and

connections\Vithyour facultypeers \Vhilealso fulfil!ing a progmmneed.
At rny request for a third party presence m our meeting.and byyour selection. I\foiissaLavitt.
Executive Vice Chancdlor~joined us for our end-of..year meeting, Although at our meeting \Ve
did not discuss the .P•
...lan for a third p.artv
fonvard.this is
"' -·presenceat our meetinus going
,....
something \Vev.-mneed to take up at a 1merdate.
~.-

,__:.

During your second year, you will have your re-appointment revievi. This \\·Hlhelp you get a
goodsenseof how well you are progressingtovvardtenure, Thank you for your contributionsto
our progrnrnand our students this year.

cc. Faculty Fiic
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SOC1AlWORK

June i' 1• 2016
To: Diane Young, Director~Sricial Work and Criminal Justice Program
Re: Response to Ern:i-ofw
Year Faculty EvaluationCorrespondence
Deat Dr. '{ oung:
Thank you for taking the time to provide a written assessment ofmy progress tn date at the
lJiliversity of Washington Tacoma. Thank you ul!mfor your recognitionof my
accomplishments to date in regards to 1eaching1 research and grant fonding. Hovvever,there
are several aspects nf the i1Ssessmentthat warrant comments.
I continue to rernain perplexed h1regards tt) the consistent concern around teaching. My
commitment as ahvays is to do whafs right for the department'tthe university and me. Yet
there.must be a balance between research'"teaching and sett/foe. As I have previously
shared, thereare many courses for tvhich I am interested in and quafrfiedto teach

(Le. Introduction ti) Social Wotk; Human Behavior and Social Environment l/Il~ Si)cial
\Velfare Practice 1/H/III.Advanced Int
to Sod
\Veifare~ Aging in AmericanSociety).

I also understand .ere
_
o
requestedto teach); hmvever,an
three sections are scheduledto be taught by lecturers. Basedon my previousexperience~
this model is foreign to me. My previous experience is·that lecturers are filling in
departmental or pmgrarn needsthat cannot be filled by tenuredand tenure track faculty,

Regarding,future goals, you have alluded tn cm:tcemsaround Hn1itedteaching for prnmc;tion
and tenure in comparison to others and ho,vthi
be vievvedby my c:oHeagues.
Ho1-vei/

Justice Program ~y nee
apprt1priateregearch and teaching requitemeots .foreach faculty member. l have talents in
both areasas confirmed by receipt ofa competiti'veK~OlAward through the National
institutes of Health and teaching evah1atit:rns
(rating of 4.7!5.0). I would like the
afrm:mentfonedinformation reflected in my assessment document and l am hopeful this \ViH
be tr1.keninto consideration,
In regards to additional service goals.tI will continue to work with Dr. Emlet tn consider

optkms that wiH benefit our students. the Social Work and Criminal Justice Program and the
university at iarge.

Your consistencyin expressing a third party presence for mt'i!tingswith me has,me
somewhat mystified. I believe an important aspectfbr effectivecornmunicatk)nis that both
parties are \VilHngand open to talking and listening to eac.hother in a respectful manner, A
third party tends to complicatethis process. My desire has alwaysbeen for us to interact

Box S58425 1900CommerceStreet Tacoma,WA 00402~'.iiOO
253 $92.-5820fax 2!53.692J5$25.wwwtacom1ut.v,edu!social~work
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\vithnut having to depend on a third party and I am hopeful you iviHconsider my
perspectivein our futuremeetings.
Again~I appreciate your asse-ss:rnent.ofmy
progress toward tenure and prmn.oticmand look
tlmvard to the next steps in this process.
Sincerely,

Gillian L tvfarshall MSW,.MPHc~PhD
Assistant Professor
1
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SW DEGREECOMMITTEEMEETING

January26 2016
1

3:00-4:30 p.m.
WCG#322

MINUTES

Present:Erin Casey,Tom Diehm, Charley Emlet, Rich Furman, Marian Harris, Teresa Holt-

Schaad,JaeRanKim1Janke Laakso,Marcie Lazzari,.Gillian Marshall1 Claudia SeUmaier)Terri
Simonsen, Diane Young, Lynn Hermanson (note-taker)
Not present:RickButt, DaynaChilds,.Michelle Garner (sabbatical)
1. Phi Alpha FacultyAdvisor-Marian wiHtransition out of the Phi Alpha Faculty Advisor rote at
the end of the academic year,,and is looking for a faculty member to assume this position
going forward. Jf needed, faculty are permitted to share this role. Marian asked that faculty
consider this role and that volunteers be prepared to come forward during the February SW
Degree Commlttee meeting.

2. Academic Review Policy /draft policy regarding course repeats - Lynn and Marcie presented
minor changes to the MSW Academic Review Policy and Tom presented a draft poficy for
course repeats. Since the repeat policy may impact the Academic Review Policy, Lynn and
Marcie wmmake the appropriate revisions and present them at the February SW Degree
Committee meeting.

3, De-CrossingListing Vote of 427 & 430 - Diane explained that de-crossing the two courses
would eliminate the 'TSOCWF1
prefix and 'TCRIM'would become the parent, therefore,
BASWstudents would no longer have the option to use them as SW electives. Diane
proposed that the faculty reverse the previous vote {from November) to de-cross list 427
and 430.
o Approved: 7 yes, 1 no, 4 abstain
o Concerns regarding who will teach the courses and delivery method will be handled

separately.
o Diane will add an agenda item to the next program meeting for SW and CJfaculty to
discuss concerns around student needs and expectations across disciplines.
4. Graduate Program Coordlnator (GPC)- Marcie has held the GPCrole for some time} but will
retire June 30. She wrncontinue in this role through the end of summer. Diane askedfor
tenured, graduate faculty to considerthis position which would begin autumn2016;

Questions about the duties of the GPCcan be directed to Marcie.

5.
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shared before the ful!wfacuityvote takes place at the next program meeting. Please provide
any feedbackto Diane.
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RE:Monday Schedule
MelissaR. Lavitt <mlavitt@uw.edu>
Sun 5/'22/Z0164:40PM

Ttr.G!LUAN.MARSHALL
<g:eegee@uw.edu>:

Thanksfor this noteGilUan.Likeyou, f donrt know what impactthis had-if any. The conversationabout
teaching assignmentswas not verysatisfying.I am currentlywaitingfor a copy of Diane'sfive year
AdministrativeReview.Perhapsthis document wm
point to somerecommendationsthat might improvethe

culture and funi:tionalftyof the program. Thanks;again.,for your patience as we workthese details. m

From:GILLIANMARSHALL
[mailto:geegee@uw.eduJ
SenttSaturday, May21, 201611:42 AM
ro: MelissaR. Lavitt<mlavltt@uw:edu>
Subje~ Re:MondaySchedule
HIMelrssa,,
My apologiesfor sendingthis notes~ late. I left early Tuesdaymorningfor Clevelandto workWithone
of mymentors and getting backtomorrow.

Hust wanted to thank you for your takingthe time to meetwith Dianeand myself earliE:rthis week. I
don't believemy concerns were heard by Dlimeand althoughI cfonot anticipatethat muchwill
change, it was most helpfulto have you present.
Sincerely,
Gillian
From:

MelissaR. Lavitt <mlavltt@:uw:edu>

Sent: Sunday)May 15, 2016 11:55:10AM
To:GILfJAN
MARSHALL;
DianeS. Young
Cc:HeatherLPorter ·
subject: MondaySchedule
Gillian and Diane,
I am lookingforward to our meetingtomorrow. I seethat I have overlappingcalendarcommitments.Therefore,
I wmbe leavingour noon meeting at approximately12:45to catchthe end ofanother discussion.As we
recogniie, my role in this conversationis somewhat atypical.rhecefore,one of items that we should discussis
finding a suitable replacementfor the fµture. ·Thanksand·1ookforward to our conversation.
m

:Me[issa ~ £avitt, 'Pfz/D.
ExecutiveViceChancellorfor AcademicAffairs
Universityof Washingcon
Tacoma
GWP312 Box358430
1900CommerceSt.. Tacoma, WA 98402
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RE:Summaryof our meeting re: reappointment review
Tom Diehm <tdiehm@uw.edu>·.

ThankSfor yourmts$1¼1E!.
l'wH::-0nfirmeti1ArW't
Nh\nan.
th1Uhe':s willingto chair YQur1;:ommiUHand Cnaf'ley
has
as~ed to .servt,oo,t

Per the bktmpus a~mtllt

wit-htlS SSW,lbma.~~
I~ to!ddie,Ueh~ni abwt her.;rppoindfllKari!'IB
tier d~rtet):}!Viff ~~t<>dQ,:liiatin~entty
tlf !Af~lt~ver
VQ(J
.~· mive
diSc!JSDd
wifh,~rlna~tftv. fll fiit V:t'l~~w.~I hl•ras•asJ hot ,lt.
·
~h~~ hl·.your mmmi:tt~. $~'

fnforwmtionabout~

:tor.

~~term~ ~:tth,gl.fflij~fe.(f•\V!U i. t~

.

TQmDiehm,
ptitj_;MSW,
~
AQjngP,..r~rrt~~. ·..·. . .,

. .. .

jQj~u ~~$ePilf~te:~n'tltl,

.

,zs.3;;p:a,~5121
(directirle}

Prlrldpalt«turer
..· .. . Fi!ld
.. . £dl:lat~rt. . ~3~,,~S{ft~l
Olrectorof ~l.~:

Ml5
St

Tito.ma,WAt~Ot
·
FromrGILUAN.MARSHAU.{tm!~:geegff•UW;flt!~l•.

Sent: Monday,JamJ.tf'Y
30,i01112:20 PM
···
to: Tom Oiehrt1.<tdiehm@uw.edu>
·
SubJectt
Re:Svmmiitry
f>fourme~tfngr~:~~Jntm.e:ntreview
H!Jom,

Thisemailisto confirmthat I haveaskedM~rhmHarnsto serveasthe chair for my 3rd year revllM

committee:.

Best,
Gillian
From:GILLIANMARSHAU.
Sent Wednesday,Jeouaey25,·20l110:44~i9 AM
To.TomDiehm
·
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~

MelissaR.tavitt

Subject: Re: Summary of our meetlnJ re: re-rippolntrmmt
review

Tom;

Thankyouft>rprovidingthe sequenceof date.srtfated to the subrnissk>n
of myreappointmentreview,
Asl stated during our meeting yesterday, I havealready reached putand sel~ed the.3 people who
have ctsreedto serveasmy committeem~bers: Or.s/CharlesEmlet,Marian Hamsand Karina
Walters. Informing m£tthatlam unabfetobm athtrdcommitt~ memb~from the Schoolof Social

Workinserttle andthat 1couldonlyselectfacuttvftomthe Tacomacampuswaspuzzling.ft isnot
µnprecerlentedto haveone·memberof th~ tommJttee
come.fromthe Schoolof SocialWork. Afteralf,
the SocialWork andCrimirtal
JusticeProgramat the tmlverl~of WashingtonTacomJis not an
independent programbut on&of manypmgni,rnsundw
the auspicesaf the UWSchoolof SocialWork.
DeanUeharahasalwaysehcoµmgedandsupported
a collaboritivewotkibl reJatkmShip
between

facultyfnthe reappointment·
process,the tenure1'fldi,romotkm
processandthe noo..mandatory
promotion process.
Consideringmyresearth~Jnda,.it is ~rlh~northiit~meoneof
Dr••Wafters.(~oclate Deanfor
· Resea.rehJ
gJfibijr wwld agreeto serveortmv~~·
.Th~
Jugpsts to flle Vo\4flackofknowJedse,
famJliarity
andexpettts~rwith
thereappointri,trnlr~~wp~es!S1
~pecrfbliy
aroUt)d
this

.poficy/pret~ence •whichisi1Nhy
f sugutedthit 'fOU.·SP~~Wft~
Or.CMrltiEmltt. i ctmnot surewhy
or hQW EmikoTajlmawo.uldnttd ta belnvotv~. ~~ I am glildyou wereableto·flndtbe document
(pertainingto this
treferenced duf'ing.ou:ram\.fet'!atk,tn.
If you.wtshta .ccn:fitmwith them, that is
fine with me.
·
·
·

Dr.

luue)

My committee.
andf hivebeenin communicatkm
for severat
weeksnowaboutthis processandwill
continueto do so tJrttiftne subrrdsswn
ofmypatk..O~tte, yoµra.i:Mcediscour~ging
m.efrom
havin•gMarlanHarrisc.ha:kmy
commlrte~t~use !l'te,;«u1'f
serveaschaironanotherfaculty
meOlger'scommittee,w~ ill .~dv,sed.
sin~ s.healre~dyindicatedta merthatshe wouJdbe very happy·
tochalr my
ifrequ.ed, I Wiltgeli>acito you before the end .offhis.mQnthto confltm Who

commJtt•

wm
chairmveommitme.

·

Thankyoufor youreffortsinthis process,.
Sincerely,
Gl!Han
PS,IwouldappreciateIfyou cQuldforwardthe.informattQn
regardingthe ~icatton processfQra
researchquarter le.avethat .Irequestedso thtt f hav-.aaequ.rte
timeto reviewthillinformation and
decidewhetherthis woufd·~· .mme~hing
I irttsrid to put$Ue. Thankyou.
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From:Tom Diehm<tdt(ehtn@UW.t;QtJ>
s.entzTuesday/J.rmuary14, ZOH4:29:46 PM
To: GILUANMARSHALL
Ct: Terri Simonsen
Subject:Summary ofourmeeting

re:.reappolntment revlf?W

Thanksfor me~tingwith me earHerabout forming a cormnlttet:itot your upcomingre;{ppoitumentreview,To
st.n11mari2e:

Documentation subrnlssionto oneDrive: by 4/7 /17 (Terri simon.senwm
work with vou on this :asshe is
the 1ndfvi(!ualaiJthoriiedto upload your information.\Ve wm
provide you vvith a high capadty rnernory
stick/thumb cirlve on whichyou can load yourinformation
and then prov.ldeit to TerrL)

Vote cmreappoirrtment byeligiblefaculty;by 5/5/17
Resultsco1weyedto EVCAA:by 5/15/11

We dlsr:ussedyour preferencesfor the rnal(eupof your committee.Withno thii!it yet designated.,your
preferences a re:

MarianHarris
ChmdeyEmtet
Karina\r'Va!tersof the UVvSSSW
I believe I located the documentthatyou're tef~rrlng to in relationto Seattlefaq,;iltvservingon n~appointment
review cornmittees and f rn In touch with Emiko Tajimaaboutthe processfor having Karinaserve. I wm
contact

all of the folkslistedand notify youof the results by 1ll1/17, As I mentionetLpleaseprovidea secondary
preferenceon chair incase yourfirstchoiceis unat>fe
to performth~ task.Oncethe committee fs official, you

can then tatkwiththe chairat yourcont1enience
foradviceandnext.steps,
Pleaselet me know if ynuhJ\te any questionsat any pofnt in the process.Yau can set up a time to meet with
Terri about document subm!sslonat your mutua1convenience.
Tt1m

Tom DlehmfPhD,MSW,Min.
Acting Program Olrector
mrectorof .Scu:laJ
WorkFieldEducation
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UNIVERSITYof WASHINGTONI TACOMA
SOCIAL
WORK& CRIMINAL
JUSTICE
PROGRAM

To: Tom Diehm,PhD,Acting Director,SocialWorkand CritnirialJusticeProgram

From: l\.farian
S. Harris~PhD. (Chair),CharlesEmlet,PhD,andKarinaWalters,PhD,
Rea_ppoin:tmet:J,t.Review
Committee
Re: GillianMarshall,PhD, AssistantProfessor,SocialWorkand CriminalJusticeProgram
Date: .April28, 2017

the ReappointmentReview Committeefor Dt'.GillianMarshalLmeton April 25, 2017to discuss
h,erappli~tion forreappointment,We consideredher recordin the.areas ofn,search,teaehing,
and service.Thepurpose oft.his
memorandum
is to provide you witha summaryof our

discussion.

Research
.

..

Tilecofflliri~ t1ofe4~t Dr~Marshallhasa well-foe~ tese~ trajectClry
that is
congruentviitli
theex~ttlti<>n,s,
i~~e·S,oci~l.
WorkapdCrhn.mal
J\lStice
Program.aridconsistent
with,.theUµly~tyof W:aspirist9~.tenqre
and promo~gn
PQH¢y.
·Shels the PrlncipalInvestigator
for a KOI award
ml the princip~h,,ve~ga1()r for anNIFINCIDiversitySupplemenL
The$e
awardsn,veallowed
herment,orlng
Ettld
oth~rsµppgrt
to help,Iwt developa solid track recordas
a researcher
•.SheJs erib~cing~er l'e'Searcb.
lmowledgeand skillsto conductreseatch
independentlyand~ competitive.fotmajor
g,:ant
support
Rer researchagenda
co.nsistsof four
main amlS: wcio;<;.onomic
status; (2)lifecourseframeworlcsJ.e.
:thestressP.rocess,
cUniulative.
acJvantageanddi~vant4e;.(3) stressful
.lifeevents;and (4) so<:ialnetworks.The
objectivesof Dr.Marshall's
researchEtt~
to und~tand
tpe tela.tio11sijip
be~
financial
hardship;,~l;>t~.ndJ1eajth
while ~~ding. b1dicators
of SES;and<toidentifyWhCfC
to interven.e
usinglongitudilialdatato model lorig:reQntr~j~oriesof stressand stressorssuch as financial
hardshipandJts
unpacton me11taland physicalhealth associate~withchangesovertime.
. Dr. Marshallhas 4 publioaµpjjSirr~-Nvi~wjolll'llalS since h~ appointment
to the
facultyat UW Ta¢o~in September29]5
7puhlicatioµssillee h~rappomtril~~tin 2013as
an AssistantProfe~or Ca,$eW~t~ R~erve IJ)nversity.She'is the soleauthor for2
pµblications
and the tirstau~otfor 7 publications.
Dr. Marshall
has 5 publicatio11s
thatare
cutrentlyUlldetre\liewatld3 publicationsin prggress~Shehas presentedher workat 7 refereed
.conferencessinceCOPllll8
to pw 'facom.~
'11lecommitt~
wasimpressedwith Dr.Marshall:'s
solidand weU7plaroiedapproachfoduturep11blications
based.onher furtdingawards.
The oo111Iaj~recommendsthe following:
• Continuefunded/planned
~~:h studies.
• Complete
and submitmanU$Cripts
hrpr<;>gress
to peer;.reviewjournals;
continuetQ submit
tnanusctiptsto ~er-reviewjournals. ·
·
• Con~uetoworkwithmentor.
• Continueto su@iitabstraqs to refer.e~d
co~erellcesfor futurepresentations.

OJ

at

and

Bo:<358425 1900Commercest. Taccima;Wft.98401A
p.

0077

VM253,692.5820 fax 253.692.5825 ww.v.taCl.'lrna.uw.eftsociat-work

Teaching

The committeenoted that Dr. Marshallhas taught2 coursesat the Universityof
WashingtonTacoma(Introductionto SocialWorkandHwnan Behaviorand the Social
Environment).
Herteaching evaluationfor the undergraduatecourse,Introductionto Social
Workwas very positive (4.8 overall ratingfrom studentteachingevaluation)and certainlymeets
the expectations of the programwith regarclto teachingeffectivenessat the undergraduatelevel.
Her teachingevaluationforthe graduatelevel course in HumanBehaviorand the Social
Environmentwas extremelylow (2.8 overallrating from studentteachingevaluation).This low
rating is not as strong asthe typical ratingfor faculty who teach Social Work graduate courses.
Studentscommentedabout the lack of clarity regardingassignments and grading as well as the
instructorbeing unpreparedfor class. They felfthat coursematerial was not posted or made
availablein a timelymanner.The committeenoted that there seemedto be some organizational
and communicationissues in the graduateclass as well as a lack of attentionto detaiLThe
committeenoted thatthe peer evaluation of Dr. Marshall'steachingwas quite favorable.Dr.
Marshallhas been the facultyadviserfor 11 BASWstudentsand 13 MSW·students. The
committeerecommends
the following:
• Have an annualpeer evaluation of teaching by senior faculty from th~ Social Workand
CriminalJustice Program.
• Get infonnal as~essmentofteachingfrom students atmid-term each quarter.
• Be proactivein developing syllabi, assignments,experientialactivities,gradingrubrics,
etc.·in preparing to teach ata higher level.
• Be attentive to detailin developingsyllabi and other writtenmaterial utilized in the

classroom.
• Meet Withmentoron a regidarbasis to discusswaysto·improveteaching.
• Attend seminars11 workshops,training, etc~to engagein activitiesto assess and improve
teachingat the graduate·level.
• Enlist the help and advice of seniorfaculty to have taughtthe assigned course for a period
of time for suggestions.
• Develop assignmentsthat are clear and understandable to studentswith accompanying
clear and. cfoncisegrading rubric~.
Service

Dr. Marshallhas engagedin some servicesinceher arrivalat the UW Tacoma.She is the
representativefor UW Tacoma on the BASWDegr~eCommitteeat the Universityof
Washington~
School of Social Work. She has·also servedon the BASWand MSWAdmissions
CommitteesatUW Tacoma. She has b~en a guest lecturerat Seattle University, University
HouseWallingford,UniversityofW~shington,andUniversityof Washington Tacoma.Dr.
Marshallhas also.reviewedmanuscripts·for severaljournals(Behavioral Medicine,Journal.of
Epidemiologyand CommunityHealth,JournalofGerontology, Journal of G~rontologicalSocial
Work, InternationalJournal of Aging and HumanDevelopnient,and Researchon Aging. The
committeefeelsthat her serviceto the program11 campusand universityshouldbe increasedover
the next contract period. In particular.opportunitiesto engage in service at the campus level
should be considered.
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We recommendDr. Marshall:
• Work with mentor and program director to identifyadditionalopportunitiesfor service.
• Engage in communityservice opportunitiesthat are consistentwith research trajectory.

Recommendation
The ReappointinentReview Committeerecommendsrenewalof the appointmentfor Dr.
Gillian Marshallfor a period which eA'1:ends
throughthe academic·yearin which a decision on
promotion(and tenure) is required.The review committeefeels that there is every reason to
believethat Dr. Marshall will continueto be a productivescholar,continueher excellent
teachingat the undergraduatelevel as reflected in her teachingevaluationand improveher
teachingat the graduatelevel. It is anticipatedthat there will be a balance between researchand
teachingat the·end ofher KOI award. Dr. Marshall should also expand her serviceto the
program,community,and profession.
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RE:Followup from this rnornings meeting
1

Tom Diehm<tdlehm@uw.edu>

Hi<iil!Jan,
\loo wntneedtofollowupwlthAaldemk:HR
amlM!!tis$a~t

te~Mfiia oop,y
o1tht let~r •

••.•,.,~_.
..........
*••~-••u••
..••..······*·•••iitorll<'.~·•~.t•,-·......
* •• "'*"'
........... !!c••• ,.,.:u·
TomPkmrn.
P~fi~v. MA
ActingProgtamO!TIMtor.

i~:a-~S.l:l••a
l~lr~ firm)

~r

ilS3~69!.:SGS'ffMl

of~®lilf Worl Ftttd Educatwn

Prfoirr,att~rtuter
· · · · ·.
·Carripus
$Qx~is
1900 C001merust.

Taco.ma.
WA9Mf.1~
From:GifianL Marshall(rrn.dlw:1e~@ttW;~ul .
sent: Thvrs~v. Ji..me15, 201110:59 PM
To:ic,m Qiehm<tdiehm@trw.~U>
1s.~n1
sub~:~: FolmwtrptrumthiSm6mil'l$!

·

cqpy.
ofthe ~-

I was not aw.-etltatJou~tdd oot sbW a.

theprogrmnreappointmentpolicy·wheNit.l.tfflt~6il'? ·

·Couldyoupltaseprovi~ or directme to

·

Gillian
From:Tbm Diehm<~mbWstu~ .

SennThuBda-y.,
June is, 1017ll:::54::14AM
TO! Gill!artLMar$haU

Sub,Je(trRt:Followup from ttiismorningsmfeting

ThJnts

fbfthJ upd~te. rmrtQhldt tl,),pravifta copyofthe letter .s:lri~l:ti$ addr~d

to ~ridlnren~d forthe

1:\/Wai,dit is notpartof pttigramteappoin~e))t~liq,to,pmvfttethecandidate
a~

chheDirectors

letter.
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Tom

Tom Diehm.PhD,MSW,M"
Acting ProgratnDirector
Director of Social Work Fit?!dEdm:atfon
Prlndpat L1:ecturer
CampusBox358425

1900 commerctSt
Tacoma,WA 934(12

Wabpage:.!l!!~t!!J~JaE~~M.d~UlE~~~

STAR
Access:

From:Gf!Hant Marshall
Sent: \Nednesdayl June 141
To:Tom cm~hm

HeUoTom,
I am following up on your recommendation to meet with Charley regardinggenerating ideas around
how I can best position myself for a succes$fulreappointmentrevlew in Spring 2018. We are

sche.duf.ed
to meet onWednesday.,Juntt
21.
Additionally,I havereceivedMelissa1s letttjr and l would also Hkea copyof your fetter sometime
before Tuesday. SinceI wm
be meetln.gwith Charleynextweek it would be hetpfulto reviewaH
documents so that Charf~yand I can discus..s howto move forward.
Best,

Gillian
From:Tom Diehm <t.diw.!hfn@uw.~dt.i>
Sent; Monday, June 12, 20112:22 PM
To:G.UUan
L Marshall

subject:Folklwup from this morning'smeeting
HiGillian,
l just wanted

to do a quick foHow up from our meeting this morning,! think this wouid be a 100d opportunity to
makeuseof CharleyEm!etas yourrnentor,He is Ukety'.to
haveideasaround how 'toucan best positionyourseff
for a sm::cessfuf
outcomewhen your reapµoirrtment review l.sdoneagainin Spring2018. Certain!~,using
informalmentor:tmay be heJpftd~s we.ti,but l think Charleyhas a verystrong senst?ufwhat matters to senior
fact.dtyin this program~nd I stronglyurge you to seekhis counsel.
Bestwishes.
Tom
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Marshall000139

AcdngProgramDirector
Director of Social Work Fi~!d Education

Principal lecturer
Campus Sox 35842S
1900 CommerceSt
Tacoma, WA 98402

Webpage: httt1;lbN_V!llf!,!3£0fAA&Wd$1d!J/fjociaf,w{)rk
S1'.'AR
Access;htte:l'{:;tar.~s$V<t
.\Jy~~~ing;t~N.~flll
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RE:Follow-up
Melissalavitt

< mlavitt@uw.edu >

Hf GiWan,

h1generid;UWpr~tticeon persoMefprocess.ests to summarize
the review
for the indhticlua!
facultywhile
protecting the confide:ntiaU.ty
of the d~!iberatfqn.Jnthe absenceof spec1ficpolicy or written procedures I did
advise.agatnst.forwarrHng
d topy or the fetter, ft is my recoilection that it r~vtatii:dsp<edfitdetaifsabout the
facultyvote,
1

That saidf it isimportant for you to knowthe concernsthat'Were ~ lsed thatyou and Charleycan t:crrH$
up
with a plan. r beH~vethat Tomdescribed tht nature oUhose conct:1ms
inour Uvetni:!eting.ifyou do nothrNe a
dear enoughund~Tstar1aing
of what nei~tf:s,
tttltertthtlin~
th~11ptrhapsTomcEn hel.pdebriefyou ~nd CharleyWhen

youmeet.
From~t'..:iiUian
l Marshan[malft.o;geegee@uw.edu]
Sent: Friday,June 16, 20113:02 PM
.
To:Melissa Lavitt <mlavitt@}uw,edu>;
Alison Hendricks<aUsonS@uw
•.ed11►
Subject:FoUow-up

Hi Melissa,

Thankyou for sending a copy of your letter via Amanda. J tequesteda copy ofTom's letter as wen for
review sin.tehe suggested
l 111eetwith CharleyEmlett next weekto discussideasfor next steps, He
first stated that it was "not;part ofprogra.rn redppolntmant poUty to provide the candl.datea copy of
the Director's
letter ,n ..\tVhen.
I aske~ifhe
prpvitlewhere ! coukrtind th is policy,he then dlr~cted
me to contad you or academic HR U:Hhet.Af!isort?)for a copy. I am re,questing a copt by Tuesday
since .Jme~t wit~ Charley on Wednesday,

coul~

Thankyou!
GiUian
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2015 - 2016:
Faculty Member

Gillian Marshall
Rick Butt
Erin Case
Tom Diehm
Charle Emlet
Rich Furman
Michelle Garner Sabbatical
Marian Harris
Teresa Holt-Schaad
JaeRanKim
Janice Laakso
Marcie Lazzari
Claudia Sellmaier
Diane Youn
Alissa Ackerman
J effre Cohen
Tama Derb -McCurtin
Je Flores
Janelle Hawes
Andrea Hill
Eric Madfis
Barbara Toews

11111Meeting

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

March

April

May

June

2015

2015

2015

2015

2016

2016

2016

2016

2016

2016

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

1

App. 0084

2015 - 2016: Degree Meeting
Faculty Member

Gillian Marshall
Rick Butt
Erin Case
Tom Diehm
Charle Emlet
Rich Furman
Michelle Garner Sabbatical
Marian Harris
Teresa Holt-Schaad
JaeRanKim
Janice Laakso
Marcie Lazzari
Claudia Sellrnaier
Diane Youn

Sept2015
Curriculum

Oct
2015

Nov
2015

Dec
2015

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

Jan
2016

Feb
2016

March
2016

April
2016

May
2016

X
X
X
X

2

App. 0085

2016-2017:
Faculty Member
Gillian Marshall
Rick Butt
Erin Case
Tom Diehm
Thea Drescher tern
Charle Emlet
Rich Furman
Michelle Garner
Marian Harris
Teresa Holt-Schaad
JaeRanKim
Claudia Sellmaier
Diane Youn Sabbatical

.

Meeting

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

March

April

May

June

2016

2016

2016

2016

2017

2017

2017

2017

2017

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

✓
✓
✓

✓

.x

X
X

Alissa Ackerman
Jeffie Cohen
Tama Derb -McCurtin
Je Flores
Janelle Hawes
Andrea Hill
EricMadfis
Barbara Toews

3

App. 0086

2016 -2017: Degree Meeting
Faculty Member

Gillian Marshall
Rick Butt
Erin Case
Tom Diehm
Thea Drescher tern
Charle Emlet
Rich Furman
Michelle Garner
Marian Harris
Teresa Holt-Schaad
JaeRanKim
Claudia Sellmaier
Diane Youn Sabbatical

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

March

April

May

2016

2016

2016

2016

2017

2017

2017

2017

2017

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

4

App. 0087

2017-2018:
Faculty Member
Gillian Marshall
Rick Butt
Erin Case
Tom Diehm
Thea Drescher tern
Charle Emlet
Rich Furman
Michelle Garner
Marian Harris Sabbatical
Teresa Holt-Schaad Sabbatical
JaeRanKim
Melissa Lavitt
Ronnie San Nicholas
Claudia Sellmaier
Diane Youn
Jeffie Cohen
Tama Derb -McCurtin
Janellw Hawes
Andrea Hill
EricMadfis
Barbara Toews

Meeting

Sept

Oct

Dec

Jan

2017

2017

2017

2018

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

✓

✓
✓
✓

X
X
X
X

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

5

App. 0088

2017 - 2018: Degree Meeting
Faculty Member

Gillian Marshall
Rick Butt
Erin Case
Tom Diehm
Thea Drescher tern
Charle Emlet
Rich Furman
Michelle Garner
Marian Harris Sabbatical S-D
Teresa Holt-Schaad Sabbatical S-D
JaeRanKim
Melissa Lavitt
Ronnie San-Nicolas
Claudia Sellmaier
Diane Youn

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

March

April

May

2017

2017

2017

2017

2018

2018

2018

2018

2018

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

6

App. 0089

2018 .:_2019:
Faculty Member

11111Meeting
Jan2019

Sept
2018

Gillian Marshall
Rick Butt
Erin Case
TomDiehin
Charle Emlet
Rich Furman
Michelle Garner
Marian Harris
Teresa Holt-Schaad
JaeRanKim
Melissa Lavitt
Ronnie San Nicholas
Claudia Sellmaier
Diane Youn

X
X
X
X

Jeffie Cohen
Tama Derb -McCurtin
Diana Falco
Janellw Hawes
Andrea Hill
Eric Madfis
Rand Meers
Barbara Toews

X

Feb
2019

March
2019

April
2019

May
2019

June
2019

7

App. 0090

2018- 2019: Degree Meeting

Faculty Member

Sept

2018
Gillian Marshall
Rick Butt
ErinCasev
Tom Diehm
Thea Drescher (temo)
Charley Emlet
Rich Furman
Michelle Garner
Marian Harris (Sabbatical S-D)
Teresa Holt-Schaad (Sabbatical S-D)
JaeRanKim
Melissa Lavitt
Ronnie San-Nicolas
Claudia Sellmaier
Diane Young

~
8

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

March

April

May

June

2018

2018

2019

2019

2019

2019

2019

2019

X

X

8

App. 0091

Re:Personnelfile
Gimanl Marshall

That'sgreat De\\'$,Yu I did butthanky.oufotdle.«mfi~
~uest wu made.
Thankyou!

ilayssitl,~.tile·

WeaN. at 13·~·

Gillian
Fn>m:
SECRETARY
Of:niE FA(µ(.lY <~¢e<;@lQW,E!flw,-

hnt! WMMsdti';,~ove•s,201111s2!tlSAiM ·
TO!Gifflan
t. Marshall
S-i-ti RE:~rinelffle

. .·

¥Qti::m-~.k'l.,i~:~tt•t~.tb1
.•~~·,m1
~~~fdn:.~ta~a;
tbJl~wlf•~~
!'nIO
m1Jt(Jf!S$m¥S,~11:1~:sttt.c~.;~,IW~aiRl~,ii~~~i-1~1.~
•
fhtlil 1m~tin1w~t~,;i~t~~•
fnd~~s

e.~i:mis~,i~~

Jl.l~ntl!~.~

MIQE.TQWNS!ND
~"ffl.~
·~ tfl~ FE!Culfy,l!r!~~
~~ Prot~<lt\ ~t~ til#

,:;d~1~ ·
.. . ..

Ad~Mt«:.i-Prc~r.

~tt;l'P~
rilie~Y tlii'lctef; Ph tt lt¾i.~ p~~
$$1:i!'il, S.~~'

36 ~rdtrttL~

200,$43 $47

~~i'f~

.

~-·,~;,It~~

W 'lUVftH{rY ~ WASflfflGTON.
From:•
Mark
APapoot•itto=m~a®\lµW,eduJ
·St~.WedMsday,NwtmMr I. 20Uj:!i AM ·
'fo:Gmtanl Mar!hl!IIJ<geq~@h.tw.~u>,~ECRt'rAFlY
Of~. FACW.TV<~at@llJ~.edu>
S&lb}ffl;
.Re.Pe~rirttJfllt
..

.

.

(Sot'.)l;t~rnlpl·?mm~$pt
ftJtlrti\~I.
t chetnd !~stfr~

the a~Pfiltli!

mt:~t6'.~n

a~~l.l

~~ tt,it~de~n~ tMi ~k;Aff~rs.is

protocotHoiid~rm ttliJ
~~$t.

~rit·

App. 0092

·

wo~~ ~m,ugti
·

Marshal1000097

Fnmtt GI~ ~ ~~) ·~!JliQ;;aai•it,.•i.t!
Sent:~~w 00, lef7 t:12
Tor.,._.kA ~;
$SCIUAAYOf T!-EFA.ClJln
·~
~t: ~~ffie.

HiMark,

from:MarkAP.·

.

~

.:

...

:·

-

......

ill~

~}J:"~b~,,,~\JW
-~~-"'!~~-~~,.,.

faiJy, .li~l.

""4•.·
.

i20111:lt:41.~.

To;.6MMl~nMff

.a.~JKt;
fl.EtP'B~RtUle

..
~:~L·~·~--~~
s.mti"l"hu$BV:, ~-~

T•t~A~

2111J1¥•~· .
.

~itfw:~~~.
HtMJri::$

t f~m

·~

~ mth~ tmitl.

,~ .....

\tw ....

Thtnk~i
Giff~rt.

'1'o~ ~\~st~
·.· .
Seflt:lhu.,,~b.erl,,10'113t~N

..··..•··. ..

't~~•~:a
. . . . . . ARY
..· Of
.. .Jl+l
..rACUtl\t;. .. .·M·~
et; (:h~ A. Qmf!wn; utvraWOGd:~ff
~t

•::~~~lfflt-

MelloAllis~~

•~•zoait

requt,t«,i~~m,~.~•·-~
a yout ~•
waltomau •
request1ht~ pu.blit:~I#
t~ddt~ilm~~~
offfi,RCW41.1L:i40isfm?
law:that.stms t hiWt ~.tilftt to~ mv etiti~•~nef
f.h and ~\l do ~:ttaw·theriihtt~
wttttJotd1t :pJea~Jet m1,. tt..
,stncerely,
t'hl.Mond$vi.~bet

GUt~nMarshan

App. 0093

Marshall000098

RE:FoUow-u
p
SECRETARY
OFTHEFACULTY
<secfac@uw.edu>

JustfuuJ'ldathe
fbllowmg
mkifflortsffrmn
ADhdlNJS!RATJVE
POUCY STA:TE Of' WA-s'\Hl~'OTON
DEPARTMl;;NT.Of
LABORANDINPUStlUESEMPU>YMENT
STA1'4DARDS

(Mte~J~.wa,m,IW~~~b,~$t~~
" ·PersonneJJlWincludesreeordstlun•. ~iatly •mwntaini:d
by.theempioye-r
aspnrt of thebusi~
recordsor'th~· thafar:e
tt1 refe~
fw mfor-tioo givmw peffilt'ljouuidf the·compmzy.
The
term •persunnelfilef ·is .·. . . mt~tetcd to ~~t ~b.td~\but.is nm Umltedw,teet1td.s of·
e,rnplQ1mtmt
and such othff infb~ti® ~ttmredrm,~e•
~ ~ ~~s:
de>eument1
containing

employees'qualifi~itions;
Wrifie.of~~@mpl,~¢

sipdjob de~ptio~ wpe~r~sfiles;
~ary~.~~k·andvaeatil.)u
·

aU pelfbrm~ evatueti()~s.~t~r!of•~iQt}~.
J•r1ofi~~~
l~e:~ hour-stand.~Jes.
of bet1lllfi~jm ot~etmnUt:it
itifu~&m. ·

Thedepartmentmaytakeeomplalnt$Jrom
fffl;Jl~~'i$ whobav;e
~=d~
~ to their personnel
file. The d~ent
ma; take C()mpmln~
fromworkers.tmd
..~ine
\-;hetberthe wotktrb: entitledto
the rlgbt~ set outin RCW 49.{2.240-Z60,
lf:St,,lhe~mt
\Vineon11ltt
the·empwyerto re(!Ut'$Uh~
the employercomplyby ~le1Winft~i!ttipl~ toq~r;rthe~ The~t
tak~snoerlfot:~t

p:osioon
,pert¢ningto disputesoverthe eq~ts ~.a personnel
filet

·

Yott.shouldnmdthe.statementin it.,.enti~.

·MlKETOWNSEND
~f1;1ai:y Qft~ E.iwl~, Ur.iiWl'J~li>l:}f.
~~ottoo
Pmfl!!~:.·Sct'~dlll'WJ
.
Mitiri~t~oo~Pro~~t.
~~ii~,~~w
Fa~tlfy Pir~t;.
PhD ··lfflai®'·Pt~rmm

A$.~1•e

36·~reroi~
200-~3.2£Sr

G:.X351271 $~,

WA'!ta195

-~rwn,~p-~!il_,.
WuN1vHs1n1tf WA.SHtHol"ok
From:SECRETARY
Of THEFACUt
TY

sent;Wedn!sdaV,<ktober2S?
2017S:S3.PM
To:GUllarr
l Ma:l'Jbafl
<se.eaee@:t1W;;edu>

Subject:
RE:Fotl~w~up

App. 0094

Marshall000099

Here'swhatI have.

(a) T~re are several State statutes dbfins with tmp~rs:

bel~·~ul~

ti) aUow~mp!oyte!lto ~e their

persorinel file.

first

IA!Qo-M:W49.12.005

.. . .. . . ... .. . . · . . ) . and.. ... .
employer'meansany person,
firm, corporation.
partnership,busfnb& tr~t ~at representative.
or otherbusinessentity
which engagesiti any b~siness, industry,pr~ion, or activityin th.isstateand employsone

or moreempleyees,.andincludesthe •~- any-te ~tlbrtion, stai3~cy. pofiticaf
iubdtvieionsof thestate.and anymunicipal
Udtporation
Qr quasi-1'tn.mioipid·
corporation.
However,·
this c;napterand .tneruleeadQi)tedtherelinder.appfyto these•pubttc·employers
only
to the.extentthatthis ch$.pterand the rules
tad~ the~~er do not conflictwith:(0 Any
stat$ stattik,!or rWE,:.;
and (ii) ~at
to ~Jsubqivisions
of the stateand any municipalor
quasi-munfci.,.1
oorpqratfon,
~ny~t ~utjoµ. <m:U~~ or ruleadopted underthe
authorityof the localteglsJaM authOrify
b.toreJ\prit1J. 2003. . . . ·
•.. ·employeet
~n& an employ~ wno•J$
errfP~ .inthe bU$inessof the empf9yee's
effil)loyerwhetherby way of manu~ JliJbor
orotb••
i!Empqee"
ooes not 1no1ooe
an
i~dlvid~ who is at IeaSt
s~eert yearsokJ.
but under
yearsokt in .htlor her
. capacityas tt playerfor a j1Jnior ~ey ~ tfultls a m&mbsrof a regionalinationat.or
internationalleagueandtMt ...... dtt ~ a11
arenaownecl,
opet$ted,or managedbya public
facitffiesd1stlid:createdunderchapterlle!DDRCW."
··
·

~..one

Second,
~f:42~~}:whet.tmustI.hey
. d<J?RGW49.12.240(btw.~;!t!l,~~daspx?
. . . ...... · . ··········•···
.. . .. . .

"Emplo~ inspe<mon
Qf Pfl{Sfinnel
file.
E~ry employershall,at te•$tan11uatty
the ~u~t of an employee.
pennttthat
1 u~
employeeto Jm;pectany or anof his or her
p~rsonrieJ
file(s)."

ovm.

RCW 49.12 ..250
"Empk>~ inspeatkmof personnelllle-E~s
cidispl.Jted
lmbrrnat1Qf1,
(1) Eachemployershafl makesuch.~$) ~flable fc,eallywtthin
a r~onable period of
time ~fter.theemploy~ nKfUEIE!ts
the ffle(s). . . · . .
..
.. ·
(2) An.employeeannuatlly~y petitiQllthat thearopbyet·~
allinformationin the
employee'spersonpetfile($) that a~ r~uierly m$1n•inedby the employeras a part of hfs
businessrecordsor are'subject:t~ ref$~
tor.lnf()ffflStion
givento.pefQOn$
outside .ofthe
company,.Theemployershallde•trntnt.ifthtlre .is8-m'
irr~leyantor erroneousinformationin
the file(s),.andsha.U
remove
aHsuch inf~n
from.
the ~s) ..tf .anemployee(toes11ot
agree
Withthe employersdeterminffliOn~
theemp1oyeemay
at his or herrequesthave
placed1'1.the
employee'sper$QnneJ
file a statementoonttliningtheemployee'srebuttalor correction.
Nothing in this subsectionpreventsthe employerfrom removinginformationmore frequently.

(3)A formeref)'\ployee
shallretain~ rightof rebuttalor correction
fora penodnotto
exe&edtwoyears." ·
·

App. 0095

Marsha11000100

cw

Third,ate:.there·any
limitF,Jtions? 49.12.260(IJ.tfl?il1QD,tw,.wa,gov/8CW(dnu,1.a~?(?

cim~49,t2 .•

:

.. ..

"employeel11$peotian
af personnelffl&--Umlt~tichs.
RCW
.... . arid.
:donot applyto the tE;cordsof an employeerelatingto the
fnvestiga
a possible · . a offanse,:ROWfil.·li:r.MOahd:'-t,12,~0do not apply to
informationor recordscompiledin preparationfor an impendinglawsuitwhichwouldnot be
availableto anotherpartyunderthe rulesof Pretrialdleeovtlryfor causespendingin the

superiorcourts."
Whatis not clearis whether·t11e
fetterat ·issueis Pf;trtofthe .~onnet
defined.
·.
· ·
· ·

(b)

What
istheuwpolicy?AdministrativePolicy~oo

.file,"however

57.9

(blfl:l~~WllhS!Jlt9!1~9:~J1--6f'1Jl.blJJlUI)~

A. GeneralProcedures
.
.

.

o"'"

Employeesmay make St)(;h
r~~ etttl(!r to tM Dlreetorof'Pl.lblicP.eeords
and
PUblic
t~ats, If ~tds .from
bffu;u are destred,. the
em~loy~e may find it mo~ eo~nlent to a~fy ft, ttie 01rector of Public R~rds and Open
Public:
Me:etings
to coordlnitetnelf reI~. JJ'l
ad!!~~, ~ faUowtno
·~roceduresapply to

~veral

Meetrngs.
or the .cu~toafan.
Of~
. speclflcreques~: .

1) staff l.mpl<>y~
....LJpon·writtenrequ~stbyan emp!Qy~·tothe apprctprla~ human
resour~ tiffl;e~•arrangements
ttta~ to
1empla~ or tmployee
.reprasenta.tJve
to revftW th~ Jm.i~ual's perSqn:~lffl~ ~· the hurm1u't~oorees offi~.

•e

af~fhe

M4!mlJel'$-faculty
.mampE¼l'!l
Wht:>
have f:lk,Hpetttbns Wlth thti?Faculty
·AdJudbtionCommitteeshouf4
with.the \,ti¢eProvostfOt AcademicAffalrSin the
Pr<>vost'$
·Off~ before a·pplytngto t~ Oi~r
·of F'ubtic~E!!:ordsand Open Public

2) Facu.lty

the(k

Meetings•.

S.. Proceduresfor StaijEfflpl~•

~mmn~•·
lvaJullttons
wm

A copyof the Ooal
performilnce,vi~~~90
o,·.mad,availabje·~.the employee after the
evaluation interv~ew.
PerfQrman~e~luatlQns ~n
releasedonly't(i t~ tmploY"r the

be

supervtsor, and th~ sui;,ervisor'J.
~periQr. Itls the .•mplcyit19.~epartrtuant'srQponslbttlty to
maintain these as
asalf other ~rmnnerrecords·In J locked or securedfile. The
perf<>rmance
·~varuatlonsmustbe ~YE!d
at the ~(i Of three yearn.j/

wen

NotethatftUYSthe Yc.itJcen
apJ)fy
to thetcustodianoftherecords."Ottierwise.the Offi~ Of
Public Records wWkeooniinattltheirrtll-.S~,

·

(c) Youmaybe inmrestadin the..WSO
ppJloy
(html;tm~rd•,w.s.u,mOO:
.
.
. .
. .
.. .
... .....- ~:.:.s.
·.
. . ..- . ...

App. 0096

Ma"'J)allOO0l0l

"Can an emplr,yee make• public

personnel
file?

rewrdl r1t1:ue1tlor his or her

The law providesthat employees an viewtheir OWf'lpet$0nmr1
records.
They shouldcontactlmM)tslty Human
ResourceServic(!.s
lf th~y wish to do so•.An em~ sf"lt)uldnot submita publ1el'R<:oi'ds
rf!quest to view hfs or her
own persqnne!ftte. Set &P?M 9:!til?."

BPPM90 ..07

(h~tibtlC,WfU.$dJU~ff,tmJ11H~·

.~.·

....

R~.J21

············

•.·~.

.......

of

PmlmntJ
~Ni
·····

"ACCESSTO PERSONNEL
RECORDS

Individual's
0\\11Reeords
An.individualemployee,
applicant,or.va:h.mteer
has'l\®W to anyof his or herovvn.
person~t?l~tds, ·
· ··
·
Any depamn~nt
hol~ingpers!.1~1~o~ itto provldethettt
uponreque:sUo
the employee
whoJs the ,ubje~t pf the records.'Jlie.d~ertt
1n;~ ®ttmct
Hmnan,Re$0urte:
Services
WldlorPayrollSevicesJor assistanije.,i· · ·
· ··

MtKE TOWNSEND
.Sacrewry oft~ fm::v~.·:!Jm~f!Mt'y of \\~1ri~~

~r

A-~iilt~
fl,f>',}~!}f, St~
law
~tin~ Al:i~t~11tP'f.)f~$r
~~11'.Mrit~
faculty Dl~toc~n O ID Ltw Pt~nii111

Pit~~~,
.. .

~.-t~··-~~
as·&~t!'ding,

Sis~tue w1,,.~1~·
4·00$4.S,2t1::i7 . • . ...· ·.... ·.. . . ..· ·. . .

W tll'UYtltSt'fY${

.

WA~HtNCT.O~

From:GllllanLMa~aU {. ~ ·
Sent: Wednesday,
Oc~r
.. . ...... ...
To:SECRETARV
Of THEF:A.CtU.1Y,qm;~'9!NHm1>.
SJJb,iett:
Re:FollQ\~H.IP
.

He said he wouldsend Alison,anden-wtU
authori.m1gJ'lcr
to givemeaccessro myentirefile.
G

.

App. 0097

MarshaH000102

From:SECRETARY
OF THEFACULTY~~.Jill/>

semi Wednesday;
October25~101712!59:58PM
Te>:
GillianLMarshall
Subject:Rt: Follow-up
I .seems
thatwhat hetsnow R'iir!I tstha t~y WIiinot rdei1!~th~~tt:eruotessit 1$.required..
by thestate's
pubikrecordsa~. ButI the'ughtY,Ou
·saidhesentan•~it d(}Wnto Tacoma
telllngthem ta giveyouthe letter?-

•~

.

36 G~~rt;tirtg
200543M37

~••u
•.

WA-1~

1·~1-~fd~~

UNt.VER.Srr,·
~rWJUH!J(ITON

.From:GU!f.mLMat1!ml!

~i~-·.

Se~ Wednes~YiOttohe,r. ... ... ·•... ···•···.
... .
To:SECRETARYOFTHE•rAClJt."fif
SUbject;Re;foUow~up
.
.... .. . . .

.

Nonot speeificaUy.
l di4 h~ ti'omJmttittf vihomd'i®teda.1-rour~anhe dldsomeitdditimml
research
and(iet'Glmiood
that a requestrt~
\() bt,,~t
~ publicrectlf&.~ meetil'J1s.
Thisdldnot makeany
·· sen~ to n;e.
·
·
·
G

~~~11\P

From!SE~RETARY
OFTHEFACllL'fY
Sent: Wedne~ay; Oct~er 25; 1011 11110:Js,m
.

To:GUllan.
LMarshall
Subj~; RE;tp.l~up

.

tla\le
~uheardc1nymore
~lx!u~
g~lrt~lT0!!11~bn-r1
lettJt''?_,;.~lkt
MJKETOWNSENO
~,::t~tmty ~·~

Unt~~;ty
W~~
Asscciat~ Pmteu.or$~oo{ t1' Llf'1f
Ad1uriciAss~~e P(O~ot. !l~et~1t
of ~1o!il0~¥
F~1.,1lfy
Director Ptt lJ L/11¼1
Pr,,,wi'<nt

200Slit~2837
.
se~uw,@du 1--lli!llJOn~~~

.

App. 0098

Marshall000103

From: GWianL MarshaH
Sent: Wedm~sday,October25,
To: SECRETARY
OF THEfAC!JlTY<~Q!~~~[>

Subject; FoHow.;up
Good Morning Mike,

I sent you copies of an the fette:rstemaits we dlstussed yesterday and pre~selet me know if you are
missrnganything. Uponfurther reflection, both tht director and interim directorhaveacted
inappropriately interms of foUowingthe pQHciesoutUn~dby the faculty code. Asyou wm
st1e there
are several references to my K01 gnuit (whk:hthe 11 kn~wI wouldreceive prior to comingto UW)in a
punitive way..Also as evidtnced by my response, some of the statements Jnthe directors letter are
untrue. In my 1st year review l wou!d liketo have the sections with .some of the foUowlnglanguage
removed.•,1'AUhoug:h
you would prefer nottoteaeh !n.thJsareaatthis time..11 ulknow thatyou would
really fiketo teach practh::ecoursesand
t wm
keep this in mindgoingforvvard.,
Givenhow manyfaculty
members we have who are skllied and liketo teach in this area.thls curricular area must be shared/ 1
l·woutd·Hk~to a!so·suggestthat my entire 2yr reviewrecommendation·bythe·lnterlmdirector be
thrown out I undarstand that accordingtothe facultycode the dir~ctgt is not requiredto be a
tenured person. ·Butl also don't.believe itexplicftfystates that the director·hasto have a PhD. ls this
to mean that a senior janitor could pel'f1;1tm
the same duty? ThisfogicJustda~s not mak~anysense?

Afso,I forgotto mentionthat the so,ial work programin Tacoma
ts a part ofthe Schoofof SocialWork
in Seattle. We are ti~d together due,to accridita,Uon and not v1f:wedas separate but as 1 pro.gram.
wmthis makea differencein conskierin,g
m.oving
t~nure lines?

· Sincerely,
GHllan

App. 0099
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RE=Fotlow-up
SECR.ETARY
OFTHEFACULTY<.secfac@1.1;W,edu>

I talkedWith~llPurdyi:esteway,
,. \ftl uq•e

A

{1) TheliK:kbf•~o?t!rfoftnwUt)tQ vwt_
{2) ~·~·MS~
~lar ~cmf~rtfD;

ofyt>Ut!iftuatktn
sol filledbetm~ tht follomng•..

.,.lar~r-.

ta).Thepe#~nneliiit',

f4)

n.~~~tJ~ .

tSl MJtftt,n~e~.lAf~h~~m~,~n~m•

{'5lGenenil•t d~itor1fli. .··.
(7)

.·.

:~aJN:hl$~is.to.~~•nt;~·•~~DftJ~J!~P'~~lt~
.

. .

·Sh~l~e!rn?~
~ry:~te~l6/,,a~~;~id-1w;i~t.l,by~-~~n1
1metwitlt~eASSistsm'VfeJ
~~1~0~~ ~~

i.

gu¢stwt.t
the wmt ~lei.

~~

. .,

.

.,

Yt,ung..
1,'.f;le
ioU'e. ~ ts•ooOn.a
posmQflto

.. . .. .

. ~~e perAi'5
st~t.

:~=~f
J~~~=~ ~=~~ilt:=!ue;~d

Uiel1dderMttl~ l ~~Iuvthat

M!K.ETOWHHID
~~~tif
t~.f~t¥

..~~ mf~i!t.l•~~··.
P~M>rlt: Se~ Qfl$/W .
.
t\d}Ultei A~,~~ Pro~r.
~:.mrn!$~.l)f P~~
Flitt~ O,,ecct,t,f
w1~·~;~mm
A$~~

,¥

•.~,E!du,·r

.. ·

..

.··

·..

:•M~~

W UN.1'¥£R:SlTY·.i!.
WUHH'i!G'f()l't
From:Glll~n l fvharsmllftmailt9~uw,edu]
Sent:Friday,O&b~ Z7,.iG17 3,24PiW. . .
TotSECRETARY
OfTHE'fACIJl.TV<se~@)uw.ef.fo>
subject:Re:Fof~up

Thank)'OUverymuch!
Gilli.an ·

App. 0100
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From:SECRETARY
OF THEFACUlTY
Sent; Friday, October 27; 2017

To: GiUianLMarshat!
Subject:R~;FoHow~up

i have a meeting stt up with yet a dlffeumt AssJst;t1nt
\Hct*Provost
am camngJmPurdy n~xt Tuesd.;yafternoonrMike

From:SECRETARY
OFTHEFACtJt:rv
Sent: Thursday,octo.t1-1er
To~'GJUfanL Marshalr
Subject: RE:Fot:!ov.i'•uo

Thffe!lt
viewJs that th~ UWls r:rM,er,etLthBtt t!1e 1:te-f!nltlon "personniZtt
fileJ,>
im:iLtdes
the
to
a reqJJfJ!st
What l am
t<i'M'"rltf11 (')ffo'.~:t!i bwt
som~orte~t Publk:Rettt:Jrc!s
slowlye:Hmbing
tJP
i called up th

letter youreouesit
to trackdow,...

I.Hf'!• .f>',:.1rnn:

Pn:.wostfor AcademicPersonneL,•.
rulet '{t'JJJknt>W,
\vhat ._,.
''""·""'··•'··,...,,.,
......
"".

From;GUHanl i,iarshaH

Sent:Ttmrsday,
...,,.,,,...,'l,f,:.;~.
To:SECRETARY
Of THE
Subject! Re;FoUoV.MJf}

App. 0101
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Thank you!
G
From:SECRETARY
OFTHEFACULTY
<!fffM@it!H~@!t''
Sent: Wednesday. Octo~f 25, l01t5:38:4fi PM
To;<iifttinl M.ttshatl

Subject:flE: Folfow-up
.lt$t ~und t:hf.·foUowiD$
adttk:ntatftomADMOOSTRA
TlVEPOLlCY·sTATE Of WASHIN01'0N

DliPAKTMENTOF'
LABORANDINDUSTRIES
EMPL<>YMENT
5TANDAROS

{b!!;Pz/bi~JAfd,~-~~-z--;

.. .

"'•Personnelf:de• incim:i~ret"Qrrls
lh~tare rqululy mtdmained
hytheen;pl<r)'tfas.·pm-t·of'Ure.buJiness
re(!of'ds
or thou .that arc subj~a·to rd'eN~c·tbr in~k)n
m ~llS
c,~idet~ company.The
tenn 'Fffi>rmei
tll~$~
ii furthermt~ed tt.l pur~y tnci•trur is notlimit~ to, r~ordsot'
e:1rrpioyment
and..~h.other i~oll
.•Nqui~ for·bus~ or .~ ..~~.~mwnts
contain~
employees'
qua:HfiC11i1'~;
\ierffi.:at~. QfttttkilDJcf)flpl~ted:
11,nsjm) dacriptimis)stiper1Jisots
mes;
aUp.etf()11Mnce
e~uati~ ktt~s 0;(~m~~ti~ and.lettm ~f rqmmffl'.l.i;
-~ey. sidumd v~oo

gi,•

('.i'f:l:tt
~{tts
••

leave hot.1tJ;ood st~es

~•in_.'.WQmfflti~a.

·aua

~. deparUtlent
iffllym,Weom~sfro~~~
wll{) .nw:.~n &?~ ~to
thl:irpe~twi
fifo.The dq:mt1nentn11iy
ttk~ ~01upmin1$.
frmn
\\;'ffl"K~,and
~~fne
WMtfmrtlw ~r
is ennd«i w
the tightsm 9tlt in R.CW49,U.2~0..200,lfsti; ~~~ wiUeontactthe employertorequestthat
the ernpb>yer
eompi)•
·.by~9\\'illj the .piOl:~ to~~
:ft~.
n~~mnent tabs ~enlorcem~nt
posititlnpertmnb:11
ta.dlspmes
over~ ~mtt~nt$ of'a~nMl fi!~.""
You sh~d rettdthe~tateJnt.:ntin .itscutirtfy.
MU<E:
TOWN:$1.HO
S~tafl c1 ~ h,.,,"-.1!1¥
l.,J11l~~ ~f~hin~

As~t~ Pr~~r,.

$:t~t

4}f law

·

Ady.tn¢t~~«~Pmf~~s~~·!;)f•fh{~
f.h,~1t'.\>
0~4.t;f, pr,;0. i.1t•

p~,r&'¥l

~;·{-~~.
36 ~rtl$dlrvij Box
'.l06.!4l:llt}~1

~Ult¼ WA~i~

.

W'tl!liiVirt$rl'Y.11/W.UHOtCiT'ON

From:SECRETARY
OFTHEFACVlrv
25tJ017.S:SlPM

Sent: Wednesday;<:kt•r
To:GlUian
L~a11
SubJ•m
RE;.r9iJow.;up· ·

~l!Q!?Y!>
· · ··

App. 0102 ·
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(il ~f1?.

wms
~~red
.

are~raJ State .statutes aeal!ugwith trnpl~Yefl

J)efSO!'.!Mlffle.

"Empto~it1Bf)Bdon
of pe~tlle

.

.

. .·

· Everyempf<>ver
shiil,.·.~t~t~lltllly*~
empt~ to inspedanyor illof hisqr ~t
RCW 4',12.250
"Empk:;y,e
fn~Jif
Pfi ··
{1}Ea~ ~y~r
sh•ll mij•
time .aftei'.
tt'le~~ ~-{2)An empk;yee.·•
..•.··· ·
ernpk)yee'~
:i,e110
..·. .·
bUSiness
recordsOf are $ ·..

to 1Uowemployees to see'their

~ taq~ of~·empt~i permit·~.

QWl\

~lfile(,lt

......
·.

·

·

~llywtthm
a ~bte

pericxfcf

: .··•mp~r~tevv.atl infqml$tiQr\
in 1he
intainedby fhi errlf)lo~r alt a partof his
.tor.tnfa~ glvento persona
outsideof the
company.
Th$•mplpyer
shaU . . . , .. ....'.· ~ anyJrr~or
erroneoys
mfo~tlon in
t~ file{$), and flhaJt
~Qve ml~
it~UonfrQm ~~•J; wen enipfoyee
doesnotagree
Withthe ernf)IC.Y$1"$tf~tm~n.the~~ mty at hi$.or hir,eq•thtlve placedin the
employ~rspe,rsonr1$l
file a stlt~t~ne•ef'nPi~'s
~uttaJqr ¢()l'TeCtion.
Nclthiogin this sob$&Ctfc>n
p~of$- ~pl~
from ~ving
inf<lrmation
more
hquef:ltly.
(3) A fomterempkl~e sh&Hretatnine
~ofrEJiluttaiofeQrrection
exceedtwoyears}' ·
·
· ·

App. 0103.
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·

Marsbal1000108

Thirft ere therettny limitations?CW 49.12;260t•.1•~•,&•RQYMCW/dft1Ylt~1

c:ite::;41J.1:l,D9J:

· ·

· · ·

··

··

"Emp/Qyea
~tkm
of ~~tffle-Limitetk>ns.
RCW•41~
1·2,.240.and
.do notat,i:

the J'fM)Ofdt
of an.~ptoyee relatingto the
not apply to
informationor recordscompUed
in prep~km fQrart ..
a ..· .
wouldnotbe
availc:1_ble
to anotherparty under1111 Qf p~aJ discovery
forcausespending.in the
investigation of a ·P0$slbl

Dffe~~

.

nJ"'
·
·

wperrorcourts.~

VVhat.
is ·notdear is.whether·the'latter
at 1~
defined.

•·

·

·

it part ofthe "f)etsormeifite,11 however

(b) .Whatis theOWpoo~? Mm~~.PoH,:;yS~57.9

. ffiDl?~~;~~~~~-JJ-jl~~Gllt,QIU!lmi);

"S. Reqt.1eStiS
6y.employee:s·forTh.E?ft9Wti
,.,.l'SOnnei
Records

,~u,-

A. General.

Emf'lo~~ may n,~kesuch reg~
~~.m tlleDirdt;n'Qf ~bli: ~coRis. afld Qpen PubJit
Meeting$Qr·the~~•n
or thE.~i lf ·tetordt
from
$~rat offl(es am aellf$d.•the
employee ~Y ftndit.more toll~iettt •to
•~•to.the
DirKmr t>t·PUbt&c
~ecQfds·and•
Open
PubiieMeettn;s,to
COQrtJ!~ their r~.
in adflttion,th~Joli~
~dores· apply to
specific teqttests: ·
:I) Staff &mpto~-Upon
wrltten
r:~1.t• 1~ Elmpioy~~. the ~PPf'Ql~d~t~
human
resourcesofflt'le1arra~merrts a:re
~ to a!k:lwthe employeeor eml)lQy:E.e
representativelo @view~ tnd~k:tl;lij's
~rmit!Mll:e at the tnirnatn
~~un::es or&e•.

bY

2J Fa1c~rtv•~~rs;.,.Fatutty'fnt!ffl~~1Nhonaveffle(}petft»oniWith
ths Faculty
AdjUdka~ll Commttt:us~ld t;hllek~, the VietPrQ,Q$u()rA~~ Aff~f$. In the.
Provost'sOffice.beftltii!appfyttij to.~. Q~r
Meetings.

a.

~dur.,.

9f ~bfk ·~rds

and Open p,ut,uc

for Staff lm1tlQYee••~rmance Ev~luations

bf:
..

A copy·.Ofthe f'it1c1J
~rtorrnance •walu$tlotlWill tnade available .tp· the emp;loye att~r the
eva1uat1or1
intentk!w
..l>erformanoamlyatip~canbe~~~ Qnlyto•.~ emptovee,the
1s repons!btflty to
superyls;or,•imdth~supervl$or'$~tJWlor, 'it!$the1mptoyio,gdepartme11t
malntalnth• as
as lll.other personnelf'e!:Ords
in a tod<edor securedme.The
performance e~lvations must bit ~o~ at the~
ctthre YAr$.,i,

~ll

Notethatit say~
th~youcanapplyto the~«aodtan ofthe tec0$
Public Recordswm
"~rdlnafe" their release.·

a

OJherwi$e.
the Officeof

(c) Youmay be interestedin theVVSUPGJlcy
(lllS~l.1$yP~t-,1i!fiU!tYD:

•App. 0104
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"Canan empluyeJJ
tJMke1 .pub/Jr:re1:on:ls
df/U''Mt for his or bet
JH]f$J,,UfRl!Jfl/el
Th~ law provides th~t e"'p,Joyee$.GJ'!
Viewtheirownpersonnel 1'1$¢f.'Jrds.
They !lhoutt:t<::ootacttm1wrs1wHuman
Reso1.1rte
Stf'Vicesif they wish w do so. Ari.1tmp!~e should no~suhmn:a pub!Jcrecordst1quest to view his or hv
own personn~!fllll!
•.Sff BPPM~."

BPPM90.07

.

CbUl:fiPu
.. iY§Y.$dUf..f$i!fflEtff~li
..

·~··

··•·

...

·•••·.··'·:,

···

a~,:i?.
···,
...

.•.....

'RI~

·•····,

......

.··of.fi~flll

B&lrd
.

"ACCESSTO PEJtSONNELRECORJ)S
lnc.Uvidual's
Own.Rec.ttnls
An individualemployee,,
applicant,or \\-ol~er has teemto .anyof his.orher own

personnel·
~ord~. ··

·

AnydcptJrtmenthqldir\gpersonnel
records.ls
to providebhent
.upon~~Uo
the employee
who is the siibject of the t¢cords. The d~t
maY~nfactBim1w1Resource Services
andlbrPavroUServiee$
for
m,~imffl~;..''
.
.
.
.
·.
·
...

.

~

.

.

.-

·-.

.....

-

MUU£TOY\'NSfHO
~.:re~ry 1,Jf
th~f~~).· tlni\l~ffl~ .of~~h111gt~ ..
Ass~tti Piof~~- ~OOOl ~n,~.W,i
~)unci:A~ta
Pm~~! ~.a~m .:)fP~®~·
F~ui:t:y Qiredor PhD !fll~W Pt~~t!'I
.

~.-f-~~
ae Gemero!ng.
B{Jt•3M271,~~,
205 54i. 2~7
. .. . .

WA~"t~
.

\Y UNlV.HSfrY1•J·WAStUNCiTOk

From:
GlJ!ianl Marshall[ffi!U~efl(!4•1
Sent: Wednesday,0¢tober~; 2!1111:47PM·..· ·.
To:SECR£1'Af{Y
OFTHtFACUllY
ttM~f!/M,tfl~>•·
Subject:Re:Follow-up .

.

······. ..

......

He sakl he wouldsendAlisonand emailaut~tffllnghet'togivefilt" a~
0

App. 0105

to n1yentirefile,

Ma.rshall000110

Frorru SECRETARY
Of THEFACULTY
<*fi~&d,v>

PM

Sent:Wedne:Sday:
October25, 201712:59~
To; GilllanLMarshan
Sub.le¢RE:Foftow~up

•v

I seemtthat·what ~ ls ~ ~~ isthat
wiltnotrttfflHe tbe!e~ unl,es5.
it is.requlredhvthe state's
publicrecomsatt. ii.Itr thol.JJhtyoutal(f,hes~t,in eltlalfoowrrto
Taa:imatetlnath!m tQ~ voothe fetter?••

Mile

·

WKE TOWNSi!NO
~~tY
'1f
Un/¥~.rn;~or~~ifl~
As~i~t~ Pr◊-®SQr: Sc~ct ~l L~
AijjtJ!"!d~-~ µr<1~,
~~r~nt
~ ~~1·
Facult-1
Oir~ot !Pt..o
Pr~r~m

SIS~$1:lr~ing., So~
:tOtt~3~7

WA

.

.·· .

-~!l(ltl;i--~dil&M~,•.J •••)•-.'•
•• ••••• '•• •.~.•.;,• "
••

•'••••

- • • •

•

•:••• J.'••:

.,

..

.

.

..

,, • '••••
•v

•.v

•• ;·;,

'••

••

.

V:14lVWt•1'V
qJ W;\tf<IJ~l'Ofi

<~-

Ft'Qrn:
<iU!ian
l Marshan
IPt~t.atl

iS,:>.011u:~tM···

Ser\t! WedMsdty.~~

To:SECRtttARY
OFTH£FACUi.tv
stib,ietb Re: Fo:lt~up

. .

..

.

, No not wecifi~uHy;1did hear·~ J~m®l ~i\oill4icm.~d
1tkrouraill hedid !IOtne additiorm1~seQTC:h
anq~rrrun~ thata ~u~ ~ed to be ~~ to pubUe~~ ind meetings,Thisdidoot!'ll9ke
~,

sooseto me.

0
From:SECRETARVOf:THE
.Sent: Wednest1£ty,
C>c:tober
25I2017

To.:Giiiia.nLti.,,ers~lf· ··
.S.:bjew.RE:
Fci!JOW.:up

•Ha~.Y0i.1:lteirlt
arW
n;Ql1!~( lf.!t~ Tom'll~t·-tter!?--M~
MIKETOWNIENO
&ere~ ttf t~ r'Ew~•. u~,~~ oJiA'a~~?l'l
A~le

t'~$t!:)t,

Adiuh$t~t$W

&TIO()fofLaw · · ··

!>ri:11HM:iti:m~'<ct~t1tl'JfPh&~~'l1

taw·
Ptt~ram··

P-..-uttyOinw:c!Qt
Ph o .1rr

36 Ger~t~,

··

l!i12tLS:t~

2®5432637

~t~n.ed~I~
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w
From: GJ!Han
L rvtarshaU
{rnfifHJo~~~~.~'eef!uw,~t:ivJ

Sent: Wednesdi:!V,,,
October25i 20117:47AM
To: SECRETARY
OFTHEFACULTY
<~~~~~P·
Subject: Follow-up

GoodMorning Mike,
I sent you copies of aHthe fetters, emailswe discussedyesterday and pleaselet me know if you are
missinganything. Upon further reflection#both the director and interim director have acted
inappropriately in terms of followingthe polities outlined by the fa.cultycode. As you wm see there
are several rfferencesto my KOlgrant(whichthey,knew I would rece.iveprior to comlngto UW)in a
punitive wai1. Alsoas evidencedby my response,.sameofthe statements in the directors letter are
untrue. k1·my 1st year review t would Hketo have the se~ions with sorru:?
of th.afoUowinglanguage
removed../'Although youwould prefernot to teach in this area at this time" 11 HJknow that youwould
really liketo teach practice co1.1rses
and I wmke~r>thisin mindgoingforward.Givenhow manyfatulty

members we have who are skmedand like-to teach in thls area. this t.urricutar area must be shared..'
1

I would Uketo also suggest that my entire 2yr review recommendation bv the interim director be

thrownout. i understandthat accordingto the faeuftycodf;thedirector is not required to be a
tenured person. But I alsodon t b!Ueve it expUdtf·;stategthatthedlrector
has to have a PhD, Is this
to. mean that a senior janitor could p~rforntthesante duty? This logicJustdoesnot make any s~ns~?
1

AJso,J forgot to mention that the soei.a.lwork programin Tacomais a·part of the Sc~oolof SodillWork
in Seqttle, We are tied together due to accreditation and not Viewedas separate but as 1 pmgra,m.
wmthis makea difference in consideringmovingtenure Unes?
f welcomeyour thoughts

a.ndlook forward to hearingfrom you after your cQnversationwith

1mPurdy,

Sincerely,

Gillian

App. 0107
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RE:PublicRecordsRequestPR-2017.,,00909
(Marshalf)
SECRETARY
OFTHEfACULTV..:sedac@uw.edu>

r.he~m bit~frotn ~u. lltelrpositlo(lit that:~ a~ftl"tttt)tleflne·'"•~l
file"so that It des t!Ot Include
materialsrelat~ to ~ointmentt
Pn?~ti«ln,or'Jfefturi, RPTrnaf.lrtafs
haw tc be ltc~tnro•
il pubtk•

recordsrequest,Wijenlf~fQr spet;ffl(Hdiotlty .. l#fytng.$Utb
teeaom,
f"'r~wtre ~ wordi ibout how
thesta:tutJ(theR~ s) a.ridar.c:om~ll'tflll
mt~ ~ff-tI•J»ti~
~a~nt(~.c1; Etr~va1ue.In ot~
.~rds, W$lJ.seerns
t~iq~t~Jnlt~samt posl~ asth~UW. l h$V~:a
call:into Stile·Labqr,andlmrustrles
:l:>eeause
,hat~
n~ ~m ~~ltintWilh wh~t:1•s•-toki:by
ttteState
~-ltk·Mi~e
MH(f:TOWNSeNo
·~ni:•~·•~.f~tU!)\'lJ~lty':af~~
~.P~~nor.:~~.C>tLWt
Aclju~ ..\S$Q~~?t~t~:it

. :.
.~·~~hy
·•
··· · ,

Ol!l~nt

F~utfy tnm;tor:.~fi;(.), in Ln ~m
~ ~~rn~,·1:rox ~1i11,

~me:,.WA
~:1n

-.)~•w-.~.

~.M:U&:S7

.

•~;&i

W U~f\'i~!Htl.

.

Ji{ W~H~{ftON
...

.

'"

From:
GifflanLMar~ntmaift(?~•~•uw~.uJ
Sent: Monday,~01bel'4~•20l7;i0:4al,fyt .· . . .
Tq:S~CRETA1ft
OF TH£FACUltv<'sedac@Nuw.edu>
. ..

Subject!Re:Publit;;~ek:qrds
RequestPR-:201'7.Q0900
(MarshaH)
·Thank Y()Ufor yoyr ~efp.
G
.

.

.

. ...

,.·· ...

: .

.

....

.

.

:·::

.·

-

..

<s~!Q~> .··.

Fn>m:
SECRETARY
OF'THEFACtJf.
'fl/
Sent; Mol'lday,.
tl1ece,..r 4, 2017 l.Q,:39:38
AM

··

To:GitliantMatsnatl•·
·
Subject~
RE:Publi~f{et;:QTQS
Reqtlffl PR~io17.~

(Mai'shJll}

•r

So far. 1have
tiQt founda re(:Jp~vt
Oil this. lfJr;Jtttiet .mvouetolister!'
k>~ ~k>~ DecemberB,
ha'lfe to~ whati$ ~duted 1i1d fromthei"J.tM1~ ··
·.·

go

~•n

MIKETOWNSEND•
Sooretaryor tM\ Fa{i~liw,Univeriity of ~ingtoo
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From:Gillian L MarshaU(fttal!~"O;S,~!!!~i!LtW,.~d'ti]
Sent: Saturday, December z.20117:37 PM
To:SECRETARY
m:THEFACULTY<H~~~~!>

.Subject:R~:PublicRecordsRequest

(Marshan)

I hope this email finds you welL Nothing haschanged here and thought J would checkin to see how

vourtwo oth("trmeetings have gone.
Thanks!
G

From:SECRETARY
OFTHEFACULTY
Sent: Monday,November 20, 2017 1fr.t;5\:;~i
To:GlUianl MarsMU
Subject:R.E;PublicRecords.RequestPR"2017·{J0009·{MarshaU}

From:GmianLMarshaH
[ma!ft.o:gegea;>uw;etWJ
Sent: Monday"Novembll!f2012011 10:00AM
Tp:SECRETARY
OFTHEFACULTY
<:$~tf1,:t@uv~edu>
Subject:Re':PubUcRecordsRequestPR,.,2017--00900
(Marshall)
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I agreeit is not a publicrecordsrequ~, but no one elsebesJdasyoij andt seem to belreve
that thisis
an HRpersonnelissue. I am at a loss. Sttooldw~Jui1twaitand see What.theyofferin rtagardsto
document~tion?
G
From:SECRETAftY
OFTHEF.ACVL1Y
<dteiltred!i>

sent:Monday,NO\ll!mber20~20179:SS!l8AM .
To:Gillian L MarshaU

Subject:rmPublicRecord:s
RequestPft-2e17~ffi,,1arsl'laU)

Toevare ttnt~ itu e pubtlcre~ requ,~wh~.ttis iwt; Ofemtrse>
the properRC:W
Is4!U.2.l~ whlth
appt~s to p~t$Pn.~ filereqve~ ati:dwhit:h'.i$:in•~~¥be
suttas 10days unlessthe~i5 speef&need

thtte•f~;fvkw,a.gl\YW;Wia!~ .. lisWltKf,fflffk.;~lb . .

. ....

.

MIKETOWNSEND
&~tat¥ ott~~F~ty. uru~-ty or~m~n
As~Pro~~.

t.:~

~rot

AdJtindhlsoo• Pro~,

ot,l'I~

~rtm•

F~it)'O!tfflor:,Pt!;i:l in·~?~

.

.

~,-!--~~
~ ~rd'tng

.Bb1'1
lot1l:n, SM•.

WA111~

.

2e~1S4~2e3r . .. . . .. ... .... . . ... . ..····•···
...·.·•··

·WUN!Vfl$!fY .-1·W~i~'U)?,t

From:.Giflian
LMarshallfmi~I!'.-~
Sent+MQnday,~mbtr
20, 2017 9~29

A.M..·•··..·..

t()t SECRETA!\Y
QFTHEFAQJLTY
<~.d~.
SUbject:Fw:Pul)ttc~tords RequestPR~lf>l~(M,.lll.

fvt...•
.

..

.

.-.. ~--

.

<r,mr:e•~·dtP

Frorp;PUSUCRECORDS
Orf ICE
·sent:Monday,Npvember2tl,2()179:13:ltM'
· · ···
TofGillia:nLMarshall
.
SUl:lject:
Public Records
Request
PR,,;2017~

.
(Mal'5Mll}
•

November2'42011
·GillianMarsh.all
4101 lSthAve N£
Seattre,WA 98105
.
Re: PubltcRecordsRtqu:estPR-2017-00909

DearMs,Marshall:
I am writing to acknpw!edge
reteipt ofyourpublJcrecords requtst on Novwnber13:.2017. We
estimatewewiltrespondto ycurrequest.byD.~•mberta,2011.·Asaltow!Ci
by RC'JV
.Q.56.520, if
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additionaltime is needed to loc.a~,,review
or·assembledocumentsQrto notifythird partiesaffected
b,yyour request, we WiUcontact you.
If you need to contactU$ abQutyoutrequest; plea$ehave thtrrequestnumbernoted above available.
If you haveanvquestions,please f~l f~ to tontaet this office.

Sincerelyt
AndrewPalme.r
ComplianceAnalyst
UNIV~RSITV
OFWASHU1GTON

Officeof PublicRecordsand OpenPublkMeetings
Mall:RooseveltCommons-eox·354997,Se~~,WA
98l95
Street! 4311.llth AveNE,#360
206.543;9180faxzrut616,fi294

•Dubr!tS@Yi!,l®·htlfifltdep~.wM!i91f$t.d!(SM.i
.....

,

.

...

.

.

-

...

,.

..

..

dtpts.iv~hlngttm:,:tdu
l!r1ive:rsity
¾.:If
W~hlngtoo
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RE:Folfow-up
SECRETARY
OF THE FA.CUL
TY <sedac@uw~edu>

JustfoundthefciUo.wing
additlonalftont.ADMlNJSTRATr\lE
POLICY STATE OF \VASHINGTON
DEPARTivU:NTOF Li\B(JR AND JNUUStRJESE!MPLOYMENTsrANDARDS

;;"Personnelfile· .includesrecordsthat are regularlyJ11ain.tnJned the employeras·part of the business
records <1rthrr.,~that are sutiiecttn ti~fcrencef\Jrinfbrntulkm
giventn personsoutsidethe Ct"1mpany.
Tht~
term ·personnel files· is furtherinterpreted to genetally include\ hut is ntJtilmited tel.records of
employment and
other 111tt:wnr1atH,n
tequired fen·buiiness tu·ieijalptrr1,r1ses;cfocun1entscontaining
eli:1pl0:yees"
qmdificatitms:verifieiadnt1of trtdning.c,m1p]eted;.
signed.jobdescriptions;s11perviS<n·~s
t1les~
an perfhrmunccevaluations~lette.rsttf co1umendutiQn
and
of reprimand;stdary,.sick and vaci1tfon
leave hours: and surnttlan::s(ifhenefitsind othj:r $in1ilartnf'ontmtion.

The deputtrnent
eornp1uintsfrorn emplt)yeesvrbo have been denied access to their pers011ne!
file.,The depunn1e111 t~ke (;Olllplairttf.ifturh
\vorkers.imdclt:termineivbet:he:r·the
,vnrkeris entitledto
the rights set t1uti11RCW 12.2iJ!J,..
thf dep:nrtmerttivHJcontact the en111Ioyer.
In request thnt
the cnipkwercomrilyby aUtJWing
the em:ployeeto frtSf'.lectthe file. The departmenttt\kesno enforcement
positkrn pertaining to disputes nvcr the contentsc,fa psejrso:UrJAei
file."

w
From: SECRETARY
OF TH£ FACULTY

Sent:Wednesday, October 2.5;2017 5:33 PM
To: Gitlian L MarshaH<geegee@uWJ?du>
Subject: RE:FoUow*UP
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,(~). Thereare severalState staltJ.t~s•dealing
witbepk)ye~ ~"$ rtfq~red to .alt~w
emplayeesto see their
~rsoonel flle.
··

.t}rst,1::~.,..~rfp-R£W49.12,005

~49.c12:lfU!4~1~1fUlQI)

:.~0nand a~r:~Y ?O,20tl·.·

..

means any person.

firm,corporation.,
partnership,business
tntm,ta.gal~prssentame,
or Qtherbusinessentit.v
whichengagf!Sinany busines$, itl(fustry;~io~.
or adMtyin thlJ state and emproysone

or moreemployees,,andincludes the $t$'te.any$~ Jn1ttution,
stateagerwy,pOlffioal
subdtvisions
of thestate.and.
~nymunici~J~k?tl
<>f'.
quasknunroipalCQrp()fation.
However,this Qhapterarid1he
adoptedthe~naer,pplyto the&epublic.employersonly

rufes

to the extentthat thischapter~.nd·the
ru•:~qpted ~reunderck>notconflictwith.(i) Arly
•f)~e. $1\atllte
or rule~•nd {Ii)respecttt>poli.k~I ~bg.iv~s of the statearid anyn1unk;lpal
or

·quasi-.m1.miclpal
corpqratton,
anytoad-~~tt)r<Jiljlnoe,
or tl!le $do?ted11nder
the
authority
of the localfegi&tati~
a~bqrlty*Q,.iAPt:il11IQP3. ·
1s
,.. iEmpfoy~• meami an.empJ~y~
~ J$,111. . itlt~ bUSine$$of the employee

emptoyer
\Vh$ther.bywayotmanualhifJ()t
.or·
....
·..·.· .·...•iEmp,loyee''
doesnoUnctucte
an
in<lividual
whoi$ at l~-t,oa~~n~111aidbylJmder
twerlty~. yearsotd,itrhlsor her
capacitya • pt:ayedora
Juttiorwe:hQt:~ytea~{hij is • member
of a regional,natiooell,
Qt
internati()Oaf1eague
andthatcontra$with~ ..arena
ownedl
opera~li.or ~nagEtd bya public

facilities district crean,dunder.chapterlf"$D'.ROW.,;
·

··

·

Second,
..wh•t 1111,JBtthey
do? .ROW
.... 12!':iiffi,
.. 49.12,240~---·~v!RQ~iB!IA:MJa:?
. ... •·. ·. .
.. ...
. ..

~::ii

~,-u:,~~~t: ,IA~f,,;;

"Emplo~

f~on

of IJPl'S'(}fi,_
file.•

.

..•

Every
emptoyer
snaJI,
at.~a,nnllally. ~n th~re.q~ ofan ~ployee. permitthat
emptoyeeto inspect·.,y or all of his1lr.her oWnp,,~9ntl f!le($).~

~:~~~~~~
Each
fie(~)availabJe
locally

(1)
employer$hallmakt:J:
such
withina r~<mabt«aperiodof
tima afterth• ~ployee reque$tSthe~$).
. . .·
.
·
·
.
(2) Anempfoyeeannuallymailpetttjon,
~ ~ ernptoyarreviewall informationin the .
employee'sper$011nEllfile('s)that
areregularlyrnaintainedl)y.theemployer~ a part of hiJ
buiiness recordsor are subjectto reference
fot tmorroation
givento pe~nso~icle of th~
eompany.
The empl()yer~halldeteqnlnejftnereJsany •irrele"'nfor e~plJI information
in
the file(s),and snstlrem,~.an iofqrrnatitin
frQftl
thefite{s).Jf employeedoesnot agree
withthe enipfo~rs deterrr:dpaticm,
lie ··.··· ·.. ~ tt hisor her requesthaveplacedln the
emplgyee's
.Ptrsoonetfllea statem~nt
o· · ·g them11fHQYee's
rebuttalor correGtton.
Nothing in.thissubsectionprevllm~
tn,.·.• .. ...:.. fromremovtns
infc,rmr:1tion
moreJrequentfy.
(3)Afotmeremployee
shallmtair'l
the . t otrebotb:11
or correction
for .aperiodnotto
exceedtwo years;» ·
· ··
·

sucn

an
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Third, are there any limitations? CW 49. 12.260 (!1itf)ila&mJfJg
..w~'.:fJP:V!RClN:ld(t(.~ult,
aspx?.
cite=49..1.2~4.6Q):

"Employe!tinspection of personnel filfJ--Limitations.
RCW4$i,.12,.21iO
and
do notapplyto the recordsof an empfoyeerelatingto the
investigation ofa possibie criminal offense.RCW.:!f!J!J.!JQ and 48Ji ..:?;ii{ldo not apply to
informationor recordscompiledin preparationfor an impendinglawsuitwhichwouldnot be
availableto anotherparty underthe rulesof pretrlafdiscoveryfor causespendingin the
superiorcourts,'
1

•

What is not clear is whether the letter at i;sue is part of the *ipersonneffr!eju however
defined.
(b). '#hat isthe.~Wpolitf? Adn-ii~istrativePoUcy
~ection 5:1*9
t··.:
(ht_t[t:Jlw1NW,was.bingtQn,edul:admintru1~1/1!olic.ie~{l\:~·
P~•···
Siti\5(11J.,
~lt!li!).

'"5. Requests by Employees for Their Own Personnel Records

Employees may. make such requests either to the Director of PubUCRecords and Open Pub Ht

Meetings or the ciJStocHan
of the records;.If retards from several officesare de.sired.,the
employee may find it more corrvenlentto apply to the Director of PubHc Records and Open
Public Meetings to coordinate their release. In additI0tlt the folio·wingproc~duresapply to

specific ·requests:
1) Staff Employe~:s-Upon written request by an emptoyeeto the appropriate human
resources orfh::e,am·a
r19ementsare made to aUowtht? ernphlyeeor employee
representative to revie1.vthse incllvidUaVspersonneffile at the human resources office.

2) Faculty Members-Faculty memberswho have fif:tadpetitions with the Facufty
Adjudication ComrrHttee shotdd check with the Vice Provost for Academic Affairs in the
Provose_s
·Offk:~ before appiyfng to the Director
PubHcRecords and Open PubHc
Meetings.

or

A copy of the final p·erformanceevaluationWill be madeavaUab!eto the employee after the
evaluation interview. Performance ,evahJ~tkms can be rel.eased only to the employee, the
supervisor.1 and th~ supervisor's superior. It is the emplo'ylng department's responslbiHty to
maintain these as well as ail other personnel recwrds in a locked or secured file. The
performance evaluations must be destroyed at the end of three years."

Notethat it says the you can applyto the !lcuslodianof the records,r., OthenNi~ieithe Officeof
Public Recordswill 14®0rdinate' 1 the1rrelease.
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«canan employeemike
personnelfiler

a public r.:ordsnJqWSt

for his or .her

The law providesthat employees
can wiewthetr own perscmn.~ftto:tds. Th~ sh()UldcontactUniversityHunum
Resoutte.Sffl11c~ i:(Jhey wi$hto do so. An emp!~e shw.trdnot submlt a public recordsrequest to vlew his or ~r
o.wnpenormeIfile. Sef!!WPMit:t1Dt:

8PPM90.P7

..

(nttg:/~W§U~~~ttTMY•i,htm)
.

.

. . . .. . -~-9Q¥12
..
.
.. ~e.....

.

¢.. Pgusonne!aw;mg
.

..ACCESSTO J?EBSONNEL
REC()RDS
lndividual's.Qwu·.·~rds
An individt.r.U
etnployee~
:upplreant.
or.volunteerbasaceesst~ anyof his or herown

personm:l
records.

.

Any departrncent.holding
persormelt~o• is to'.provid~tlien1
upon~uestlothe employee
who mthe subject
™~ent~y
.~ct
Huma11
~()~
S¢Ni<Zt::i
and/orPayrollSenti(;• for u~am:e/' ···•·•

·er~~-

MU<.f:TOWNSENO

~arr

FiiiC~i[lf.Urttlmt!!.!fu/

A~s~at~ f!ri)ffl~.
M,11.md~ffl~
f~uify

~ta

~h66tcir
D~~n~11td

Pm~~t;r
Ph.D

P,~y

·Sl:t:t!tt~,
WA ~1~

35 ~~rdr~.
?005437,637

~@llw,HM:_.>ah~~.

W'VNf~tlt$tt't

at<Y.AS.fftMtitl~

From:Glflt,an
l Marshall~~\fi.l,-t,t)
t,nt: WednffdayjOd~t2S, I011 l;4? PM·
To:SECRETARY
OFTH~FACULTY
~fHliJW&t!u>
SubJtrt: Re;Fotlow-,up

Hesaidhe ~"ouldsendAlisonandeaU ~~horizlnioo to givemeaeceu to myentirefile.
0
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From:SiCRETARVOF
THE~ACULTV

SentiWednesday;
~tober 25;,201.7U
To:Gill!an
l. Marsha
It
Subject:
RE:Follow--up
I se~rtmthlltwhatht ls AO.W
,ay~ inhat.~

~lk~

Wiliru:~uea~:ffi-e
il!ittet.Un~ ft!$r~"it .. bytM ttat1is

~u .saidt1t:
amttl ~1fdlwn,to T:1com1
~mtil'!J
w.m to giveyew1beletmr?•·

~µl)lie~QOfd.s
,a .. Butl t~ht

. .

.

.

..

:¾6.
~Wroi~,
;.i00~3l6:.t'T

~Ill

~Mt:·'>>•···.<~··.······

W tiNtvtisrn••lf!··w,~r~i1u:1
.

.

from: GilnanLMtrsb'ilf

Sent~We~~

..Odt,

To:SE~E!ARYOF
TH!f! .

. .. •...· · .·•

. ·.·.·. .• •

. .

SUbjett: ~; Follow-,.up

No npt ~m~ty.
t didbenrlf(mtJ~mil ·~~atl~~rcall~4id~~ioumr~h
and·det~
tbat·a ~t~ ~ ~ ~<let(}~ic ~•~~n~ This did 001m~eany

~torru!.

.

...

.

.

.

.

.

______--~-. -.-.----..-----

0

'

-.-·""'"."""'·
S~C:RETARY
Of rmfActiLl:Y·~----!EP
.
..

.,.,.....,_-·

fro~

..

sent ,A,(ednesdai,
Ott®Eir2i, 2017Ui:£{,.}r~PM.· ·
To:Gi1Jli11:
I.Ma.rt~lf .
.
... . .
subject: RE:f:o!k:lw~tip

Have.~ M!am
~ny·~~ abottt1tltir1t~m~h~ 1$••~~M~
UU(~JOWNS!ND.
of
F~it 1, Un.ni1Af¥Jt'W
Mscli;tatt Pro~,
$¢~~
of La~.
. .
A~rii;t As~~~ ?mt~ •••~pv!rnent Qt ~1i~~
fl~lify ow~t.Pi'tb.
;11~aw·Pri:%'1W,itl1.
~~f;f

.let ~rniM(.t,ns.

2ce,543;m!7
.~···1··•·.····

..

~
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mman
LMarshall[f!Je_qJy~ee@ow:edu}
Sent:Wednesday,October25t20177:47 AM
To; SECRETARY
OFTHEFACULTY
<secfac@uw
..eds!>
Subject!FoHow~up
From!

t Sent you copiesof an the letters,·emailswe discussedy~sterd,,ey
and please let me know if you ;;tre

missinganything, Upon furthir refleetloniboth the director~nd interim di.rectorhaveacted
inappropriatelv in terms of foUr,wfngthe polkies outlh;ed by the faculty codtt As you wiiisee there
are several references to my J<01.
grant(\iVhkhthey kn~wi wt:.ltdd
riceiue prior to ~,ominf;to ·U'iV)in a

punitive w-ay.Alsoas ~vidincedby my respons~,some>ofthe
statements!nthe direct.orsletter are
untrue. 111my 1st year revie\v l wcHJidlike to hav~ the,sectlottswith som~ of the following language
removed •.••
tfAfthoughyenJwouidpreftt not to t~ath In this areait this ttm~..,i, ''i knowth1t you would
re,allyliketo teach practicecoursesand l wmkeep thts in mindgoing·forward.Givenhow manyfaculty
memberswe havewhoare skmedand Hk~tottach in thisarea.this curriculararf;a mustbe shared.n
i would liketo also si.;ggestthat my~ntitfJ2yrreviewrf¾com
mendntionbyth~interim director be
thrown out t. understandthat accordlngtcitht facultycode lhe director is not required to be a
tenured person. Su! I also don't believe-it$iXpfh::itl·y
sta:testhatth1 dlrector has to have a PhD. Isthis
to m~an that a seniorJanitorcouldpedorm the ·$atn~duty? Thisfogk just does nQ.tmike anysense?

Also,I forgot tomention that the sodal work programin Tacomais a part of the Schoolof SociaJWork
in Seattle. We are tied together due to accreditationand not vieweda£ separate but as l program.
wmthis makea diff12r~ncein considering
rn,ovin.g
tenure Hnes?

Sincerely,.
GUUan
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HiMark,

Nowttla:t-;uuare a~rtof tht1.~-

s~fflst m ~~1

•.~·.•~

Gifflan

From:MtrkAP~-4,tfll~~~~>
k~'Fffl'la\1/~
3,,2m11:~:4t PM
to: ~illwnl ~
·
~em iii: Pet~nd~

.

~:

. .

~·.t.~'£mt&iillD•t.~•o

..

SQt: ~~~'~IQ.~ ~11 J~PM ····
'f\l:~A~·.

~~!-~~-

.

HIMart.
.

.

.

ffor-i»~youwtil~e~. ~:

.. ~•-··

Tialkvoul

•r~

Jnmt: tffliln l M~t~I . .. . .• . . . . .

Sam;;
Tu~WtN~•J..
to: Al~ Ktrtdrttkl.
Ct:•Ol~ A.t:,~~Wom;
~R~:~~nmflm

.
3-- PM
.. . ........ . ·.
~~VQf
· ···
·

*'

·.·
•.. ..
~ MQJ~l\f;. M ~
···

ufJ.VUQ
....1t A.ti.,
,_.........
...

On•Mo~.Oeu,ber.23, 20171requ__.to~
relttlffl~~tter~ds

ffW•~

.. fund~dtttat•~~~.

Jawthatstates I hav~tf1tf:il~t
w-tmt ~•~.,.~~~Hi{ii

WithhdiJ
it ~~-f~ ttUl ilE! it,

.

~and~,re~~~to.mau.a
ti•\M~ 49;12.24Qis.th:•
.indYt)»'~~·,..tht

tijht .to

.

S~ly,

GillianMarsimfl
·
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RE:Great to seeyou yesterday!
Mark A Pagano <mpagano@uw.edu>
Sun

! was gtad to see vou too •·our paths have th:Jt era:ssedoften this fii'L :i
!\1urc1tttt->tttn11~ittt that youare not bein1 encouragtd
your NIHgrant work.
My understandrngJs that we knew about thiswflen you werf t~ctuitecl. I w!UaJs-o
look into why you might be
receivingthis advice.

informationrequest Also.i wa$

Frorn:Giniant Marshall[tnaitto;geege~@uw~eou]
Sent: SaturdaytDecember02, 2017

PM

To: MarkA Pag.ano
Subject: Greatto seeyou yesterd~yJ

Hi ChanceUorPugtuu-;,
n was nk>t:u:is~e you at the E.quitycmd_fodusionHt.ilitllay
ce1:ebr~tk:m
y11sti:rdttY
receivint;mypc.rsom1el
file. As l
ri.:i-datel have
Also. thank yt)U for askingaboutmy tJMeai.'ch
projectbasedonmy ftm<led
NIH
AJthnughthe advice I reteh1edfrom
seniorfaeulty{Dr.Chadey Emiet) in unit wasto umapµ!y
~~""''
u~vF::r to learnfromyou
our
discussionthat ·wasnot yt:n;mr
position
insupporttJfmyefrott$t-0apply'fort\,t!Jt¢Nmfunding.
Thatlk ynuf
Gillia11
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Re: Personnelfile
GillianL Marshall
Thu 11/2/2017 3:29 PM

Sent ftems

To:AUson
Hendricks<a1ison5@uw.edu>;
Cc:Cheryl
A Cameron<ccameron@uw~edu>;
LauraWood <lwood3@uw.edu>;SECRETARY
OFTHEFACULTY
<secfac@uw.edu>;
JillM Purdy<jpurdy@uw.edu>;

Hello

Allison,

On Monday, October 23, 2017 I requested to view my personnel file and your response was to make a

request through public records. I understand that the following section of the RCW49.12.240 is the
law that states f have the right to see my entire personnel file and you do not have the right to
withhold it. Please let mesee it.
Sincerely,

GillianMarshall

App. 0120

RE:Greatto seeyou yesterday!
Mark A Pagano<mpagano@uw.edu>
Son 12/3/201712:18 PM

To:GR!ian
L Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

Hello ProfessorMarshall,
I wasglad to seeyou too our paths h~venot crossedoften thisfall. I will checkto find out the status of your
information.request.A!so#.1
was surptis~dto hear that yQu are not beingencouragedwith your NIHgrant work.
MyunderstandingIsthat 1,\18
knew about this when youwererecruited.I will alsol9ok into whyyou might b~
M

receivingthis advk;e.
Thankyou, and I h9pe you enjoyedyour weekend. Marie

From:GIiiianL MarshaH[mailto:geegee@uw~edul
sent: Saturday,
~ber
02, 20177:18 PM
T~ MarkA Pagano
Subject: Greatto see y0u yesterday!
Hi ChancellorPagano~
It was nice to see you at the Equity and Inclusion HolidayCelebration yesterday. Thank you for asking about the statusof
receivingmy personnelfile. As I sh~
I havenot receivedanything.
Also,thankyoufor askh:ig
aboutmy researchprojectbased·onmy tbn$clNIHgrant, Althoughthe·adviceI receivedfrom
seni9r faou1ty(Dr. Charley Emlet) in Diyunitwas to W'lt.apply fut any other grants,I was happyto learn from you duringour
discussionthat was not ~ positiQ11.and
you are in supportof my e~
to apply for futureNIH funding.

to•

Thank you!
Gillian
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RE:Follow-up
Mark A Pagano<mpagano@uw.edu>
Wed S/9/20187:09AM

To:GillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

Gillian,
Dr. Purdyunderstandsthatwe have providedthe documentsfrom your file th~t we are permitted to send.tf
there ls somethingthat MikeTownsendbelievesyou shouldhaveacqi~ to that youhavenot been provided,
please l,rt the RecordsOffice know and they canrequestit. l'hes:efaculty personnelfiles that seemto be what
youan~referring.
to are kepttn ~ttle, Mark

From:GlmanL Marshall[mailto:geegee@uw.edu]
Sent: Monday,May07, ?0189:25AM

to: Mark
A fagano
$Ubject: Fw: Follow-up

HeUoChancellorPagano,
Belowwas the inforrnationsend to me by the secretary of the facultystating I should have accessto
my entire file.
·
Thanksl
Gillian
From:51:CRETARY
OFTHEFACULTY
<secfac@uw;~y>
Sent Wednesday, October25, 2017 5:38 PM
To: Gillian LMarshall
Subject: RE:Follow-up

Justfoundthe followingadditionalfrom ADMINISTRATIVE
POLICY
STATEOFWASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT
OF LABORANOINDUSTRIES
EMPLOYMENT
STANDARDS

(http:llwww.lni.W~.govfY:jorkplaceRights/fi!es/Qolides/esc:7,l,lQf):·

,. 'Personnel file' includesrecordsthat are regularlymaintained by the employeras part of the business
recordsor tho$ethat are subject to reference for informationgivento persons outside the company.
The term 'persohnel file? is further interpreted to generallyinclude, but Is nptllrnited to, records of
employment and such other Informationrequiredfor businessor legalpurposes;do1::uments
containing empJoyees'qualifications; verificationof training compl~ed; signedjob descriptions;
supervisor's files;all performanceevaluations,-fetters of commendationand letters of reprimand;
salary, sickan~ vacation leave hours; and summariesof benefits and other slnillarInformation.
App.0122

Fw:congratulations.and
a question
MarianHarris ~mh24@uw.edu>
Thui/l/2()111tMAM
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""Marshall001616

Hf Diane:

You:ar,e
wettQmelTffll~\
~tfor re.m~•~ frDm
the~•·
Ftanklyif thOuabtth~I ~ad made
It clearto Gillian
th~teaJO,n$
l ~Jd. nO,tse~.~l'f
h., Q1mmlftee.
Thank
youfot remotiingmefrom•the

commtttte. ······

·

You21re
absofut,alvl1Sl1fi!~U1
quietly.
.
. .· tJabb-1
.
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Sentfrommy,iPhoria
OnFeb28,2018,at 11:52AM;t>iaM.
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FW: Getting together
Michelle D. Garner <mdgarner@uw.edu>
Mon 4/23/2018 9:48 AM

To:Gillianl Marshall<geegee@uw.edu:>;

HiGiUian,
Further to my messagebelow- I should directly clarify that your email's characterization of our Friday
conversation does not match my understanding, nor does it accurately reflect what I expressed. I am happyto
speak further, if that would be helpful to you.
I am sorry you are struggHngwith your student evaluations. l am glad to offer perspective,suggestions..or moraJ
support, which we aHneed from time to time.
Sincerely,
Michelle

From:MichelfeD.Garner
Sent: Saturday,AprU21, 201811:55 AM
To: 'Gillian L MarshaU1 <geegee@uw.edu>
Subject: RE:Getting together
Hi GHlian-1 am glad we were abre to touch basesabout this. As I relayed to you yesterday, when asked by
students about you and how our dasses might differ I had encouragedstuderits to take your classand offered
that, juxtaposed to taking another dass with _me,you: have a different backgroundand expert knowledge,work
a lot in geriatricresearch and will be realfy current with literature and practice issues..wiJIhave different
examples, and generally wrn
offer a different lens and take on social work. Like you} I think it is important to
foster a collaborative..supportive relationship with my fellow faculty. Let me know if there are ways I can
further develop such a relationship with you going forward.

Sincerely,
MicheJfe

From:GillianLMarshaU<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent:Friday,April 20, 2018 9:25 PM
To: MicheHeD. Garner<rndgamer@uv.r.edu>
Subject: Re: Getting together
Hi Michelle,
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Thankyou for your honesty and apologytoday regardingthe statements you made about me to
students. Althoughyou stated it was not your intentionfor itto come across negatively,it was
received negativelyand impacted my teaching evaluations.I hope movingforwardwe will be positive
about one another when talkingwith students.
Best,
Gillian

From:MichetleD.Garner<mdgamer@uw,edu>
Sent: Friday,
Aprll 20, 201810:24:36 AM
To:GIiiian L Marshall
Subject: RE:Gettingtogether

Thatworks. Connedafter:themeetingthen?
IVI
From: GillianL Marshall<ge§See.@uw~edo>
Sent: Wednesd~y.April 18~2018 4:17PM.
To: Michelle D. Gamer<mdgarrier(!trw;edu>
Subject:Re:Gettingtogether
Hi Michelle,

That's fine. I can checkin with you after Friday'~ meeting if that wor~?
G
From:Michelle D. Gamer ~mdgarner@uw.edu>
Sent: Tuesday,April10,201810:38:57 ·PM
To:'GillianL Marshall

Subject: RE:Gettingto~ther
Hi GIiiian,-sorry to haverun past youtoday. I was literaJlyscurryingto my class(that was momentsfrom
starting}. Theday.was,llke'that, wlth one tneetlng eridinglargelybecause the next was abo.Litto s~rt. l could

callyou tomomiw....

·

·

Cheers,
M

From=:
Gillian LMarshall<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent:Tuesday,April10, 2018 1:05 PM
To: Michelle D.Gamer<mdf(arner@uw.edu>
Subject: Re: Gettingtogether
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Hi MicheHe,
willonJytake S minutes or so if you have the time today. f would' appreciate It.

It

Thanks!
G
From:Michelleo.Garner<mdgamer'9!uw.edu>
Sent: Tuesday, April 10, 201$11:43:Si

AM

To:GillianL Marshall
SUbject:RE:Getting together
Hi Gillian- I am

oncampus fatter tQday, but am bookedwith backto backmeetingsthrough

dass tonight

MY

Thurthis weeksts·the same and nextTuesdayis shapingup similarly.It isthe flurryof springtasksand graduate
sch()()fcontemplation,etc. What did you wantto tark&boot? Might a phonecallwork, whichwould make
scheduHngea$ier?
Best,
M

From: Gilriant Marshall
<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent: Monday,April 9; 201812:24PM·•
To: MichelleD. Garner<mdgarner@uw;edu>
Subject:Gettingtogether

Hi Michelle,

I hope your quarter ls offto a good start. I am wonderingifyou will be aroundtomorrow? I would like
to get together if you are available.

Thanksl
G
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April 16, 2018
To:
Fr:
Re:

Diane Young, Director - SW&CJ, UWT
Melissa Lavitt (Chair}, Charles Emlet, and Taryn Lindhorst
Reappointment Review Committee
Reappointment of Gillian Marshall

The three-member review committee met on April 11, 2018 on the Seattle campus. We discussed, at
length, Dr. Marshall's 339-page file. Earlier, we received and reviewed the memo from last year's
reappointment committee. The 2017 reappointment decision was postponed until this year. This
memorandum will summarize our deliberation as well as our recommendations.
Research:
Clearly research is Dr. Marshall's area of strength. As documented in last year's report, Dr. Marshall's
research - both in quality and quantity - is outstanding. She has enjoyed tremendous and on-going
success in securing external funding including a K0l award, and an NIF/NCI Diversity Supplement. Dr.
Marshall has 15 publications, including eight that were completed at UWT. Her research on older adults,
stress, financial hardship and health provides a rich and fruitful foundation for future work. There is no
doubt that Dr. Marshall is building a reputation as a leading scholar in this area.
Dr. Marshall's success as a researcher is unequivocal. Her scholarship is on a trajectory for increasing
productivity and impact in an under-explored and critical area of inquiry. If this were the sole
requirement for reappointment, then the decision would be an easy one. Unlike many junior faculty
who may struggle to establish a research agenda and track record, Dr. Marshall's research file more
closely resembles that of a more senior scholar. The previous reappointment postponement and the
current decision hinge more specifically on her teaching and service. Therefore, the remainder of this
summary will focus on these two aspects of her file with particular emphasis on teaching.
Teaching:
Dr. Marshall's K0l award requires the institution to provide her 75% release time to devote to her
research. This leaves only 25% effort divided (unequally) between teaching and service commitments.
This was the agreement under which Dr. Marshall was hired; however, teaching only one course per
year provides few data points to demonstrate one's teaching effectiveness. To date, Dr. Marshall has
taught three classes: Intro to Social Work (TSOCW101} and the second HBSEclass (TSOCW503}. Based
on last year's recommendation, Dr. Marshall gave up her research quarter (W'18} to teach HBSEagain in
an effort to demonstrate an improved experience for students.
To summarize, with only three classes and three sets of evaluations there is limited and contradictory
evidence of teaching excellence. Her evaluations in the undergraduate TSOCW 101 were strong and on
track, but her teaching evaluations in the graduate HBSEclasses have been poor. In her last review, Dr.
Marshall was provided with several suggestions for obtaining consultation to improve her teaching and
she followed through on these recommendations made by last year's committee. Specifically, she
sought out help from experts in Seattle's Center for Teaching and Learning, made extensive revisions to
the syllabus for TSOCW 503, attended teaching workshops at CSWE,and described a variety of other
strategies to demonstrate her commitment to quality teaching. In spite of these efforts, students rated
their overall experience this year as 1.3, down from last year's score of 2.8, combined median and 3.3
adjusted median. The most recent score (both adjusted and unadjusted median} is an extraordinarily
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low score for SW&O faculty and a surprising trend downwards given the effort that Dr. Marshall made
to improve her teaching performance.
It should be noted that student evaluations are only one measure of teaching effectiveness, and as the
research suggests, these represent an imperfect measure at best. As we know, and Dr. Kalikoff's letter
confirms, student evaluations are subject to gender and racial biases similar to those found in the
general public. We assume that Dr. Marshall's evaluations reflect similar biases. In spite of her extensive
planning (see rubrics, outlines, class discussion questions, etc. found in the portfolio) students
complained that the course and the instructor were "disorganized." It is difficult to understand the basis
for the students' critique, and we believe that bias does provide some explanation. Dr. Kalikoff notes
that some students are also unprepared for an active learning classroom in which they are expected to
have high levels of participation, such as the kind of teaching strategy that Dr. Marshall employs. There
is evidence of this belief in the student evaluations where they stated that they would have preferred
traditional lectures over experiential learning exercises. Without more evidence {i.e., similar evaluations
in courses other than TSOCW 503) we are unsure if these two factors {racial/gender bias and active
learning teaching) completely account for the students' negative assessment.
While student evaluations are but one measure of classroom effectiveness, social work faculty on this
campus, in general, receive much higher scores. It should be noted that two collegial assessments of
Gillian's teaching positively evaluated her classroom performance and were particularly impressed with
the high level of preparation and attention to equity that they observed. The committee acknowledges
the role of bias in student assessments of faculty, and this bias requires, unfortunately, that affected
faculty develop strategies to address negative predispositions that students may hold. This is the
essence of the challenge that Dr. Marshall must face: with limited workload effort devoted to teaching,
how can she develop a specific plan, based on more targeted feedback, in order to create a more
successful teaching experience for her students?
The steps that Dr. Marshall took last year based on the committee's recommendations are laudable, but
clearly failed to produce the desired results. Therefore, we recommend that Dr. Marshall have the
opportunity to work in an on-going manner with one of UWT's talented instructors. Ideally, this
individual has tenure outside of Social Work and is experienced in facing obstacles similar to those that
Dr. Marshall must endure. For example, there are several women faculty of color who have won
teaching awards and would be outstanding teaching mentors for Dr. Marshall. In order to avoid further
exploiting faculty of color with an additional unpaid "mentoring" assignment, we recommend that the
Director of Social Work confer with the EVCAAand identify institutional resources to support this level
of teaching support.
Recently, the Office of Equity and Inclusion surveyed faculty of color. Unfortunately, respondents
reported multiple experiences of bias and discrimination. We believe that the institution has an
obligation to retain and support all faculty, particularly faculty of color who have not fared well at UWT.
The cost of a course release and replacement for this level of individualized teaching support is far less
than the cost of losing Dr. Marshall and searching for a replacement. Dr. Marshall is mastering the
research skills needed to be a successful faculty member; given the emphasis at UW-Tacoma on a similar
level of teaching mastery, it is incumbent upon the institution to invest further in helping Dr. Marshall
develop her expertise in the classroom.
We recommend that the assigned and compensated teaching mentor spend more time observing and
actively working with Dr. Marshall - both in and out of the classroom - in order to identify, target, and
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plan an intervention that improves her teaching. The single snapshot provided by the collegial reviews is
insufficient to making an informed judgment on the reasons for Dr. Marshall's low student evaluations.
A complex and nuanced problem such as classroom expressions of institutionalized racism requires a
more in-depth examination and analysis in order to achieve better results. Working in an on-going
manner with someone who has successfully conquered such hurdles will hopefully have a positive
impact. We suggest that Dr. Marshall, the Director, Dean Bartlett (if an SIASfaculty is selected as
mentor), and the EVCAAwork collaboratively to develop a specific plan with the assigned mentor that is
focused on improving Dr. Marshall's teaching skills as evidenced through her students' evaluations.
Rather than a checklist of things to try, we envision a detailed intervention plan that "diagnoses" and
addresses any perceived threats or challenges to Dr. Marshall's teaching success. As her tenure clock
ticks down, with limited opportunities to teach because of her assigned research effort, we believe that
Dr. Marshall should be afforded additional resources to see if her teaching performance can be
improved.
Service:
Dr. Marshall's record of service is limited given the constraints imposed by her externally funded
research. That said, at the advice of last's year review committee she added new service commitments
to her load. Thus, her record reflects service at multiple levels: department, campus, profession and
community. It is understandable that these commitments remain limited. Therefore, we urge Dr.
Marshall to consider how she uses her limited time for service work. Specifically, we note that she
serves as a mentor to doctoral students at UW Seattle. While this is laudable we suggest that she
strategically evaluate all service requests in order to better position herself for a positive tenure
outcome on the Tacoma campus. It is the UWT faculty and campus that need to observe and evaluate
her role as a campus citizen. Additional service, particularly activities that benefit Seattle's doctoral
students, should be of a lower priority. With a restricted bandwidth for "extra" work, Dr. Marshall is
advised to focus her service commitments within the UWT department, university and larger Tacoma
community. We urge Dr. Marshall to keep in mind that her portfolio in regards to service should provide
evidence that allows the Tacoma faculty to assess her service contributions.
Recommendation:
REDACTEDCONTENTHERE
The support for Dr. Marshall's reappointment also acknowledges that her teaching, unlike her research,
is currently not on track for a positive tenure vote. Unless significant improvement in her teaching
occurs, it is unlikely that Dr. Marshall will be successfully promoted as a tenured member of the faculty
on a teaching-intensive campus. We applaud the previous efforts that Dr. Marshall has made to address
her teaching. Unfortunately, these have proved insufficient. Therefore, we now recommend that an
assigned and compensated faculty person be identified to provide more direct support and guidance.
Ideally this would be another female faculty person of color outside of Social Work. We believe that this
needs to be someone who does not vote nor weigh in on a future tenure decision. Furthermore, we
strongly recommend that the Office of Academic Affairs/Chancellor's Office use this as an opportunity to
demonstrate the institution's commitment to retaining faculty of color. We will be unable to recruit
faculty of color in the future if we are unable to improve our retention rates for current faculty.
In conclusion, after a thorough review and discussion of Dr. Marshall's file, we commend her record of
outstanding research, and note improvements needed in teaching and service. REDACTEDCONTENT
HERE.Because her teaching is not on track for tenure, we strongly urge the Director to implement the
mentoring suggestion made by the committee.
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RE:meeting
· JillPurdy<jpurdy@uw.edu>
Tue-6/12/20184:48PM

To:Gillian
LMarshall<geegee@uw.(~<:h.p,;
cc:MarkA Pagano<mpagano@uw.edu>;
Noreen,
Slease<nslease@uw.edu>;

Hi Gillian,

.

I'm sohyfor beingunclear,I drdmeanWednesdcty
Jl!ne-13•. We lookforward to seeingyou In GWP312.
Thanks,
Jill

From:GiUJan
LM1;1rshall<g!!!egee@uw;edu>
Sent: Tuesday,June12, 20184:47 PM
To: JillPu~dy·<jpurdy@uw.ec1u>
Cc:Mark A Pagano
<mpagan<>@uw.edu>;
Noreen.$lease..::nslease@uw.edu>
S1.1bje¢~e: meeting
.
HelloJffl,

If you are referring to.tomorrow (We~(lesday.f
June 12th) at $:OOam,then yes I am availableand woufd
be happy tomeet with you .both. ·
Thanksl
Gillian
From:JillPurdy<fa1.u;dy<e?uW.edu>.
Sent:Tuesday;June 12; 20183:1~:14PM
To: GillianLMarshall ·.. . . .
Cc:Mark A Pagano;
NoreenSlease
Stibject:rneeting

HiGIiiian,
ff you are availableWednesdaymorningat 9am, MarkPaganoand I \Nciuldliketo meet with you In hfsoffis;e.
Couldyou pleaselet usknow ifyciuare ableto join us?
Th~nkyou,
Jill Purdy

DR.JILL
POR~Y
ExecutiveViceChancellorfor AcademicAffatrs
GWP 312 I.253.692.5635
Camj)usBox358430 I Tacoma,WA 98402 ,
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Follow-up to reappointment meeting
GillianL Marshall
Fri 6/15/2018 7:26 AM

Sent Items
To:JillPurdy <jpurdy@uw.edu>;MarkA Pagano<mpagano@uw.edu>;

Good Morning ChancellorPagano and Vice ChanceUorPurdy,
When we met on Wednesday, June 13, 2018, to review the reappointment decision, you said that the
committee recommended to reappoint:;,the faculty voted not to reappoint, and the director voted .notto
reappoint. You didnot provide the vote count nor did either of you provide.anythingin wnting. Then
you indicated that you have three potential options:
1) To Reappoint:You could overturn the decision by the faculty and the director and reappointment
me for another 3-years. You said even with positive scores in the future, there is a strong possibility
that.I would not be successfulduring tenure and promotion.

2) Not to Reappoint: You could move forward with the faculty and the director's recommendation
and decide not to reappoint me for another 3-year term. Instead I would remain at UW-Tacomafor
one year and would be required to leave after that. Also, you said the implication of this decision
not to reappoint, would result in my not being eligible for any other positions across the University
of Washingtonsystem.
3) Resign: I would resign from my current position as a tenure•trackAssistant Professor.
You asked me to think about these three options and suggest which option l would prefer. I would
prefer to be treated with the same respect and dignity as a Caucasian faculty member. I satisfied the

committee's earlier recommendationsfor teaching, and the committeerecommended
retention. Therefore,I will not resign.

You know or should know that the University.ofWashington'sTacoma campussuffers from ongoing
institutionalracism, inequity and oofair treatment of faculty of color which is well documented,and .
until that problem is addressed and solved, qualified persons of color, such as myself,will continue to
be denied tenure track positions. Youare in a position to bring an end to this problem. The decision is
really yours not mine.

Sincerely,
GillianL Marshall
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Reappointment
Jill Purdy <jpurdy@uw.edu>
Fri 6/15/2018 3:46 PM

To.:Gllllan
L Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;
ccDiane5 Young<youngd4@uw.edu>;
MarkA Pagano<mpagano@uw.edu>;
Importance:High

I

1 attachments{60 KB)

MarshallG ReapptEVCAA.pclt

DearGIiiian;
'rhe attachedletter confirmsyour reappointmentasAssistantProfessorand offers feedbackon your progress
toward promotionand tenure.·.Pleasearrangeto meetwith meat your convenienceso we maydiScussways
UW Tacomacan supportyoursuccess.
Congratulations!

DR.JILLPURDY
ExecutiveVice Chancellorfor AcademicAffairs
GWP312 I 253.692.5635
CampusBox358430 I Tacorria!WA98402
UNtVER.$1tY
pf WASHH-.GTON
TACOMA

W
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ACADEMIC
AFFAIRS
UNIVERSrTYof WASHINGTONI TACOMA

June 15, 2018
Dr. Gillian Marshall

Assistant Professor
Sodal Work and Criminal Justice
Campus Box 358425

Dear Dr. Marshall:
The University's Faculty Code(Chap 24-41) calls for the dean or chancellor to
conduct a review in the second or third year of an assistant professor s
appointment. A review was conducted during the second year of your appointment,
at which time the review committee recommended reappointment, the faculty vote
was spilt between reappointment and postponement, and the acting director
recommehded postponement. The EVCAAsupported postponement by one year in
a letter dated June 12, 2017, noting "it is critical that her record reflects additional
1
evidence of supporting students ' and recommending increasedengagement in
serviceto her unit.
1

Consequently, a review was conducted in the third year of your appointment, and
the voting faculty and the director of Soda I Work and Criminaljustice have
recommended that you not be reappointed to a second three-year term as
Assistant Professor. In response, I carefully reviewed the materials you submitted
as well as the advice of your unit I have concluded that you should be reappointed
as an Assistant Professor for a three year term, with mandatory promotion and
tenure review occurring in 2020-.2021. Below I provide a summary of your
professional contributions in teaching, research and service, and an assessment of

your progress toward promotion and tenure.
'TEACHING
Due to the responsibilities of your grant, your teaching responsibilities are reduced
from a six-course annual load to a one-course annual load until 2020. You taught
an undergraduate course in your first year (TSOCWF101} and a graduate course in
your second and third years (TSOCW503), all in a face-to-faceformat. Student
evalLJations for the undergraduate course were solid; however, evaluatfons for the
graduate course were poor and showed significant decline between the first and
sox358430 1soocommerce
streetTacoma.
WA98402-31
oo
253.692.5646 fax 253.692.5643 tacoma.uw.edu/academic-affairs
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second time you taught the course. In 2017, a peer evaluation conducted by a
tenured faculty member in the School of Education positively assessed your use of
equity ..based inclusive teaching practices. In 2018, students expressed confidence
in your expertise yet raised substantial concerns about the organization and quality
of the course. A peer evaluation conducted by the Center for Teaching & Leaming
positively assessed the quafity of class discussion and offered possible explanations
for low student ratings including the active teaming approach used and ratings
biases experienced by women of color.
Your narrative indicates that you consulted the Center for Teaching and Learning
and a social work colleague regardingteaching. Thisresulted in revisions to the
TSOCW 503 course in duding readings, class activities~ and assignments as well as a
revised grading scheme for the course. fn 2018, faculty in the unit noted concerns
that you have not sought support teaching support from those most familiar with
the course and have not engaged meaningfully with your assigned mentor at UW
Tacoma to acidnessteaching improvement.
The effectiveness of UW Tacoma faculty in supporting student learning is central to
our urban-serving mission. Appointment to the rank of associate professor requires
a record of substantial success fn both teaching and research. The 2018 review
commi:ttee notes that your teaching is not on track for tenure. Givenyour grant
commjtments, you will have very limited opportunities to demonstrate strong
teaching capability prior to promotion and tenure review.

SCHOLARSHIP
Your scholarly record includes fifteen peer-reviewed publications, eight of which
were completed whiie in rank as Assistant Professor. In addition, you have received
external funding for three projects indudinga prestigious K01 grant from the
NIH/National Institute of Aging. You have djsseminated your work through refereed
and invited presentations_,and your scholarly work addresses relevantquestions
that may have significant implications for public healtfl. While taking the lead role in
several projects, you have successfully partnered with a variety of collaborators.
These accomplishments provide a strong foundation for your research portfolio
and demonstrate substantial progress toward meeting the expectations of
promotion and tenure with respect to scholarship.

SERVICE

Your record of service at the unit level includes past membership on unit level
admissions committees and current service on the Seattle/Tacoma BASW degree
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committee. Your narrative notes that you additionally served on a faculty search
committee during the past year. At the campus level,you served on the Faculty
Affairs and Public Lecturescommittees. You havealso mentored three doctoral
students and providedseveral guest lectures in the SchoolofSotial Workat UW
Seattle. lri serviceto your profession,you serve as an ad hoc reviewerfor six
journals and are a member of numerous professionalorganizations.
Facultyin your unit have expressedconcern that your serviceactivities are notably
lower than other jvnior faculty members, and that your level of engagement and
representation in those actMtles is also lower than expected. Of particularconcern
is the levelof intemar engagementwith students and activitiesin your unit.
Competence In servicedoes not carry the same level of importance in promotion
and tenure reviewas teaching and scholarshipdo, yet internal and external service
are Important responsiblllties of UWfaculty and are integral to the University's
mission.
In conclusion, I encourageydµ to attend to the concernsoutlined here as you
advance towarp promotionand tenure review. I standreadyto support your
ongoingdevelopment as a teacher, scholar and colleague. ·

JillM. Purdy
.
Executive\/ice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
C:

Diane Young,Director of SocialWork and CriminalJustice
Mark A. Pagano,Chancellor
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Reappointment Letter
Jill Purdy <jpurdy@uw.edu>
Thu 6/21/2018 10:09 AM

To:Gillianl Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

CcDianeS Young<youngd4@uwJ~du>;
MarkA Pagano <mpagano@uw.edu>;

I

1 attachments(73 KB)

MarshaflG ReapptEVCAA
Rev062018.pdf;

Dear Dr~Marshall:
I am attaching an updated versicmof your reappointment letter that makes two corrections:
1. It notes that the facultyvote on reappointment during the 2017 second year review

was split between

non-reappointment and postponement. The previousversion mistakenly stated that the vote wassplit
between reappointmentand postponement. (Paragraph 1J'Line 5}
2. It removes language indicating a one course per year teaching load, asthings are a bit more complex
than that given the percentageof grant releasetime and a prior researchreleasefrom teaching.The
corrected version simpJyomits any specific statement about teaching load (Teachingsection Paragraph
1, Line 2).
In addition, the paragraphat the top of page.2 reorders the sentencesto provide a clearer chronologicalffow.
The findingof the fetter regarding your reappointment is unchanged. Pleaselet me know if you have any
questions.

Jill
DR.JILLPURDY
Executive Vice ChanceHor for Academic Affairs

GWP 312 I 253.692.5635
CampusBox358430 I Tacoma,WA 98402
UNtVERSrfY
of WASHtNGfON tACOMA

W
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w

ACADEMIC
AFFAIRS
UNIVERSITY
of WASHINGTONI TACOMA

June20, 2018
Dr. Gillian Marshall
Assistant Professor
Social Work and Criminal Justice
Campus Box 358425
Dear Dr.

Marshall:

The University's faculty Code (Chap 24-41) callsfor the dean or chancellor to
conduct a review in the setond or third year ofan assistant professor's
appointment. A review. was cqnducted QU.ring
the second year of your appointment,

reviewcommltte~ recommended reappointment, the facultyvote
was split between non-reappointment and postponement, and the acting director
at which time the

recommem:led postponement. The•EVtAA supported·postponement byone year in
a letter dated June 12,2017, noting; "it is criticalthat her record reflectsadditional
evidenceof supporting students" and recommending increased engagement in
service to your unit
Consequ-ently, a review was conducted in the third year of your appointment, and
the voting faculty and the director of S<:>cial
Work and CriminalJustice have
recommencfed that you119tl::>ere~ppolntedto a sec.and three.;yearterm as
Assistant Professor. lrt response, I ~arefullyreviewedthe mat,erialsyou submitted
as well as the adyh;:eof your wilt. I ha.veconcluded that you should be reappointed
as an Assistant Professorfor a three-.year term, with mandatorypromotfon and
tenure revfeW occurring in 2020-2021. Belowl providea summary ofyo·ur
professional contributions In teaching, research, and service, and an ass.essmentof

your progress toward promotion and tenure.

TEACHING
Due to the·responsibilities of your grant your teachingresponsibilities are reduced
from a six-courseannyal l.oad. You taught an undergraduate course in your first
year(TSOCWF1010) and a graduate course inyour:second and third years (TSOCW
503),all in a face-tO-faceforrnat Student evaluationsfor the undergraduate course
were solid; however,evaluationsfor the graduate course were poor and showed
significant decline between the first and second tim~ you taught the course. In
Bax3584301900
Commerce
Str~ Tacoma,
WA98402·3100

253.692.5646
fax253.6925643tacoma.uw.edU/academfc-affairs
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2017, a peer evaluation conducted by a tenured faculty member in the School of
Education positively assessedyour use of equity-based inclusive teaching practices.
Your narrative indicates that during the past year, you consulted the Center for
Teaching and Learning and a social work coUeague regarding teaching. This
resulted in revisions to the TSOCW503 course including readings, classactivities,
and assignments as well as a revised grading scheme for the course. In 2018,
students expressed confidence in your expertise yet raised substantial concerns
about the organization and quaHty of the course. A peer evaluationconducted by
the Center for Teaching and Leaming positively assessed the quality of class
discussion. That reviewer offered possible explanationsfor low student ratings
incfuding the active learning approach used and rating biases experienced by
women of color. In 2018, faculty in the unft noted concerns that you have not
sought teaching support from those most familiar with the course and have not
engaged meaningfully with your assigned mentor at UWTacomato address
teaching improvement.

The effectiveness of UW Tacoma faculty in supportfng student lea ming is central to
our urban-serving mission. Appointmentto the rank of associate professor requires
a record of substantial success in both teaching and research. The 2018 review
committee notes that your teaching is not ontrack for tenure and promotion. Given
your grant commitments, you will have very limited opportunities to demonstrate
strong teaching capability prior to promotion and tenure review~

SCHOLARSHIP
Your scholarly record includes fifteen peer~reviewed publications, eight of which
were completed while in rank as Assistant Professor. In addition, you have received
external funding forthree projects including a prestigious K01 grant from the
NIH/National Institute of Aging. You have disseminated your work through refereed
and invited presentations, and your schofarly work addresses relevant questions
that may have significant implications for public health. While taking.the iead role in
several projects, you have successfullycollaborated witha variety of research
partners. These accomplishments provide a strong foundation for your research
portfolio and demonstrate substantial progress toward meeting the expectations of
promotion and tenure with respect to scholarship.
SERVICE
Your record of service at the unit level includes past membership on unit level
admissions committees and current service on the Seattle/Tacoma BASWdegree
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committee. Your narrative notes that you additionally served on a faculty search
committee during the past year. At the campus level, you served on the Faculty

Affairs and Public Lectures committees. You have also mentored three doctoral
students and provided several guest lectures in the School of Social Work at UW
Seattle. In service to your profession, you are an ad hoc reviewer for six journals
and are a member of numerous professionaf. organizations.

Facultyin your unit have expressed concern that your service activities are notably
lowerthan other junior facultymembers, and that your level of engagement and
representation in those activities is lower than expected. Of particular concern is
the level of internal engagement with students and activities in your unit.
Competence in service does not carry the same level of importance in promotion
and tenure review as teaching and scholarship do, yet internal and external service
are important responsibilities of UW facufty and are integral to the University's

mission.
In conclusion, f encourage you to attend to the concerns outlined here asyou
advance toward promotion and tenure review. I stand ready to support your
ongoing development as a teacher, scholar and colleague.

Sincerely,

{);111.Lr
JillM. Purdy
ExecutiveVice Chancellor for AcademicAffairs
C:

Diane Young, Director of Social Work and Criminaljustice
Mark A. Pagano, Chancellor
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Fw: reappointment outcomes
Marian Harris <mh24@uw.edu>
Fri7/20/20184:35PM

ro:GillianL Marshall<g~uw.edu>;

HiGillian~
FYI

***~********************************
MarianS. Harris,PhD,MSW:,UCSW,AC:SW
Professor of SocialWork
Universityof WashingtonTacoma
Soda I Work & CriminalJustice Program
1900 CommerceStreet·
Tacoma,WA 98402-3100
Phone: {253) 692-4554 ·
Fa,c:{253) 692-5825

From:EricMadfis ..;emadfis@h,1wiedu>
Sent:Wednesday,June
20, 2018 9:32 AM
To: Ric:hFurman; DianeS Young;CharlesEmlet;Mar~r.i Harris; MeflssaLavitt; Erin.(:asey;Michelle D. Garner;
Jeff Cohen

Subject:Re:reappaintmentoutcomes
I would also Uketo hear from Jill, and yes, in the fall. I am com;erned at:>.out
what this decision says
about how faculty votes and decisionmakinga'reto bevalued under this leadership.

Eric

EricMadfis,Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorofCriminalJustice
Universityof WashlngtonJTacoma

1900 CommerceStreet, Box358425
Tacoma,WA98402
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From:RichFurman<rcfurman@uw.edu>

Sent:Monday,June 18, 2018 12:32:14 PM
To:Dianes Young;CharlesEmlet;Marian Harris;MenssaLavltt;ErinCasey;MichelleD.Gamer;JeffCohen;Eric
Madfls
Subject:Re:reappointmentoutcomes

I frankly would liketo hear what JUIhas to say~In the fall.
From:Dianes Young<youngd4@uw.edu>
Sent: Monday, June18, 20189:0!;:09AM
to: CharlesErnlet;Mari,mHarris;RichFurman;MelissaLavitt; ErinCasey;MichelleD.Garner;Jeff Cohen; Erle
Madfis
Subject:reappointmentoutcomes
Hello,
I wantedto giveyou the outcomesof the two reappointmentsforthis year. I receivednotice fromthe EVCAA

late last week.
Janellehas been granted a pc,stppnement.
Gillian was reappointed. In her letter to Gillian,the EVCM informe()her that the voting faculty and the director
did not support her reapp0intment. tam teHlngyou this becauseI want you to be awarethat Gillianknowsthe
outcomesof your majority vote and ofrny recommendation.JiUhasoffered
to me.etwith you to discussthis
decision. Shersalsowilling to put resourcestowali'Jteachingcoaching/menforiiigfor Gilliart

Perhapsyou could let me knowwhether youwould lil~eto meet asa group with the EVCMto dis<;uss;
andlf so
when (this summeror not until autumn).
Thankyou,

Diane
DianeS.Youhg,Ph.D.#MSW
Olrectorand AssociateProfessor
$oclal Work and CriminafJµstice Program

UniversityofWashington-'-Tacoma
Box35842S

1900CommerceSt.,WCG203A
Tacoma~WA 98402

VM 253.692.4703
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RE:meritresult
DianeSYoung<youngd4@uw.edu>
Nkm.1~ota 1l:02PM

tJ•

~~'intlltfinc~~

. ..

·..

me. l wilt1Ett~~••QN,tb~u:tm1Metis,1Md~.

Frcmr.
~iQlant,.Marshall
~~ee@uw~E!dil>
Sent: MOtlday;
rJ#oberlr:203.f
11:S?
AM
to; DJaneS
Yoµll8~0~4.@.'1:w
.•.
·e.
di.I>.·
·
..........
SUbjm::t:
Re:merit ~µft .

HiDiane,

1·havealreadylti¢ecf.
rtt\t,~lon ~lqw~cll ~:no itttbt1t\mp,ut.
Gillian
F,om:D~neS}'pµng. ..
Sent: Friday,
Qcto~l'S,. 2011,:t
··

To:GtllianLMar$haU.

SUit~~:

~rlt t!i.ult
.:~~~.:~m1tbl!i}al1!

·~·nit~tiow.merlt~

(olfe

'!~~ij~··
SWQIM:~'
~tl~l·./I
ll•rte

Hi Piarie,
rftamunderstanding
yourmessage~etowco~ly, ther~isnQPQlicvand
ratfrerlhlsisa practice.
Thisis on, ofthe ptol,Jernsthat lead:s"tOlmtitutional.
racism.It ISfesslikelywith'.
an Jn$Ular
grQUp
that
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this processwutbe fair. Thereforewhy no broaden the scope and allowfor others outside the

programto serveon this committee? Lookingforwardto yourthoughts,
Thankyoul
Gillian
Fr~m:.Dian~SYoµng
.;;~o-$in1~@U\~,U!dtt>
Sent Wednesday,October3, 201812;2.2,:46PM
To: GlffianL Marshaff
subject:RE:meritre.suit

glven.hQW
.mf¾ri~
t1eci$i~ns
are made,encithj ;ur~iPSih11·
th-£~,
m~riitt~vie,rt
e1lrrt1nHtree.
Ois.r,e

From:Gillian
LMarshaU
rcr;8:~#i,~Gu~
1~~~?
SentzWednesda,1;
Octqt>er
3,.201811:34AM
To;Dianes Young
<~J~i.~rM§d~•u,,~~1J>
Subject:Re:merit r¢stdt

Hi Diane,
That1kyou
foryourenlail. Is theneedtortne.111.hcts
to themerltreviewcommitteecontefromthe
facultyof SWCJprogran1,
a policyora pr-a<:tic¢?:
Thankyou!
Gillian
From:DianeS Young

Sent: WednesdciY,
()ctobfar
t 201810:40:56AM
To:GUiian·LMarshaH
Su.biect:f{E:-meritresult

rtt~r~11am.t~~nton
tJt*tt:®?iml'lriitt~tti~~Ut:rffl!tftiimth~rf:;~c~ltrw
$Arbo
vt;.11te
Qtn '\l~trn•:
m1ijtlt,irld tttt4Sfrom Wtlhtnthe:
andthe

Thereis.~<U~t11utnt'Mlrre1t1fre;a
t1:) serrv~
:onthwtC11nmiitte!~.
T:ypi~~Uy
Intern1lw~ie~<;e,mmltte:e.s
(promotion_.
r~ippoiotm~ntlare J'"4~~pl:e,
Diane
From:GitliantMarshaU
<1eeg~~auw.~~U>
Sent: W.eonesday,.
October3-,2018 9:44AM
To: DianeSYoung<~f)~f'ild•~(l.t!Vt,~dl!>
Subj~: Re:meritresult

Hello Diane,
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Thankyoufor providingtile namesoftlle f~ijftyin ~ prppm whomaypotentiallyserveon the
merftreview
committee.J·hada·chaf)Ce
ti>ff!V~ ,thQs~!<mQf:th~~tty todeyou·refe~n~d
below(S•ton J"k$SFi);.andit ismyurtderstanditt$'that
Iam net limited.to
oQfysefectlqgfacultyfrom
our PfOEJ@m.
lstbcJte<>r~ct?Als.o,I didnot seeanynienttonof howm~nypeoplearerequired'to
serveon the committee.rsthere a particular
r~sc:m
llVhY·
you selected4 CQfflmittee
membersas
opposedto havinga o.r~? I tookforwardto yourresponses.
Thanks!
·
Gillian
Fropr.Gllian LMarshall

Sent:Frklay,~pte~r
To:Diane:SYouns
.
Sijl1Je,:t;Re;
~flt ~Utt

ii

20188:4!:$;i.AM.

.

HelloPfane;,,

twmAeedto1et~cktoyouonthi$11ext.~
.

.. .

.

·. .

.' .

·,.... _,. . • :-·· .

-

... ; : .... ·.

. .· ·.<··... ·, ~:·····.·:. : ·.<·.

'fbank~l
Gillian

:;~:;-=AS~
To: Glllfa:n
L Ma~aU
...

~ci::Rf~.·~rtt•~Qlt
ijf-ilJM,.

.

=~~
~

·Mattan

M•IIN
Erlt\

~

tttndy

J~

~.::L-=~~•1:=::;:~~~~
~~Of~-

~rnber~·~•-•t1VOfl1:vott•~•~1:~:on:$e~ffl.i1t•?

..c,tfue
•. mem~~f,wblrJ1,i~~¥OU:~~~to~l

·•~~

..fm'•~i

flttasttsomia

ind~iiteP:Qt11¥afl~.
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co~

i wlfJisk'm&tll~to Sf:!~'00 the

~,.,~rtfw,~~.
lld. · ·m;~

'rhetommlttuwiHffll!!llMth'YQtland,~~,~~~:

·.·.·.~••(\ftheit

1:F~~-~i=~~s::::
=t~~~~·~•~~•l$;tbt~0,_t
..~tty,;~~.;-:~_,,

•.

t,r-:~t4.Wil~·:,i.

''ffia~,oo.

Lel~f(~~~~~i'.r),ai~r~~~-~,~~~

ntane

Fr:o,:tiJll"~
~M~,11.
~rTh~Y+~~Pt:efl!
~=Pl~ne
syq'.
. .. . .

:~J~!r
HeloDh!t,e, ,
l'mgf,~ tlib,date;vc,11(~.for
~Uf~~e.

/ ..

~pyt<>,di~uss~m~tev~~~•~•~,,
.....

1an,

lhar,~yput
(;Jllian

F~,n;~~J
.~b\/(et;I~~

T : Gillianl.M

t1Cj~i~:

subkttli:,,·..

·, >':'f<.
.. ..,.•
... f;c.w. t\YQ
ofJJ&li.?

.j~J.;~@,"I\~,.~.

;··.,,P~rt1f~lc

ti'-~:.~•·~·.•·~~n\¥~~:~-;HJt,il9::~~~•tott,~·

"·
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fn>m;qquanL.Marshall
sen~Mo11c:1ay,
5'ptem .. ... . ...
TexOiane
SY<>urig
<~■-~EiP

svt,Ject:
Re:meritresu1f ·

··

·

M

GoodM~nins
ora11e,

ln Jidditlo~to tbt cott1p0,5ltlon
ofmtrn~~'4>mmltt~,,thrtne
are t n,umb•r
o,f<tther
Items

11•P+~t•i•1L$::~
·~~tr

.•..
itw~~~•·~.rn,:ao.-9:$0.ni.
1droppe~ 1,y

11'1~
, ,r:::tt:;::•
s
Let1

~c>•~,

..,

...
:~rt~

~;GlPtanLM~~
&,nt;

frkJay,,~•..
·..•.··

to: Otart(t
SVquo,·
SuJ;,,~Re:medt.•

HfllloDia~,
1amavallable.on
9/26~how,~r,
Jtfl~dvtsinot~J
•~ ~ijitffll.,\)
heatback•ftom.
her on .omepossiblt

>'•:,

·, ..·· ...·.. ·· ..

..

dat~·•' ..·······'··
<<.···•·• ... :·
l
I wo~ld,liketo baye:i9m,~?ffl!
pr~serit1UtJti8
~.ill,el!tl~pandI have~lready arrangedthat for

agre~

us.
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1.n.
regard$tQo.1.1r
.agenda;,
I wouldlike.to~,i~tlitJS:
.t4;1ag1lni$Pdlc;dJyin
the.undergrad
programand1
remainingCQtJcseret~.
Arethere'ftemson
your-nst,··

Thankyout
Gllllan

.

..

.

From;'Diane
s Young ·
knt.: Tflf.ll'.$~lY/$!!?pternbet.2
·.

To:G1Uiart
l Marshall
Su~fed;.ftE;meritresuft

.fflGllan"

==~~~~~~,~i•>~•~u~•~•t\"a~f!!·~~~,·1
··

- · · · ·· · · ·· -~nJ1r-.,v11 phan~tthmkft
·>.ii•·•

.i•.~.~,~~:::;::

;=·.····

sen

:,~Rit~e ...·••
, .....
Hi~~e,,
Iwi;i(it~~-~.~j~kb~~,~h•~t.1t ~~~prpvi~t"~~.~tf¥91i~be

~Hable.

Thanksl

Gltfia~··

Theti!~pp,al'Stobesomen1ijcott1tttij~tiot1i·.
·1~sygg~lng,w~ flndatlmttto.'®fleet onthe issue
Amltlhefallrl!tre~;fiotbn the ~ay9Uhefall:~tteat.Ple~1e~fr$etosendmea fC!W
dat~When
y~umtshtb~avall~ij' thrsinentlt(iftJ!rSe,p.~rot>eriM;tli)
qr n• rncmth.
.

...

.

·.· ..

.

:••::•

.. -

·...... - ....

:.·

....·.

.

.·.·

.. ··

rbankyou!
·Gillian
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From~
Dianes Young~~u>
sent:Tuesday;
,September~
2018&3.i\:27,AM
To:GJRlan
LMarshall . . .. .
SUbject:R£:meritresult

From:Gflflan
LMarshall.

sent:su11day.
$t,pte, ···.•.··
·.... .... . .. ..AM·

M;!~::v~~=->
He,JIO
Diane~

MyapckJgtes,.,l.lustr~all#CJ
I nevet:Ff,~u.>ffl):tbl~ ,, ··•
J ~d:~

d~e untUI arrtb~~,00;~ntrJttJnlhe.mBntiltll,
ltf 11

~ ~tjoff

onfinatizlnga

... tQtonn,;,~onthiiiuue a~erthefalJ

rttreat.
Thankyou!
G
FrQm; ()fine$ Y~ns ...

~nt:Wed~~,Julf

To: C:ilffiAA
l J\4-..lt

Slib,iectf
RE:
m<:rlt
~sun
.
Jotelf,~.~.

.

.

~.~~~•,t~•·~~h¢ij~

··.

·====tJ:~1t,;~1.

~.J,'~q;i,~t-~l

Plea~s-~l~
~~-

..

.,.....' ;;l,t,~~·~;~'5!<

mfMtbiS~.t-~Uf'•~•

w,.t~~ ~·~~1tt
J~Qf

r~~~

1

..

~

From~
Glfftan
l Maisball
......
._•
Sent;Tws&ty;Jt.dV
1Q,to:t~•&:54
PM
lo:.DJaneSYout,g<jq~Jjy>
Sub)!!CC
Re:meritrestiff..
. .
.
HiDiane,
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Thankyou.Canyoupf~aseproVidemeWithtb'1Jl'lformattonforthe
apa,talspro~
.Gilllan
·

Frarm
lll~rtJS Vour,a
Sent:
Wedne$(j~,June
27, 20i8 '.\0i.
To:~IllianLfvf1.nihall
··

Subier;t:
meritresult
He,10Gilltan;

.

.

1'het$·is.aha~
c;qpyofth~fetterioyour rn;i~~bu:tlam~ttdfng l~etttqntc;aHyas weft.
JWill
be
in touchregafdtn;
co~.a . ..fotttia,ijcm.
··
OOlne
. .
.

Diane~.
Vo~~~ Ph.D.;MS:W

tJirect9r.•m!i·~•ti,Pt~r

:!

Socffl. .

!J~!i

"rtd¢1'iminal
J~~lt~Pft;lJVlU~

w~sfli~otj
.;7:a,a,ma
· ··

.1$fi}C~(ce6t,;W§iOaA

.,~a,WA·.•·•~··.
.
VM253;69.J,ilil:03
.
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RE:merit revi~wcommJttee
.

.

.

.

..

DianeSYoung
<youngd4@uw.edu:>.
Moo10/291201:14$
PM

• ~~neu.

•·...... ··.·.. ·.··...··•.• fij.e: .
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.. .···.•·..·•······•tbe

co~•;:
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OiUi~

MelloGillian,
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I am circlingbackto let you knowthat your merit reviewcommitteehasbeenappointed. Thecommittee

members
are:
ErinCasey,Chair
MichelleGarner
MelissaLavitt
Erk Madfis
Ram:tyMyers

Erinwm be in touchwith .you.Feelfreeto reachqut to Erin,me;,or to Caseysyrne,Academk:
HumanResources
Directorif you havequestionsaboutthe process~
Diane

01<,tne
s. Young,
Ph.D.,MSW
DirectorandAssodateProfessor
SociaFWorkand
CdmrrialJusticeProgram
UniVersltyof Washington- Tacoma
Box358425
1900CommerceSt.1 WCG203A

Taeortta,
VtlA98:402
VM253.692.4703
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July 12, 2018
Dear Vice Chancellor Purdy,
Thank you for providing a copy of the letter reappointing me as an Assistant Professor in the Social Work
and Criminal Justice (SWCJ) Program for another three years. In your letter, I saw statements that need
some clarification. However, first I want to ensure that you are aware of my interactions with both Diane
Young (Director) and Tom Diehm (Interim Director while Diane Young was on sabbatical) since I agreed
to join the faculty at UW-Tacoma. They have been significant impedimentsto my success, which I have
no doubt is owing to my race, and if permitted to do so, l anticipatethey will remain significant
impedimentsto my success in the coming three years.
Teaching

•

AUnew faculty,upon hire, are offered one course release. Based on the course release from my
first grant (Diversity Supplementthrough NCI), my new grant (KOl through NIA) and the one
course release for being a new faculty membert I vtould have had a "O"teaching load during my
first year (2015-2016) at UW-Tacoma I did not want to start my new job and not teach a
course, so Jtalked with Diane.and told her that I was committedto teaching at least one course a
year, and that I had decided to use my course release at a later time. Although there is no policy
indicating this, she said that ~~course
reductions in teaching are given to new instructors who are
typically teaching several new courses while also needing time to developtheir scholarly
work. With the K Award this is not your situation.'; Essentially,Diane made the decision that,
because I have been successfullyfunded, I would be penalized by taking awaythe one course
release I opted to defer and thus denying me aUthe same benefits my colleagues/peersreceived.

■

On at least two occasions (during the interviewingprocess and after being hired), I provided
Diane with a iist of l 0-12 possible courses I have experience in and the skill set to teach. ln
2016; none ofmy teaching requests were honored and instead a temporary lecturer (lower in
rank than me) was scheduled to teach several of the classes had I requested.I was forced to
teach ~'Introto Research Methods" because I was told by Diane that there was no one else to
teach this course. When l brought this to Diane's attention; she ignored me and stated that I was
not hired to teach any of the courses on the list I provided.and she alreadyhad coveragein those
areas. So, I asked ~\i.i·hy
did you hire meT Her response was because of the other skills I
possessed. I asked; ~-suchas?" She stated that I write grants and she wanted the in-directs.

•

Jt is hard to imagine a valid business reason for gMng a temporarylecturer preferential
treatment in teaching assignments over a tenure-track faculty member. I brought this to the
attention of the previous Executive Vice Chancellor for AcademicAffairs (EVCAA)Melissa
Lavitt Melissa, then addressed this with Diane who then offered me one course to teach off the
list that I provided instead of the Intro to Research Methods course.

Research/Policy
• Last year, therecommendation by the review committee and faculty was to postpone my approved
research quarter leave and instead teach a section of"Human Behaviors and the Social Environment,"
which I did. l am scheduled to take my research leave this year, but instead Diane has asked me to reapply for the leave~ So, I asked her why would 1re-apply for somethingthat was already approved
and awarded to me? Diane then stated that the policy states that I must re~apply. When I asked to see
the policy, she provided a copy of the description and process to apply for the research leave. She
still has.not provided a policy that addresses this question.

1
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•

Earlierthis year,I had to establishmy review committee. AlthoughMarianHarriswas on sabbatical~
she was willingto serve on the committeeso that I wouldhave continuity. Diane infonnedme that
Marian Harris could not serve on my committee as it was against the UW policy. When I asked to
see the policy,she called AUisonHendricks(former academicHR)to ask for this policy. Diane later
informedme that there was no policy. After a conversationwith Marian Harris, and.in lieu of the
departmentalclimate, we both agreed it was not in my best interestfor her to serve on my committee.
I informed Diane of this decision and that the reason was confidential. Diane then proceededto ask
Marian Harris about the details of our ''confidential" conversation.

GrantAdministration
• My first grant with NIH was through the National Cancer Institute. Prior to transferring it to UWTacomafrom Case WesternReserveUniversityI spoke with Dianeseveraltimes about what was
necessaryto transfer the award and needed assurance from UW~Tacoma, that there would be
someonein the grants office who would manage the grant. After several excuses and delays,she
wrote a Jetterindicating that Lisa lsozaki has experience with pre and post awards and would be
managingthe grant (see attached). When I arrived, l met with Lisa Isozaki and she told me she only
workedon pre-awardsand in factthere was no post:-award
personto managemy grant and I had to
manage it myself. This is a violation ofNIH policies as UW~Tacomareceived 54.5% in indirect costs
and part of those indirect costs are for grants management. This violationplaced me at risk as a new
investigatorwith NIH.
•

When I was awarded my second grant (KOl) through NIH, I had the grant processedthrough the UW
School of Social Work in Seattle since they have pre and postMaward
staff who could supportthis type
of funding mechanism.l was totd durfogmy interview process on a number of occasions by Diane
and other faculty membersthat.all new grants could be initiatedthrough UW-SeattleSchool of Social
Workas there·was an agreement·betweenUW-Tacomaand UW*Seattlewhere by grants (regardless
of whether faculty at UW~Tacomaare working with a PI or Co•PI at UW-Seattle)can be submitted
through the UW~Seatdecampus. I believethis agreement was establishedwhen David Takeuchi,
former Associate Dean for Research, was at the Seattle campus.

•

During a meeting with Dianeshe called me ''not forth coming with information"and ·'deceptive"
because I chose to have my grant processedthrough and managed by the Seattle School of Social
Work. Again, UW-Tacomadid not (and still does not) have a post~awardperson hired in the grants
office and no one at UW-Tacomahad any experience managinga grant of this magnitude. I did not
want to be in violation of NIH policies and guidelines which is why the KOl was processedand
managedin Seattle. Instead of respectingthe role ofthe PI (myself),Diane who knows nothing about
NIH funding kept calHngand emailing various persons in the grants office in Seattle trying to get the
grant transferred to UW~Tacoma where there is no post-awardperson employedto manage it. Had
she been successful in moving my grant to UW-Tacoma, I would have had to report her actions to my
program officer at NIH who would then recaUmy funding and Diane would.haveplaced the entire
UW system (all 3 campuses)at risk of a potential audit.

•

Diane Young asked me to attend a meeting with her and Jan Rutledge(AssociateVice Chancellor
Finance, UW~Tacoma)
on March 3, 2016 and asked me to explain to them the functions of a post~
award grants manager. Naturally, 1referred them to Seattle as this is not my area of expertise. They
decided that they would call NIH themselvesto get a response. That day I happened to run into the
previous EVCCA (Melissa Lavitt) and mentionedthis to her. Sheimmediately called them and
instructedthem not to make that call to NIH since she felt it may trigger a campus~wideaudit ofall of
the Universitygrant financials.

2
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MeritIncrease/Raise
•

In both 2017 and 20 l 8, I was voted as being non-meritoriousby the Direetor and the faculty. I
stronglydisagree with both these decisions and I believe that ifl were a white male with this funding
record in Tacoma, or if I were assigned to the Seattle campus
1 this would not be .happening.Based on
the evaluation criteria for non-meritorious~I should have received meritorious or extra~meritorious.
The following three criteria are what is used to justify a non~meritoriousvote:
I) Pattems of concern in teaching (problematic syllabi, student and peer evaluations).
2) Scholarship (none or minimal notable activity).
3) Service (fewer than 2 committees)

o

Patterns of concern in teaching (problematic syllabi, student and peer evaluations)
■
Each year the SWCJ program receives a copy ofmy syllabus~There were not any
concerns mentioned in either 2015-2016~2016w2017or 2017-2018.
• By 2016...2017, l had one stellarstudent evaluation(4.7) and one poor student
evaluation (2.8)
• In 2017M2018I had one poor student evaluation(1.4)
• In both 2016~2017& 2017~2018my peer evaluationswere excellent.

o

Scholarship (none or minimal notable activity)
■
In 2016~2017I had three papers accepted and.had five under review. I gave three
guest lectures and had five abstracts accepted to conferences.
■
In 2017~2018: I had four papers accepted and had two under review. I was also
selected (one out of sevenjunior faculty) to attend a funded NIMH two-year grant
writing program, I also received the Loan RepaymentProgram $70;000 in loan
repayment from NIH.
M

o

Service (fewer than 2 committees);
• In 2016-2017 I committed to five service opportunities;
• 3 guest lectures, reviewed BASW and MSW admissions applications,public
lecturesselection committee, BASW committee

•

In 2017""'.2018
I committedto 5 service opportunities;
• Two guest lectures,.reviewedBASW and MSW applications,BASW
committee,·public lectures selection committee~ served on faculty affairs

committee, social work faculty search committee.
When I was notified of the result ofmy merit review~ Diane did not have a conversation with me
expressingany concerns~and she did not provideany evidencefor whythis decisionwas madeor any
suggestions on how I could improve. She also never offered.any additional resources to ensure my
success. It is clear to me that my contributions are not valued by her and some of the other members
of the faculty in this program unit. I suggest that I am not the only person of color who has
encounteredthis type of treatment at UW~Tacoma as evidenced by the campus-climatereport
surveyingfaculty of color.
In addition, the 20 I 8 review committee stated that my ''scholarship is on a trajectory for increasing
productivity and impact in an unexplored and critical area of inquiry... [her] research file more closely
resembles that of a more senior scholar.'' Therefore. I do not believe my efforts warranted a vote of
non:..meritorious.
3
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Tom Diehm
• Tom is a non-tenuredlecturer and Diane placed him in charge of making decisions about the future of
my career by making him interim director. In 2016. in his role as interim director he said according
to '~thepolicy" l could not have anyone from the Seattlecampus School of Social Work (SSW) serve
on my 3rd year review committee~I shared with Tom that the policy states that 1 could indeed have
someonefrom Seattle SSW as we are part ofthe same program. Tom said if I did not provide him
with where he could find the policy, then it did not exist. Terri Simonsen,SWCJ programassistant,
later providedhim with the referenceto the policy. Although he acknowledgedthat someone else
found the policy, he never apologized for providing incorrectinformationwhile in his role as interim
director~
•

As interim director~Diane assigned Tom the responsibilityof makingrecommendationsfor my
reappointment. In a meeting with Char1eyEmlettand my former colleagueJerry Flores, I addressed
my concern about having a lecturer evaluate my materialsand make a recommendationfor
reappointment. Charley said that Tom has served as interim director before and it should be fine.

•

After my reappointmentreview in 2017, Tom requestedthat I meet with Charley Emlettto discuss
next steps. I asked Tom for a copy of his recommendationto the EVCAA. Tom's letter and the
EVCAA's letter would be used as the basis for my meeting with Charley. Tom said that it was against
the UW policy to provide me with a copy of his recommendation. When l asked to see the policy, he
directed me to Academic HR (AlissonHendricks) and the EVCAA(Melissa Lavitt). When I emailed
them,Melissareplied by statingthere is not a policy.preventingme from gaining a copyof the letter.
However~Melissa madethe decision not to provide me with a copy but I understandTom's
recommendationwas notto reappoint.

Now to return to your letter, may I offer the following clarifications:
•

You stated on page 2 of your letter that I did not consult with faculty who have taught this course.
However, on page 17 of my review materials;and on page 15 of my narrativestatement, I
specificallyoutlinedthe ten steps I took to revise·mycourse to improveit, one of which was
consulting with Michelle Gamer who is the other instructorwho teaches this course, Not only
did I consult with her, I also consulted with a number of other faculty nationally who have taught
this course for over l 0 years who provided feedback on my syllabus, readings, lesson plans,
activities and AV materials.

•

Also, you stated that faculty in the unit noted concerns·that I had."not engaged meaningfullywith
[my] assigned mentor at UW Tacoma to address teaching improvements. My assigned mentort
Charley Emlett (a white male) has provided little to no assistance in either teaching or research.
In a meeting on June 21, 2017, Charley kept asking me ifl wanted to beatUW~Tacomaand
when I replied " .. .it doesn't matter what 1 want, the question is, do the faculty want mehere'r',
Charlie became agitated and raised his voice at me, Perhaps a better question to ask would be has
Gillian Marshall's director and assigned mentor providedher with any support or engaged with
her in a meaningfullyway? The answer would be 4•NO."Upon Diane's return from sabbatical,
she had not discussed the previous review decision with me, nor had she providedany assistance
or resources connectedwith my teaching.

•

To bethe recipient ofthe first KOJ career developmentaward funded by theNational Institutes of
Health (NIH) on the entire UW~Tacoma campus is indeed prestigious. As you know, unlike my
colleagues,NIH pays 75% of my salary+ benefits to protect my time so that it is dedicated to
research endeavors. In addition, to ensure my funding continues;I must annually submit a
4
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progress report to NIH to demonstratethat I am achievingall the objectivesand goals set out in
the proposal. Therefore, comparingmy teaching record and service activitiesto my colleagues
who do not have that funding commitmentis not a fair comparison. Frankly speaking,
consideringmy research commitments~l believe l have gone above and beyond what has been
asked of me. Diane was made aware before my campus interviewby Erin Casey (chair of the
search committee)and Charley Emlettthat there was a 95% possibilitythat I would receive this
award. I was told that UW* Tacoma was becomingmore researchintensiveandthat having
faculty with this type of award would be '"goodfor UW~Tacoma."
Above are only some examples of the bias, discriminationand unfair treatmentI have experiencedwith
the leadershipof Diane Young and Tom Diehm in the Social Work and CriminalJustice programhere at
UW-Tacoma. Diartehas not supported me and has been an obstructionistforce since I arrived at UTTacoma. Sl'lehas acted punitivelyand abused her position as Director by consistentlyciting policies in an
effort to deny my reasonable requests, yet, when asked she cannot producethe cited policies that are
supposed to support the denial of a specificrequest. I hope that from this point forward,unfair treatment
and discriminatory actions will stop and I wiU be treated fairly.
Sincerely,

Gillian L. Marshall, MSW, PhD

5
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Re:Reappointment
GillianL Marshall
Mon 6/6/2018 2:04 PM

SentItems

To:Jill
Purdy<jpurdy@uw.edu>;

HiJill,
I hope you had a nice weekend and thank you for meetingwith me this past Friday. I wanted to briefly
recapour discussionand next steps.Amorig the manythings we discussed~
here are the main points.

• Teachingmentor:suggestion for me to work with either carollne West or DlvlyaMcMillian
for
assistancewith course design,delivery and preparation. Whoeveris selectedwould be paid for
their time. You sugge$teda commitment C>f
minimumof lOhrs.
• Teaching:based a on previousconversationwtth the Chancellorwho suggestedteachingto my
strengths, which w<>uld
meanteachingatthe undergraduateteveJ.We also discussedhonoringa
cour,sE!
releasean~,researchquarterlf.!ave
that wasawatded.Your suggestionwas to set up a ·
meeting wlth DianeYoungto discussthes~ concernsand suggestionsfurther.
■ Grant Funding:discussionaboutthe 1<01
and our (my andthe institutions)responsfbilitit:1s
to ensur&
we are in <:ompllarice
{seehandout provided}.We also discussedthat I plan to apply for a {R21or
R03Jthis fall and submlttingthe propo$althrough UW-SeattleSchoolofSocialWork.
·
• Investigation: In refe,renceto my responseto your reapppintment letter, you askedif I would like an
Investigationdone. Sinceyou explainedthis isthe pr:ocess1
I confirmed I would DkeanInvestigation
completed.

Next Steps

-

You will.bespeakingwith either CarolineWest or OivyaMcMHlianto serveas myteaching

-

mentor anclget backto me wlttiadeci$ion.
YouwUIschedule,ameetingwith aHthree of us {yourself,DianeY~n.1ng
andmyself}to discuss
teaching options for this academicyear andbeyond,course release,and researchquarter

leave.
-

I sharedthat I will be applyingfor another funding mechanism(R21 or R03)this fall. I wlll

-

follow-up with DianeVoting. ·
You willfollow-up with me about the next stepsand processinvolvedwith the investigation.

Thankyoul

Gillian
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RE:Update
MarkA Pagano <mpagano@uw.edu>
Fri 8/10/20187:53AM

To:Gillian
L Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

D 1 attachments
(157KB)
Response
to R~ppoii'itmerit- Marshall,pdf;

ProfessorMarshall,
The wayyo~ summarizedt~e optionsIsfair:lv.a<:curate.
I am not aware of a mechanismiri the academicHR

Office.
to conductan lnvestigatJon
intothe issu~s,vau.outli"~lnYQUr~ttach~letter. I assumethey Woulduse
UCIROor f8$UfarHRto a~i~: Likewise,the AGwcmld
most llkely onlybe Jnvohi'ed
if rt w~remore of a
cootra~ua.fQr legaf matter.
From
the.,1.rocations
yc,u
describe(j~O
me, I certainly.believe
tl}ls sityati"'n
is
tnosf appfita~le.to•
tneWQr~.lJCIRO
doesand in my
~·tienc:e theydo••it.very
w¢11.
As we talked about in our
meetingyesterday,a on~11-one lrt~kewith.UClRO
staffto darifythe allegationsrn;jtlein yourletter, as they

h~ve

to

relate to a protected class
wiU,
be critical cietermlnhignext ~eps. Mark

.

Frot11:
GiUlanL Marshall[mailto:geegee@uw.edu]

5-nt:Thursday,Augu,st09, 2018 6:Si PM
To: MarkA Pagano
·SUbject: Re;Up(late

HiMark,
Just to recap our meeting today, you suggested three different ways to prQceed.. .Eim,you su~sted
fiHnga compfalntwlth eith.ertluman respurces
or academichumanresources. Yo1.1
stated that
academicresourcesdo not ~o lnvf:lstigati9ns,SQit would hi:lveto be humanresources~Second.you
mentioned filing a complaintwiththe attorney general's office. However.,from what you shared,they
primarily hec)r~asesrelated to IllegalactMtles. The third Option is to file a complaintwith UOROwho
would then conduct an irivestlgation. Thankyou for rEWerrinffme
to UCIROand I plan on following-up

with them~
As I shared during our meeting today, I am frustri:lted witll my experienceat OW-Tacomaand this
entire process.I am frustratedthat in every meeting I haveto continueto explain and apologizefor
beinga researc~erwhen this was known when I was hired. As I stated before, the Universityof
Washington'sTacomacampussuffersfrom ongoinginstitutionalracism,inequity and unfairtreatment
of fac~lty ofcolor which Is well documented (te. faculty colorsurvey). Although I have clearly laid
out my concernsin a 5.;page.memo senton 7/12/201~~ I feel demoralizedat every intervention
(meeting) with you, JHIand Diane as
th.·ere Is neverany resolutionand I continueto be subjected to
.
· ..

of

hostility in the workpJace.
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Re: Meeting info
Gillian L M~rshall
Mon 9/10/20185:01PM
Sent Items

Twill Purdy<Jpurdy@uw.edu>;

Hi Jill.

Pleasenote, that I wasreferencingmy experienceaftermyreappointment
reviewprocesslastyear>
Both the interimdirectorand the directorupon her return from Sabbaticaldid not have a follow~up
meeting (as you are suggestingbelow)to discuss expectationsfor futureperformance.orhow I will be
supportedfor theupcomingyear. Also,
when you initiallysuggesteda meeting,we agreedthatthe
purposeof the meetingwouldbe to l) discusshavingme teachat the undergraduatelevel; 2) my one
courserelease; and 3) myresearchquarterleave.As I statedbefore,I would like to focus·on thesethree

items.
Unfortunately somethrng has come up;nd I vvifl
need to reschedule.ourmeeting. I will be in touch
with some future dates. ·

Thankyou!
Gillian
From:JillPurdy<jpurdy@uw.edu>
Sent:Wednesday,Septembers,2.01811:48:58AM
To:GillianLMarshall
subject:RE:Meeting info
Hi <Sillian,

We are on for September13 from12~1,Thanksfor adding this to r<>vr
calendar.
. Pleas,enotethat the palicyJ quoted comes.fromthe ReappointmentReviewprocess,so a similar meeting would
not '1aveocc1Jrred
at.anyp~vfoustirneinyo.urcarl!erat UWTacQma.
A keypurposeof the meetingisto discuss
the expectationsfor futur, performance,s~ this would l11chu.le
all a~pectsof teachfng, researchand service,hot
just immediateissuesof spedficteaching responsibilities.

ucrrw.
·I·agreethat should proceed

Thanksfor lettingme know that you have filed a complaintWith
ln<I.E:!pend~ntly
and not bea part Clfthisconvef'Siltion.

Pleaselet me know if you haveother questionsor concerns!
Thankyou,
Jill
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From:Gillian L Marshall <geegee@uw.edu>

Sent:Wednesday,August 29, 2018 8:41 AM
To:Jill Purdy<Jpurcly@uw.edu>
Sub~ct: Re: Meeting info

HiJill,
I will put S~ptember13 from 12-lpm on my calendar.

I too have reviewed the policy and although it does indicateth~ the "director meetswith the
candidate to discussthe decisionand'give direction for future performance" this has never occurred
during my time at UW~Tacoma.Therefore I am glad you are raisingthis Issue.
In regardsto the agenda,I am 1:1lways
happy to discussteaching,res~rch and servicebut would
appreciate information on what specificallyyou would Hketo focuson. Ithink the focus of the
meeting shoufd remain a discussionabout teaching in the undergraduateprogram, and whether t.he
course release and the research quarter leavewmbe honored.SinceI havefilleda complaint with
UCIRO,I do not think it is appropriate to speak about the other items listed below at this time.

Thank you!

Gillian

From:Jill Purdy<(purdy~uw.adu>
Sent:.Tuesday,August 28, 2018 3:22:11 PM
To: GilJ~n L Marshall
Subject:Meeting info

lt looks like we are all able to meet on September 13 from 12-lpm.
In thinking about the agenda,I was revisiting the poUciesof SocialWork ,andCriminalJustice,and the
laststep in the reappointment process
is npirectormeetswith candidateto discussdedsionand give
direction for future performance}' I think thethree topicswe discussedflt Into this framework
becausethey are related to future petformance.falso think that the scopeof the meeting should
Include discussionof teaching, research, and servicemore broadly as it relates to future performance.
For examp!e,we shollldtalk,aboutmentorship ~upport (both ,asrecommended~Ythe reappointment
committee and other options that may be available),,If there are concernsabout policiesor practices
that are discriminatory,this would be opportunityto discussthose. If there are concernsabout
how grants are being subm11:ted
and how that relates to performance,that could be another topic.

an

Before moving forwardI want to see if you are c<>mfortablewith this broader agenda. The meeting
prescribed by the reappointmentprocess will need to occur between you and Diane no matter what,
and I amcomfortable wlth being present ifthat is your preference. Pl~aselet me know.
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DR. JILLPURDY
Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
GWP 312 1· 253.692.5635
Campus Box 358430 l Tacoma, WA 98402

W UNIVERSITY
of WASHINGTONTACOMA
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RE:UCIRO- foHowup
Beth K Louie <bklouie@uw.edu>
Mon 8/27/2.018 9:06 AM

To:GilHan
L Marshal!<geegee@uw.edu>;
i) 1 attachments (63 KB)
APS463.pdt

Hi Gillian,.
Thanks for your email. The time limits are set out by the University's Administrative PoHcyStatement 46.3. I

have attached a copy here. It estabHshesthat UCIROcan investigate matters that occurred jn the past year,
ufdessthe investigation is conducted at the request of an administrative head. In those instances,the
investigation may include events beyond the year. That is why there is a difference in what events could be
includedin the Investigationif requested by Chan.ceHor
Pagano,an administrative head, rather than yourseff.

ucmo'stime fimltsare governedbyAPS46.31not state faw. Sothe state statute of Hmitationsdoes not dictate
the limits of the University's internal process.
Woufd it work to haveschedule another quick caU? I'd like to make sure l address any remainingquestionsyou
may have, and that f am clear about how you wouldliketo proceed. l'rn avaHabletomorrow after 11am, if you
have any time then. If not, please let me know what would work best for yourschedule.

Best,
Beth

From:GH!ianL Marshan<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent: FridayJAugust 24, 2018 7:02 AM
To:Beth K Louie<bkfouie@uw.edu>
Subject: Re: UCIRO- follow up
Hi Beth,
Thanks for your call today. Based on our conversation, you indicated that there are two different ways
to proceed. If I understand you correctly, f could either;
A} Change my mind and have the UW-Tacoma Chancellor (Mark Pagano) initiate the
investigation. If he does, he wm
be the first person to receive a report of the findings from the
investigation and the Chancellor will also have the option to attend the meeting when the
findings from the investigation are reported to me. There is also nostatute of limitations of the
events that could be included in the investigation.
OR
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B} Move forward with the investigationI Initiated on 8/15/2018. I woufd be the first to receivea
report of the findings from the investigation. You alsostated that I could only includeevents
from the previousyear.
I am however, puzzledasto why onfy eventsfrom the previousyear could be includedas part of the
fnvestigatlonwhen I initiate the investigation,but there is not time limitation when the Chancellor
initiates the investigation? Als-0,I learned that the statute of limitations for discriminationcasesin the
state of Washingtonis three years,so why amI only limited to 1 year of events?I would like to
continue to move forward with the initiation of the investigation and would like to include!l!.events
sinceI havebeen employedat UW Tacoma.
Thanks!

Gillian
From: Gillian L Marshall

Sent: Thursday,August23, 2018 9:33:30AM
To:Beth KLouie
Subject:Re:UORO• follow up

~.Beth,
I can be reacpedat (206) 856-2526.

Thanks!
Gillian
From:BethK Louie<bklouie@uw.edu>
Sent: Thursday,August23, 2018 9:27:.17AM
To:Gillianl Marshall
Subject: RE:UCIRO-follow up
HiGillian,
Great, 12:30works for me: What is agood numberfor meto call?
Best,
Beth

From:Gillic:1n
L Marshall<geegee{!uw.edu>
Sent Thursday,August 23, 2018.9:22 AM
To: Beth K Louie<bklouie@uw.edu>
Subject:Re:UCIRO- follow up

HiBeth,
I'mhappytochattoday.

How does 12:30pmwork?

Gillian
From: Beth K Louie<bklouie@uw.edu>

Sent:Thursday,August23, 2018 8:52:05AM
To: GillianLMarshall
Subject:UCIRO- follow up
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Hf Gilfianl

I wanted to reachout to you and seewhether we could schedufea quick phone call. I havespokenwith my
manager,and havesome information that J1'd
like to share and somethoughts about how movingforward with
UCJROcould fook.
1

If you have any availability today, l m free between 11am and 2pm. Otherwise, tomorrow is pretty booked up
but J coufd do Monday or Tuesdayafternoon. Let me know what works for you..and if you have any questions.

Best,
Beth
BETH LOUIE
Investigation and Resolution Specialist I University Complaint Investigation and Resolution Office
(UCIRO)
UW Compliance and Rlsk Services
Roosevelt Commons East, Box 354996
4311 11th Ave. N.E., Suite 320
Seattle, WA 98105

206.616.7108
bk1ouie@uw.edu
/ https:/!compliance.uyv.edu

W UNtVERS-l'fY
of WASHINGTON
PrM/egeclconfidentialorpatient identifiableinformationmay be containedin this message. Thisinformationis meant only
for the use of the intendedrecipients.If you are not the intendedrecipientof thismessageJor if thjsmessagehas been
addressedto you in error,do not readJdisclose,reproduceJdistribute;/
disseminate,or otherwiseuse thistransmission.
Instead,pleasenotify the senderby replye-mail,and then destroyallcopiesof the messageand anyattachments. Thank
you.
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fa,

RE:UCIRO
Beth K Louie <bklouie@uw.edu>
Fri 10/5/20189:55AM

To.-Gillian
LMarshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

I

1attachments('198.KB)

GUlian
Marshall-Chane
UCIRO
request!HHS.pelf,

HiGillian,

No, not at all- Ijust want~ to .makesure I send you the cotrect document.The request Isattached.
Best;
Beth

From:GillianLMarshall<geegee@uw.edu:>
Sent: Friday,OctoMr
5, 2018 8:51AM
To: Seth I<Louie4>klouie@uw.ec1U>..
Subject:Re:UCJR()

Hi Beth,

Yes;that .,scorr.
ect. I req.u.·.·•.
e.sted.a copy···
of th.e..1.·.·.nv
..estii
..· ·..at··.·.Ionthat Markreque.sted based on my
complaints.I apologiz•if the terminologywas.incorrect.
Thanks!
Gillian
From: Beth K Louie<bkfouie@uw~oou>

Sent: Friday,
October5, 20188:44:41AM.
To: GfUJanL Marshall
Subject: RE:UCIRO

HiGillian,
I do not think stl,.1rl11g
thelnvestlgationrequest tetnplate would be helpful- it's an internal UClROdocument
that is not spedflt yourcomplaint.When we met, I think we had talked about the investigationrequestthat
Mark sen~which is his requestthat lJctRO
investigateyourCQntpl~lrits,
lsthatpel'h~pswhatyou are.
referencing? If so, I can semithat. 8µtif not, fet meknowIf there is a specificreasonyou wouldlikethe nonspecificrequestform, and wecan talk aboutit.

to

Best,
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Beth
From:GflllanLMarshall<g@!gee@uw,edu>
Sent:Thursday,October 4, 2018 10:45AM
To: Beth K Louie<bkloule@uw.edu>

Subject:Re:UCIRO

Hi Beth,

Thanksfor yourtime yesterdayand for sendingMarkthe email. I am also wonderingif vou couldsend
me a copyof the investigationreqUE!st
templateyou re~renced duringour conversatlonplease?
Thanks!
Gillian

From:Beth KLouie <btdoy!f~.edu>
se.nt:w.ednesd·•.··.ay.,.·.0ct...
a,201812!03:03
PM
. .ober
...
.. .
...

Tr.>:
Gillian.LMa~alf
Subject:Re:UORO

Hi Gillian~

I ant outsideof the CP building.onthe camptiSside.I realizedl'tri11otsurewhetherthere are multiple
entrancesto the 1:>µildirig,
$0 ]efllle know
ifyou .meantsomewhereelse!
Be~
Beth
On Oct2, 2018,.at 4:20 PM,,GillianLiv.larshall
<geem@uw~edu>
wrote:

HIBeth,
You can me~ rneirtfront

oftheChenyParicsbuildlngat12:00pm.

Seeyoutban,
Gillian
From:Betta
K Louie<btdouief!uw.edu>
54ilnt;
Tufid~y. October
2, 2018 3:22!~8PM
TorGlllfanL Marshali.

51.tbjec:t:
~: UCIRO
HiGillian,
I wanted to checkin with youarid seewtlere you W()uldJiketo meet. I look forward to seeingyC>u

tomorrow!

Best,
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Beth

From:Beth K Louie
Sent: Thursday,September20, 20187:02 AM
Tq:GillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edy>
Subject:Re:UCIRO ... .

Hi Gillian,

GreatrIt's on my calendar.I lookforward
to meeting·withfOU and yourmentorthen.
Best!

13eth
On Sep 19,2018,,at 7:0TPM,GillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>
wrote:

HiSeth,

Let'splariforWednesday1
October3,at 12pm.1.wlHflnd
a l()Cation
.forus to

meet.
Thanlcsl
Gilhan
From:.BethK
LPuie
<bklouiej!uw.edu>
·sentWectnesaay,
ser,tember
19,2018~:32:07AM
To:Gi!fitU)
U11tarshaH
.
. .·
Subjec:t:
~EHICIRO
HiGillian!

Sur!!,just let meknow. ·1•mactual"' outof the 9ffice
~ week, soW()Uld
be looking
at the weekc,fQctober :l if tomorrow does not work.
·1think i coolaCOrtie down fo
Tac:orna
duringmiddayi!gafnon Tuesday,.V/edrtesday,
ol'Thursday
ofthat week. If
tomorrowaw,tithose
day5intheweekof.Oct<>mit
1 do not work, t thinkwe should.

ccmslderdoh1gthis viaphooe.

...

I alsowar¢to let you ~nowthat Iwantedus.tota[ksothatwecould•go overthe
procedure
and nexts~s, but otherwiSl:!,
myofficeis readyto openanrnvestigation
b~d cm
ChanceHor
Paganctsrequest
Iwasthinking itmade the mostsenseto wait
tQ openthe investigation
untH
afterwehave hada chancetotal~ to makesurethat
we·areallon .thesame
page.But.ifyouwouldpreferthatwe open it sooner;we can
go aheadand do
that beforethis meetfng. Youcan let me knowif that is something
yo~ would like.
Best,
Beth
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From:GillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent: Wednesday,September 19; 2018 8:09 AM
To: Beth K Louie<bklouie@uw.edu>
Subject:Re: UCIRO

Hi Beth,
I needto.theckwith my mentort0. make$4.lre
they areavailable.Otherthali
tomorrow1are there any other days andtimes nextweekmightyou be
avaib;tbfe?

Thanksl

GUlian
From:BethK Louie<bkloUle@uw.edU>
Sent:Tuesday,~ptember18, 201811:11:26AM
To!Gilflant.
M~rshall
Su~: RE:I.JCIRO

HJGillian,
Sure,I understand
- f alsopref,rto ~etlri person. If it's t1ot.
possibfeto do so In
Seattle,I can come.
to Tacoma.Rightnow,I'm ~vailableto do so on Thursday(Sept
:2()),anytime between12:00pm and2:00pm. Woufd that workfor you? ·
1.wasthinkingwe could block30minut~ for th~ meeting,but letme know
ffyou are
think!rig5omethingdifferent.· Also,can you let meknow where your office is located
(or where you wouldlike to rneet,
if not youroffice)?
Thanks!.
Seth

From:GillianLIVlarshall<gee1AA@uw.edu>
Se11t:
Tuesday;$eptember18, 2018 8:37 AM
To:Beth K LOuie<bldoi,de@uw.edu>
.
SubJftt:
Re:UCIRO

Thankyou for your response
•. My preferenc,t!
wouldbe to meet In J>tll'SOn
and
it wouldbem~ convenientinTacoma.flleaselet me knowwhen youmight
be available.·

Thankyoul
Giliian
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From:BethK Louie<b-!douie@uw.edu>

Sent: Monday,September17,2018 3:05:58PM
To:GillianL Marshan
Subject:RE:UCIRO

Hi Gillian1
You're exactly right-APS 46.3 :isan internal UW policy.That does mean, however,
that I and my office have to fo!fow it. I also agree that an investigationin this case
shouldgo backmore than one year. Under APS46.3, the only wayto do that is for an

administrativehead (in this case, ChancellorPagano),to request the investigation.
ChancellorPaganohas done so,.and my officeis ready to openthe investigation. I do
want to makesurewedear up any misunderstandings
before I do so,.however,so
am glad that you are able to speakwith me.

YouUstedspecificquestionsin your email,which I want to try to answer. lt is a bit
difficultto do so in writing,since there are a Jot of nuanceshere, so I think these are
things we can and should definitely discusswhenwe speak.

(a) the Chancellor(MarkPagano)and I cannotnotjointlyinitiatean investigation?
Yes;aninvestigation
wouldhaveto be requestedeither byyou(in whichcase
we
couldonlygo backoneyear)',or byChancellor
Pagano{inwhichcasethere is no limit
on how far backwe cango}.
(b) If the Chancellorinitiatesthe investigation
and notme,then at the condustonof the
investigation
I am I
rightthat I as the victimwouldget limitedinformation
pertainingto the resultsof the
investigation?
Thisquestionis difficultfor rm~to answerbecauseI'm not surewhat youmeanby
limitedinformation. However,the differencesbetween the two types of
investigation.s
are primarilyprocedural.The maindifferencewe havebeendiscussing
is that a ChanceUor~initiated
investigatiqn
does nothave the sametime limitationas
an inve,stigation requested by an individuat The other difference that we had talked
about in our initialconversation
wasthatwherethe Chancellorrequestsan
investigation,the resultsof the investigation
aresharedwith him (andotherswho
havea businessneedto kn9w)first.I wouldthen requestpermission
fromthe
Chancellorto reportthe resultsof the investigation
to you. Sometimesthe
administrative
headwho requestedthe i.nvestigatJon
wantsto be presentat
meetings withthe complainant(the personwhoraisedthe complaint;in thiscase,
you),or to shareinformationthemselves,
andthat isUpto the administrative
head.
(c) If I initiatethe investigation
and notthe Chancellor,I wouldget the fullresultsof the
investigation?
Yes;wereport the results of the investigationin both of these types of investfgations
(either requestedby an individualor by an administrativehead).

ln terms of meeting,I'm not sure when I will next be on the Tacomacampus. I think
you had mentionedearlieryou would be winingto meet by phone- is that stm an
option? I canprovidea conferenceline, so that your support personcan alsocanin,
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Ifthat wouldbe helpful.Asof right now, I'mfree tomorrowand Wednesday,and
also haveava!labifityThursdayafternoon or Fridaymorning. lfthere is a dayand
time th1:1t
worksbestfor you, let me know.
Pleaselet me knowIf you haveanyquestions!

Best,
Beth
From:GIJlianL.Marshall<gegee{!uw.edu>
Sent: Monday,Sf:!ptembet17, 20187:58 AM
To:Beth K.Louie<bklouie@uw:ed~>
SubJect:Re:UtlRO

Hi Beth,
I had a chan(;8 to revi,w APS 4$.3.youcitedIn yourpreviousemail. It appearsto be
an internatpollcycreated by UWn1anagement.
I amstiffpuzzledas to why you would
notgo beyo~aoneyeatpefiOd
whenWashington
stateJaw
ciearlystatesthat
•
discrimlna~on~ cango back
threttjearsif I aminitiating.theinvestigation.In my
opinion,iriorcf~
~.conducta completeandfair investigationyqu mustgo backthefull
·3y~rs to·
properly·
un~erst!ln~whaJ's
~ken pia~ 1.n
the last year.
·

Basedon whaUhaveread,the Polley
statesthat
··
Matterswhichoecurregmoretttan3'.,!Sdaysprior to an indMdualrequestfor
lnvesfigationor,
inthe caseof a stateor federalagency
pompfain~outsidethe
prescribedtimeperiods,will ~ b~ EiCCe~·
for a UCIROinvestigat!Ori,but ·
maybe

referredtooth~ University
offices.
UCIROJnyestigations conducted
at the
regµestaf
..
· an~drj1injstrative
be.ad
tnElY
encon:wsstimepetiodsbeyond3§5 days,
dependin(J
On.the

scope
andnat~re
of thereque~.
. ..

.

ts thi!! to mean,

(a} theChancellor
(MarkPagano)
andI cannotnotJplntfYinitiatean lnvestlgatiot'I'?
{b) If~ Oh~tlci:!llor'
initi;:lt~the Investigation
and notme; thenat the conclusiOn
of the

investigation,
am1·

las

·

. ···

· .

··

rightthat
thevictim \VOUld
get Umitedinformationpertainingto the resultsof the
investigatiOn?. ...
.
(c) If l initiate·
the·investigation
and notthe ChanceUor,I wouldget the full re$Ultsof the
Investigation?
••.·
~r you respondto myeman,()v9uldbe happyto meetwithyou in Tacomabased on
your requestto meetandI.w!U
bringalonga personto hearwhat you havetoshare.

Thanks!
Gillian
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From:BethK Louie<bklouie@uw.edu>

Sent:Thursday,September
13~2018 9:11:i7

AM

To:GillianLMarshall
SUbject:RE:UCIRO

HiGillian,

Thanksforasking. Ido not consentto.recordingmeetingsor calls. Of course,youc1re
morethan welcometo take notes, or bringSbff1eone
with youas a support person
who couldalsotake notes.
Forour callor meeting,do yau haveanytime
next ~ek? rmgenerallyavailable
Monday,TueSfhly,
and.Wednesd~y.
so pleaseJetme knowif there isa dayand/or
time that worksbest for you.

Best,
Beth
,,"-··-··~~~·

....... ,.,..,,.,., ....

From:
.Gllfian•L.Marshalt<geegee@uw,edu>

Sent:WednestJay,
September
12,201811:52AM
To:BethI( Lo1Jie
~louie@uw.edu>
··
Subject:Re:UCJRO·
Hi Beth,

·f m gla(Iyou hada chanceto s~ak WithChancellor
Paga.no.I am happyto
meet.in perSQnor byph9n.e.Woulclit be o~to tape our caUor conversation?
Thanks!
GUHan
From:Beth KLouie<~tdouie@mv~edu>
. ·'

~ Tuesday,September13; 2'()1J1:26:14PM
ro: GillianL Marsh~II
.

Subject:UCIRO
Hi Gillian,

I ~ntE!d tolet you.~nowthat I spokewith.ChancellorPaganoy~erday about
the <Jptloris
fofmpvingforward.Hehasnowformallyrequestedthat my
officec:cmductan lnstituticmalim,estigatiOn. I believethis is the bestwayto
look at your concerns,as it is the onlyWayto go back more than oneyear.

I knowthat yQumaystillhavesomequestionsabout.theprocess,and I would
like to ~lk aboutthe nextsteps. Pfeaselet me knowifyou'reavailablefor a
brief caHor rneeting,
·eitherthis week next.

or

Best,
Beth
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BETH LOUIE
Investigationand Resolution Specialist/ UniversityCompJalnt
Investigationand Resolution Office (UCIRO)

UW Complianceand Risk Services
Roosevelt Commons East, Box 354996
4311 11th Ave. N.E. 1 Suite 320

Seattle, WA 98105
206.616.7108
bldotde@uw.edu
I https:lloompliance.uw.~du
<image001.gif>

Privileged;
confidentialor patientidentifiableinformationmaybe containedin thismessage.
Thisinformatian
is :meantonlyft,r the use of the intendedrecipients,If yoµ are not the
intendedrecipientof thismessage,orJ/thismessagehasbeenaddressedto youin error,do

not read, disclose,reproduce,distribute,disseminate,orotherwiseuse thistransmission.
Instead,plet1se
notifYthesender
.byreplye-rrtQil,
andthenclestroy
all copiesof themessage

and anyattachments.Thankyou.
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OFFICEOF THECHANCELLOR
UNIVERSITY
of WASHINGTON!
TACOMA

IanMc=sserle

Fr==~=O
~.
To:

Chancellor,
•UWTacoma

Date: September10,2018

Re:

RequestforInvestigation

lhave beenmaqea\V21re
.!>f
co11QenlS
raised
regardingtheallegedoonductof numerousfacµltyand
administratorsJn
the SocialWorkandCthninal
JusticeProgram
at UWTacomal1Stheyrelateto
the c~ .adv8l1eel'lletlt
of onr of ()pr J\s$bia.ntPrrifesso~Dr. Gillian Ma~hall. I>r.Marshall
believes
that thecottdu*tconstitutes
~iscrµninaµonarid/ot
har~nt
and is impeding
betcareer
progress.
If these allegationsare substan~ •I believe they may violate ExecutiveOrder 31. I am
requesting~at .UcntO conductaninstitutionalinvestigationi11tQthese concernspursuant to
Admini$trative
PolicyStatement46.3,
S:houldother ~es: atjse in tb~course
of UCIRO's invc::~tigation
that are relatedto the abovereferencedconcerns,.I hope ·that these issues.will be investigatedby your office as well; if
appropriate.
·..
·
·
thank yoµfor your ~•ee
.

in thj~ 014tter.
·
.

&ix 358430 1~ Comtru1«:e
Street Tacoma.WA~fj~16~76
te! 253.692.5646 fax253.692.5643 t/.lcoma.uw;ao"

RE:UCIRO_
- Institutional investigationin SocialWork and
CriminalJustice Program
Mark A Pagano~mpagc1no@uw.edu>
Thu 10/4,i2018~:17PM

To:Beth
Ktouie <bkloiJle@tJW.~du>;
CcGillian.
L.Marshall·<geege¢@uw,edu>:·

Bei;h,

l iitpoJpgl~t!f~r_~Bi~p~,ring:',:~Jt~
l .\Vi~lravellng
111~.of
t~eaayy~s.terdaya:nd
didnotget backJo Tacqma
tlntjl~irfyla.t~inJh~~~nii'lJ.~ll~aft:~,ttltAA,i:liWS:iWaY,·fhaiienot·nadmm:ntimetoday,·togettoin¥email•
backd?i· .... ·········.··. . ··.·.•·
.. ·.·.... ··.· ·. ...
..
. .
.
.

. .

:

.

..

~J~~inty
~·.1
wo4lcf
~x~.ctt~
!fl~rethe resul~<>f~~
!nv.estij~tipr,wlth.Dr.:M~rsha!I
oncew~.fi11al
ref)Ort
h~.s

,·

!~1ir::~fut~~oi:tt::tt~gi:;t:~,:~:;::;:i{ffl
~tns
rnvoffi~e.
·
·
·· ·
mtghtneea
frnm
-~~·<·

.·,.,,•.;'--"~~~--~-,-'

From:
BethKU)ui¢[mailto:bkJ()Oie@uw.edu]
$ant:Wed~y, October
03;,i0l& 4:03 PM
To: MarkA~no .
. .. . .·
..

CcGffllanl Marshail...·.. .

SUbJect:·
UCIRp'.'I~nal
-s-••••••

·:·:

••

••

•

••• ••••

••

.........

·•...•
J~ationfn
•••

•

•

·• · ..
. .. . .
SocialWork and CdmfnalJt.ist:ice
Program

• •

•

•• ••••••

••

•

•

•

••

DeafChancellor
Pa,ano"

\/Viii
~e opening ~n in51:Jtutional
lnvestigatfonJnto
concernsraisedby Gillian
Marshall
(cdd here). UCIRO's
pr'.oce$Sfor
report1ng.the
te$Ults 9fihsti~t1~011aunvestlgations
isJo firstre139rttheresults
to the administrative
head .whQrequestecOJ'le
irwestigatlon,
iheriaskthe administrativeheadfor ~imlssion to
rric;1ke.simifar
reportstdJheco!Tlplainantah~s1.1bjt!ct{s}:
..It would be \Jnusualfor UtlROnotto recefvethis
permission.
As you know,my 9ffife

I rtlE!twithGtHia
O todayandsheaskedWhetberlcoulche~~yourpermissionr10w for rrteto havethls mE!E!ting
with I'~t the ertd(>fthe investigati9n. l agreed
t~ .d()$0,and.thinkhavingJlleassu~ncethat she would be
able
to
·have
accessto
this
informatron
at
.the
end
investigation
would
be
helpful•.
. .
. ......
.···
·:-.··· .. ·.:·.
,...... - .. ·. . .. ·
.. of the
. .. ·· .. ·
.. ·..
. . .
.
.

he

:

C."nyou pleaselet us k11ow
VJhether
you arfi!able~atthis.stage,~Ive,ne the permissionto. report out the.results
of the investigationto GU,Uaru:mce
lt lsfjnisheg?.P,t,ase
~t.rne know if you haveanyquestions..
Best~

Beth
App. 0177
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UNIVERSITY
of WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY
COMPLAINT
INVESTIGATION
& RESOLUTION
OFFICE

October 8, 2018
PERSONAL & CONFIDENTIAL

Gillian Marshall
geegee@uw.edu
RE:

Institutional Investigation
UCIRO File #EV2018052449

Dear Dr. Marshall:
Based on our prior conversation, this letter confirms that the University Complaint Investigation
and Resolution Office (UCIRO), at the request of Chancellor Mark Pagano, University of
Washington Tacoma, will be investigating concerns you raised about race discrimination,
harassment, and/or retaliation under Section 46.3 of the University of Washington Administrative
Policy Statements. The purpose of this institutional investigation is to determine whether
Executive Order 31, the University's policy prohibiting discrimination, harassment, and
retaliation, was violated. At this time, UCIRO has already mailed notices about the opening of the
investigation to Tom Diehm, Diane Young, and the University of Washington Tacoma department
of Social Work, including those with a business need to know.
Specifically, UCIRO will investigate your allegations that you were discriminated against,
harassed, and/or retaliated against in 2017, when the decision of whether to reappoint you to your
position was postponed, and in 2018 when the faculty and Director of Social Work and Criminal
Justice recommended you not be reappointed. Additionally, UCIRO will investigate your
allegations that you were discriminated against, harassed, and/or retaliated against in 2017 and
2018 when the faculty and Director voted you as non-meritorious, leading to you not receiving a
merit raise in those years.
As you know, I will be the Investigation & Resolution Specialist assigned to this matter. I will be
contacting you to obtain additional information, including documentation, as needed. In the
interim, contact me if you have any questions. My role is to be a neutral, objective fact-finder. I
will be interviewing you and others with pertinent information, requesting and examining relevant
documents, and gathering any additional related factual information. I do not act as your attorney
or the University's attorney. No communication with me is subject to attorney-client privilege.
Mandatory Document Retention and Recordkeeping. Start a separate confidential file for all
of your notes and correspondence relating to this matter. Do not destroy, delete, alter, or damage
any documents that may relate in any way to the allegations in this investigation. A document is
anything containing information about the allegations, whether in electronic or paper form.
Handwritten notes are documents, as are text messages, voicemails, and photographs.
Informing Others about the Investigation. Although notice of this investigation is provided to
those who have a business need to know, such as the Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic

4311 ll th Ave.N.E.,Suite320
Box354996 Seattle, WA98105 206.616.7108 bklouie@uw.edu
If you require an accommodation to participate in the investigation and resolution process, please call 206.616.2028.
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Affairs, please limit the dissemination of information to preserve the integrity of the investigation.
UCIRO may ask the persons who are interviewed not to discuss their interviews. We may also ask
that they, except as necessary, decline to discuss even the fact that they are being interviewed.
Because the University of Washington is a public institution, written information contained in
UCIRO files may be subject to disclosure under the state Public Records Act. Some information,
such as medical information, student records, or information that is otherwise exempt from the
Public Records Act, will not be subject to disclosure under the Act. The University's Public
Records Office makes these determinations in the event a request is made under the Act.
Information UCIRO obtains may also be disclosed if otherwise required by law, for example,
pursuant to a subpoena or court order.
Mandatory Participation and Release Time. Section 46.3 of the University of Washington
Administrative Policy Statements requires University employees to "participate, provide
information as requested, and otherwise fully cooperate with the process ... " Full cooperation
means that you should provide all the information and documentation that is requested of you.
Results of the Investigation. At the investigation's conclusion, UCIRO will issue written closure
notices to the department, you, Tom Diehm, and Diane Young that briefly state the investigation's
outcome. Prior to this, I will report the findings and conclusions in more detail to Chancellor
Pagano orally. Chancellor Pagano may direct me to schedule a similar meeting with you. I may
hold similar meetings with Tom Diehm and Diane Young. Finally, neither the department, you,
nor Tom Diehm, and Diane Young may appeal the results of a UCIRO investigation. You may
contact state or federal agencies at any time.
Prohibition Against Retaliation. It is against University policy to penalize or retaliate against
any individual for participation in the complaint process. If you believe that you are being
retaliated against for participating in this process, you should inform me as soon as possible. You
may also inform other appropriate University employees such as you're your administrator
Likewise, you may not retaliate against or penalize anyone for their participation in this process.
Again, I will be in touch with you when I am ready to schedule an interview. If you have other
questions about the investigation process, please feel free to call me.
Sincerely,

Beth Louie
Investigation and Resolution Specialist
UCIRO

4311 11th Ave. N.E., Suite 320

Box 354996

Seattle, WA 98105

206.616.7108

bklouie@uw.edu

If you require an accommodation to participate in the investigation and resolution process, please call 206.616.2028.
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Re:Checking-in
Gillian L Marshall
Fri 10/26/20188:02AM

Sent Items
To:BethK Louie<bklouie@uw;edu>;

HJBeth,
Thanks for
G

the update!

F,rp,n:
Betti KLouie<bkloule@uw.edu>
S.nt: Wednesday,October 24, 201s 2:.59:3;1.
PM
To:Gilliii!nL Mars~all.
Subject:RE!Checking-in•

HiGUllan,
/haven't; l'rttg(i)l~gtP 9¢otJtil'.lf
~e off.leenextw-k, butwmte{,lOestdocµments
andpotentiatwitne~ from
Tom and.Diane>~~~lr«ttum.
. .
. .
...
. ..
. ... ... .

Best,
..,eth
From:Gillian.LMarshall<g~Etgee@uw.e~u>
Sent:Wednesday,
C>ctob~(~4,
20187:23 AM
To:·B~h K Louie<bklouie@4W.edu>.·
,S~l)ject:Re~~hecklniin.

.

Thankyou for the up(jate. I amcurious,haveyou begllnthe fact findingstage?
Thanksf

Gillian
From: Beth K.Louie <bktoyie@uw.edu>

Sent:Tuesday,Oct:ober
23, 20181:49:52PM
To:GillianLMarshalJ·
St.rb)ec::t:
RE:Checking~in
Hi GIiiian,
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Therehasbeenno changein Investigationstatussincemyemallla~twee.k,

Aswe di$cussed,UCIROinvestigationsare takinganywherefrom 3..9 months,on average- this is primarilydue
to worldmtd,()nd the numberof other .outstandinginvesttgations.Themajorityofthis time is spentfn the fact
findingstage,whichlsWl]ere1.~view documentsand interviewWitnesses.
I canlet YO:U
knowon(('.!I have
finishedwith the factfindingand.moveon to .theanalysisportion,whichwm
llketybe.muchshorter.

In the meantime;pleaseletme knowif thtre are any fndlvidualsyou think mayhaverel~vant orhelpful
information.thatyouwould
likemetb 'consicter
inteniiewing. ·
Thallki;,
Beth
From:GillianLMarshall<gm@e@,ttw.edu>
Sent:Monday, October2i,2018 3:39 PM
To:;Beth.K Louie<bfdouie~u!'1edy>

Subject:Re:Checkinftri.

.

Hi Beth,

I Justwanted to check--in
.withyouto sef!wl'latstagewe are in with the inv~stigationand wherewe
are.
T~artksl
GilHan

From:Gillianl Marshail
Sent: Thursday,October 18, 2018 3;42:18PM
To:Beth Kl.ouie. .. .
. .
Sub.ie~=Re:.Checkfng.;in
Thank you for the upda,te

l:3e1h,

£rest
..
Gillian
from: Beth KLouie<bkloule!§)j.lw;edu>

Sent: Thursd~y,October18, 20189;16:31AM
To: GillianL Marshall
Subject:RE:Cheddng~in
Hi Gillian,
Sure•. Myoffi<;es~nt9u.t
~fl~OP(!~i.og
notlce,s,tnarki}lg
the admintst~tivebefrmingrJfthe inyestifjation,early
lastweek. Myriext step isto teqµ~st
document$:a,r1d
a list of potential witnesses from Toni and Olane,.and

b~in the fact finding portionof the Investigation;
··

····

PleaseJet me knowif you
haveany~therque~ion:s!
App. 0181

·

Best.,
Beth

From:GillianLMarshall<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent:Wednesday.,October 17, 2018 9:38 AM
To: Beth K Louie <bkfouie@l:tw.edu>

Subject:Checking.:in
Good Morning Beth,
I am checking-into seewhere we are with the investigationprocess. Couldyou please provideme
with an update please?

Thanksmuch!
G
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SOCIALWORKAND CRIMINAUUSTICEPROGRAMUSTOF EXAMPLEFACULTY
ACTIVITES Revised9-22-17
[NOTE ~ EACHOF TIIBBELOWSA?Y'fPLE
ACTlVlTIESCAN ALSOBE ANOPPORTUNITY
TO DESCRIBE
EFFORTSRELATEDTO EQUITYANDINCLUSION]

Teaching
•

o
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

(Scholarshoulddiscusschoiceof
Journal/disseminationvenue, e.g., quality,
relevance, specialization}access, etc.)

Undergraduatedepartmental courses(5 credit
usually)

Slze of class

•

Graduate departmental tourses (3 credit

usuaUy)
o Size of class
Independentstudiessupervised
Internshipsupervision(not SW practicum}
Newcoursedevelopment
Online and hybrid development
Developmentor use of instructional technology
Old courserevisions
Revisionto online or hybrid course and/or

•

•

•

Revisions to coursesto enhanceinclusion and
support of underrepresentedstudents and

•

Application for external funding

•

Servingas thesisor dissertationcommittee

•

Teachingawards or recognition

•
•
•
•

Invited guest lecturing on a UW Campus
Invited guest lecturing outside UW
Evidenceof TeachingEngagement
PresentingTeachingFor~m or Symposium

•

Srown-,bags

•
•

AttendingFacultyDevelopmentActivities
Incorporatingequity and inclusion-related
online or experiential resourcesinto courses
Arrangingfor peer-review of teaching
Seekingmentorship or peer-review related to
inclusivepracticesln the classroom

•

Service
•

Departmentalcommittee

•

Campuscommittee
Chairinga campustonimittee
FacultyAssemblycommittee
ChaMnga FacultyAssemblyCommittee
Tacom~representative to a UW Seattle-based
committee
Advisingstudent organizations
Organizingor supporting campus/department

Chairinga departmental committee

member or chair
•

•
•
•

programmingto support students from
•
•

•
•

Scholarship/Re.search

•

•

Submittingstholarship for dissem.ination
Submittingconferencepaper or poster

•

Researchplanning

•

•

IRB application/reports
Grant application
o Internal funding opportunity
o Foundation or Agency
o Government
Conferencepresentation (paper or poster)
o Invited
o P•eerreviewed& accepted
o National or International
Article in press
Article published

•

•

•
•

Studies of success rates of students taught

•

presentation
students with disabilities
Student advisingand mentoring
Field/PrcJcticum
Coordination

•

•

Researchawardsand recognition
o Professional1
campus1 government,etc.
Grantawarded
Other external funding

•
•

•
•

Pedagogicalscholarshipin refereed publications
and media of high quality
Effortsto engage community and studentsin
scholarshipand research,particularlystudents
from underrepresentedgroups or communities
Professionaldevelopmentregardingethical,
inclusiveand anti-oppressfveresearchpractices

•
•

underrepresentedgroups
Participation in efforts to addressprogram or
campus,climate,equity, and inclusion
Partneringwith locat community groups on efforts
related to social justice, equity, or indusion
Completionof PeerTeaching(evafuation
for others
Professional servke
Sitting on or chairing committeeof a professional
organization
Editorial Boardfor a journal
Reviewerfor a Journal
Volunteer Community Service
Boardof Directors for CommunityOrganization
Other Community Organization involvement

•

Appointed position (e.g., dvic task force}

•

Lecturing, presenting,consulting for community
group or organization
CommunityServ1ceaward or Recognition
Mentoring other faculty
Part-time lecturer development
Hosting·or co~hostingeventson campusrelatedto
equity and inclusion

•
•

•
•

* Note: Thisis a non-exhaustivelist of typical Teaching,Scholarship/ResearchJ
and Serviceactivities.Non-listedfaculty
activity should be lncludedin the most appropriate section.
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TENURETRACK
FACULTY
REVIEWFRAMEWORK

Revised4-s;,13

• Patternof concerning
'teachfrig

assignedcourses
• Preparatfonof sylfabi

• Teaqi

.{problematic;syllabi,student
evaluations,peer .
evaluations. etc.)·

• ,Non-compensatedcot1rse
development
• Teachlng,an extra course (no work reductionelsewhere)
• Dlsproportlonallyteaching tequlred courses
over multipleyears
• Teaching,award

'Other
notable actMty
·ORCulminationofseveralactivities[see fist}

• Noneor minimal notable

scholarlyactivity
ORCulinfnationof severalResearchacttvltfes{see11st).

.
.•. ·
;
, or pr~ional organization award)
Federalgrant recipient/ externalgrantfunding
Publishinga book(authored or edited)
lmiltedtalk cit InternationalconferenCE
• More than 2' peerreviewedJournal publications

TenureTrack:

• FEi~r
than 2 committees:
program,
campus;

university,community;
professional
Tenured:
·• Fewerthan 3 committees:
program,campus,
university,community~
proressional

.
,·• 2-3'committees:program,campus,uniVerslty,

commi!nltY,Professlonal
ORCulminationoheveral Servic:eactivities(seeJist)

·renured;

• 34 committees:program,campus;university,

community, professional
·
ORCuimlnationof severalServiceactlvitles(see list)

• Serviceaward
• "'Sp~I Projects" (e.g., holdingoffice In external organi1:atlon}
• Statewide committeework
• A.ppointm1mt
to civic comrriittee/commlssfon
•··Chairingmultlple•commltt$!5

ORCulminationof severalactivities(see.list)

*Note: a non-exhaustive list of typicalTeaching, Scholarship/Research,and Serviceactivitiesfollows, Non-listedfaculty activityshouldbe included in the most
appropriate section•. Cumulative points from the abovethree sections should be interpreted as:.0-5 Is Non-Meritorious; 6~11 is Meritorious; 12 or more ts Extra
Meritorious.•In addition, to be Meritorious, no individualcategory mav be below 2~ · ·

w

UNIVERSITYof WASHINOTONI TACOMA
SOCIALWORKPROGRAM

June 8~2016

Om Gillian,
I .amwritingto informyouthau majorityof your$enio.rcolleagues,pursuantto Section24-55of
the FacultyCodi#.,
madea recommendation
of meritoriQUs
regardingyow performance
forthe
2015-2016academicyear. I concurwith thi!ireeomme11datfon.
I look fotwardto our continuedwork toJetber within.SocialWo:t'kand CriminalJustice.

,~.J~

Sincerely.

DianeS. Young.
Director,SocialWorkand CrimimilJusticeProgram

cc:Personnel
file

~ t5ti4ZS

t ;;coCooirne•m!it

l!tUiSl SSJ!J ta~?53.e;'!ll SSZ:5

~1.1t,

WA9!?4!Jl•im'10

w;,vwJ~oo~w~~A!J)i!Jlti6lf85

Marsha000007S

UNIVERSITYof WASHINGTONI TACOMA
SOCIAL
WORK& CRIMINAL
JUSTICE
PROGRAM

June5, 2017

DearGillian,
I am writingto inform you that your senior colleagues,pursuantto Section24-55 of the Faculty
Code, madea recormnendationof non-n1eritoriousregardingyour performancefor the 20162017 academicyear.
·
I have passed this recommendationon to the Executiv~Vice Chancellorfor AcademicAffairs
who willm~e~ fimtlc,ietem;l~ion
ofn1erit.
I look forwardto our continuedwork together within the SocialWork and CriminalJustice
Progi"aqh

Sincerely,

~
Tom Diehm
ActingDirector
Cc: Personnelfile

Box358425 1900 CommerceSt. Tacoma,WA98402App.

0186

VM253:692.5820 fax 253J:,92.SS25 www.tacoma.uw;eclu/socfal•work

w

UNIVERSITYof WASHINGTONI TACOMA
SOCIAL
WORK& CRJMINAlJUSTICE
PROGRAM

Date:

September 11, 2017

To:

GIiiianMarshall

From:

OianeYoun$

iWj ..

Director,SocialWork & (;rimtnalJustice
Re:

......
"' ,. 2017J;ac;u.lty
Mer:itl.ni:;rease

The Universityof Washingtonispl'C>Ceeding
with fisqil year 2018 me.rftsal.aryincreases.A salary
pool of 2%was made avajlablefor faculty·merttsalary
adjust.FT1ents,
effecti'leSeptember1, 2017,

Allfacult:ymembers
who were determined to be merltorious re~lyed a r'nlfllmum
296meritsal.uy
adjustmentunlessthey receiveda prior.salaryadjustmentthat preduded further adjustment(i.e.
•retentk>n'increase).

Yourperfo~ance d1Jringthe pastyei:!rwas deemednon-meritorious.andyou wmnot receivea
merit salaryincrease.
If you havequestions or want to dlscuss·yourwork and expectationsfor the coming academic

year,pleaselet me know. rhopethat youhavea successfulyear.

Cc:

JIUPurdy,.Interim.Execu~ive\li(:e Chancellorfor Aca(f¢micAffairs

. Box3S84;?5. 19QO
commer.ca.st
rat-\ma,
WA98402App.

018 7

VM253.692.5820fax253,692.5825www.tacoh'la;uw.edu/soclal-work

·

SOCIALWORKANDCRIMINALJUSTICE
PROGRAM
LISTOFEXAMPLE
FACULTVACTIVITES
Revised9~22-17
[NOTE-· EACHOFTHE BEW\V SAMPLEACTIVITIESCANALSOBE ANOPPORTUNITY
TO DESCRIBEEFFORTSRELATEDTO EQUITYANDINCLUSION]

Teaching
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

Undergraduatedepartmentaf courses(5 credit
usually)
o Sizeof class
Graduatedepartmental courses (3 credit
usually}
a Size of dass
Independent studies supervised
Internshipsupervision(not SW practicum)
New coursedevelopment
Onlineand hybrid ~evelopment
Developmentor use of instructional technology
Oldcourse revisions
Revisionto onfine or hybrid course and/or
presentation
Revisionsto courses to enhance indusion and
support of underrepresented students and
students with disabiBties
Studentadvisingand mentoring

•

Fiefd/Practicumcoordination

•

•

Servingasthesis or dissertation committee
memberor chair
Teachingawar~sor recognition
Invited guest lecturing on a UW Campus
rnvitedguest lecturing outside UW

•

Evidenceof Teaching Engagement

•
•
•

PresentingTeaching Forumor Symposium
Brown-bags
Attending FacultyDevelopmentActivities
Incorporatingequity arid indusion~related
online or experiential resourcesinto courses
Arrangingfor peer-review of teaching
Seekingmentorship or peer-review related to
Inclusivepracticesin the classroom

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

(Schofarshould discusschoice of
journal/dfssemlnationvenue,e.g.,quality,
relevance,specialization,access,etc.)
Pedagogicalscholarshipin refereed publications
and media of high quality
Efforts to engage community and studentsin
scholarship and research; particularlystudents
from underrepresentedgroupsor communities
Professionaldevelopmentregardingethical,
inclusiveand anti-9ppressive researchpractices
Studiesof successrates of studentstaught
Researchawardsand recognition
o Professionaf,campus,government, etc.
Grant awarded
Other external funding
Applicatjon for external funding

Service
• Departmentalcommittee
Chalrlnga departmental committee
• Campuscommittee
Chairinga campuscommittee
• FacultyAssemblycommittee
Chairing a Fi:!cuftyAssembly Committee

•

Tacomarepresentative to a UWSeattle-based
committee

•

Advising student organizations
Organizingor supporting campus/department
programmingto support studentsfrom
underrepresented groups

•

•
•
•
•
•

Scholarship/Research
• Submittingscholarshipfor dissemination
• Submittingconferencepaper or poster
•
Researchplanning
•
!RB appllcadon/reports
•
Grant application
o Internal funding opportunity
o Foundationor Agency
o Government
• Conferencepresentation (paper or poster)
o Invited
o Peer reviewed & accepted
o Natfonalor lnterhational
• Article in press
•
Article. published

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Participationin efforts to address program or
campusclimate, equitviand inclusion
Partneringwith local tommunity groups on efforts
related to soda! justice, equity, or inclusion
Completion of Peer Teachingevaluation for others
Professional service
Sitting on or chairing committee of a professional
organization
EditorialBoardfor a journal
Reviewerfor a journal
Volunteer CommunityService
Board·ofDirectorsfor CommunityOrganization
Other Community Organizationinvolvement
Appointed position (e.g., civic task force)
Lecturing, presenting..consulting for communfty
gro1Jpororganization
Community Serviceaward or Recognition
Mentoring other faculty
Part-time lecturer development
Hosting·or co~hosting.f:!Ventson campus related to
equity and inclusfon

* Note:This is a non-exhaustivefist of typical Teachirt&Scholarship/Research,
andServiceactivities. Non-listedfaculty
activity should be included in the mostappropriate section.
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TENUI\E
TRACKFACUlT\'
REVIEW
FRAMEWORIC

Revised4-S-13

,,',!~
'

flit.~~ ' .i,
• Pattern of Cflhceming

teaching,

• Teachassignedcourses
• Prepar1;1tlon
of syllabi

{problematic.syllabi,student

~luationss peer
evaluations,etc.)

•.; Nqn:conipensated.
coursedevelopment
• Teaching
an extrawurse {nowork reductionelsewhere)·
• Di$proportionallyteaching required coursesover multipleyears
•TEiadllngaward
·
• Other notableactivlfy

• None or mlnir:rialnotable
schoiarlyactivity
ORCulminatlooof several ReS(tarch
activities (seelist)·,

l>

"C

"P

• ResearchJaward(national, state, or professionalorganizationaward}
•. Fed.er1;1I
grantreclplent{extemaf.gram:fundiog
• .PubllshinJabook(authored,audited)
• lnvltedtallcat internationalconference
• More
than 2 peer:revtewe4Journatpul;>lications
'

'

.ORCUimination.of
severalactivlties{set! 11$1}

TenureTrpck:

. . ·· committees:
program,campUs,
university.community,
•professional
Ienured:

··• ·2~3·committees:program,carnpµs,university,
corrimllnity, professional
·
ORCUlminatlorn,f
severalServiceactfvities{seelist)

• Fewerthan 3 committees:

• 3-4committees:pro,v..m,campus;qniverslty,
corrtmunliy,
professional
.
ORQ.dmlnatlonof severalServiceactivities(see list)

program,campus,
university,community,
professional

Tenured:

·.•· rv aw
• "SpecialPtoje . . e.g., holdingofficeIn elttemalorganl:i:atlon)
• sta:tewf<k!,
cqmmitteework·
• A1>PQintmei'lt
to clvic.camiritttee/commission
• Chairingmultiplecommittees
ORCuhTilr,ation
of severalactivities (seelist)

*Note: a non~exhaustivelist of typical Teaching,Schofal'Shlp/Research;
and Servlceaqivltles follows, Nan-listed fao,.dty,activityshould be included in the most
appropriate searon. Cumulativepoints from the abovethree section.uhould be interpreted as; o..s ls Non~M~ritorious;&,;11isMeritorious; 12 or moreis Extra
Meritorious.··fn addition, to be Meritorious,.no incUvldualcategory may be below2.

w

SOCIAL
WORK6 CRlMlNALJUSTICE
UNIVERSITY
OF WASHLNGTON
I TACOMA

June 15, 2018
Dear Gillian,
I am writing to inform you that your senior colleagues, pursuant to Section 24-55 of the Faculty
Code, made a recommendation of non-meritorious regarding your performance for the 20172018 academic year. I concur with this recommendation.
Because this is your second consecutive annual rating of no merit, there is a review process
dictated by the Faculty Code, Section 24-55 H, which we will follow. I will appoint an ad hoc
committee of faculty higher in rank than you from within our Program to meet with you and
review more fully your record and merit. I will be in touch with you to consult about the makeup
of this review committee.
Sincerely,

Diane S. Young,
Director, Social Work and Criminal Justice Program

cc. Personnel file

Box 358425 1900 Commerce Street Tacoma, WA 98402-9947
253.692.5820 fax 253.692.5825 tsoci~.eO~

9Qww.tacoma.uw.edu/social-work

Dear Merit Review Committee,
Before our meeting this Friday, I wanted to make sure you were an aware ofmy interactionswith both
Diane Youhg (Director) and Tom Diehm (Interim Director while Diane Young was on sabbatical)since I
joined the faculty at UW-Tacoma. They have been significant impedimentsto my success, which I have
no doubt is owing to my race,·and if pe:nnittedto do so~I anticipatethey wiH remain significant
impedimentsto my success in the coming three years. I have experiencedbiased, unfair treatment and
hostility which I be]ieveaccounts for an undeservedrating of non-meritorious. Please see below for some
examples.

Teaching
• All new faculty, upon hire, are offered one course release. Based on the course release from my
first grant (Diversity Supplementthrough NCI), my new grant (KO1 through NIA) and the one
course release for being a new faculty membert I would have had a "0;' teaching load during my
first year (2015-2016) at UW~ Tacoma. I did not want to start my newjob and not teach a
course, so I talked with Diane and told her that I was committedto teachingat least one course a
year, and that I had decided to use my course release at a later time. Although there is no policy
indicating this, she said that "course reductions in teaching are given to new instructors who are
typically teaching several new courses while also needing time to develop their .scholarly
work. With the K Award this is not your situation.'' Essentially,Dianemade the decision that,
because I have been successfuUyfunded, I would be penalizedby taking away the one course
release I opted to defer and thus denying me all the same benefits my colleagues/peersreceived.
■

On at least two occasions(during the interviewing process and after being hired), I provided
Diane Witha list of l 0-12 possible courses I have experiencein and the skill set to teach. In
2016, none ofmy teaching requests were honored and instead a temporarylecturer (lower in
rank than me) was scheduled to teach several of the classes had I requested. It is hard to
imaginea valid business reason for giving a temporary lecturer preferentialtreatment in teaching
assignmentsover a tenure-trackfaculty member. When this was·broughtthis to the attention of
the previous Executive Vice Chance11orfor A<:.ademic
Affairs (EVCAA)Melissa Lavitt I was
offered one course to teach off the list that I provided.

Research/Policy
• Last year, the recommendationby the review committee and faculty was to postpone my approved
research quarter leave and instead teach a section of"Human Behaviorsand the Social Environment,"
which I did. I am scheduled to take my research leave this yearJ but instead Diane has asked me to re~
apply for the leave. So, I asked her why would r re-apply for somethingthat was already approved
and awarded to me? Diane then stated that the policy states that I must re-apply. When I asked to see
the policy, she provided a copy of the descriptionand process to apply for the research leave. Even as
I write this today, no policy has been provided to me.
•

Earlier this year, I had to establish my reappointmentreview committee. Karina Walters was unable
to serve this year due to a conflict of interest and although Marian Harris was on sabbatical,she was
willing to serve on the committeeso that I would have continuity. Diane informedme that Marian
Harris could not serve on my committee as it was against the UW policy. When I asked to see the
policy, she called Allison Hendricks(former academic HR) to
for this policy. Diane later
inforn1edme that there was no policy. After a conversationwith Marian Harris, and in lieu of the
departrrtentalclimate, we both agreed it was not in my best interestfor her to serve on my committee.
I informedDiane of this decision and that the reason was confidential. Diane then proceeded to ask
Marian Harris about the details of our ~'confidential''conversation.

ask

1
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GrantAdministration
My first grant with NIH was through the National Cancer Institute, Prior to transferring it to UWTacoma from Case Western Reserve University I spoke with Diane several times about what was
necessary to transfer the award and needed assurance from UW..Tacoma~that there would be
someone in the grants office who would manage the grant. After asking several times and receiving
varying responses, I got the impression Diane was staHingfor some reason, She led me to believe
that Lisa Isozaki would be the post-award person managing my grant. Diane wrote a letter to NCI
indicating that Lisa Isozaki has experience with pre and post awards and would be managing the
grant..When I arrived, rmet with Lisa Isozaki and she told me she only worked on pre-awards and in
fact there was no post-award person to manage my grant and I had to manage it myself. This is a
violation of NIH policies as UW-Tacomareceived 54.5%in indirect costs and part of those indirect
costs are for grants management. This violation placed me at risk as a new investigator with NIH.

•

When I was awarded my second grant (K0I) through NIH, I had the grant processed through the UW
School of Social Work in Seattle since they have pre and post-awardstaff who could supportthis type
of funding mechanism. During my interview process on a number of occasionsby Diane and other
faculty members stated that all new grants could be initiated through UW-SeattleSchool of Social
Work as there was an agreementbetween UWMTacoma
and UWwSeattlewhere by grants (regardless
of whether faculty at UW-Tacomaare working with a PI or Co-PI at UW-Seattle) can be submitted
through the OW-Seattlecampus. l believe this agreement was established when David Takeuchi,
former Associate Dean for .Research,was at the Seattle campus. To stay in compliance with the NIH
procedure and guidelines, my second grant (K0I) was initiated and is managedin Seattle. For several
months, I felt harassed and bullied by Diane because I chose to comply with NIH procedures and
guidelines. By not followingNIH procedures and guidelines could have serious ramifications -such as
losing my funding, ruining my reputation with NIH and leaving the university vulnerableto a
potential tri~campus audit.

•

During a meeting with Diane she called me "not forth coming with informationnand ~~deceptive"
because l chose to have my grant processed through and managed by the SeattleSchool of Social
Work. Again~UW-Tacomadid not (and still does not) have a post~awardperson hired in the grants
office and no one a:tUW-Tacomahad any experience managing a grant of this magnitude. I did not
want to be in violation of NIH policies and guidelines which is why the KOi was processed and
managed in Seattle. Instead of respectingthe tole of the PI (myself), Diane who knows nothing about
NIH funding kept calling and emailing various persons in the grants office in Seattle trying to get the
grant transferredto UW-Tacoma where there is no post-award person employed to manage it. Had
she been successful in moving my grant to UW-Tacoma, I would have had to report her actions to my
program officer atNIH who wouldthen recall my funding and Diane would have placed the entire
UW system (all 3 campuses) at risk of a potential audit.

•

Diane Young asked me to attend a meeting with her and Jan Rutledge (Associate Vice Chancellor
Finance, UW-Tacoma)on March 3, 20 t 6 and asked me to explain to them the functions o:fa post~
award grants manager. NaturaUytI referred them to Seattle as this is not my area of expertise. They
decided that they would call NIH themselves to get a response. That day I happened to run into the
previous EVCCA (Melissa Lavitt) and mentioned this to her. She immediately called them and

instructed them not to make that call.to NIH since she felt it may trigger a campus~wideaudit of all of
the University grant financials.
•

Most recently, when I applied for the Loan Repayment Program (LRP) renewal, Diane
misrepresentedthe information provided by the NIH LRP personnel to den.ymy certification of 2~
years which could have had serious financial repercussions if the Chancellor did not intervene and
overrule her decision.
2
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Merit Increase/Raise
• In both 2017 and 2018, I was voted as being non-meritorious by the Director and the faculty. I
strongly disagree with both these decisions and I believe that if I were a white male with this funding
record in Tacoma, or if I were assigned to the Seattle campus, this would not be happening. Based on
the evaluation criteria for non-meritorious,I should have received meritorious or extra-meritorious.
The followingthree criteriaare what is used to justify a non-meritoriousvote:
I) Patterns of concern in teaching (problematic syllabi,student and peer evaluations).
2) Scholarship (none or minimal notable activity).
3) Service (fewer than 2 committees)
o

Patterns of concern in teaching (problematicsyllabi, student and peer evaluations)
• Each year the SWCJ program receivesa copy of my syllabus. There were not any
concerns mentioned in either 2015-2016, 2016-2017or 2017-2018.
• By 2016-2017, I had one stellar student evaluation (4.7) and one poor student
evaluation (2.8)
• In 2017-2018 I had one poor student evaluation (1 .4)
• In both 2016-2017 & 2017-20 l 8 my peer evaluations were excellent.

o

Scholarship(n.oneor minimal notable activity)
• In 2016-2017I had three papers acceptedand had five under review. I gave three
•

o

guest lectures and had five abstracts accepted to conferences.
In 2017-2018: I had four papers accepted and had two under review. I was also
selected(one out of sevenjunior faculty) to attend a funded NIMH two--yeargrant
writingprogram. I a1soreceivedthe Loan RepaymentProgram.. $70,000 in loan
repayment from NIH.

Service (fewer than 2 committees);
• In 2016-2017 I committed to five service opportunities;
• 3 guest lecturesi reviewed BASW and MSW admissions applications, public
lecturesseJectiot1committee, BASW committee
■

In 2017~2018 I committed to 5 service opportunities;
• Two guest lectures, reviewedBASW and MSW applications, BASW
committee, public lectures selection committee,served on faculty affairs

committee, social work faculty search committee.

When I was notified of the result ofmy merit review, Diane did not have a conversation with me
expressing anyconcerns, and she did not provide any evidence for why thi.sdecision was made or any
suggestions on how I could improve. She also never offeredany additional resourcesto ensure my
success. It is clear to me that my contributions are not valued by her and some of the other members
of the faculty in this program unit. I suggest that I am not the only person of color who has
encountered this type of treatment at UW~Tacomaas evidenced by the campus~climatereport
surveying faculty of color.
In addition, the 20 l 8 review committee stated that my "scholarship is on a trajectory for increasing
productivity and impact in an unexplored and critical area of inquiry... [her] research file more closely
resembles that ofa more senior scholar." Therefore.I do not believe my efforts warranted a vote of
non-meritorious.

3
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TornDiehm
•

Tom Diehm is a non..tenured faculty member. He is a lecturer and as interim director was able to
make decisionsabout the future of my career. In 2016, in his role as interim director he said
according to "the policy'"I could not have anyone from the Seattle campus School of Social Work
(SSW) serve on my 3rd year review committee. I shared with Tom that the policy states that I could
indeed have someone from Seattle SSW as we are part of the same program. Tom said ifl did not
provide him with where he cou1dfind the policy, then it did not exist. Terri Simonsen~SWCJ
program assistant, later provided him with the reference to the policy. Although he acknowledged
that someone else found the policy~he never apologizedfor providing incorrect infonnation whHein
his role as interim director. In 2016-2017 with Diane on sabbatical, during the reappointment
process, Tom wrote the letter recommendingthat I not be reappointedfor another three years and be
terminated. When I requested to see a copy of the letter of recommendationto the EVCAA (Melissa
Lavitt), he refused to provide a copy.

■

As interim director,Diane assigned Tom the responsibilityof maldng recommendationsfor my
reappointment. .Ina meeting with Charley Emfottand my former colleagueJerry Flores~I addressed
my concern about having a lecturer evaluate my materials and make a recommendationfor
reappointment. Charley said that Tom has served as interim director before andit should be fine.

•

Aftermy reappointment review in 2017~Tom requestedthat I meet with Charley Etnlett to discuss
next steps. I asked Tom for a copy of his recommendationto the EVCAA. Tom's letter and the
EVCAA1 s letter would be used as the basis for my meeting with Charley. Tom said that it was against
the UW policyto provide me with a copy of his recommendation. When I asked to see the policy, he
directed me to Academic HR (AHssonHendricks) and the EVCAA (Melissa Lavitt). When I emailed
them, Melissa replied by stating there is not a policy. preventing me from gaininga copy of the letter.
However, Melissa made the decision not to provide me with a copy but l understandTom's
recommendationwas not to reappoint.

Above are only some examples of the bias) discriminationand unfair treatment I have experienced with
the leadership of Diane Young and Tom Diehm in the Social Work and Criminal Justice program here at
UW~Tacoma, Diane has not supported me and has been an obstructionistforce since I·arrived at UT*
Tacoma. She has acted punitively and abused her position as Director by consistently citing policies in an
effort to deny my reasonable requests, yet, when asked she cannot produce the cited policies that are
supposed to support the denial of a specific request. Based on these and other facts~an internal

investigation has been initiated by the Chancellor to examine both Diane Young and Tom Diehin"s
actions toward me. I hope that from this point forward, unfairtreatment and discriminatoryactions will
stop and I will be treated fairly in this academic unit.
Sincerely,
Gillian

4
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Untitled
Melissa Lavitf <mlavitt@uw.edu>
Wed 11/28/2018 10:29 AM

To:Gi!lianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

1

Sorry I couldn t take your call. Yes,! sawthe email.Gladthat you sent it I wasn't planning on attending
Friday's meeting.The processand intended purposeis not quite dear to me.
As I sharedwith Erin,I reviewedthe materialsand conclude,again,that your performancewas not the
problem; climate bias and culture are to blame.
I will try and call later this afternoon.

MelissaLavitt
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UW TacomaPolicyon FacultyMerit
1. There is no UW Tacoma policy that defines the detailed procedures by which merit is awarded. UW
Tacoma units must adhere to the University of Washington FacultyCodefor merit policy and
procedures. AHfaculty members are reviewed ·annually for merit and any applicable merit-based

salary increasesfollowing the proceduresoutlined in the UW FacultyCode,Section24-5S and
Section 24-S7. Please note that if there is a conflict between this guidance and the FacultyCode, the
provision of the FacultyCodewill govern.
2. According to the Faculty Code, faculty should vote annually on the following:

?· Whether each faculty is meritorious or non~meritorious,(Extra-meritorious is not a category
within the Faculty Codeand faculty should not include this category in their vote.)Any
faculty member whose performance is not deemed meritorious shall be informed by the

Chair/Deanof the reasons.
b. Additional salary funds may be aflocated by the provost to collegesand schoolsat any time
during the biennium, after appropriate consultations with the FacultySenate Planningand
Budget Committee, to address differentials pccurring in the academic labor market and to
reflect assessmentsof the qualityt standing, andcontributions of units to coffege,school,
and University goals. Unlessspecifically allocated by the provost for a particularunit or

purpose, the Deansshall ,consultwith their elected faculty councils before distributing any
additional funds among their constituent units. The procedures of section24-5S of the
FacultyCodewmbe followed in distributing funds allocated to adjust faculty salariesbased
on merit.

section 24-55

Procedure for Salary Increases Based Upon Merit

Faculty at the University ofWa~hjngton sh~II be revi~wed annuany by their coHeagues,
according .to the pn;,c.:eduresdetailed
thissec!fcm,to evaluate .thefr merit and to arrive,.•
a recommendation for anappropriate fl?etit?c1larylncrea5e. Such feyiews shall consider the
faculty .memberrs •.cumulativ.e recordr inclµd~n,g contributions to research/scholarship,
teaching, and service,and their impacton thedepart:ment, !iChoof/college,University, and
appropriate regional, national, and international communities.

in

at

The evaluation of a faculty member's merit.and Salary s,h~H
.be arrived at after review of the
individual's performanc~
relation to thc1t of their coUeaguesand by compadson of

ln

rn

evalµati~g a faculty member's
eligibHity for merit ..based 5alary increas.es (Sectic>n24--70, Subsections· B.~ a.ncJBAi
11
Section 24-71, SubsectionsA.1 anda.1).and for1fmark.etgap salary increases·(Section 2471, Subsection. e;2}, the following procedure shall be fonowed.

ind.Mduals1 present salaries to those ortheir peers.

A.

In arriving at their rec;::ommendattons
for sal.ary decisions the appropriate faculty,
department (unit) chairs, and deans shafl each consicier the following:
1.

The cumulafive. record ofthe candidate, tt;tking hito account the qualifications
prescribed in Sections 24-321 24-'."'33,
24-34, and 2*3Sfor the various academic
ranks and titles;

2.

The candidate's current salary~
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3..

Documentation of the review conference required by se~ion 24-57, Subsection D;

and
4.

Any documents produced under Sqbsecticm H ofthissection,.

Salary recommendations shall seek to minimize salary inequfties. Salary compression
and other inequities, including those resulting from variations in the fevel of merit
funds available over time, may be considered in making merit salary recommendations.

B.

The merit and salary of each faculty m~rnber below the rank and title of professor shall
be cons.idered bythe voting members of the department, or undepc1rtmentaUzed
college or school, who are his or hersuperiors in academic rank andtitle, and they
shall recommend any salary increase whichthey deem merited.

c..

c;::hakof a department1 orthe deahofan undepartmentaHzed school/colfege, shall
consider the merit and .salary of each full professor in his or her unit. ·eerore forwardfng
his or her recommendatio~s thechair <.or
undepartmentallzed
schooJ/college) shall seek the pdv'ice of the full professors according to a procedure
approved by the.votingtn¢mbers oftheuriit.
The

deaninan

D.

If the recominendati¢nis a departmentaf one, the chair shail transmit it to the dean
with any supporting data the dean may .request. Ifthe chair doe$ not cpncurJn the
recommendations he or she ffi?lY also submit a separate recommendation.

E..

The dean shall review the depa.rtrnent•s recomrn~ndation and forward his or her

recommendation regarding faculty merit and safaryto the President.
F.

The dean of each college/school shall review the record and salary qf the chair of each
department and shall recommf!nd
an .appropriate salary i11(:te21se
to the President.

G.

The President

H.

At. the option

stJall authorize the salary inc;rea:ie$ of the faculty, and of eachdean.

member

of the faculty
affected, and mandatorUyin the event Of two
consecutive annual ratingsof no merit (as a rE!sult of reviews under this section), the
chair ofthe faculty member's department{or
ofah Undepartmentalizedschool or
college)shall, i;i~er consultation with the faculty memt>er, appoint an ad hoc committee
of department {or school/college) faculty superior>(or,in the case of full professors,
equal) in rank orJitleto the f~culty member. This coml11itteesh~H m.eet at its earliest
convenienca With the faculty member and review more fuffy the record and merit of
that faculty member.

dean

The committee shall, upon compfetlonof its review, report in writing the results to the
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faculty member and to his or her department chair ( or dean in an undepartmentalized
school/college) and the committee shall advise thern wh 9 t actions, if any, should be
undertaken to enhance the contributions and improve the merit ranking ofthrs
colleague, or to rectify existing misjudgments of his or her merit and make
adjustments to correct any salary inequity. The faculty member
rnay respond in writing
to this report and advice within 21 c:alendar days to the department chair (or dean)
and committee ( unless upon the f,~cult;y member's request and for good· cause the
response period is extended by the chair Qr dean). The committee's n~portand advice,
the fatuity member's written response {if any), the respon5,e by the chalr, and any
agreement reached by the facufty member and the. chair shatl be incorporated into a

written report.
Section 13-31, APri/16, 1956i S-A58,May16,
J978; $-A 75,Aprif 6,.1987; S-A82,
November 21, ·1990; 5-A.99~July 9,.·1999;.S..;A124, July ~,. 2011: ·all with Presidential
approval. [See also l:xecutiVe Order No.45.J
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Office of the Washington State Auditor
Pat McCarthy
December 26, 2018

Gillian Marshall
geegee@uw.edu

Dear GillianMarshall:
Thank you for your complaint asserting improper governmental action at the University of
Washington. SpecificaUy,youexpressed concernsregarding violation of merit categories.

We reviewed your concern and determinedthe Human Rights Commissionis better able to address
the issue. Therefore,we will not open a whistlebJowerinvestigation.(RCW 42.40.040).
If you would fike our Office to summarize the concern and forward it to executivemanagementat
the Commission, please reply to Jeana Gillis, Whistlebfower Program Coordinator, at

jeana.giUis@sao.wa.gov.Please be assured we will not discloseyour identityto the agency.
If you have any questions or need additional information,please contact me at (360) 725-5363.

Sincerely,

TROY NIEMEYER
ASSISTANTDIRECTOROFSTATEAUDIT

TN:jmg
Ref.179623

InsuranceBuilding,P.O. Box 40021 ,. Olympia,Washington98504~0021• (360} 902--0370• Pat.McCarthy@sao.wa.gov
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December 11, 2018
To:

GillianMarshall.Assistant Professorof SocialWork and CriminalJustice
Diane Young,Director, Social Work and.CriminalJustice

From: Erin Casey,Profe$Sorof Social Work and CriminalJustice, and
Chair-Merit Review Committee

RE: Merit Review CommitteeFindings
;Pumoseandscopeof committee:
Section24-55 of the Universityof WashingtonFacultyCode dictates that."in the event of two
consecutiveannualratings of no merit," for a faculty member.a committeeofdepa.rtmental
faculty senic:>r
to that person is convenedto "review more fully the record and merit of that
faculty member." Dr. Gillian Marshall
receivedconsecutiveratings of no merit in the 20162017, and2017-~()18academicyears. Accordingly,a merit review comniitte~was
conyenedin
late October, 2018 to review themerit record for theseyears. This committeewas comprisedof
myself:MichelleGamer, AssociateProfessor;MelissaLavin, Professor;Eric Madfis~Associate
Professor; and Rand.y
Myers, AssociateProfessor.All committeemembersare appointedto the
Social Work and CriminalJustice (SWCJ)Program..
The purposeof thismemo is to detailthe
process andoutcomeof this committee;and all committeemembershave reviewedthis
document.
The charge of the cotnmitteewas to review the process and content of Dr. Marshall's merit
reviews for the specifiedacademicyears,to identify"whatactions,if any,shouldbe undertaken.
to.enhancethe conmbµtions.andimprove·the.meritranking.oftbiscolleague,or to rectify
existing misjudgmentsof his orher merit and make adjustmentsto correctany salary inequity."
The scopeof the ·committeeis limitedto the merit reviewpolity and relevant pr9Cedure
·
docwnentsapprovedby,the faculty and in place at the time of the 16-l 7 and 17-18 academic
years.

Process of meritmview committeeand materialsconsidered:

Themeritreview committeeconvenedthree times;on November2, 2018to review the charge
and process·of the committee,on November30, 2018 with Dr. Marshall.to gather her input on
the meritreviewsin question,and on ~cember 7,2018 to discuss findings.
Several documentswere consideredin the merit review committee'swork. These included
policy and reportingdocumentsoutliningthe SWCJ Program's merit review process (inclusive
of the Tenure-TrackFaculty Criteria for merit, ExampleFaculty Activities,and templateMerit
Rating Ballot documents).Dr. Marshall's Faculty ActivityReports (FARs) for the 16-17 and 1718 academic years, and the merit baliots containingfaculty ratingsand commentspertinentto I)r.
Marshallfor the specifiedyears. Dr. Marshallalso .submittedfour pages of written comments
which the committeeconsidered. In the document,Dr. Marshalldescribesevents duringthe
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entirety of her time in the department which she experienced as ''significant impediments to my
success, which I have no doubt is owing to my race.'' In the document, Dr. Marshall reports that
"I have experiencedbiased, unfairtreatmentand hostilitywhichI believe accountsfor an
undeserved rating of non-meritorious." In the document, Dr. Marshall also provided a re-cap of
activities in teaching, service, and scholarship for the years in question, noting her perception
that the ratings of no merit were unjustified for these years.
Finally, the committee considered Dr. Marshall's verbalcomments from the November 30
meeting with the full review committee. In this meeting, Dr. Marshall noted that she did not
have additionalinformation to add beyond the documentation she submitted, and noted that it

was unclearto her why she receiveda rating of no meritin the specifiedyears. Dr. Marshall
noted that she did not receive feedback or an explanation regarding those merit decisions. She
also noted that without information regarding the nature of the concerns that led to the no-merit
decisions, it was difficult to describe what information, resources, or supports would be most
useful to her moving forward.
Findings of the review committee:

The unanimousassessmentof the review committeeis that the merit reviewprocess,as specified
in programpolicy and proceduredocumentsat the time, was followed in Dr. Marshall's case in
both the 16-17 and 11...18 academic years. The evidence for this decision is described by
academicyear below.
16-17 Academic Year

The SWCJ merit review policy asks faculty to rate colleagues on a scale of 0-6 in each of the
domains of faculty responsibility. A rating ofO or 1 is operationalized in the merit documents as
"non-meritorious'' and a ranking of Oor 1 in any single area results in an overall assessment of
non-meritorious for the faculty member being·evaluated.
In this year, faculty were nearly unanimous in assessing both Dr. Marshall's teaching and her
service as non..meritorious (4 out of 5 faculty provided ratings, and all 4 scored Dr. Marshall

with a Oor 1 in both of these domains). All faculty rated Dr. Marshall's scholarshipat a '3' or
higher (4-6 is considered''extra meritorious"). Consistent with policy, all faculty who gave Dr.
Marshall an overall rating of non-meritorious provided comments explaining their decisions.
These comments noted significant concerns with both teaching and service. All comments from
facultyare listed below:
/<Gillian
taught one course with verypoor evaluations. Her scholarshipwas.fine~and commensurate
with the amount of buyout and support she has. Her service was min.imal,and below that typically
expected of a secondyear AP. She has not shown engagementwiththe program, has not attended
program eventssuch as orientation,and does not report back to thefaculty as a whole about her minimal
service commitments. She creates the impressionthat she is not remotelycommittedto thisprogram."
"Strongresearch,but as expectedwith mentoredand protected time. Very limitedteachingis marked by
troubling disengagement and lack of preparation; service is very limited. All SW faculty are part of
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degree committee and student application reviews. Program/campusservice lacks investment/
engagement.,,
"Thefaculty member did not in her FAR indicate her scoring NOR whether shefelt she was meritorious
or somethingelse. ~ opinion is meritorious."
"Teaching unacceptable. Servicecontributions are.exceedinglypoor, She totally disengaged.from
service contributions,and the contributionsshe makes arepoor. ~,

The merit review committee also consideredDr. Marshall's.FAR for this year, as well as the
supplementalwritten comments she provided to the committee,and did not find evidenceof
activities that were overlookedby the voting faculty. It should be noted that guest lectures are
listed under "teaching'' in the.ExampleFaculty Activities documentand are not considered
evidence of service. Additionally,all Social Work faculty review MSW and BASW admissions
files and attend degree program meetings as core functions of their appointmentto the
department,and th.iswork is :notconsideredserving on committees.Dr. Marshalllisted guest
lectures and admissionfile reviews as evidence of service on her FAR for this year.
It should also be noted that, inconsistentwith the directions on the merit ballot, one faculty rated
Dr. Marshall,.s teachingand serviceasnon-meritorious,but awardedan overall,summative
rating of "meritorious,"resultingin the foUowingoverallmerit vote for that year: Nonmeritorious; 3; Meritorious: 2. Had the directions irt the policy been followed,the overall ranking
results would have been Non-meritorious:4, Meritorious: 1. Based on the totality of evidence
and the consistencyof faculty members'ratings and comments,it is the opinionof the
merit review committeethat the merit review processwas upheld in the 16-17 academic
year.
2107 ...2018 Academic Year
In this year, faculty who provided scores were unanimousin assessing Dr. Marshall's teaching
record as non-meritorious(4 out of 7 facultyprovided ratings, and all 4 scored Dr. Marshall with
a Oor 1 in this domain). AH facultyrated Dr. Marshall's scholarshipat a '3' or higher. Faculty
appeared to take note of Dr. Marshall~smembership on a greater number of committeesthis
year, with most scores in this domain sitting at 2 or higher. Consistentwith policy, all faculty
who gave Dr. Marshall an overallrating of non-meritoriousprovided commentsexplainingtheir
decisions..Two faculty who ranked Dr. Marshall as meritoriousalso included comments.These
comments noted significant concerns with the pattern of teaching and a continued perception of a
lack of meaningful engagement in service obligations. Again, all commentsfrom faculty are
listed below:
"Verypoor teaching. Limited service and dis~ngagementto the point offailing to perform service to the
detriment of the Program."
"Gillian's teaching and ACTING engaged service needs to increase/improve.''
~'Significantconcerns related to teaching."
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~•verypoor teaching evaluationand poor quality service."

"This is becausecriteria say that NO elementcan be below 2 and her teachingdoes not warrant

meritoriousranking."
The merit review committeealso considered Dr. Marshall's FAR for this year~as well as the
supplemental written comments she provided to the committee. The committee noted the
increase in Dr. Marshall's serviceactivities in the 17-18academicyear, and the concomitant
increase in faculty merit ratings·in the service•domain.
It should also be noted that, inconsistent with the directions on the merit ballot, two faculty rated
Dr. Marshall's teaching as non-meritorious,but awarded an overall, smnmativerating of
"'meritorious,'' resulting in the following overall merit vote for that year: Non-meritorious: 4;
Meritorious: 3. Had the directions in the policy been followed,the overall ranking results would

have been Non-meritorious: 6, Meritorious: 1. The committee did not find evidence of activities
reflected in the merit documentsthat were overlooked by the voting faculty. Based on the
totality of evidence and the consistency of .facultymembers'·ratings and comments, it is the
opinion of the merit review c9mmittee that the merit review process was upheld in the 1718 academic year.
Recommendations for Dr. Marshall:
Pursuant to the merit review committee's charge, and based on faculty comments from the merit
ballots from the years under consideration,we offer the followingrecommendationsto Dr.
Marshall as she anticipates·future merit reviews.
Teaching:

•

We recommend that Dr. Marshalltake full advantageof teachingmentoringopportunities
offered to her, an.d that she describes these efforts in future FARs and appointment,

•

•

promotion,and tenure (APT}-relateddocuments.
We recommend that Dr~Marshallwork toward a consistentlyupward trajectory in
student teaching evaluations.
We recommendthat, in the event of future classes in which Dr. Marshall views student
teaching evaluations as unfavorable or unfair, that she addresses this explicitly in FARs
and other APT-relateddocuments.This may include describingeffortsto enhance
teaching in the course and her perceptionsof reasons for the student evaluationscores.
Dr. Marshall is also encouragedto submit documentationthat helps to contextualize
student evaluations- faculty are allowed to submit supportingdocumentationwith FARs,
and this can provide voting faculty with a more complete account of teaching efforts and
sources of evaluation beyond student evaluations of teaching.
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Service:

•

We recommend that Dr. Marshall demonstrateconsistent engagementwith programmatic
and campus committeesto which she is a SWCJ representative.This means providing

•

•

regular reports to the program regarding the activities of those committees,soliciting
SWCJ staff and faculty feedback to take back to those committees, and then reporting
back to the faculty regarding the results of that feedback being shared.
We recommend that Dr. MarshaUdemonstrate consistent engagementwith the SWCJ
Program by participating in the required minimum number of program events including
but not limited to new student orientations,MSW Hooding,the Capstone Fair, Phi Alpha
Induction events, and Commencement.On an annual basis, 4-6 events are required of all
faculty.
We recommend that Dr. Marshall prioritize SWCJ program and UWT campus service
opporturlitieswhen selecting service obligations.

Recommendationsto the SWCJ Program:
The committee's review of the SWCJ m(!riheview process also revealed areas that warrant
clarification or revisiting. The committee takes seriouslythe possibilitythat racial bias can play a
role in teaching evaluations and in the merit review process. The committeealso notes that there
is an emerging campus-widediscussion about merit review policies and about ihe role of student
teaching evaluations that may result in changes to policies in the future. Given the retrospective
nature of this committee's scope and charge, the committee is limitedto commentingon the
degree to which merit review policies and procedures that were in place at the time were upheld.

Nonetheless,movingfQnvard,the committeerecommendsthat the SWCJrevisit its merit
policies and documents and address the following points:
•

The merit review policy, procedures, and supporting documents should be reviewed for
points at which bias may enter merit processes and outcomes. The merit review
committee recommends that the relevant policies and documents be reviewed by the.

Social Work and CriminalJustice Equity and Inclusion committeefor such sources of
bias.
•

Dr. Marshall noted that she did not receive feedback regarding the reasons for her
rankings of non-merit.While the committee notes that it has been practice in the SWCJ
program that faculty can request information about the feedback on merit ballots (and
members.of the committeehave themselves used this practice), it is also clear that this
practice is not fom1ally codified and perhaps not universally known.·The committee
recommends that merit review policies be updated to require automatic feedback to
faculty who are rated non-meritorious, or whose rating differs from their selfassessment. This automatic feedback should include the opportunityfor faculty to read
the exact ratings and qualitative comments from the colleagues who evaluated them.
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•

The committeenotes that Dr. Marshall is in a unique position because of the magnitude
of the course release afforded by her National Institutes of Health KO! award. The
committee notes that there is not currently an overt mechanism within the merit review
policy or procedures to specify how expectationsare shiftedin each of the three domains
for faculty members who have course releases for research or for administrative
appointments.The committeerecommends that merit review policies be updated to create
transparencyabout baseline expectationsin each domain for facultywith a workload
configurationthat differs from the standard 6-courseper year load. It is expected}for
example, that courserelease wouldresult in a decreasein teachingload expectations,but
an increase in scholarly or administrativeproductivityexpectations,depending on the
nature of the source of the buy ..out.

•

The committeenotes the on-going conversationsin the UW, Tacoma Faculty Assembly
Executive Council regarding merit policies across campus, and the role of student
teaching evaluations in assessing faculty teaching. The committeerecommendsthat the
SWCJ activelymonitor these conversationsand initiate a relevant review of the merit
procedure and documents should new policy or guidancebe approved by the voting
faculty.

•

Finally, the committee notes inconsistencyin the degree to which faculty followed the
policy that a non-meritoriousrating in any single domain of colleagues' responsibilities
necessarily results in an overall non-meritoriousranking. More closely adheringto this
directive would have resulted in even more non-meritoriousvotes for Dr. Marshall in
both years under consideration.The committeerecommendsthat this aspect of the merit
review policy be revisited and either affirmed or modified.
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Re: Merit Review Committee meeting
Gillian L Marshall
Fri 11/30/2018 1:45PM

To:ErinCasey<ercasey@uw.edu>;
MelissaLavitt <mlavrtt@uw.edu>;
EricMadfis<emadfis@uw.edu>;
MichelleD.Gamer
<mdgarner@uw.edu>;
rrmyers<nmyers@uw.edu>;

Hi Erinr
I found the merit review.committee meeting today odd and interesting. To ens_urewe are all
on the same page, Jwanted to recap some of the main points. The focus of the meeting
revolved around the following three questions and my responses are included bttlow.
1) Is there anytlrlngyou wouki like to share With the committee beyond what was
presented in written form ..
a. I expres~d that the information that has already been provided to the
committee in addition to the4-page documentI.sent on Wednesdayprovides a

lot of information
an(! context.
2) Do you have any questionsabout the merltreview?
a. I expressed that! received a non:-meritoriQUSrating two-years in a row and there
was no feedback or explanation provided why this rating was given.

3) What could the merit conu:ajtteedo to help and what kinds of resources would you
need?
a. I did not feel that I am in aposition to respond to this question without
understanding what the conc(;?l'l18
where that lead to the non-meritorious rating.
I understand the comrni~e will deliberate next week and some ti.me after ypu will provide a
written report. I believe these were them~ points. If I missed anything, please let me know.

Thanksf
Gillian
From:Gillian L Mar~hall
Sent: Wednesday~
November28, 2018 7:02:08AM
To: ErinCasey;MelissaLavltt; Eric
Madfls;Michelle O.Garner;mnyers
Subject:Fw: Merit ReviewCommitteemeeting

GoodMorning,
Befon:iour meeting this Friday, I wan.tecl
to make sure you were all aware of mY.interactionswith both
Diane Young(Director)and Tom Diehm {Interim Director whileDiane Young was on sabbatical)since
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I joined the faculty at UW-Tacoma. They have been significantimpedimentsto my success,which I
have no doubt is owingto my race, and if permittedto do so, I anticipatethey will remain significant
impedimentsto my successin the comingthree years. I have experiencedbiased,unfair treatmentand
hostility which I believe accountsfor an i.mdesetvedrating of non-meritorious.Pleasesee attached
documentfor some examples.
Best,

Gillian
From:Erincasey<ercasey@uw.edu>
Sent: Thursday,November 15, 2018 1:03 PM
To:Gilll,mL Marshall
Subject:Re:Merit ReviewCommlt,tee
meeting

Great - Thanks much, Gillian. We are boe>ked
in WCG322 at noon on 11/30 - we will seeyou there,
And - the main purpose of the meetingJsto get a chance to hear from you about what Informationyou
think needsto be consideredas we reviewthe rnerit materialsand process,whether there
were aspectsof the merit processthatfe.ltunclear,and aboutwhatwould be helpful to you moving
fqnvard.
I'll send out a reminder confirmation
a bit closer to the date, but ple,;1sedon'tbesitateto let me know
in the fnterlm what questions you have. Myhopeis that the review committee will now meetthe week
of 12/3, and that we can get a reportfo youand' Dianeduring the second week of December.
Thankyou~

Erin

Erin'Casey

Professor, MSWGraduate Program(;oorclinator
She/hers
University of Washington,Tacoma
Social Workand CriminalJustice Program

.Phone:253:692.4524
1900CommerceBox358425
Tacoma; WA 98402
From: Gillian
L Ma~hall. <geegee@uw.edu>

Sent: Wednesday,
November
14/2018
8:25:1.
. .
.. .
,·.
..
.
. o PM
To:ErinCasey
'

Subject:Re;Merit ReviewCommitteemeeting

Hi Erin,
Thank you for your understanding. I think 11/30 at 12:00-1:00pm can work. I will plan to meet the
entire committee than. Pleaselet me know where I should plan to meet.
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Thanks!
Gillian
From:Erincasey<ercasey@uw.edu>
Sent: Wednesday, November14, 2018 3:22:02 PM
To:Gilllan L Marshal.I
Subject:Re: Merit ReviewComm'ittee m~tlng

Hi Gillian Thanksto you as well for the speedy replies here. And,·1hear and understand your desire to meet with
all members of the committee. Given the results of the recent scheduling poll, this likelymeans
pushing out the timeline a bit~so I want to .behonest about that. The committeedoeshavea
meeting scheduled for 11/30 from noon:..1:001which we intended to be a time when we could compile
final information for the report. Since I already know that everyone Is avallabledu ting that time, is
there any.chance you are free and we could usethat time to talk with you instead?

Alternatively,I willre-poll the committee members with some additional possibledates and times.
Can you let me know on which oftM following dates you are availcible?
11/29 at 4:00
12/3 anytime

12/5 at 3:30
12/6at4:oo
12/71();.2:00
Thanks much-

Erin
Erin Casey

Professor, MSWGraduate ProgramCoordinator
She/hers

·· ·

Universityof Washington,Tacoma
SocialWorkand CriminalJusticeProgram
Phone: 253.692.4524

1900 CommerceBox 358425
Tacoma~ WA 98402

From:GillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent:Wednesday, November14, 2018 1:57:58 PM
To: ErinCasey
subject:Re:Merit Reviewcommittee meeting

Hi Erin
Thanksfor getting back to meso quickly. When asked, my preference was to meetwith the entire
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review committee. EarlierIn the processI askedDianeif there neededto be 4 peopleon the
committee to which she replled that most committees have3 peoplebut for some reasonshe opted to
have 5. Sinceall 5 people committed to serveon the review committee, I would like to. meet when all 5
areavailable.
Thank you,
Gillian
From: Erin Casey <ercasey@uw.edu>

Sent: Wednesday,November14, 20181:46:26 PM
To:GillianL Marshall
Subject:Re:Merit ReviewCommltteemeeting

HiGillian Hope you're doing well. I've polled the review committee, and it looks like 11:00 on 11/21 or 11:00on
11/28 are the two best options--these are the only two times during which at least 3 folks are
available(during every other slot only tw(? people would be free}. I know schedulingthis time of year
is tough for e~ryone.

On 11/21i Eric,Randy,and f are available,and on 11/28, Eric,Michelle and I are available. Melissa
unfortunately is not availableduring the next two weeks during the time slotsyou specified{which I
know were partly dictated by myteaching schedule).
Do you have a preference between these two dates?
Thankshugely~
Erin

Erin Casey

Professor,MSW Graduate.Program Coordinator
She/hers
·· ·
Universityof Washington,Tacoma
SocialWork and CriminalJusticeProgram
Phone: 253.692;4524
1900 Commerce Box 358425
Tacoma, WA 98402

From:ErinCasey
Sent: Tuesday,November 13, 2018 12:50:07 PM
To: GillianL Marshall
Subject Re:Merit Reviewcommittee meeting

Thanksso much for these options, GiUian- I willcirclebackaround to the committee & get something
scheduledASAP. l'il aim for a slot that as many folks as possiblecan attend.
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In the meantime, pleaselet me know if you have any questions~n
.

Erin Casey
Professor,MSW Graduate Program Coordinator
She/ hers
·
University of Washington, Tacoma
SocialWork and CriminalJustice Program
Phone: 253.692.4524

1900 CommerceBox 358425
Tacoma,WA 98402
From:Gillian L Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent: Tuesday,November13, 201&10:48:29.AM
To: ErinQlsey
Subject:Re:Merit ReviewCommitteemeeting

G.oodMorning Erinl

I trust yOuhad a nice long weekend. Thankyou for your email. I arn happy to meet with the entire
review committee. I am awaythe rest of the weE!kat the GSAconference.but I haveprovided some
dates below basedon your availability. Pleaselet me know what works best for your and th~
committee's schedule.

11/19 - between 8-11:30am
.

.

""'

.

.

11/21- between 8-12pm
11/28 ~ between 8-12pm
11/30- between 8-12pm

Thanksl
GIiiian

From:Erin Casey<erq;isey@uw.edu>
Sent: Thursday,November8, 2018 9:35:53AM
To: Gillian L Marshall
subject:Merit ReviewCommitteemeeting
Dear Gillian,
I'm writing to follow up regarding the merit review committee and process.The committee has Just
' started to review the departmental merit-related documents (the rubric and proceduraldocuments)as
well as your faculty activity rep0rts and the merit ballots cast by seniorfaculty during the 2016-2018
academicyears.This review is limited in S(:opeto materialsspecificto the merit voting process. I'm
guess Ing that you have this,· but just in. case, I am attaching the section of the faculty code that

describesthe merit review committee process.
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As part of the committee'sprocess,and as specified in the FacultyCode, the committee would liketo
invite you to meet with us. Thismeeting could be with all of the reviewcommittee members or a
subset of at least 2 of us- please let me know what you would prefer. The purpose of the meetingis
to get input from you about informationthe committee shouldconsiderwhen reviewingthe meritrefated materials from these years. It wouldalso be helpfulto hear fromyou about aspects of the
merit review process that could be clarified or about what would be helpfuland supportiveto you
moving forward as we anticipate future merit reviews.Themeetingis solelyabout information
gathering from you, and, likethe review,is limitedin scope to the merit resultsfrom the past two
years.

We:are hopingto complete our reviewof materials and Informationby 11/30 so that we can get the
resulting report to you in early December. Becauseof my teachingschedule, I am limitedto Mondays,
Wednesdays,and Fridaysas potential meetingtimes. Ifyou would liketo meet with us, please let me
know a few dates and times within those parametersbefore11/30 that mightwork best for a
meeting. let me know,too, your preference between meetingwith as manyof the committee as are
able to attend,. Qra smallergroup of at least 2 of us.
And, please don't hesitate to let me.know what questions you have at this point.
l"hankyou,

Erin

ErinCasey
Professor, MSWGradLJateProgramCoordinator
She/ hers
University of Washington,Tacoma
SocialWorkand Criminal.Justice Program
Phone:. 253.692.4524

1900 CommerceBo,c358425
Tacoma,WA98402
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..

UW Faculty Code 24-"55 H.:

''At the option of the faculty member affected, and mandatorily in the event of two
consecutive annual ratings of no merit {as a result of reviews under this section) 1 the chair
of the faculty member's department (or dean of an undepartm~ntalizec:f school or college)
shall, after consultation with the faculty member, appoint an ad hoc t:ornmittee of
department (or school/college) fa~ulty superior (or, in the case of full professors, equal) in
rank or title to the faculty member. This committee shall meet at its earliest convenience
with the faculty member and review rnorefully the record and merit of that faculty member.
The committee shall, upon completion of its review, report in writing the results to the
faculty member and to his or her department chair (or dean in an undepart:mentalized
school/college) and the committee shall advise them what actions, if any, should be
undertaken to ~nhance the contributions and improve the meritranking of this colleague, or
to rectify existing misjudgments of his or her merit and make adjustments to correct any
salary inequity. The faculty member rnayrespondin Writing to this report and advice within
21 calendar days to the department chair (or dean) and committee {unless upon the faculty
member's request andfot goodcause the response period is extended by the chair or
1
dean). The committee's report and advice, the faculty m(;?mber
s Written response Orany),
the response bythe chair,. and any agreement reached by the fatuity member and the chair
shall be incorporated into a writtenreport/'

(copied from the FC o.nline, 10-17-.18)
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Dear Merit Review Committee~
Before our meeting this Friday, I wanted to make sure you were all aware of my interactions with both
Diane Young (Director) and Tom Diehm (Interim Director while Diane Young was on sabbatical)since I
joined the faculty at UW-Tacoma. They have been significantimpedimentsto my success, which I have
no doubt is owing to my race, and if permitted to do so, I anticipatethey will remain significant
impedimei1tsto my success in the comingthree years. I have experienced biased, unfair treatment and
hostility which I believe accounts for an undeserved rating of nonMmeritorious.Please see below for some
examples.

Teaching
• All new faculty, upon hire, are offered one course release. Based on the course release from my
first grant (Diversity Supplementthrough NCI), my new grant (KOl through NIA) and the one
course release for being a new faculty member, I would have had a ''0" teaching load during my
first year (2015-2016) at UW-Tacoma I did not want to -startmy netv job and not teach a
course, so I talked with Diane and told her that I.was committedto teaching at least one course a
year, and that I had decided to use my course release at a later time. Although there is no policy
indicating this, she said that·~course reductions in teaching are given to new instructorswho are
typically teaching several new courses
while also needing time to develop their scholarly
work. With the K Award this is not yot1rsituation." Essentially, Diane made the decision that,
because I have beenst~ccessfoHy
funded~1would be penalized by taking away the one course
release I opted to defer and thus denying me all the same bl.!nefitsmy colleagues/peersreceived.
•

On at least two occasions (during the interviewing process and after being hired), l provided
Diane with a list of l 0-12possible courses l haveexperiencein and the skill set to teach. In

2016, none of my teaphing requests were honored and instead a temporary lecturer (lower in
rank than me) was scheduled to teach several of the classes had I requested. It is hard to
imagine a valid business reason for giving a temporarylecturer preferential treatment in teaching
assignments over a tenure.:.trackfaculty member. When this was broughtthis to the attention of
the previousExecutive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs (EVCAA) Melissa Lavitt l was
offered one course to teach·offthe list that I provided.

Research/Policy
• Last year, the recommendationby the review committee and faculty was to postpone my approved
research quarter leave and instead teach a section of·'Human Behaviors and the Social Environment,"
which I did. lam scheduled to take my research leave this year~but instead Diane has asked me to re~;
apply for the leave. So, I asked her why would 1re-apply for somethingthat was already approved
and awarded to me? Diane then stated that the policy statesthat l must re-apply. When 1 asked to see
the policy, she provided a copy of the description and process to apply for the research leave. Even as
I write this today, no policy has been providedto me.
•

Earlier this year, I had to establish my reappointment review committee. Karina Walterswas unable
to serve this year due to a conflict of interest and althoughMarian Harris was on sabbatical, she was
willing to serve on the committee so that I would have continuity. Diane infonned me that Marian
Harris could not serve on my committee as it was against the UW policy. When laskedto see the
policy, she called Allism1Hendricks (former academicHR) to ask for this policy. Diane later
informed me that there was no policy. After a conversationwith Marian Harris, and in 1ieuof the
departmental c-limate,we both agreed it was not in my best interest for her to serve on my committee.
l informed Diane of this decision and that the reason was confidential. Diane then proceeded to ask
Marian Harris about the details of our "confidential'' conversation.
1
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Grant Administration
• My first grant with NIH was through the National Cancer Institute. Prior to transferring it to UW•
Tacoma from Case Western Reserve UniversityI spoke with Diane severaltimes about what was
necessary to transfer the award and needed assurance from UW Tacoma,that there would be
someone in the grants office who would manage the grant After asking several times and receiving
varying responses, I got the impressionDiane was stallingfor some reason. She led me to believe
that Lisa Isozaki would be the post-awardperson managingmy grant. Diane wrote a letter to NCI
indicatingthat Lisa Isozaki has experienc~with pre and post awards and would be managing the
grant. When I arrived~ I met with Lisa Isozaki and she told me she only worked on pre-awardsand in
fact there was no post-awardperson to manage my grant and I had to manage it myself. This is a
violation ofNIH polic.iesas UW-Tacomareceived 54.5% in indirect costs and part of those indirect
costs are for grants ma11agement.This violation placed tne at risk as a new investigatorwith NIH.
w

• When I was awarded my second grant (KOl) through NIHt I had the grant processed.throughthe UW
SchC>ol
of Social Work in Seattle since they have pre and post-awardstaff who could support this type
of funding mechanism.During my interviewprocess on a number of occasions by Diane and other
faculty members stated that annew grants could be initiated through UW-SeattleSchoolof Social
Work as there was an agreementbetween UW-Tacomaand UWwSeattlewhere by grants (regardless
of whether faculty at UW-Tacoma.areworking 'Nitha PI or Co-PI at uw...
seattle) can be submitted
through the UW~Seattlecampus. I believe this agreement was establishedwhen David Takeuchi,
former Associate Dean for Researchtwas at the Seattle campus; To stay in compliancewith the NIH
procedure and guidelines, my second grant (K.Ol)was initiated and is managed in Seattle. For several
months,I felt harassed and buHiedby Diane because I chose to complywith NIH proceduresand
guidelines. By not following NIH procedures and guidelines could have serious ramifications ~such as
lo.singmy· fundingt ruining my reputationwithNIH and leavingthe universityvulnerable to a
potentialtri-camp.usaudit.
•

During a meeting with Diane she called me ,inotforth coming with infotmation'' and "deceptive"
because I chose. to have my grant processed through and managed by the Seattle School of Social
Work. Again, UW-Tacoma did not (and still does not) have a post-award person hired in the grants
office and no one at UW-Tacomahad any experience managinga grant of this magnitude.I did not
want to be in violation of NIH policies and guidelines which is why the KO1 was processedand
managed in Seattle. Instead ofrespecting the role ofthe Pl (myself), Diane who knows nothingabout
. NIH funding kept calling and emailing various persons in the grants office in Seattle trying to get the
grant transferred to UW-Tacomawhere there isno post-awardperson employedto manageit. Had
she been successful in moving my grant to UW-Tacoma;I would have had to report her actions to my
programofficer at NIH who would then recall my funding and Diane would have placed the entire
UW system (all 3 campuses)at risk of a potential audit.

•

Diane Young asked me to attend a meeting with her and Jan Rutledge (AssociateVice Chancellor
Finance, UW-Tacoma)on March 3, 2016 and asked me to explain to them the functions ofa postaward grants manager.. Naturally, I referred them to Seattle as this is not my area of expertise. They
decided that they would call NIH themselvesto get a response. That day I happened to run into the
previous EVCCA(Melissa Lavitt) and mentionedthis to her. She immediately called them and
instructed them not to make that call to NIH since she felt it may trigger a campus-wideaudit of all of
the Universitygrant financials.

•

Most recently, when I applied forthe Loan Repayment Program(LRP) renewal,Diane
misrepresentedthe informationprovided by the NIH LRP personnel to deny my certificationof 2years which could have had serious financial repercussionsif the Chancellor did not interveneand
overrule her decision.
2
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Merit Increase/Raise
• In both 2017 and 2018, I was voted as being non-meritoriousby the Director and the faculty. I
strongly disagree with both these decisions and I believe that if I were a white male with this funding
record in Tacom~ or ifl were assigned to the Seattle campus~this would not be happening. Based on
the evaluation criteria for non-meritorious,l should have received meritorious or extra-meritorious.
The followingthree criteria a.rewhat is used to justify a non-meritoriousvote:
1) Patterns ofconcern in teaching (problematic syllabi, student and peer evaluations).
2) Scholarship (none or minimalnotable activity).
·
3) Service (fewer than 2 committees)

o

Patterns of concern in teaching (problematic syllab~ student and peer evaluations)
• Each year the SWCJ program receives a copy of my syHabus.There were not any
concerns mentioned in either 2015~2016~2016-2017or2017 ..2018.
• By 2016-2017, I had one stellar student evaluation(4.7) and one poor student
evaluation (2.8)
• In 2017-2018 I had one poor student evaluation(i .4)
• In both 2016-2017 & 2017-2018 my peer evaluations were excellent

o

Scholarship (none or minimal notable activity)
• In 20 I 6-20] TI had three papers accepted and had five under review. I gave three
guest lectures and had five abstracts acceptedto conferences.
• In 2017~2018: l had four papers accepted and had two under review. I was also
selected (one out of sevenjunior faculty) to attend a funded NIMH two--yeargrant
writing program. I also received the Loan Repayment Program - $70,000 in loan
repayment from NIH.

o

Service (fewer than 2 committees.);
• In 20 16.;2017.l committed to flve service opportunities;
• 3 guest lectures, reviewed BASWand MSW admissionsapplications,public
lectures selection committee,BASW committee
•

fo 2017~2018I committed to 5 service opportunities;

•

Two guest lectures, reviewed BASWand MSW applications, BASW
committee, public lectures selection committee, served on faculty affairs
committee~ socia1 work faculty search committee.

When l was notified of the result of my merit review, Diane did not have a conversation with me
expressing any concerns, and she did not provide any evidencefor why this decision was made or any
suggestions on how 1could improve. She also never offered any additional resources to ensure my
success. It is clear to me that my contributions are not valued by her and some of the other rnembers
of the faculty in this program unit. I suggest that I am not the only person of color who has
encounteredthis type of treatment at UWfflTacoma
as evidencedby the campus-climatereport
surveying faculty of color.
ln addition; the 2018 review committee stated that my ''scholarship is on a trajectoryfor increasing
productivity and impact in an unexplored and critical area of inquiry... [her] research file more closely
resembles that of a more senior scholar." Therefore. I do not believe my efforts warranted a vote of
non-meritorious.

3
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Tom Diehm
• Tom Diehm is a non-tenured faculty member. He is a lecturer and as interim director was able to
make decisions about the future of my career. In 2016, in his role as interim director he said
according to "the policy'' I could not have anyone from the Seattle campusSchool of Social Work
(SSW) serve ot1 my 3rd year review committee. I shared with Tomthat the policy states that I could
indeed have someone from Seattle SSW as we are part of the same program. Torn said ifI did not'
provide him with where he could find the policy, then it did not exist. Terri Simonsen, SWCJ
program assistant, later provided him with the reference to the policy. Although he acknowledged
that someone else found the policy; he never apologized for providing incorrect information while in
his role as interim director. Iri 2016-2017 with Diane on sabbatical, during the reappointment
process, Tom wrote the letter recomrnendingthat I not be reappointed for another three years and be
terminated. When 1 requested to see a copy of the letter ofrecommendation to the EVCAA (Melissa
Lavitt), he refused to provide a copy.
•

As interim director, Diane assigned Tom the responsibility of making recommendations for my
reappointment. In a meeting with Charley Emlett and my former colleague Jerry Flores, l addressed
my concern about having a lecturer evaluate my materials and make a recommendation for
reappointment. Charley said that Tom has served as interimdirector before and it should be fine.

•

After my reappointment review in 2017, Tom requested that I meet with Charley Emlett to discuss
next steps. I asked Tom for a copy of his recommendation to the EVCAA. Tom's letter andthe
EVCAA's letter ·wou1dbe used as the basis for my meeting with Charley.Tom said that it was against
the UW policyto provide me with a copy of his recommendation. When I asked to see the policy, he
directed me to Academic HR (Alisson Hendricks) and the EVCAA (Melissa Lavitt). When I emailed
them~Melissa replied by stating there is not a policy, preventing me from gaining a copy of the letter.
HO\-vever,Melissa made the decision notto provide me with a copy but I understand Tom's
recommendati011was not to reappoint.

Above are only some examples of the bias, discrimination and unfair treatment I have experienced with
the leadership of Diane Young and Tom Diehmin the Social Work and Criminal Justice programhere at
UW~ Tacoma. Diane has not supported me and has been an obstructionistforce since I arrived at UTTacoma. She has acted punitively and abused her positionas Director by consistently citing policies in an
effort to deny my reasonable requests, yet, when asked she cannot produce the cited policies that are
supposed to support the denial of a specific request. Based on these and other facts. an intemal
investigation has been initiated by the Chancellor to examine both Diane Young and Tom Diehm's
actions toward me. I hope that from this point forward, unfair treatment and discriminatory actions will
stop and I wm be treated fairly it1this academic unit.
Sincerely,
Gillian

4
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Joanrepayment renewalcertification
Diane S Young <youngd4@uw.edu>
Thu 11/1/2018 10:17 AM

To:GH!ian
L Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

Cc:TerriSimonsen<hermant@uw.edu>;
Importance:High

HeHoGillian}'
In speakingwith the HerpDeskof the Divjsionof LoanRepayment(Dana)with NIHtoday, I was told that because
you will have one year left on your grant beginning July 2019, f should only certify for one year. The certification
questionsthat led me to askabout this were #s 4 and 5. So,we wilf go ahead and do that, indicating a contract
duration of 1 year. I wanted to let you know.
Diane

Diane S.Young,Ph.D.,MSW
Director and AssociateProfessor
SocialWork and CriminalJusticeProgram
University of Washington -Tacoma
Box358425
1900 Commerce St.-'WCG203A

Tacoma,WA98402
VM 253.692.4703
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RE:PleaseRecertifyLRPContractDurationfor GillianMarshall
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Marshall001563

contract for two years.Canyou pleaseconfirmand providechairconcurrence?I see Diane Young'sout of office
email.ff thereis someone
standir,g.
rnfor herwhHesheis away,pleasenavethemprovidetheirconcurrence,
If
you haveany question:5ipleaseletme know.
Best regards,

JENNYlE
Teatt'iB GrantSpecialist

AuthorizedSigningOffklai
Offfceof Sponsored
.Programs
UW TowerSox359472
4333 Brook!VnAveNeSeattl(;1 \/VAHMJ,B:i·••;;:14::u

205.585,7163/ Ta¼
£H\.1,UQ:J,
ilenl:i@u\Atftdu/w~shington.edu
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Marshall001564

From:
To:
Cc:
subject:

.QSe...!.!l£

JerriSimonsen
Diane
s Young:GillianL Marshall

Date:

RE: NIH LoanRepaymentProgram(LRP)Information Request- PleaseCertify InstitutionalSalaryand Research
Support
Friday,November02, 2018 10:03:22AM

Attachments:

1maae003.png

Hello,
Thank you for your responses. I have submitted the certification. Best of luck to Gillian.
Best regards,

JENNYLE
Team B Grant Specialist
Authorized Signing Official
Office of Sponsored Programs
UW Tower Box 359472
4333 Brooklyn Ave NE Seattle, WA 98195-9472
206.685.7163 / fax 206.685.1732

jien12@uw.edu
/ washington.edu

W UNIVERSITYof WASHINGTON
From:Terri Simonsen <hermant@uw.edu>
Sent: Friday, November 2, 2018 9:12 AM
To: OSP LRP<osplrp@uw.edu>
Cc: Diane S Young <youngd4@uw.edu>; Gillian L Marshall <geegee@uw.edu>
Subject: FW: NIH Loan Repayment Program (LRP) Information Request- Please Certify Institutional
Salary and Research Support
Hello Jenny,
Please see information requested below as well as the concurrence email from the UW Tacoma
Social Work and Criminal Justice Program Director, Dr. Diane Young. If you need anything further
please let us know. Thank you.
Terri

Terri Simonsen
Program Administrator
Social Work & Criminal Justice Program
1900 Commerce Street
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Box#358425
Tacoma, WA 98402-3100
Phone: 253-692-5822
Fax: 253-692-5825; TDD: 253-692-4414
http://wwwtacomauw.edu/socja!-work/socia!-work

W

ONlVER$lTY
of WASHINGTON
I TACOMA

From: Diane s Young [mailto:youngd4@uw.edu]
Sent: Friday, November 02, 2018 8:49 AM
To: Terri Simonsen <hermant@uw.edu>
Subject: RE: NIH Loan Repayment Program (LRP) Information Request- Please Certify Institutional

Salary and Research Support
Hi Terri,
I have reviewed the responses to the questions and concur.
Thank you,
Diane

From:Terri Simonsen <hermant@uw.edu>
Sent: Friday, November 2, 2018 8:45 AM
To: Diane S Young <youngd4@uw.edu>

Subject: Re: NIH Loan Repayment Program (LRP) Information Request- Please Certify Institutional
Salary and Research Support

Hello Diane,
As the Director you are being asked to review the responses to the questions below and provide
your concurrence. Please respond with your concurrence by responding to me via email. I will
forward your concurring email to OSP. Thank you.

Terri

Terri Simonsen
Program Administrator
Social Work & Criminal Justice Program
1900 Commerce Street
Box# 358425
Tacoma, WA 98402-3100
Phone: 253-692-5822
Fax: 253-692-5825; TDD: 253-692-4414
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From: OSP LRP [mailto:ospirp@uw.edu]

Sent: Friday, October 19, 2018 5:25 PM

To:Terri Simonsen <hermant@uw.edu>
Cc:Gillian L Marshall <geegee@uw.edu>
Subject: FW: NIH Loan Repayment Program (LRP} Information Request- Please Certify
Institutional Salary and Research Support
Dear Terri,
Gillian Marshall has applied for a renewal to the NIH Loan Repayment Program. In order to submit the
institutional information section of the application, we will need to obtain the following information:

LRPContract ExecutionDate (Indicatewhen contractstartsand ends):July1, 2019 - June30, 2020
LRPContract Duration (1 or 2 Years):1 year

•

Please provide the above applicant's ANNUAL institutional base salary, which is determined as
follows:
The annual amount that the organization pays for the applicant's appointment, whether the time is

spent on research, teaching, patient care, or other activities. Base salary excludes any income that an
applicant may earn outside of duties to the organization (NIH Guide for Grants and Contracts Notice
(NOT-OD-02-030), released on January 25, 2002). For NRSAawardees, this question refers to both the
NRSAstipend and to funds characterized as compensation, which may be paid to Fellows when there is
an employer-employee relationship and the payments are for services rendered.

Gillian Marshall's currentannual institutionalbase salary:$74,079
Also, please certify the following:
(1) ~ No

applicant and/or their research are supported by a (a) domestic non-profit foundation,
non-profit professional society, or other non-profit institution; (b) Local, City or
State agency; or (c) grant from a Federal agency;
applicant's institutional salary and/or research funding is not supported by a for-profit

(2)~No

institution, contractor, or any non-U.S. entity

(3) ~ No

applicant is not a full-time Federal employee or fellow (including Veterans Administration).

(4) ~ No

applicant is/will be employed by the University of Washington to conduct research for a

(5)~

applicant will be provided the necessary time and resources to engage in the research

minimum of 20 hours per week;
No
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project for two years from the date a LRP contract is executed

(6)~

No

research conducted by the applicant complies with applicable Federal, State and Local

(7)~

No

applicant's annual income or compensation is accurate to the best of my knowledge.

laws (e.g., applicable human subject protection regulations)

I am aware that any false, fictitious, or fraudulent statements or claims may subject me to Federal criminal,
civil, or administrative

penalties.

To ensure timely submission, please respond to this email by November 1st, 2018, so that we can meet the
submission deadline of Thursday, November 15 th, 5 PM EST.
Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us. Thank you for your
attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

JENNY LE
Team B Grant Specialist
Authorized Signing Official
Office of Sponsored Programs
UW Tower Box 359472
4333 Brooklyn Ave NE Seattle, WA 98195-9472

206.685.7163 / fax 206.685.1732
jien12@uw.edu / washington.edu

W
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~RP~;~~.f&r::~~iJ~M,~11·
.~~·~E:·~~·~·····•

..

=~~
._,,

•.
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..·WA~aUJO
~.f~~-2
~::2~s,;~"c!@Sj:rtio:>

't~a

From:
OSPlRP.'

sent Tuesdcff,Jitv
'l'o;terrlSimonsen
.

subJett:R.E:Prta~~~ ·

PM
(Rp'tantraa~tf9itfotGilllan rvi:,r:i11a11

HITerri,

\Villgi qu~st1onate
.vau8$ld"8·~ut.?

JeNNVLE
Team
aer:~nt:~P~!~ttst
A~hQrlz~~Slgnj~
Offlcial
OffiteofSp°"sot¢d·Pt~~iffi
ytA/TQWr:!r
11Qx
;35$4'1l . .. . . .
.......
4333 Br<rO!dyn·~W
fli.E$i;attl~,WA9Bl~$~f12

2b6.6~;;.11~l~x20G:Ga~.t1~
..·· . . ..·

:iW\1-.~IN'~.tu/
Wa$rn~~O!l;cei:fi;i

II -,,uvias:irv
·iii WASHttl<rroJ11
1

F~Tent ~lipe~~. :· .
$4tntituesday;ft9v
•...•

'fo:OSPt.RP..

. .

Su~jed: RE:SPle.
HIJenny,

Terri

'(~:~rnj~
,~.~~fufrl~"t

.
.
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Sox#35Ml5
'f.tttlnl&, ..WA•fl4-0l.,3100
Phone:253..692,.S82t
Fax:253--591;.SllS;
"fDO:
25!--692mMl4

from: OSPLRP[maJ£tozos[$frp®uw,~edu]

Sent:Tuesday,November06, 2018 8:32 AM
to: l"erri.Simonsen
<:h,;r~'Nl~tf
uw~~du>;
Dian~$Young<~~ti~id4i@tt'@l~ecltt>
O!~·
GillianL.MarshaH
<tit~f!l;eel?Uv1;edt1?'
sul>ject:
PleaseRecertify
(RPtontrae;f
OurationforGUiianMarsh~ft
Hello.,

me

GiUianMarshallhasJnformed that her LRPO)~tractdurationJs
~~~e reo~wedfor 2 years.
Her program
officerfor oneof het gr,nts a(jvJsed.
herto reguesurn~~~ost
extensionth,l!'f<>Uld
exte~dtheproJecttm2021.
Sheis also ~~petti.n~
t<>:
be awardedft,r a~q1h~rproject~Jhi$rrlS~~~her ~li~illleto request.arenewaUoher ~RP
contract for two years.Canyouplease ~onflrm~ndp~ovidechairconcurrence?
[see DianeYoung'soutofofflce
email.Ifthere,is somfon~standingin forhf;rwhit~~het$aW~YrPfea~
t\avethem providetheir concurrence.lf

youhaveanyquestio11s,
pleaselet mek.nc.HN~
Bestregards,

JENNYLE
Team B Grant Speda!1st
Authodted SigningOffkial
Office of SponsoredPrograms

UWTow.erSox3-59412
ttroo~fyn Avf$ NESe.;tti,~.

98195.,;9472

206,:685.7163/ fax 206.685.1732
.~w.=~~~it
washington.edu
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Re:Corrections
Neededfor arfApplicant
GillianL Marshall
Tue11/6/2018t:39 PM

SentItems

Fro;n:OSPtRPo
~pt i-J\/lll1'~e~U?"
..

$et"m1uesc1av,~mb{Q~.6,:~1•
;($a:1.t
.PNt
ToHfflllanLMarshall
·.
Subje~•f\l!k
Cqri'ei~o1'$
~-~~ foranAPplk,.s~
HiGillian,
NIHhascorr~d

y~r

cettWJ~~n~t;wo
.~,l'Sf
~f~~I•

il~!:hi
~ ►e ~~ in the $)'stern.

eest(ega~
.Jl;NNYt:£

teaooaGrant Sp~f~llst

Amhi)tlmas~ntfOfflaai

Officeof Sp"1!risortd.
Prografu$

UW'YQWef'S~3$4'i2 .

.... ·• .< >

433~8rQQ!dyn~NESttirtt1-,WA
9.81$5'-i472
206:585.7163
[fax206.~S;l'732
.

•U~n~~llJW.,,/~itj~.~µ

W UiiUY!~Sft\'·iiiWA$1il~M

Good.afternoon

PleasekJ1Qwtl)atl·h~.11Pi~eq.:tJ,tV'tP.g>~~~i0flto2~rdorPr~6iffiimMarshall

Pl!!i,eletuskQOW•
~~htt1IS.ii,Qvthit;s
.e~iweQ!n4o
Kirldlegards1
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Havemoreqµestions?PleasecalUheLRPinformatiottcenterJ
866~~49--4047
Mon~Fri,
9;00AM..5:00 PMES1'or
email ltP!ttih~&~v(rg)

From:.OSPLRP<,tlsplti~9ttW~.t:gu>
Sf!nt:TuesdaytN~vernl.1ef0~,
20l8 U:a9 AM
'J"o:.
LR?Maio(N!fl/00)
Subject:
Correctiorss.
Ne,et!~d
for~n1\pPlkant
Hello,

1..submitted.a·certiflcationfor anapplicant•n~med
GUUan·Matshall.
Her·l\µpUcantTrackingCqde
is TQDPfJ6.93.
Tht:rewasaJril~un~trst~ndit1&
r~giltd1t1g.
b¢rLl\PG9ntri.i~•p1.1ra1ton.W~
~qbmttt~(J
tbt certification
for.!·year
but.she meant to havf!'ltrene~ed f°:r2 years,lsit ~p,ibl~ f9fyouto sendthe .c~ttiflcatlon•
backto me sowe
cancorrectthis?J.et me knowif vouhave:anv q~~$tions..

JENNYLE
teamBGrantSpeciaJist
Auth6dzed Sltnit1gOfflchat

Officeof Sponsored
Programs
UWToviler801~3S9r¥72
4333 BrooklynAveNESeattlejWA 9819$-9472

206.083.ilo!;

I faxlOS.585,:1732
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PleaseRecertifyLRPContractDurationfor GillianMarshall

ro:Terri Slrnonsen<hennant@uw.edtJ>;
·DianeSYoung<yoongd4@uw;t,.'liju>;
CcGillianL Marshall<geegee@uw;edu>;

GillianMarshallhas informedme that her LRP~ontrfctduration is to be ttinewed for 1 years.Her program
officerfor oneof hergra.ntsadvised
her t~ tequtst~ no;.t?stext~osignth~t
wouldextendthe projecttU!2021.
Sheis algoexpectlng~o.be awardedf~r~~~t~er pr9,e~.
~er!Jiiible
to reque~t a re~~\Yalto her L~P
contractfortwo years.Canyoupleaseconfirmand.providechairconcurrem:::e?
·isee DianeYoung'sout of office
email~If ther~ is sprneone
sJandi11gJnfor~rwhileshels ~wavtpltaa$fbav~thempt9videtheir concurrence.If
youhaveanyquestions,
pleaseJetmeknow.

Ttli~rrn~k!~

Best regards,.

JENNVtE

reamB GrantSpif!daJ1st
AtJthQrLtedSignlnsOfficial
Officeof Spi::insorecl
Ptog.rams

U'WTowerBox359472
4$33 BrooklynAve NE...,,.,
......
k,.....
,

206~655,716,3/fax ~1/,...,.1..J;~-Ji•,4.f.,,>·L
ift'?nll@uwt,et!ul
washlngton,edu
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loan repaymentrenewalcertificati•on
DianeS Young <youngd4@uw.edu>
Thu 11/1/201810:17
AM

To;Giflian
l. Marshan<geegee@uw.edu>;
ct:Terrisrmonsen
<herm~nt@UW';edu>;
lmpmtance;High

HelloGillian,

'OSP!a.kin~.wlth.theMel,p
~~~k oft~e~M~~o~of.Loa~
R~~rrnettt(D,nal
witfl~iH.fpday,I wastold thatbeca.use
you will have one yearleft ~OYl?Yrgr,,nt
~e.jir1~in~Jp1yio1~,
Jshoijldonlycertify'foroneyear.rhe .certification
q.u.~s~ion~
ttl~rtJedrn~t°:a~~ !l~p~tthis~~~.ts4an~5. Soi we will.go.aJJ~~diinqdo that, ..inqicating a contract
duration of 1 year. rwantett:I
to Jewouknow.

Diane
DianeS. Young~.
Ph.0;,MSW

DirectorandAssociate.
Prtifessot
SodalWprl(and Crirt1fnafJ1.1stke.Program

UniversityOfWashinfttpn
...Tacoma
Box358425
1900ComrnerceSt, WCG·
4Q3A

Tacoma,WA·98402
VM 2.53.692.4703
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RE:NIH Loan RepaymentProgram(LRP}InformationRequestPleaseCertify InstitutionalSalaryand Research
Support
OSPLRP,<qsplrp@uw.edu>
Fri11/2/201810:03.AM

r«'te.rrlSimonsen
<hermant®uw.t1di.i>;
('.c:0il11~
s Young<young¢4@1JW;squ>;
Gllttan
1.~~l <gg~@.)UW,edUi;

Hello,

JENNY
LE

team6 $tantSPE,l!=l,aU~t

AuthorizedSlaninffOfficial

OfficeofSPQO~~Pi9erams
UW :rowers~
35:1472

43S3c5rooldyn
AveNE,Seattk!,
WA9819S.:9412

~os.685.
11Gattax
2001~if73,
·
jr.f12f!·;~'/W?50frigtori.etlu
•

ilRlliRS:l~; W'WA!ttiNG~N

t~rr.t$~rrit>~n<mlrrn~Qt.@ijw.ffl.i~=1S.ttt.:
Friday~
~\Jtm~·r2,:2,tflS'.9~2
~
F~

TolP:5~
L.IP
~J)lrpfi)~.,~u>.
...···•
.~Jl,i,
·,·a·n·.,.., ,
Ct:..OianeS Yq~ <yQQ~@.~,'91.1>,

t··•M'... ·.

,,·1<

.·.

<.

,

e···.

>

~~.a , ,,~e~,
4tJ .•. . . . . . . . ..., .
SubJtct:
FW:
l'•SIH
l.Qan
Research
SUpport
.. .~p<JymentPrOgrerr;
. .... ·.
. .. . .·.(LRP)lttft,rrnatiQn
.... . . .··..... . . R~~.--:Pie~
. . ~~jfy
. Ji;,stitu!lon~l,~~lary
.
. ~nd

HeHD,.itrffl!f,
Plem•;~-11:tiM.™1
.~ll&Uij~

.• !f1"~

~~ni:Dlrfltflritlt"
.
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MarshaH0,01572

F~:

Otarte~\i':oµ.ns·

Sent:r::ridav~
Nowf··
To;'ferrlSlrno~:.

<

.

..

...... ·

.• ..·.

Su~
l\£;.NIHl~nR!paymetitPrqgram(LRP:)lt1~[ffliltfott1Jequest--.PJeas1~ertifyigstitytii:,naJ·s;,lary
At~rch.$!PPPrt:
····•·. ··.·· ·· ·····
.....··..• ·•··· ·· ·· ...•.•· ····.. ··· · · ••.•· ·.... · .......·and

HelloDiane,
AstheDlrectot)'ouara:~Uli·.tnrev~

~e#l=~~li~

tat

~"!iii&""·

:·.· Jl!,,q"~ns betowamlpt:Gvide,your

...

''!ill)~.yO<lr

Terfl
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Phorie:.253.,fit~
..fil:21

Faxr2s,
..t92"'.5S.25;·TOD:•253,;jgJJ4414
http;//w,v.~a~Qf;11,~~~~·~•~ot~Qr;1$.1~w{}r~~oci~J:work

W QNTVfi.RSH'"t
r>lWASJHN<YfON
TACOMA

From:OSPLRP ma
sent:Friday,October19,20185:25PM
To:Terri Simonsen<
Cc:Gillianl MarshaU~Q~>
Subject:FW: NIH loao RQpaymentProg.ram(lRP) Information Request= PleaseCertifylnstitutioni:ll
Salaryand ResearCh
Sypport
DearTerrii

GillianlvlarshaU.
has.appUt~fora renew'11
tQtbeN!ftLoanRepaymf;?nt
PrQiram
•.Jnorderto submitthe institutional
informationsectionof the applicatipn:,
we willneed
to optainthe ftdlnwinginformation:
LRPContractExecutionDate (Jndicatewhentom:r:aetstartsa,u.tends):July1, 2019-JuruUo, 2020
.

.

.

.

LRPC::on:trad:
Duration(1 or 2 Yeats):.1year

the·Qnnualomount.thatthe organitation.poys
jot the qpp/icant's·
appoitrtmertt;•whetherthe timeis spent an
research,.·t~chl~g;pPtie/1.t
cpre, oJh~ractlvltfe~.
Bqs~•salary11xcJµdest,ny.Jncome
thlltan.appllcant.may
eatn

or

oqtsfdeof dUtil!$ to th~ Of!JCrI~ation
(NIHGuide1t3rGrant!i andCtmtracts tJotia! (NOT~0~02-030},released.on

lanu.ary25, 2.002}.For~RSAf1'1NC1tde.~s~this•qµt:st:iqn
refe~ to,bo.th.theNRSAstipendandtafunds choracterlz~d
as compensation.,whicnmay be pgid to FelloYiVS
whe11the~ is<1nempJayer~employe1:relaJjop~hip and the

payments.
orefqrservices
re~deted.

Also,pleasecertifythe following:
(1)1!s No
applicant~md/qrtheirresearchareS\.tpported
bya(a)d~mesticnon.-profitfoun(j;ition,non~profit
··
professionalsodety, orother non,.,proflt
instltutlon;(b) Loc:at,CityorStatea{Jency;or((:)
graottrootaFeg~~f agen¢y;
(2) ~es No
applicant'sInstitutionalsalary
~nd/orresearch
fundingls not supportedbya for,')rofifinstitution,
c:qntrc1ctor,.orany
non~U.S,entity

I

i::m
=: ::=:::Q?.~u!!:V:tkvt~~~:;:::
:~=:~:::
r~:ar:=:~;rumum
1

of

(5)

6fesl
No

20 hoursperweek;
applicantwill be providedthe necessary
time and resoureesto engageinthe researchprojectfor
twoyearsfromthe rJat~~ lJJPcontractisexecuted

App. 0233
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resea.rchc9r1dµ~edby the applicantcotrtpUes
withappUcable
Federal1
StateartdLocallaws(e.g.,
applicabl~
bttmansubjt;gprbff,!giprrresµl~tk,ns)
(7J~ ..No·..· . ..·applieant's
a~nual
income co~p~nsati.on
isaccurateto thebestof ~nowledge.
lam awarethat anyfalse,flctitio1.1si
or fr~udulentstatementsor daim$maysubjectmt to Federalcriminal,civil,or
administrativepenalties,
·
tfyou couldpleasereplytothis message,indutiiilg
concummceoft hedepartmentChairto confirmand certifythe
aboveinformation·
tscorrect,we will·proceedapprripri~tefy
to $Uf>rnij the institutionalirrfotmi.ltion
fQrthe applicant.
(6)·•~ No

or

my

Toens.µretimelysubmission,please.tespQod
to thisernaU
hy November
1•1~ 2018,so that we canmeetthe
submisslondeadUtt«t
QfThutstfay,
November
.1S'~,s
Pl\ttEST.
Shouldyou h<1ve
filllYqu~stioosor concerns,
please.dortothesitatetgcontad\.Is.Thankyoufor yourattentlonto this

matter.
Sincerely.,

JENNY
LE
TeamB GranrSpeda.Us't
Authoriz~dSigning·offlclal

Office.ofSponsoredPrograms

uwTower Box 359472

43~3
Bro~klyn
~ve
•NE•St3~ttl~*

206.685,7163/ fax206.J585.l732

I Wqshhngtan.edu
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PleaseRecertifyLRPContract Duration for Gillian Marshall
OSP LRP <osplrp@uw.edu>
Tue 11/6/2018 8:32 AM
To:TerriSimonsen <herrnant@uw.edu>;DianeS Young <youngd4@uw.edu>;

cc:GillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

Hello,

Gillian Marshall has Informed me that her LRPcontract duration is to be renewedfor 2 years.Her program
officer for one of her grants advised her to request a no-costextensronthat would extend the project tifl 2021.
She is also expectingto be awarded for another project. This makesher eligible to request a renewal to her LRP
contract for two years. Canyou pleaseconfirm and provide chair concurrence?I see DianeYoung'sout of office
email. If there is someone standing in for her while she is away, pleasehave them provide their concurrence.If

you have any questions,please let me know.
Best regards,

JENNY
LE
Team B Grant Specialist
Authorized, Signing Official

Officeof SponsoredPrograms
UW Tower Box359472
4333 Brooklyn Ave NE Seattle, WA 98195-9472

206.685.7163 / fax206.685.1732
jienl2@uw.edu

I washington.edu

W UNrVERsl'E'Yof WASHJNGTON
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GIiiian L. Marshall <geegee@uw.edu>

teaching for next year
Fri, Jan 30, 2015 at 9:51AM

GIHianL. Mal'$hall <geegee@uw.edu>
Ta: "Diane S. Young"<youngd4@uw.edu>

Hi Diane,
Thank you for your email. Duringour conversation,I recallthat we discussedteaching practice
classes (intro to socialwork, soelal work practice l/11/V,HBSE1/ll),and agingand health related
classes (agingin Arnericansociety,gerontological socialwork,socialworkand health care) as
well as teaching multiple sectionsof those courses:However,the scheduleyou provideddoes
not reflect that. I am not comfortableteaching culturaldiversityand would prefer to teach one
of the other practicecourseswe discussedi.nsteadif possible.
In regards to the grant, I am stillworking on the logistics with my programofficer, but it was my

understandingthat althoughthe grant ends Jan 1, 2016, rcould stilluse the buyout Withinthat
academicyear. I will besureto sendalong a copyof mvgrantin another email.

l am lookingforwardto comingto TUW-Tand I thank youverymuch!
Gillian
(QuotedtexthfddenJ

App. 0236

Gillian L. Marshall <gNgee@uw.edu>

teaching for 2016-2016
DianeS. Y9ung <youngd4@uw.edu>
Fri, Feb 13, 2015 at 2:48 PM
To; geegee<geegee@uw.edu>
Cc:Terri Simonsen<hermant@uw.edu>,"Michelle D. Gam&r"<tndgamer@uw.edu>
Hello Gillian,
Okay, things are now solidifiedenoughfor us aroundteaci,ingthatlcart tell you that I haveyou down to
teach HBSEI in the autumn,HBSEII and Introto SW (TSOCWF101) inthe winter,and Intro to SW again
In the spring quarter. This givesyou a one course
redLJction
for the grant In the fall and a onecourse
reductionin thesprihg for being a newfaculty rneml:)eratUWT.
I haveattachedsyllabifor your reference.
The coursedescription,learningobjectives,and the competenci~practic:ebehaviorsthe course
addressescannot be changed. Assignments,texts, order ln whichyou covertopicsand whereyou place
emphasis(whlle,stillmeetingcourseobjectiVes)aremore opento change. These syllabiare really
examplesand ()fcoursethe QOurseschedulewill have to mapto the ~niver.sityca,lendartor
the quartersin
which youteach the courses. Jim Wdliarns(last instructorfor Intro)has sinceretiredso he is not available
to assist ..I\JlicheUe
Gamer
Isaroundthis year (willbe on leave next,year), but·' believeshewou.ld.beopen
to questionsabout the HBSEsequencecourses.I've copiedher on this email. Pleaseletme k;nowifyou
have questions;
·

Glad wecould work this out.
Diane

OianeS. Young, Ph.Di,MSW
Directc:>r,
Social Work Program
Universityof WashingtonTacoma
Box358425
1900 CommerceSt, WCG 203A
Tacoma,WA 98402
253.692.4703

3 attachm,nts

lQ!rl
TSOCWF

1()1_A_Wllliama.docx

53K

ffl TSOCW_502_A_B..,.Garner.pdf
1.87K
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Provide
tne With.
some
dmfces-SOOK101
,•

,-

••,••••• ,,:•:;'••>••' ••••••"

••

.>>'•

•

c"••••

•'

2) Pd)yl«tfprefere~aforea¢h.qµerter:::.flff
<SrwJmer

~:r..:.:~~:~~~

vou
have
a

3} Let.meknow
If. #
.. .

• •

•

>

.. •··.

L ..·..··.... ~•· ·· ·.

~':':•~•fJf5'I._..Qf:t!ii,'°••
~~"!,!,I~®

Thanks!

GIiian
t~~-iil

·~t,)next'Wlnter
q!.2911.•J.bel~ve
f RlrPn~
~QO~tk»'l
,on ·
Marshall001593

2/9/i.03.Sk
wedlsCUS$ed
te,diing priJct1~e.d~$~~,•and:_~li(l,f)
yo1,1r
teq~ft1lprqvidedyouwitha
li$t()f1.0potentialCQUl'SeS;Asfft.iltf!Q'e~fJi~,f
a.m•.nQteo,mt<»t•bIJt~i"g
~~fln;h at th,s.
time,flqWt'IJ!";rw~uldbeope11ta·a:d~~fori:abqµt:~~inB
~rch intl\i~fufut~wh~nl iim

r. ·

· ··

moresettl¢~be~atlJW..
Thank?OU;
Gil.liah

· ····· ·

· ··

·

ta•·!ilidttld~
....

·

.

-

..

~~2P,.2n1~at4:38:i:,M
HelloGllliar:t,

;:,:~Ji,,··
..·

f,

a.,t~

a tuft··..

:·

;."::····,.·,)

-~~•.,•

.. j:ltJl

~v

'

Piffij·
. ,.,_.,,.,·-~-,.

·='~oµ.h~V~~~~
.

.

.·

.·

. .

.

isi~lerrt-~OJf;P~;;~P~~1iOn-

.90UlJi~u
please

U,ankyou!·
Gilliar'I:
{QtiQled~•~·
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Mail~·geegee@uw.edu

Pagel of4

RE:teaching load
Diane S Young <youngd4@uw.edu>
Tue10/10/2017]2:42.PM

ro.-Gillian
l Marshall
<geegee@uw.edu>;

HiGflllan,
The one half coµrsewas givenfur your course reduction as a new faculty member;leaving1 courseto carry
over. I mentioned spllttlhg the difference in my first message in this emailtrait. the purpose of the courser
reduction i~to give new faculty 111.E!mbers
wahheavy teaching io~ds bit oftime to prepare new preps,focuson
scholarshipa blt more,
etc.These factorsare nous relevantwhen significantcoursebvyout is rec:eivedfrom a
research·grant•. Ratherthan not gfve you a.nv.course·releaseand becauseit is difficult to teach a half course,it
seemed reasonable <:omprorr,iSE?
to releaseyi:>ufrpm t~e h~lf. That's howwe get to the one to carryforw~rd

a

a

remalriing.

Diane
From:GillianLMarshall[rnallto:geegee@uw.edu]

Sent: Tuesday,C>ctoberi(),20l7 1f;33 AM.
To: Diane~ Young<:youngd4@uw.edu>
·
Subject:Re:tea(;hingioad

HiDian,e1
The mathcloesnotaddup,Jf'I
amscheduledto teach.LScQursesayear,·over 3 yearsthatequals4.5
courses. I havetaugb.t2 £arand will teacha}rd this wi11terqtr whi.eli~uals 3 courseswitha balance
of 1.5mQving
(withoutthe :q.ew
facultycourserelease).Withthe
releasein essenceI

so
forward
wotJ.14
carry
over.sora course.

· · ·· · ·

·

course

Years4 and.5 ( 1.5+t~Sj=3plusthe .5 fromyear3 equals.3.5.co'lll'Ses
for years 4 and5. This doesnot
include theresearch qtrleavel wasaqvisedto~e.
·
·
Thanks!
G
From:Dianes Vouog~oyngd4@yw.edu>
sent:tuesday, October 10,2017a:40:14AM
To:Gillia11
.LMarshaU

Sub]ffl:FW:
teachingioacl
HiGillian,
Here is the older email trail.

Diane

App. 0240
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nffit".e.com/owa/?realm.=uw.edu&nath=/maHlsearch
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Mail - geegee@uw.edu
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From: Dianes.Young
Sent: ThursdayrOctober 8, 2015 2:3-4PM
To: GILLIANMARSHALL-FABIEN
<geegee@uw.edu>
Cc:Terri Simonsen <hermant@uw.edu>
Subject:RE:teaching load

HiGillian,
Thank you for checking on this and letting me know,
Diane

From:.Gillian L Marshau·rmaUto:geegee@uw.edu]
Sent: Thursday, October08, 2015 2:15 PM
To: DianeS. Young
Subject: Re: teachingload

Hi Dfane,
After reviewing the budget with Lisa, it appearsthat I was paid out fot the courserelease. ThereforeI
willteach one courseyears 1 & 2 and two coursesyear 3 as describedabove.
ThanksI
Gillian
On Fri, Oct 2~2015 at .1:29 PM, DianeR Young<voiii1gci4(?f)uw.eclu>
wrote:
Thank you. That would be great.
Diane

From: GillianL Marshan[mailb:>:geegee@uw.edu]
Sent: Thursday, October 01, 2015 4!23 PM

To: Diane S. Young
Subject:Re: teachingload
Hi Diane;
I will need to review the bl.1dgetsheet Lisa and I workedon and.will .get back with you.
Thanks!

Gillian
On Wed:,Sep 30,,2015 at 6:28 PJvi;Diane S. Young <voungd4@uw.edu>wrote:
Hi Gillian,
Maybe I am misunderstandingsomething. Did you optto receivesaiaryinstead of one course releasethis fall
for the diversitysupplement? As of the email on Sept. 14th,I didn't knowyou had decidedto do so. This
impactsteaching load.
Diane

From,:GillianLMarshan[mailto:geegee@uw.edy]
sent:Wednesday, September 30, 201s 3:08 PM

httl'\C! • //rmtlnnlr
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To: Dianes. Young
Subject: Re: teachingload

Hi Diane,
Thanks for your email. I can certainly see how this may be confusing. In my previous email I was
simplyclarifyingwhat ,.vasalready discussedin our meetingon September8th and re-iteratedin an
email dated September 14th, 2015 in regards to the teaching load.
In regards to the diversity supplement, it is my understanding that I ambeing paid.as agreed with
indirectsdeducted from the total,therefore teaching 1 course for years 1, 2, and3 seems reasonable.
Thank you!
Gillian

On Wed, Sep 30~2015 at5:19] 1M; Diane S. Young <voungd4(tv.uw
..edu> wrote:
Hello Gillian,
In an.earlier email you a~ked about teaching load over the next 3 years.
When we spoke atthe retreat, ldid not tealizelhatyou had requestedthat your course release for the
diversitysupplement for autu1m1quart~rbe paid out to you in salary. With that out of the picture and
with a 75%release from the K award,with no further changesyou \vouldteach a total of 4.5 courses
overthenext 3 years (2015-2016 included). The one coursereductiongivento facultymembers their
first yearto supporttime for scholarshipbecomesmuch lessrelevant with signific.antbuy-out. I thinkit
might be the most fair to splitthe difference and proceed with onecourse this academic year and one the
next, and that you plan to teach 2 coursesyour third yeai·. lf yott anticipate that the 211d year of the grant
will be mote difficultthan the 3rd; the.2 coursescould be taughtnext year with one in·yourthird year.
Does this seem fair to you?
Diane

Diane S. Yotu1g,Ph.D.!'MSW
Director, Social Work Program
University ofWashington. Tacoma
Box358425
1900 CommerceSt, WCG 203A
Tacoma,WA 98402
253 .692.4703

GillianL. Marshall,MSW, PhD
Assistant Professor
University of Washington
SocialWorkProgram
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1900 Commerce Box 358425
Taco.ma,WA 98402

Gillian L. Marshall, MSW; PhD
Assistant Professor
University of Washington
Social WorkProgram
1900 CommerceBox 358425
Tacoma, WA 98402

Gillian L. Marshall, MSW, PhD
Assistant Professor
University of Washington
Socia! Work Program
1900 Commerce Box 358425
Tacoma, WA 98402
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RE:Reappointment
Jill Purdy <jpurdy@uw.edu>
Wed 8/8/20182:50PM

To:GillianL Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

Hi Gillian,
Thankyou for this summary. f am working on outreach to a TeachingMentor and schedulinga shared meeting
with Diane Young. Thank you forfoHowrng up with Diane regardingyour grant applications.

·

I do want to note that neither the Chancellor nor l intervene in discussionsabout teaching schedulesor unit
polir.;iesrelated to course releases. These are unit-leveldecisionsbasedon the needs of students in the

curricula.
The Chancellorwmcontact the UCIROoffice regarding the concernsyou shared in your responseto the
reappointment fetter. Please note that UWhits a range of options for addressingcompfaints which ls posted

at

httpzllap.washington.edu/ahr/woddng/re5ponsibilities/complaint~resolutions/

wm

I
be in touch with more information as soon as possible,although I wmbe out of the officefrom August 10
through 17. Thank you for your patience,as it may take a Httte while to find a meetingtime for the three of us.

From:GiHlanL Marshall <geegee@uw.edu>

Sent:Monday, August 6, 2018 2:04 PM
To:JUIPurdy<jpurdy@uw.edu>
Subject: Re:Reappointment

HiJill,
I hope you had a nice weekend and thank you for meeting with me this past Friday. I wanted to briefty

recap our discussionand next steps. Among the many things we discussed,here are the mainpoints.
• Teachingmentor:suggestionfor me to work with either CarolineWest or Diviya McMilUanfor
assistancewith course design, delivery and preparation. Whoever is selected would be paid for
their time. You suggesteda commitment of minimum of 10hrs.
• Teaching:baseda on previousconversationwith the Chancellorwho suggestedteachingto my
strengths,which would mecJnteaching i:lt the undergraduatelevel. We also discussedhonoringa

course release and research quarter leave that was awarded.Yoursuggestionwas to set up a
meeting with DianeYoungto discussthese concerns and suggestionsfurther.
■ Grant Funding:discussion about the KOl and our (myand the institutions) responsibilitiesto ensure

we are in compliance (seehandout provided). We also discussedthat l plan to apply for a (R21or
R03}this fall and submitting the proposal through UW~:Seattle
School of Social Work.
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• Investigation:In referencetomy responseto your reappointmentletter, you askedIf I woufdlike an
investigationdone.Sincevouexplainedthis ls the process,I confirmedI would like an investigation
completed.

Next$teps

-

-

Youwill be speakingwith either caroline West or DivyaMcMllllan to serveas my teaching
mentorand get backto me with a decision.
YouWIHschedulea meeting with all three of us (yours~ff,DianeYo.uligand myself)to discuss
teachingoptions for this academicyearand beyond;courserelease>and researchquarter
leave.
I sh~redthat I will be applyingfor anQtherfunding mechanism(R21or R03)this fall. I wlH
follow-up with DianeYoung.
You wlll follow-up with me about the nextstepsand processinvolvedwith the investlga.tion
•.

Thankyou!

Gillian
From:GillianL Marshall
Sent: Friday,JUJy27, 2018 9:33:09AM
To:JUI
Purdy

Subject:Re:Reappointment

HIJUI,
Seeyou next week.

Thanks!
Gillian
From:JIiiPordy<lpurdv@uw.edu>
sent: Thursday,July 26, 2018 6:40:32 PM
To:GillianLMarshaU

Subject:Re:
Reappblntment

Hi <3iJlian,
Thanks,VIIadd 12:15on August3rd to my calendar.Markis not platnningtojoin us so it will be just we
two. I am ~ng
yoqr ideas on teachingsupportthat would be valuableto you, and havea few ideas
to suggest.I hopewe can be ge~rative a
thatenh~~s yoursuccess.

Thanicyou, ·

·

·

in vvay
·

Jill

From:Gillianl Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>
Sent:Thursday,July26, 201ffS:30:05PM
To:Jill Purdy
Subje¢ Re:Reappointment
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HiJifl,
I understandand thank you for your response.August3 at 12:15pm workswell. Will there be anyone
elseJoiningusfor the meeting?
Thankyou!

Gillian

From:
JUIPurdy<jpurdy@uw.edu>
Sent: Thursday,July26, 20183:1~:46 PM

ro: Glllla11
I.Marshall · ·
SUbJect:
RE:Reappointment
Hi Gillian,

f apologize-I've been away7 of theIast 9 days>and f m·stilltryin~ to catch up withthe extensivepile of e-mails.
Might you beavailableon Frjday,August~be~een 11 and 2?

Thanks,
Jilt
From:GillianLMarsttall<geeRee@uw.edµ>
Sent: Thursday,
July 26~2018 lQ:OOAM

To: JJlll?urdy<iQurdV@uw.edu>
· · ·
Cc: Mark A Pagano
<mpagano!?uw.equ>

.subject: Re;R~appointment
Goo~morn~ngJfll,
I am Justchecldngi.nto sei?whetheryou would still liketo meetabout teaching?

Th,m.kyo1,1!· ·· · · ·

·

·

·

···

·

··

Gillian
From:GIHtan
LMarshall

Sent:Frjday,Julyl31 20:t, 3:43:30PM
TO:JIilPurdy

ec:Marlo,Pagano
SubJecr..Re:Reappointment
Hi Till,

Thankyo11
foryout email•...In regardsto•~.me.eting,·atthe tnolllelltmy scheduleis prettyopen. Please
let me knowwhatdates worksbestfor you,
·

Thanks!
Gillian
From: Jill Purt;ly <ipurdy@uw,edu>

Sent: Friday,July13, 201812:12:55 PM
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To:GIiiianL Marshall
Cc:MarkA Pagano
Subject:RE:Reappointment
HiGllllan,
Thankyoufor sharingthis information,-1am outof the officenext weekso we'lrhaveto lookto late Julyor early
Augustfor a meeting time.·Are there datesthat you prefer or that we shouldavoid? I want to respectyour

sun\merplans.
Thankyou,

Jill
From:GIIHan
L Marsh;:tll<geegee@ow.edu>
Sent:Thursday,July 12~2018 2.:35PM
·To:JillPurdy<lpurdy@uw.edu>

Cc:MarkA Pagano<,:il'pag~ng@uw.eg
u>
Subject:Re:ReappoiOtrnent
HelloJill,

Thankyou again for your lett~r confirming
myreappointmentas an Assistant Professor at UWT~corna.J readthrough it carefullyand
sawsomestatements that felt Warrantedsomedadflcation.

t

to

Attachedare mv responseand an accompanyinglettt?rw.rittenby DianeYoung the NationafCancer
Institute. As per your request, I am avallabieto me~t at your convenience.Pleaseret me knowwhat

days/tirnesworkfor you.
Thankyou!
Gillian
From:JiHPurdy-<ipurdy@uw.edu>

Sent:Friday,June 15, 2018 3;46:35 PM
To: Gillian,
LMarshall
Cc:.Diane.S
Youns;;·MarkAPasano

Subject:Reappointment
DearGillian,

The attached fetterconfirmsvour
reappoi!itmentas AssistantProfe5$or-and
offers feedbackon your
progresstoward promotion and tenure, Pleasearrangeto rneetwith rne at your convenienceso we
may discusswaysUW TacomacansupJ)Qrt
y9ur success.

Congratufationsl
DR~JILLPURDY
EKecutlveVice Ch~nicellorforAcademic Affairs
GWP 312 I 253,692.S635
Carripus Box 358430 I Tacorna,WA98402

W u;t1:vwrrv
~r~t1,,.ttta,
t.~OMA
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RE:Teaching
DraneS Young <youngd4@uw.edu>

io:Giman
L Marshall·
<geegee@uw
..edu>;

He!Jt)·Gitliijni
thatik youfor-y0iur~n,1U,
ln ndv~mce.We nav~
·~u;;J·· 'l'•"i~t!

t!iJ'h'li'l'ol!H'qMatter,
Your

from: GillianLMarshanctgeegee@uw.edu>

Sent: Monday,October15,l018 S:31AM

To! Diane s Young<youngd4@uw~edu>

Subject:Teaching
Hello Oiane,

Lastweek Fridaythad a chanceto meetwith EVCM,J.iU
Purdy and Dr.CarolynWest who hasbeen
appointedas myteaching m~ntor. Amc,ngthe manythings we discussed,l suggested that duringthe
mentoring pr¢cessin developJng
myskUlstotf!~chatthegraduate level; perhapsI cpuldteach in the
und~tgtaduate.progtam.
Jiltsuggested
.1.
speakVJitbyou
aboutthfsposslbUltywhichiswhy 1.
reachingout to you today. f noticedthere are a couple of courses taught next quarterby adjunct/part ..

am
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time lecturers (Le.Intro to SocialWork}.Is this perhaps a courseI couldteach next quarter instead of
HBSEII?
Thanks!
Gillian
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To:GillianLMarshall
SubjectlRE;Teachlfli
Met'ffl)f

Gltlian,
t think.It'simportant
tog~ anyconcernsyoulwlveadtfreRd at thebeginningof this~ Wouldyou likemeto t.aUc
to Jil abutthls?-~i~e

Ff'Qm:Gfllianl Marsh.au
~·Jrl$y, oc~er 19
To:SECRETARYOFTHE
FACULTY~·
S~
Fw:Ttachl,,gMentor
.

HiMi~

Fromt.Jill
Sent:Monday,
T~ ~lllhffll ~aijft~Jf

c«tlrolvnWest.

.. c.tiktrea~~ntQr

e:i=~~~..,~~--...
.
-~
~-~,nat
HlGilii..,

. lo ki ·.

Th~

~

.. .

.

.

fddd:i\r.'d'i Wd~~J•

·

t~~~»~~e-tould.pmsli>ty

ftif ¥()t,1r(l~t

JUI

sa•

t=n,,n:GillanLMarshall

Frl&lv,ocfuber
,

To:JltlPllrdy

o=c11rotyn
Wijft.

Sui,Jec:t:
Re:teaching
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for

Tha~kyou yourtimethismorningandwmingness
~ meetwithCarolyn
~ndr so wecouldgainmoredarttyabouthowto
moveforwardwiththe third-yearreview
commi~'s recommendcltions
aroundteachingandhavinga teachingmentor.·aetowis
a recapof the comments/sugge$tions
madeby·bothyou and Carolynto darlft this processandne.'Cl
stepsfor movingforward.
1. Reviewtha reappointment
reviewcommittee'srecommendatkms
f£1rteaching/mentor.
• Inresponseto theques:oon
about~diagnoses"
...may
f)®s1biy
be referring
to Understanding
whatfactorsdrivestudent
scoresQfU}
2.

darlty alx,ut what thisprocesstooksUke~d-~<t~t1trons
• Suggestions
made:smatfgroupdiagoosesidE=VeiopinfJ
a teaching~QHO; anrJpEer
evaluations
(JilflCarolyn}.
• Te~thingsquares~inforrnaf
meetingof a.tourpE:rs~rys_group
fmffidlfferent
discipffnes,
meetto dfscU$S
goalsand
chaHeng~ s seif~irectedattentionft11~te
ijeVt:!opmental
(Citro~)
• Thereis no ~ion
ofa detailedassessment{JUij

its

3. Cfarityregardingmilestones
and outcomes
11
• Teaching
effadiveooss
is "hard
toniea5:ure
• af1(f
t~atthtre_.•~•
nohc)rdandfastrule{JIU)
• Thlsshou[d·be·an"organicprocess."(Jifl.·C
9rofyn)

4. WhatisCarolynWest~srofe?
• Couldhelpwithcourse
desigoipedagogkaitoq!s
(Jfiij
5. Acfditf~nalitemsdis;us;ed
It ~a~ing te~hing
isnot a ieq,*,m~nt,a,feSt)!J(t'J~/$Up~the
E~
j~ prOVing
(Jill}
• ·Perhaps(t?at:hing
at the
u~~r~aci~ 7.J,a~l••g>uli:Jbe
_an.
0P1iory
slnc:11;
tntreisevidence9f
success.with
thisf)()pulatioi,here

a

~entor

It,~

at uw~racoma
a.ndcontinue~c;htng
at theµntief'gr~~I µntilskilfshave
.Qe/s!fl
stftmgthened
to teachat thegraduate
level(Giilfatt}

0 Unable
t()intervene
fnteaching
rnatt~rs
~ theµflitleveran(i
tmsneeos_t~
l)e ~~ressedwith
Dtane(Jili)
• Studentscoresin SWSOS:.
maybe lowbecause
sorn<eqne
els~Js
teadiirigthefirstsactton
andstudents
mayhavealready
formedan opinlcm(JUQ
a, Suggestion
t9 t-each
both sec.tipo:s
Qr ask t~ etJrrentinstn1ctor
of SW503 to sit inon her soctionthis quartet

om>~
1wm
to11()\/VMup.

6.

Next steps•.•

• Carolynandl wUIbegin~ting once~VJ~ .to.spend1i~,etalkipg~t.loot
teachingand!,'Yfiabi.
• CarolynendJ will bratnstlrm
waystob~~neffQdi'll·!t~cher~
•· carorynandI wm
meetwithherment@fromariotheruniVersity
Pleaselet meknowifyouhavemissedanything.

Thanks!
GiUian

From:GiUianLMarshaH
Sent: Thursday,October11, 2.0183:20:14PM
To:JiH
Purdy

cc:carotvnwest

SubjecttRe:
TeachingMentor
HelloJill& Carolyn;

Jm,thank.you
forsen~ing
alongyoursug~tions~
•.__
Hpwevef,
l ~m_
unchtar~ut ?lhtn:
Ismeantfly_ a detaiied_
lnte~tton plan
thatciiagnases
..." $0: Ihope youc~nelaborate
onthlst)QIPt{jt,1(i"!}
(J{Jfm~ting. l ha~
?B;Ir~
fromCarolyn
so r~,ugo
proceedandformulateour agendafor 1omorrow;.Bi:lSed
on1:he_
mformatron
below,our agendaitemsare asfoilows.

":"t
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:=t~~~,;=~rmr•~hing/m~ntQr.
. ...

3) Clari!¥
~09 ~ ·~ ~UilO
4) Whatiscarolyn
West'1,
~ (1111)

IfI'vemissed
anything.
p~

or•~"
dlscusi~orrnw.

lmiMknow

Trninb
andsee¥6Utheft

:(;llllari

.

Fmm:JiU.P~

Setnt:
Moffl'.ftY,
~ --,.,
t~ GilllartLMIBhill ·

~.ca,otvnwest

.:c.~Rf:Teachi
.Men.tor
~....
·•. 111
fflGffliali.•mf
Ca~~
Tllani<!!JQf
~--~~

,_~mtrnn:~w ..

.

~

Ot.

·tna•·..•··•.·
.....,..

:::::::n,~

Thetom~lt

....
1nt,~•f:ilintthat:·
·~

b~.~Q'.)~~q,

:.. , and~rtthatil
· ··· · fierthfsfttsottoes
nQt
_- ._,,...
,
..':.· ..

.,,..

:

,·

......

..... ,- ..

&withwhart~d' ~-'l:ril\le

Ji!

FromiGHUan
l J.ilal"Shatl

Sebt:WednesdaW
··
Tc,rJil•Punty

.~-~lyn
St.abject:
Re;t•chl.•.
H'!JIIIandC:li!rplyni

;~~r~~~=-} . .

:b~sr.p,Q?~llPwlt-h
aJJ

tQ9~~~0

~

::~:atitlt.~.~ls'!ii&TS&
process.
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Thank You!
Beth Kalikoff <kaHkoff@uw.edu>
Thu 1/17/2019 1:23 PM

To:Gillianl Marshall<geegee@uw.edu>;

Dear ,Gillian:
Thanks for inviting me to the first day of class on January 811 enjoyed it. I admired how you used the
full class session to introduce students to each other, to you, to the course, and to the profession, in
such a thoughtful and meaningful way.
·
Discussing the aggregated and anonymized results of the entrance quiz almost immediately was smart.
The quiz was on thelr minds, and you explained whyyou gave it and what the results mean for your
teaching and their learning. The students were visiblyreassuredto learn that their results were 11right
in the middle,'1 compared with those of other classes:they re not starting from zero and they don't
knowa lot of the material that the course aims to teach them.

It was useful to see them go around the room and tell everyone their name, job if they're currently
working, why they 1re here, what kind of Social Work interests them. I like that you went first,
answering those questions, sharing your professional trajectory and passions, discussing your expertise
as an outgrowth of those passions. Each student took the opportunity to introduce themselves
seriously and were engaged by the introductions of others 1 learning what they had in common, what
was distinctive.
During that activity, you encouraged people, asked follow-up questions, took notes, said that's coof,
acknowledged that they are a multifaceted/muftidimenslonal group, kept things moving without
rushing anyone, gave students the opportunity to learn something from each other. All the whiJe, you
modeled responsiveness and previewed for them how their experience and goals are relevant to the
work of the dass. In addition, having them write down their home town, why SociaJWork, their
favorite book or movie or tv show or hobby, and a little-known fact about them was inspired: by the
end of the first hou_r,students had each heard themselves speak up in.class, met in pairs, worked in
small groups, and written something to share with their peers.
Moving along to assessments Ukethe Meyers Briggs and 0 Peacock, Owls, Doves, Hawksu working
style matrix was constructive, inviting students to reflect on the characteristics they have--and those

they don't-in preparation for working effectively in groups and with clients. Excellenttransparency
throughout, as you explained why you were having them do these activities and asking them to
consider the accuracy of the assessments.

App. 0254

You'd prepared students wonderfully well for the move to the syllabusdraft. f like: 11Takea look at the
syllabus draft. Now throw it out. BecauseI do the final version basedon the results of the openingquiz
and the information you gave me just now, on the form 11
I'd like to describe back to you everything I saw, but doing so mighttake each of us two full hours, so
I'll summarize here, Your preview of the course focused both on what students want to know and what
they need to know. Well done. Throughout, I admired the way you tacked back and forth between the
activities and assignments of the course, the relationship of skiUsand the course to the entire Social
Work program, and the relationship of the program to SocialWork as a profession. Highlights:
This js an evidence-basedcourse.There wUIbe some lecture but not a lot of lecture. Most of what we
do goes beyond the readings. We don't spend a lot of time hashing out the readings. We do case
studies. We do active learning. This course is very applied.
11

If you prefer another style of teaching, take the Thursdaysection, it won1 t hurt my feelings. I want you
to be able to make an informed decision about which courseto take.u
Thanks again! Well done.
Beth
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